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MMŒ AN ATTACK 
IN FORTRESS

LABOR MINISTER If Home Smith Got $7,000,000 Out 
of Ottawa, Why Should He Not 

Get $15,000,000 Out of 
' Toronto ?

To Change Plans RAILWAYS ASK BIG SUBSIDY FOR 
MAIL AND PARCEL POST SERVICE

iOf New Station
Before the Dominion railway 

hoard at Ottawa next Tuesday 
the city .will make an appeal 
for an order to remove from 
St. Clair avenue the poles of 
the Toronto and Niagara Power 
Company, and to have the plans 
of the new Union station up 
Yonge street changed to permit 
of the ■ widening of the street 
on the east aide.

i

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—The conference between the railways and 

the postmaster-general broke up again today without a decision having 
been reached as to the price the department will pay for the carriage 
of the mails. The railways want the amount increased to six million 
dollars, to Include parcel post, and to cover the loss which their 
express business will suffer.

The postmaster-general Is not disposed to make so large a pay
ment, for on the payment depends the rate which the department will 
charge the public for the postage of parcels. Another conference will 
be held shortly.

r.
Mr. R. Home Smith made a pleasant personal Impression at the board 

of trade luncheon yesterday, and his presentation of the harbor commis
sioners' scheme of radial entrance was able and conciliatory. He deprecated 
scurrility in recent discussions, and alluded to The World among others la 
this connection. In this, as in one or two other points, we believe Mr. 
Smith had been misinformed, if informed at all. Our readers will acquit 
us of any such charge.

Mr. Smith very frankly admitted his Interest In the Humber Valley 
properties. We beg him to note that we have never blamed him for his 
interest there. On that head our sole enquiry was upon the inconsistency 
of The Telegram, which opposes the plans of every other scheme of a 
progressive nature around the city, except this one. We are still wondering 
why.

m
thousand Men Left Juarez 

Yesterday to Lay Seige to 
Chihuahua. While Main 

| Body Under Gen. Villa 
1 Will Entrain Today—Ear

ly Conflict Expected.
K / ... . -------I :

EL PASO, Tex., Now. 28.—(Csiv 
] rees.)—The 'mot'fcment of General *
: rancisdb villa’s troops to the south secretary Bryan Escorted rre- 
1 > attack the fédérais1 stronghold at mier to White House to 

< hlhuahuan was begun today, when
il sarly 1000- Then under General Rosa- Meet r resident
ft) Hernandez departed from Juarez. Wilson,
they accompanied a work train used 
ft repair the railroad line which was 
destroyed In places below Juarez by 

fédérais when they retreated 
thward after the Tlerra Blanca

Hon. T. W. Crothers Says 
Employers Who Look to 
Best Interests Will Not Pre
vent Their Employes From 
Joining a Union—How to 
Prevent Strikes.Section

HURLED «CIST STEAMER TRUST 
TELEGRAPH POfflWe
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Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of 
labor. In an address before the Centre 
and South Toronto Conservative As
sociation came out strongly In favor 
of trades unionism. Organized labor

1
Mr. Smith frankly admitted his Interest In the Humber Valley. “We 

all want transportation,” he said. “Even I want transportation. And, gen
tlemen. I am going to get it." We find nothing .offensive In that statement. 
But such a statement from any other source would be highly obnoxious to 
The Telegram, If we may be permitted to say so. Mr. Lionel Clarke evi
dently feared that a wrong impression would go abroad about Mr. Smith's 
Interest in the Humber Valley, for he disclaimed In a quite emphatic way 
the idea that Mr. Smith was animated by any but the most public-spirited 
motives, aihl gave him all the credit for getting $7,000,000 out of the 
Ottawa Government for the new harbor. It there was one man more than 
another entitled to credit for the harbor scheme, asserted Mr. Clarke, It 
was Mr. Home Smith. We quite agree with him. And we do not see why 
if he got $7,000,000 out of Ottawa he should not get $16,000,000 out ot 
Toronto. *

ttT\

had done much for the laboring man. 
and the employer who looked to his 
beeti Interests would not prevent liis 
employes from Joining a union, he 
said.

Referring to the work possible thru 
his department, the minister of labor 
declared that ninety-nine out of every 
hundred strikes that occur in the Do
minion could be prevented if e ther of 
the parties to It were willing to make 
use of the service of the labor depart
ment In settling the .iifflculty.

WINNIPEG’S UNEMPLOYED 
HELD PROTEST MEETING

Mayor Deacon’s Advice Resented 
—Will Rally Before City 

Hall.

id

Baby Boy Killed When 
Horse Scared at Piece of 

Paper and Ran 
Away.

Twenty-Five Million Dollar 
Corporation Has Canadian 

Lake Traffic in Monop
oly’s Grip.

. , . . ■■
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. — (Can. 

Press) — Washington had as guests 
of honor today Premier Borden of 
Canada and Mrs. Borden, who spent 
the day and evening In the capital on 
their way home after a month’s stay 
at Hot Springs, Va. The visitors went 
directly to the British embassy upon 
their arrival, and soon afterward Sec- 
retary'Bryan called to escort the pre
mier to the White House to meet the 
president.

Later Mr. Borden was given a cl tub 
luncheon by Secretary Lane of the 
Interior department, an old personal 
friend, and, like the premier, a mari
time province man. Tonight Seci etary 
and Mrs. Bryan gave a dinner at their 
home. Calumet Place, in honor of the 
premier and Mrs. Borden and M*r Wtl-

tary

i ■\

ay 95c fettle
! Another troop train Is being loaded 
in Juarez tonight and will probably 
leave for the south tomorrow morning, 
(general Villa leaves with the remainder 
«S his troops, going toward Chihua- 
■

largest importing 
not an old shape 
rday, your choies

kHurled from a runaway butcher cart 
against a telegrapn pole on Vaughan 
toad, north of St. Cuir, little Johnny 
Maguire, two-and one-half years of age, 
of 392 Oakwood avenue, was almost in
stantly killed at 4.S0 yesterday after
noon. The little fellow had been taking 
a ride with Harry Sykes, a driver for 
Harry Fairthorne, a butcher of 10)4 
Duffèrin street. The lad remained on 
the rig while Sykes made a- deliver)-, 
hnd the accident oi-curved as a result 
of the horse tailing fright at a piece of 
paper blowing along the street

He was carried into the residence of 
a nearby physician, but was found to ot 
dead.

An Inquest was opened last night by 
Coroner Tandy, and was adjourned 
until Dec. 4.

MONTREAL, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press) 
-^-James Carruthers, president of the 
R. & N. O. Co., today gave out the 
following list of steamship companies 
which will be merged In the Canada 
Steamship Linee, Limited: The Riche
lieu Ontario Co., with Its subsidiary 
lines; Inland Lines, Niagara Naviga
tion Co., Thousand Island Steamboat 
Co., St. Lawrence River 
Co, Lake Ontario and Bay of Quinte 
Steamboat Co., Northern Navigation 
Co., Quebec Steamship Co., Canada 
Inter,-Lake Lines, Limited, _ and the 
Ontario and Quebec Navigation Co.

In addition, there are some indi
vidual steamship companies, such as 
the one which owned the steamer 
Haddington. The Canada Steamship 
lines has been capitalized at $25,000,- 
000, Mr. Carruthero said, and Its for
mation Is now complete, except for the 
observation of some preliminary legal 
formalities, which may take a little 
time.

.95 Passing on to the new traction proposals, Mr. Soil 
all the credit for the psychological situation, out of which a settlement ia 
possible, to Mayor Hocken. The present situation was a scandal and a 
reproach. We had to purchase or remain in slavery for eight years, or take 
the third course suggested by the harbor commission.

very properly gave
after filling all 
iors and finishes: 
•vice’ that should 

s $1.50 and $2.00.

ua.
Rebel leaders believe they will have 

a light, with the fédérais at Villa Ahu- 
mada. eighty-three mile» south of 
Juarez, as the federal troops defeated 
gt Tlerra Blanca are mai fined there-

.69 *•*•**■
We are unable to follow Mr. Smith In all his qftatemente about the 

purchase proposals. He quite misstated the position. In fact, when he 
said that they were based on the same proportionate growth In population 
for the next eight years as for the last eight. Mr. Arnold’s report cute the 
ratio of iberease in two.

Nor do we think that his view as to congesting the down-town streets 
by the linking up of suburban traffic on the civic car lines is altogether 
correct. Much of the new business will be cross-town traffic, and much of 
it will ndver touch down-town points at all.

And we question hie assertion that the Mackenzie interests or any 
other interests can build tubes in Toronto without the consent of the city. 
That is quite intangible bogey.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press.) 
—Another meeting of the unemployed 
of the city was held tonight in Market 
Square. About 1500 were In the crowd, 
and most of the time was taken up in 
discussing the views of Mayor Deacon 
on the unemployed question, as given 
to the delegation which waited upon 
him this morning. As a result of the 
meeting it was decided that a demon
stration be made in front of the city 
hall tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Mayor Deacon, In his statement, prac
tically told the men there was work 
for them If they wanted to find it.

tSteamboat•rted -English and 
Jtessy patterns of 

sill: lined. Our 
u from this lot at
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DISORDERS IN CAPITAL.

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 28.—(Can 
Press.)—What was at first supposed 
to be a street battle between the police 
and three robbers occurred at an early 
hour this morning In the centre of the 
city. About fifty shots were fired and 
one of the robbers' was killed. A 
pel Iceman was shot in the head 

Witnesses of the shooting were 
greatly alarmed, fearing an uprising 
pr an attack by bandits- A report be- 

l same current, however, that the al- 
1 leged robbers were conspirators 
1 against the government, who were
■ made the vlctlttÀ of tiie fugitive law. . .. . , .. ,, .

There is no confirmation of this, but on the «Idnlghttraln for Ottawa.

.19

liam .Tyrrell, private eecre 
British f< reign minister. The guests 
included Lady Spring-Rice, wife of 
the British ambassador, whose health 
would not penr.it him to be present.: 
the French ambassador and Madame 
Jusserand. 
and Countess Bernstorff, the Costa 
Rican minister and Madame Calvo, the 
Norwegian minister and Mme. tiryn, 
Chief Justice and Mrs. White, Justice 
Hughes and Mrs. Hughes, Senator 
Newlands and Mrs. New land?. Sena
tor ■ Sutherland and Mrs. Sutherland, 
and ftepresentaMve Cooper and Mrs. 
Cooper.

The premier. and Mrs. Borden left

to the

d <

laware the German ambassador
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The World has no quarrel with the harbor commissioner») scheme a» 

a scheme. What The World objected to was the scheme as a “bomb." It 
was intended to be a bomb, according to The Telegram ; was treated a# 4 
bomb by Controller Church, a member of the harbor board, who says he 

41 kneVwhat WKSTgotagr^on all tite ttme; and Chairman Ciafke announced 
that the members of the board had agreed not to diseuse it in public. 

I Fortunately the commissioners changed their minds.-
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the man who was killed was apparent
ly without weapons.

GIRL AGED THIRTEEN
FACES MURDER CHARGE

Kathleen Olka Appeared at 
Assizes in Prince 

> Albert.

We have no quarrel with the scheme. Indeed, It would almost term 
that the mythical Individual who stands so high In the regard of one Of our 
evening contemporaries, Old Doc. Big Eyes, must have had something to 
do with its inception. We admit that sooner or later practically every tiling 
suggested by the clever young engineer of the harbor board must one day 
be constructed. Its central feature, the Yonge street tube. Is due to Mayor 
Hocken. If the scheme gave immediate relief to the double-fare passengers 
all over the city we would hold up both hands for it at once. But It does 
not give them relief at all. It does not give the districts It serves relief 
for two, three or more years. It will not give relief to North Toronto until 
a tube is built, which may be five or sixt years. And It will cost $15,000,000 
and requlresf $3,000,000 gross revenue a year to carry It. We doubt tile 
existence of $3,000,000 gross revenue for this particular set of plans. But 
if there be $3,000,000 revenue for the new plan, then a large part of_the 
argument fails against the purchase scheme the opponents of which deny 
the possibility of this very revenue.

COY'S NEW SIX MILLION LOAN 
BACKED BY ABONDANT REVENDE

Head of Lakes Scene of Un- 
paraleled Shipping Ac

tivity, But Congestion 
is Avoided.

Girl Lighted Match in Room 
Where Emma Hodson Was

Young'w oma^Burnèd > IncTe Fro,"Sfre,el R?i{.wa>'. Waterworks and Other
Sources Uutside ot laxation More Than Enough to
Meet Charges on Entire Debt of Toronto.

PRINCE ALBERT. Nov. 28—(Can. 
Press.)—Charged with the murder of 
her jRtee-year-old playmate, thirteen- 
year-old Kathleen Olka of Wakaw, 
appeared at the fall assizes of the su
preme court today. The girl Is alleg
ed to have murdered Julia Jenning by 
tattering her head In, on a vacant 
homestead eight miles from Wakaw 
lest June.

PORT ARTHUR. Ont.. Nov.. 28.— 
.(Can. Press.)—The greatest grain 
Shipments ever known at Port Arthur 
and Fort William are now in full 
swing. Before navigation closes it Is 
expected that 170,000,600 bushels of 
grain will have left the elevators at 
the head of the lakes.

The size of the shipments Is without 
precedent, but owing to the favorable 
weather and more adequate facilities, 
the congestion of last fall has been 
avoided.

Yesterday at the elevators of both 
cities 3,020,000 bushels of grain were 
loaded into vessels and today 
larger quantity Is expected to ' pass 
thru the spouts to the vessels. Thirty 
steamers are waiting here to load. Up 
to date, since the opening of naviga
tion, approximately 145,000,000 bushels 
have been shipped east from the twin 
cities, which is 10,000,000 bushels more 
than was shipped by water during the 
whole of last season.

I

Severely burned about the arms and 
shoulders ~ and head, Emma Hudson,
232 Jarvis street, was conyeyed to St.
Michael's Hoeplta.1 at 10 o’clock last 
evening tin the police ambulance, and 
her condition Is reported serious.

I -REGINA, Nov. 28.—Can. Press).— Miss Hudson, who rooms at the 
\ The feature of the legislative session Marlboro Apartments at the above ad-
\ today was the nassare of the amend dre8s was cleaning garments in her solidated loan debentures for £ 1,200,- 
\ WM passagL °r me djnant1' room, with her roommate. Gasoline rif)n 4« nor '
) «eats to the City Act which abolishes was being used as a cleanser, and when °00’ b lU g ** pe t- interest at 

tile system of bo noising industries In her friend lit a match an explosion j the price of 97)4. The loan Is redeem - 
I Saskatchewan. followed, which enveloped both girls ! able In 1948, and both principal and

In a sheet of flames. ! interest payable at Lloyds Bank in
London.

LONDON. Nov. 29—(C.A.P.)—A pros, 
pectus appears this morning under the 
authority of Lloyds Bank of an issue 
of the City of Toronto general con-

equally with those previously issued. 
The estimated assessment of the city 
for the coming year Is £ 102,000,000. and 
the value of the municipal assets Is 
stated, at just over £8,000,000, while 
the estimated gross revenue Is £2.349,- 
000. It Is stated that the revenue of 
the city for 1912 from Its proportion 
of the receipts t>f the Toronto Railway 
Company, from the city waterworks, 
and from other sources apart ajtogether 
from the usual sources of ta

f Fancy WON’T BONUS INDUSTRIES. ins r The advantage of the purchase scheme Is immediate action. If we 
bought thje street railway tomorrow double fares would be extinguished 
next day. and an improvement in the service would proceed at once. But 
there are years of waiting still Involved In the harbor scheme.

Mr. Home Smith relies for traffic for his new lines not so much on 
suburban population as on Hydro-Electric radiais. A Hamilton line, e 6 
Guelph line, a northeast'line, would feed the new scheme, but all these 
lines are still in the blue print stage, if they are as far on, even, as that.

Mr. Smith thought that all personality and everything of the sort 
should be relegated to the waste paper basket. Had not the personal point 
of view represented by The Telegram and the two controllers who co-oper
ate with it, been In evidence we are inclined to think the harbor commis
sioners and the mayor might baye been nearer together In working out 
the scheme than, it Is admitted, the mayor was given a chance to be. =
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JOHN’S BOMB A PUMPKIN Instalments on the loan are spread iation is
over the next four months, but the full estimated at £684,000, or more than 
six months' interest is payable on July j sufficient to pay the interest 
1 next. The debentures will rank ' entire debt of the city.
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OFFICER’S APPROACH

ROUSED TRESPASSERS
» ’’’ But is no co-operation possible? Must Toronto wait for further y sere 

for a remedy for the present “scandal," as Mr. Smith called It? Hie own 
remedy Is not an immediate one. Must Toronto lose the unique opportun
ity of cleaning up the franchises which is now available? Are we to give 
up what a number of experts have asserted Is an exceptionally favorable 
agreement for the city? Mr. Smith said that his own scheme must be 
referred to expert examination. That is reasonable, and If the council sees 
fit, we suppose that course will be taken. But, when all is considered, this 
is merely an admission that the city faces the expenditure of $15,000,000, V 
and does not touch the problem which gives the $30,000,000 proposal 
vitality. It leaves the citizens of old Toronto just where th^y were, and 
postpones a remedy for. most of the suburbanites, for six years, and the 
rest for eight. If the new scheme is not to be compléted for six years, and 
will cost $15,000,000, and the mayor’s purchase proposals cost $30,000,000 
and cover eight years, the city has to consider how much of this $45,000,000 
outlay is imihediately necessary.

*, • *
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Vacant House Was Occupied But 

Vagrants Made Their 
Escape.

By Staff Correspondents. ,
HAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. 29. — 

For the past few nights the police have 
been receiving complaints about men 
sleeping in an empty house at 99 Vine 
street. About 9 o’clock last night, when 
Constable Westbury was making his 
rounds, he noticed lights in the place. 
He entered thru a front window, but 
the occupants beat a hasty retreat by 
way of the rear and disappeared.
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It- Johnnie McGlade. Five Years 

Old, Died of Ptomaine 
Poisoning on Way to 

Hospital.

Students Held Noisy Demon
strations and Shots Were 
Fired—Challenged to 

Arrest Carson.
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s As a result of ptomaine poisoning, 
thought to have been the result of 
eating canned salmon. 5-year-old 
Johnn'c McGUde, 119 Lisgar street, 
died In the police ambulance on his 
way to the Hospital for Sick Children 
yesterday afternoon.

On Thursday night the lad ate a 
quantity of canned salmon and to
matoes, and during the night was 
seized with abdominal pains, 
•pbys’cian was summoned and pre
scribed for him, but yesterday after
noon the lad was taken worse, and It 
was deemed advisable to send him to 
the hospital. He died before he 
reaehed the institution.

Thfc body was taken to the morgue 
and an Inquest will be held.

DL'BLIN, Nov. 28.—(Can Press.)— 
Bonar* Law addressed
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v....... an Immense
V tz meeting tonight In the Theatre Royal 

and also an overflow meeting, 
argued that the attitude

S' HAT VALUES PAR EXCELLENCE.He

h v Ever famed for good hat values, 
Dlneen's, 140 Yonge street, surpass 
themselves today. They are offering 
swagger soft hats in the new greens, 
browns and greys that have been 
selling freely at $2.50, $3.0p and $3.50 
for only $1.95. All sizes will be found 
in the* lots, hut not absolutely complete 
sizes in all lines. There will be no 
trouble getting a good fit In the style 
you prefer. It would be well to decide 
definitely on your winter hat needs 
before it gets later.

Marmalade. of Ulster 
alone justified the demand for an

« • • *

It Is evident that the council will be In no mood to hasten a decision 
on an order of tnls kind. We had hoped to see the matter settled by a vote 
on purchase on Jan. 1, but tlje interests opposed to purchase have made 
this impossible, and :be harbor board, whether consciously or not, have 
assisted delay, it is now made clear that a remedy Is needed, and alterna- w. 
tives have been provided. Whether a compromise is possible, or an amal
gamation, remains to be seen. In any case, Mayor Hocken remains with the 
credit of having tackled the problem and brought 1t within sight of settle
ment. An immediate settlement is possible by the adoption pt his plan. It 
may be that the city should provide for the further developments vUft 
the harbor board asks the city council to undertake. Thli is evidently a 
question for experts, as the purchase proposals were. (We hope the oppon
ents of purchase will be ae willing æ we to leave it to that arbitrament

.25
r Poi. i ... .18 
an Oranges, . L appeal to the country. He challenged 

the government, if they believed they 
had moral right behind them, to arrest 
Sir Edward Carson and suppress the 
aimed movement in Ulster.

The streets were crowded tonight; 
students' marched In processions and 
smashed windows in tramcars and 
bu'ldlngs. Some shots were fired, and 
one woman was wounded. The police 
were kept busy preventing affrays of 
various kinds
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H\ Kslcey and Shannon Coming.
The Belasco Theatre Company, 

which wil] be seen in "Years of Dis
cretion.” at the Princess Theatre here 
next week includes Herbert Kelcey 
aJid Effte Shannon, two artists who
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FOR SALE.

A, detached, ten rooms, oak 
Dish, lot 40 by 120 feet, offered 
Immediate sale, reduced from 

is is a bargain.
tanner a Dates,

ilty Brokers, Tanner-dates Building, 
ft Adelaide W, ed Tie Toronto

\ •

World QERRARD STREET.
We offer 673 feet on tbits leading tboro- 

fare, cast of Main Street, Grand Trunk 
I Way lines along rear, vsandamp gravel 

on the lots. Price $45.00 per foot easy 
terms.

Rail

TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Oates BulldfSft, 

26 Adelaide W. ed

1J

h

Sir Aemilius Irving’s Funeral -
,Tbti Of jfae late Sir Aemilius Irving, K.C.. treasurer of

tbf Law Society of Upper Canada, wiU take place from Oepfratt Hall
at 2.30 p.m. today. .

The service will take place at the above hour. For onChdut 
previous to the service the hall will be open to members of the pro
fession, the Masonic order and the friends of the late treasurer.

Carriages will enter by the east gate and leave by the west gate.
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ROME SMITH EXPLAINED PLAN 
OF HARBOR BOARD’S RAILWAYS

Amusements Amusements

SHEA’S THEATRfHas any one failed to no
tice “TheChildren’sliour” 
in the “Sunday World” ? 
Adventures of the Twins 
and the Twrvey Stories are 
among the best we have 
ever had in t(iis line and 
the page is edited by C. A. 
Macphie who is an artist 
as well as a writer.
If you want your «kiddies 
to smile show thèm this 
P*ge.

A Store Must 
Give Satisfac
tion to Remain 
Long b Business

« } l ,ALEXANDRA | i'aV.r ) tSfiSdSiSi
| THURS. MAT. J SS.

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW’S BEST COMEDY.
PRESENTED BY THE ORIGINAL 

ENGLISH COMPANY

2 YEARS IN LONDON 
1 YEAR IN NEW YORK

A FESTIVAL OF WIT and~DAINTV HUMOR
NIGHTS AND SAT. MAT., 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

I ■
t f*

l Week of
D 0.1

Matinee
Dally,»»

even Inge ’]
j»e. use, rs, I$1.00NEXT

WEEKf
Confident That the Work Can Be Carried Out for Fifteen 

Millions, and Wants Converts—“I Want Traction,” He 
Says, “and I am Going to Get It.”

First Appearance Here of

HIS
COLLEGIANS

In the Merry Musical Play, 
•‘Taking Things Easy.”

CLEMEN**

jWell-Known h 
I >chant Passed 

Short I

>
HARRY and 
TIGHE and

: I? FANNY’S
FIRST
PLAY

.
,

V
McMAHON, DIAMOND * (

In "The Scare Crow.
LA CRANDALL.

The Girl on the Wire.'

GEORGE FELIX
Assisted by The Barry Girl, in X "The Boy Next DOor!” ‘A

DELMORE AND LEE.
"A Study In Black and White ”

HOWARD’S NOVELTY
Sensational Performing Musical Ponlaa 

and Dogs.
TEPHENS
eonstUoguc

THE KINETOG'RAPH,
New Pictures.

$We have been In business in Tor
onto as leading opticians for 18
years. ,

To those desiring expert advice 
concerning their eyes, this fact 
should mean something.

m 1 NEW hareR. Home Smith was the spokesman 
for the harbor board in explaining to 
the board of trade the new radial en
trance scheme introduced as an alter
native to Mayor Hocken’s street rail
way proposition. W. P. Gundy occu
pied tire chair, and there were present 
U the guest table Hon. Adam Beck. 
Mayor Hocken, Col. Brock, Lionel H. 
Clarke, R. S. GOurlay, Controllers 
O’Neill, Foster and Church. Corpora
tion Counsel Geary and Stuart Lyon.

Mr- Gundy paid a tribute to the 
mayor.

“It is my Judgment that Toronto 
owes a great debt of gratitude to 
Mayor Hocken.
honest, earnest effort to solve a great 
problem. The board of harbor com
missioners have also made an honest 
effort to solve the same problem, and 
personally I believe that they had a 
perfect right to do it. Please make no 
mistake. The calling of this meeting 
is not to be regarded as an endorsa- 
tion of these plans any more than the 
meeting to hear Mayor Hocken was to 
he regarded as an endorsatlon. Tills 
is too great a question to t>3 settled 
by a snap verdict."

Lionel H. Clarke called attention to 
the occasions on which the board of 
trade had made suggestions for the 
benefit of the city. J. P. Watson, when 
chairman of the board in 1900, sign
ed a report recommending a combina
tion of subway and surface lines. Had 
that been adopted, said Mr. Clarke. 
Toronto would now have had 
'way. He alluded to the Interview of 
the harbor board with the board of 
control that morning. "The criticism 
that .comes to us seems to go to any 
man that sacrifices his own time and 
gives it to the citizens. You know 
what Sheridan said war was. That is 
what we have had," he asserted, his 
voice rising to a defiant tone. “We 
don’t mind any attacks, but from those 
who have asked us to do the work." 
Newspapers did not affect him. If 
there was one man more than another 
entitled to credit for the success of 
'he harbor board it was Home Smith. 
It was be who had gone to Ottawa and 
interviewed the government, and It 
was entirely due to his diplomacy that 
they had got seven millions out of the 
government.

? '■ I I
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Merchants andj 

Think New ! 
» ru Too tîIn The

Sunday
World

\■ NOWWEEK
DECEMBER.

MAIL
ORDER.81 1SEATS

WEDNESDAYI E E. LUKEs I

|
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THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL SHOWS,

HHONEYMOON 
6 EXPRESS AL. JOLSOR

I LEONA s
In a Novel tSoeclot to The 1 

HAMILTON. Nov. 
action of the local - hi 
raising the harbor to 
boat owners rare mak 
test, and it is l’keb 

> Afll csroc tô a begd 
Already marry of th, 
interviewed the co 
take the stand that ii 
tariff is too high, and 
certed action will bi

I Refracting Optician, jj 

169 YONOE STREET
Marriage Licenses Issued.

« Tt > tWITHi

j |
Special Extra Attraction.-’ "v.-'.yl—

• T- Bftiy
MORGAN BAILEY MORGAN

“Ginger, Pep and Ginger.’’

He has made an BillJimmy

: And entire Winter Garden Company of 126, Including VERA MICHELENA. 
Nights, 50c to <2.00 O Special Mata. Tuee. and Thura. 1 AA
Saturday Mat., 60c to <1.50. L Beat Seats   ...............91."U

They might get the railway and the 
electric light at a fair price and then 
make a bad bargain. The Electric 
Light Company would not be thought
of except as linked with the railway The Marvarpt F.ntnn SrllAnlnf 
They were buying light and power at 1 , . mar5aret OCDOOI 01
cost now from both companies, and Literature and ExUreiSIOU 
this ought to be satisfactory. Why uajiiwaivu
tamper with that situation and buy NORTH STREET, TORONTO

/what they did not want for <8,000.000? Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal
He was unable to understand the Students may register at anv time 

Mts6t intan!lble for daily or Tuesday evening classes
fée c ilke the famous financing In English, French, German, Physical 

of the South Sea Bubble. The estimate Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretation 
was baaed on the hope o& the same Public Speaking and Dramatic Art 
ratio or progress for the „next eight Send for calendar.
"ïïmu N-"h ««■

was favorable, he denied there would 
be any relief from competition. The 
company was operating as efficiently 
as possible at present- The fault was 
not with the company but with the ,
plan of the city which was absolutely <'er2îîî,’„ Sîft;i!fpoi5tti end *"»•» ess- 
hopeless, with very few north and * lly ** *2? up Wr dey’
south or east and west streets. Con- Amsriess Pies,
sequently more cars and people from 
tlieisuburbs would make more com- MflTI/'l? 
petition than ever, and an efficient car III/ 1 |VJL"" 
service to the suburbs would lead are- 
sident there to make three or four -

's’ûcsfrysfîa mss •ajsrs
Toronto and Lambton. tourists, etc., may receive the usual Arst-

Hydro Radiais. accommodation under the proprle-
He discussed the relation of *.h« torshlp of R. B. Gardner. ed-7

Mackenzie interests to the city, and ==
argued that the hydro electric radiais 
were the solid choice of the people
To,» k^u1j kf adoPted everywhere.
The boards of trade had voted for 
them for three years. But if Toronto 
bought the street railway the Mac
kenzie interests would build radiais 
and a real tube and real fast transit

«"■" s? i™. is „,

sgwssastaaa we do tinning
as s s

hydr°-el€ctrlc radiais.
„,“r' s“»1th then explained the map
southln£,«fhe Jines clrcllnK the city 

and west and the tube up 
Teraulay streets. He relied 

rad,ajB t0 Provide traffic 
trank.l 1 nes’ and 97 Per cent of the 
trackage^ wag on city or harbor pro-
Hocken ïor^hehtubet?dealMUlk May°r Li<*uM Extract of Malt

h?d ,taken the matter up with J*®*4 invigorating preparation
men co°tro1’ and no body of ?f.ltd klnd ever introduced to help

could have had a finer reception end 8U*tain the invalid or the athletic
■•tr ,4s”S"srLSRS «« „ w h

If ours is the best you Canadian Agent.
w^’satMed iZ*fken had ®ead. He MANUFACTURED BY
riS mf,^d*,tklrAPlans «mW be car-

haZZeen iZ.OOo" ‘T? 0^000

The $50,000 was in
he added.

The question of g(au, 
tail which could be left
«St Frcc »"«=«" issued

s Te,N«h„droperthe farni to exchange his email nm 'iCthou.
duce with John in the city P

As to ‘the legal right to build the Market reports invariably quote 
believed they had it. If they h}>'Lttfr h!gher than dairy

hada t they wanted to get it. “ the designation given
_,o ^6 don t want opponents. We ThJZat, W l ch is made on the farm, 
want converts. We don’t want The m.kô6 in h? 8?od reason why butter 
World, and we don’t Vant The Star i" 016 home dairy should
against us." He could not ex nee t -.If* 88 that made In a creamery,
gentlemen to toe unanimous at once „Ji- Zf ZwnHProduCed under all mtki-
The question had to be fried out and üîf th»t°tld t <lne ha® to be made up.
he hoped opinion could be crystallized m t Vf „ Z»neCe8?a,r?l 2" the carrying 
on 4L He had been the goafand theS order to ^ti„eS.ZbIished 8yBtem’ In 
was only one thing to be done when there h«* k™ the PpPer method 
one’s motives were impugned—IS titîld ,!îrltîared a bulletln en-
stand up and face the publié T^e re- written Vw Mr Makins <g the Farm.”
8p°«y ^»44hPthe board" "of rfrVhe"daivMZÆe H‘ B3rr’ ChleI

made a clean-up of the water front; ment of agrlcultu-e ir debaj^‘

~ ! Thrülmg pictures From
Mon fot ,h aM.k an1 l:actioa '-ues- the modern necessary utenrito îîid i Turbulent MeXICO
-ion foi. the city and for the whole their care. “ ano
province. The bulletin, which is No. 17 of the

T. Somers moved and Hugh Blain dal>7 and cold storage series con- 
seconded a vote of thanks. eludes with tlw following recommend-

"i?eep .food COW8’ feed them 
liberally, keep them comfortable and 
clean, skim a rich cream ahd keep it 

0cbu™ at a temperature that will 
gi\e a flaky granule In the butter: 
pure water for washing butter not 
more than three degrees colder or 
warmer than the buttermilk. Put the 
tauter up In atj^-aetive packages, and 
keep everything ir. and about the dairy

f Next Week—Eddie Fey and Family, rEducationalI i

j
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Healing 
From 0

Melodies Float 
__ Id St. James’ Spire

Froin sick beds in hospitals 
and homes within sound of 
its chimes, come messages 
to St. James’ asking for 
favorite tunes. The one ask
ed most—‘ ‘ Abide With Me ’ ’ 
—cannot be played.

Italians in Canada 
Cheerful and Energetic

The race has many quali
ties that make for good citi
zenship. Characteristics are 
explained.

“Votes for Women”
If They Are Married

Suffrage associations in 
Toronto say they’d like to 
have votes for all women, 
but they are willing to work 
for partial enfranchisement.

Elbert Hubbard’s 
Weekly Sermon

The widely-known writer 
on popular subjects, start
ing this Sunday, contributes 
a striking editorial. Other 
features are “Mrs. Kellie 
McClung”; Elsie Janis, with 
a vivacious lesson on the 
Rag Waltz, and, editorially, 
“The Primary System in 
Ontario.”

1

ARENA Twice Dally. 
3.00 and 8.30.

reduction.
Geo. J. Guy. chain 

ekm, .explained - today 
bor tariff was «fe.tr 
Toronto. He pointée 
the tariff • was levie 
venue for the cornu 
he favored a free bar 
be brought about on 
an annual appropriai 
tariff was expected 

The tariff complatl 
toe, per ton. five c< 
ten cents; grain, p

TO - l\l I fîUTfI U lx I Va n I- *l 2”“,7%‘?T=.‘7w"
Foroten’ Hall, 22 College il W S&'tSPgS£?i
vHonor tt ’S and steel, per ton. fll
V ALBORG n. ELIZABETH1 I* HI and steel, per ton, ti

tie plates, per t 
nuts, per ton, tei 
ton. tee cents: a 
cents; wire rods; 

agricultural implemi 
cents; fruit and v 
pounds, two cents; fc 
twenty cents; cordw 
cents; lumber and tl 
feet, ten cents; hor 
head, ten cents; swl 
five cents; vehicles, 
cents; coal and coke, 
cement, per ton, ten i 
t#b cents; oil, in bu 
fifty cents; ttnenumi 
and commodities, pe

, Still M
Mystery still enehr 

anoe of Cecil F. Lè 
O., college professe: 
here on Monday. Th, 
en wife and other r 
city until almost rail 
get any clue as to his 
disappointment was 
a relative from Oil 
assist in the search, 
manner 
seem to
initiative shown in

»ii SPELLMAN’S
INDOOR CIRCUS%i

It 22 Big Acts. Horses, Bears, 
Elephants, Acrobats, Riders. ’Yr.'I

■MH *& \ p
<i in*» 

J Si f
Matinees, 50c; children, 36c. 

Nights, 50c. 75c; box seats, $!.<<; 
children, 25c.

.^1-

b- hamilton hotels.a su Jjl -f. #

w HOTEL ROYAL
i

I !
I

I tl Ml I1

i WALDORF 
RER À NS OPEN ZOLLNER - CAMPBELL 1 |11 i

I
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Pianist Contralto
CLARE44CE LUCAS NIGHT.

Seats on sale all day at Bell’s, 146 Tense,: 
M. 2626. 60c. 76c, «1.00. Bell Piano used! 1

'•m

“The World’s Greatest Pianist,”
' | ;jî] E. PULLAN Josef HofmannClear the Ground.

Home Smith said he would like to 
clear the ground before stating the 
case. There was no room in this 
controversy for thé opinion The Tele
gram had of The World or The World 
had of The Telegram, or The World 
had of him or of the commission. All 
ihat mess should be put In the waste- 
paper basket. "This is a question in
volving the comfort of 600,000 people. 
The peopje of Toronto should be 
thankful to Mayor Hocken for what 

■ he has done. He had raised the first 
large question brought to the ken of 
the citizens in many years. They had 
to lose track of all miserable, scurril
ous abuse and realize that the credit 
of the, psychological situation, out of 
which a settlement was poes'ble, lay 
with Ifoyor Hocken. Regarding the 
charge ;of discourtesy to the board of 
control discourtesy was largely a mat- 
ter of Intent. Nothing of that kind 
would be attributed to himself or Mr. 
Gourlay or Mr. Clarke. In business 
ord nary courtesy must often dis
appear. What they had done was done 
to put the plans on, and being an ex
traordinary question they had so to 
deal with it. The mayor had negoti
ated for months secretly. He kept 
documents from the board of control 

Mayor Hocken—No. lie didn’t.
No Criticism.

Mr. Smith said he had not heard one 
verd of criticism of the mayor for his 

, conduct. He asked that the same 
spirit be extended to them. The 
..arbor commission had been busy on 
'ho plan for six weeks, but for two 
vears they had had the plan in view.

; T hey brought It in good faith to be 
considered by experts and afterwards 
to _be suomitted to the people.
.. J'here is no item in my short pub
lic career not open to inspection 
2™ interested in the West Toronto 

. district. I want to see it get traction
4,tC0“rTnmWltlï th0 north and the 
»ast, and Ira going to get it. That’s
”y pj;ssent Position. I am willing to 
put my record against the 
seme of the men who have 
allegations against me.”

There were two alternatives for the 
present street car situation—purchase 
or stay as we are. They had a third 
7ay °nt- What would the people have 
bought of them had they come next 

i‘ ebruary with their plans after the 
purchase had been passed on? That’s 
why they were brought out in haste 
The present situation 
•■nd a reproach. This .plan was one 

They could stay in slave?®
He yvaJ? or buy their way ouL
He mistook the spirit of a British
out wh® iLthey wou,d bu>' their 
out when they could flight it out.

Dollars and Cents.
He considered the 

ment as a

I;
BUY* ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER Selelst With

Toronto Symphony
THURS. eve*

December 4

■

D ;
ADELAIDE 7(0. Offleei 480 Adelaide W,It MASSEY HALL.S<7

!t iii

1 jj

Ü
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PROMPT DELIVERY h9in-i; SEAT SALE MONDAY.The Canada Metal Ce. Ltd. In which t 
treat the mt1■i nu<»* AVENU I

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR
DR, A. S. VOGT, Conductor.

■.«#
I nyeetory-

Going to 
(At a meeting of’t 

the Thirteenth 
nights ago ; it was d 
invitation 
spend the 
Its guests.

1 HOFBRAUi

In II» Woman’* Section Roy1 ; I I:

r
rri

CONCERTS 
Feb. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and Stk

£91Religious Services.Religious Services.The Japanese Influence
A full page of color, showing 
Oriental touches in western 
costumes.

few Coiffures
For the evening.

file Value of the/
Sleeping Porch

Even on these cold nights 
the sleeping porch is worth 
while—it brings fresh vigor 
to the city dweller.

kÆTSSsïS
9 day on business. Mi 

for the purpose of a 
, portatlon of a loca 

suffering from tub# 
who came to this c 

- cCped the vlgllane 
o fleet* at the bord 
with hi, charge lest

TMESBAY, DEC. r f WZZ
The ranks of Hap 

were again thinned 
death ef * William 
ewred at Hie real 
sweet. A1 man who 
great Integrity. wh< 
own efforts, Wllliat 
with the assistance 
hardware business, v 
by the Vhole Ciunex 

The local fund f 
■ sailors' families we 

several lente donatl 
totals $1775.10.

Hi:It
’ I SUBSCRIPTION USTS ROW OKI

at Massey Hall, the Music Stores, and- 
with members of Committee agd Cheru*' 

LISTS CLOSE TUESDAY, OfeC. Kth. o

! ii 246
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.i ! I 
' ’ it:'

•* A h
»1 MASSEY

HALL,
SYSTEM HAS A PLACE 

IN GOOD BUTTERMAKING

at Ottawa

excess,

was a de- 
o the engtn-

CHARLES. iF’

Iii

SAUNDERSft
i IBthe renowned English Tenor, 

assisted by
I ' EMINENT ARTISTSi1

Reserved Seats, 50c, 7Sc, ll.W. 
Balcony (3 rows), <1.60.

Plan opens Dec. 4th.Piduret of fhe Week
1

Lacrosse in England 
Women Play It

Canada’s national

PIANO REÇITAL
not by the eminent thwilfh Piantst, JUL

Mr. Vlggo Kihlgame
adopted by college women.

Some Real Crowds
Reading voters waiting for 
a declaration of the poll— 
Watching the Lord Mayor’s 
show.

record of 
made In the Music Hall of the Toronto Con

servatory of Music, Wednesday 
Dec. 3, at 8.16 o'clock.

Tickets $1.00, on sale at the office of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Musk. CoHm 
Street.

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY St* Alban s Cathedral AL .The Annual Sermon will be preached by 
the Rev. Andrew Robertson, D.O., In St. 
James Square Presbyterian Church. 42 
Gerrard Street Bast, on Sunday, Novem
ber 30th, at 7 o'clock p.m.

J. STEWART SKEAFF,

(Building Fund.)
REV. CANON MORLEY will preach at 

Searboro Junction......... 10.30 am

St. Nicholas’ Church. . . 7'.00
„ Bishop without a Cathedral Is like 
acad of a great business house without 
a centre, and like a general with nut oçiœ-îut^ m to fSdr

ala People to himself. He cannot ade 

hi” worker? a! ?Emulate
•to^rietor'A î?UÀotoCdHfceNOW

- y. * -?.?'■
Ii j

t!
GRAND!™iJS2g26«e$..

OPERA ™,^rÆ 
HOUSE reVel

H*Secretary.
:

was a scandal
!

BOYS’ CONFERENCE 
ON AT BRANTFORD

In a land where your friend 
today is tomorrow your 
emy, stirring and gory 
things can happen. A page 
of happenings.

Local Incidents 
Of Current Interest

Besides Toronto events there 
are pictures of the Senior : 
Class, 1914. the College of 
Pharmacy; Kent School 
Cadets; Ogden School phys
ical drill class.

JWith Mary 
Mlle* Minter.» ,v.en-way

r V
!■ A CHILDREN’S MATINEE

AT THE CIRCUS TODAY

Toronto Engagement Will Con
clude With Special Per- 

iorinances Toda\.

purchase
matter of dollars and cents. Tooke Fi 

binatiori Suits
You have prob 
wear .‘ .that doe
and hegk wbe 
slug; shapeles 
where you wt 
Most men hav< 
discomforts foi 
dfcrwear; thin] 
fitted.

^ B, J. Tooke 
w convince you 1 
» lfiig shapes ne 

for “granted.’
If yon like to 
that fits, ask tl 
just where th 
fails you ; he w 
correct physic 
W*ear.

Six Hundred Delegates, With 
Frank Yeigh as Presiding 

Officer.
n,ss

toronto- chairman of the noml-
W;rL ^affoSwlng X?

declared elected: President. Clayton 
.duyer. Brant;ord ; first vice-president, 
1 Guelph; second vice-
oresldent, Moriey Bennett. Dunn ville- 
secretary. Gordon Gallowaj*. Toronto* 

Mrf’ }"el*h than introduced the epeak- 
er »f the evening. K. M. Roblnson. of 
Nev Ttork City, senior boys' 
secretary International 
XI. C. A., who

ISuse
. i“ GINGER GIRLS ”

Next Week—“Belles of Beauty ft IN»**I
l

n! -^4 HER HAIR SET GRA? nas*» ï MB. .j. BRi?ÎTFORDTNo?T8^^0;Jdejïhtll

annutil conference of Cental
and Western Ontario opened here tMs 
even.ng. The delegates umbered ln
city 7MUUte Û: C00' arrlvin« In the 
c»t> this afternoon. Scouts
the stations

& pell man s indoor oirous. 
amused so many at the Arena, 
close its Toronto engagement 
two performances today, 
elephants, trained bears, 
ders and

A Victrola for Christmas.
a tbat will be ap-

wh;?n i-: is •- Victrola for 
Christmas—tv-ill-orlng continuous jov
or n/6J/ar -Xn assortment
«gjSS
?37 YÔnngemsS-*tCO'’ UB‘t< 193’195-

4 Itwhich has7 will 
with 

The huge 
acrobats, rl- 

who
th-e pleasure o-f

STARS of burlesque. 
Next Week: “Dandy Glrla.”Kept Her Locks Dark. Thick 

Glossy, With Sage Tea 
and Sulphur.

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL. ^

LIMA DRECHSLER ADAMSON, VlolMsi
the host of other artists 

have contributed to
thousands during the week, win ail 
be on hand to help along the Jollity
ren's mSe”’ ^ W,n be a cb‘ld-'

work 
committee Y.

êdF;e w-
were at

“ *. T. X.
nzzT •*w - -*-«

The presiding officer of the
whlleCtVie Fra,nk YE’»h- »f Toronto, 
wmie t.ie conference directors
toth aor and ‘’reaton
tive =LT?unL0' The general
WaU Vo^r- GK)son' ^-airman;

Preston Orwlg, R W. ^Hafoen^?6Tay-

H' I“,T0yer Toronto; secretary 301 h complained to the
» G° Ch!d?ickiTondon,-rC'^nr S&'îWi E

Tor>oenfoboy3’ ctota- charles >ork Pioneer and Historic^

*} day ^ dele,.’.es trooped in Society
Than &:^FMVnu,N,Ne"- ?“««’»-

he was about «"he . aad GROVE. Cures a Cold ln On* r,-,. kJ0U86 at Sharon." s6 bUeieSt 'n Curas Grip in Two Day? 25c Sarlel '-«‘F'b, j. w. MHUr, Sec’y.
■ « *rçs- 1 Ed

When you darken your- 
-j*re Tea and Sulphur uv ^tth 
oil. because it’s done so ?atura1lv « 

evenly. Preparing this mfxtur? y;h? 
it home Is mussy and troiiM., fho’ For 50 cents you can ?uy iny !

teady-to-use tonic called 
•Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hafo Rem

edy. You just dampen a sponge or 
brush with It and draw this through 
your hair, taking one small strand at 
a time. By morning all gray hair 
disoppenre, and, after another appli
cation or two. your hair becomes 
beautifully darkened, glossy and lux
uriant. You will also discover dan 
’ruff is gone and hair has stopped 

falling.
Gray, faded hair, tho no

cm■'

SUFFRAGETTES’ PLAINT
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Brutal Treatment by Doctors and 
Jail Warders is 

Alleged, .x

| DRAMATIC RECITAL.
The Balmy Beach Dramatic Chib

under the direction of Miss Pearl Ree-

tor asti.'sK." d
n-fred0w?r,hClUt> member3- Miss Win- 
n.rrej w orth in particular was
Itop^ev t?KhlrlTTO? - Seene frvm
Mr Parker ”x/i°hn’ prr‘w,'hted by
of Ml« Pa!?el,> ’̂ate

22d «f8 * «-tfong presentation* !îy'

Y Irt a comedy p,ay-
*r- J11Sk Aiturson'sprovetl a. delight Mr. Parke^aied
a ke«i judgment of the poasibUiti!. 
of hie roies. and finished acting.

con-
WESTERN COLLEGE OF '

dancing
ï If you orIt . ____ . any of your friend* suffer

k:dne>' disorders or ex- 
cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back-
uJ tnTnU,e.CU ar, pa r‘,; Painful, swol
len Joints, pain ln the limbs and feet- 
dimness of sight. Itching skin ’
neuralgic pains. I Invite

are
G. Orwlg, 

execu-
CLASS

softh NEW BEGINNERS’____ - _
forming to begin Tuesday*
Dee. let, 8.30 p.m. Ladle* ;

,l, and Gentlemen. To secure, ■215 Dunda.| 

C. F. DAVIS, Principal
346(7 ”

or frequent
weflTrow8 Frf* Jrl»' Treatment*of my 
well-known, reliable Chrcnlcure, with ref-
fsreSoeicaonfUl1 by mall. (This
is no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how many may have failed ln you»- iJt
me prove to you. free of cost, rheu
matism can b» conquered. Cl.-onicure
r.r,7n».',imr,e a:1 el*° Chronlcure
if8 J*î «he blood and removes the csu,e.
Airo for a weakened, -un-dowc condition :

,87Stf.nV ym wil’ fimf Chronlcure 1 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 1 
makes you fee! that life |s wortii livlnr

to^r.^: M' SUMMER6,V

8 1
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Order From Your 

j Newsdealer Today 
For Delivery to 
Your Door.

■ ï The regular Monthly Business M< 
of thedisgrace,

n j. sign of old age, and as wo all de- 
■iire a youthful and attractive appear- 

nue. get busy at once with Wyeth’s 
■xage and Sulphur and look 
younger.

Agents Robert Simpson Co.

Of

%y^ars The Semi] 
and R. J 

143 Yo
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giwood Art.
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Of The Salvation Army
AND THE TEMPLE BAND AND SONGSTERS 

<100 Musician*).

PRINCESS MATINEE TODAY 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

KLXW AND ERLANGER PRESENT 
THE PLAY OF THE PERIOD,

THE POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL
NEXT WEEK SlfiVT" Wed. and Sat. Mats.

A PLAY OF LOVE AND LAUGHTER 
DAVID BELA SCO PRESENTS

Years of Discretion
With a distinguished oast, including Effle Shannon; Herbert Kelcey, Alice 
Putnam, John Flood, Robert McWade, Jr., Louis Massen, Frank R. Barnes, 
Grant Mitchell, Camilla Dalberg and Grace Moore.

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 8th
tiNDREWCHARLES 

FROHMAN 
Prasants

IN A 
DOUBLE 

BILLJO
C. Haddon Chambers’ Comedy In Four ; Followed by J. M. Barrie’s Play in 

Acts. | Three Scenes.
THE TYRANNY OF TEARS THE WILL

Mr. Drew In Beth Plays—Cast Includes; Laura Hope Crews, Mary Bound, 
Elliott Dexter, Hubert Bruce, Sidney Herbert—Others of Note.

MAIL ORDERS NOW.SEATS THURBOAY.

3 P.M.—SACRED CONCERT
Sorrow 7 P.M.—LOVE AID SORROW

PICTURE MUSIC SONG
Illustrated by 100 Colored Views and Living Scenes.

V
THE MASSEY HALL

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30

THE TERRITORIAL STAFF BANDLove

!

s !

ONLY APPEARANCE IN TORONTO THIS SEASON
MADAM YVONNE

*

DE TREVILLE
WORLD-RENOWNED COLORATURA SOPRANO

MONDAY, DEC. 8
ASSISTED BY TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Plan opens Friday, December 6. Prices 50c, 76c, <1.00, $1.50, Three 
Rows Balcony $2.00.

Mail Orders accompanied by remittance received now. 67

That Naughty Little 
Girl, “Dimples”

She-is in The Sunday World 
this week', and altho she tried 
hard to be good, she just could- 
n t« because “Buster Brown’* 
is in the same section. She is 
the dearest little tot, but she is 
the pest of her mother when 
she won’t keep nice and clean. 
See how she makes out. “The 
Love Affairs of Fred and Flora” 
and “Hilda's Tender Heart” are 
newcomers, and great.

R. S. GOURLAY
WILL SPEAK

The representative of the har
bor board, who wUl explain 
the board's plan for a trans
portation system to the district 
harbor council on Thursday, 
Dec. 4, is Mr. R. S. Gourlay, 
not Mr. Lionel H. Clarke, as 
formerly announced.
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ICE OFrr

THEATRÎ York County and Suburbs of TorontoSubscriptions to the Lakes
Disaster Fund of Canada1T0N DEADIWeekef

D 0.1
ïvemlegg

L...........
Vell-KtioWn Hardware Mer
chant Passed Away After 

Short Illness.

ira nee Here of NOVEMBER 88.
Received by H. H. Gildereleeve, General Treasurer, Toronto, Ont.

$10.00 
100.00 

29.66 
10.00 

500.00
Public subscriptions from citizens of Hamilton, Ont.... 1225.10
A. B. F., Toronto ................................
George Thompson, Orillia, Ont............
St. Peter’s Anglican Church, Toronto

v £

COLLEGIANS
rry Musical Flay,
Things Easy.”

MONO * CLEMENCE
6 Scare Crow.”

FEE SYSTEM AN 
ELECTION ISSUE

BAD WATER MAY BRAMPTON SCHOOL’S
CAUSE EPIDEMIC CLEVER PUPILS

HIS TEMPOS FUGIT.
It is always depressing to see some

thing undone which had already been 
done, especially some necessary thing 
which had been well done. The York 
County Council did this yester
day. They put back the clock 
by throwing away the result of 
some hours of strenuous debate and 
patient labor on the part of the police 
committee.

On Wednesday in committee of the 
whole the council decided to apply to 
the legislature for power to appoint 
a police commission, composed of the 
warden, county judge and high con-1 
stable, to control the police affairs of 
the county. Yesterday this decision 
was revoked when it might as easily 
have been ratified, and the council of 
1913 thus is deprived of the honor of 
having instituted a great and much- 
needed reform in the county police 
system.

Why was this done? The only reason 
given was that the end of the year 
was at hand- There had been no 
change of opinion. Every individual 
member who endorsed the proposal on 
Wednesday was of the same opinion 
on Friday, at least they made no de
nial of their opinion already signified

Surely that was a dying act of a 
dying council. A retrograde step 
which may not \>f recovered for years- 
Everybody knows what election 
chances are. but who will dare be sure 
that the next council appointed will 
at any time • endorse an application 
to the legislature for the appointment 
of a police commissioner? Had the 
intention to reform the police system 
been an unfledged new thing rushed 
suddenly before the council at the final 
meeting, members might justly have 
claimed that they needed time ta- 
consider. But the issue was a live 
one early In -the year. A committee 
had been api^tnted to make special 
investigation. The question had been 
aired pro and con In the newspapers 
and every member who took his seat 
on Monday or Tuesday of this week 
knew that he would have to pass 
Judgment on it

Surely there Is no member of the 
county council so derelict in his duty 
or whose grasp of affairs is so slight 
that he was incapable of forming an 
opinion in a week?

We hope not, in fact we refuse to 
entertain the idea, it was simply pro
crastination. When the reeves and 
deputy-reeves therefore go back to 
their horpe townships this week-end 
and their local colleagues say, 
“What did you do about the police 
system?” the reeves and deputy- 
reeves to a man must say, “We left 
It over fpr the next cotincll-to handle.’’.

Is that achievement? Time wasted, 
things done and'undone QV the same 
week?

Hope Methodist Church ..................................... ...............
Farrar Transportation Company, Collingwood, Ont........
Officers aijd crew, steamer Scottish Hero, Goderich....
Elina, Toronto.............................................  ..................
City of Hamilton, Ont.......................................................j............. -.k

* iNEW harbor tariffCRANDALL,
Irl on the Wire."
RGE FELIX
L T*'* Ber^y Girl, In 
6oy Next DOor.”
'RE- ANb LEE.
h Black and White.”
ID'S NOVELTY
forming Musical Ponies 
end Dogs.
A STEPHENS 
pve! Songalogue

Vr
Cedarvale Residents Anxious 

—Board of Health Are 
Not Active.

Council Revoked Former De
cision on Application for 

Commission.

Entertain Parents and Friends 
at Annual Commencement 

Exercises.

3.00
10.00
15.06Merchants and Boat Owners 

Think New Schedule is 
Too High.

h.
L ~Ji

rr.: NEW HIGHWAY SCHEMEPOULTRY SHOW SOONCITY RATE IS HIGHMYSTERIOUS DEATH
AT ORIOLE STATION rr°wn,l;ip Co"n“1 .fayD'-

mand Special Legislation 
on Water Supply.

ST. ANDREW’S DAY 
WAS CELEBRATED

(SoecIM to The Toronto World.)
HAMILTON. Nov. : 2k.—Following the 

action of the local-harbor commissionin’ 
raising the harbor tariff, merchants and 
boat owners are making a vigorous pro
test. and It Is l’fcely that the' question 

- *M)l cpme 'to a head In the near future.
the ship owners have 
commissioners. They

Some Accommodation Need
ed for Mental Weaklings 

Now in Home.

Tomorrow Missionary Sun
day in Mêthodist Churches 

—Other News.

INETOORAPH,
iv Pictures. ’-S*

xtra Attraction,
Bill Betty
I LEY MORGAN Toronto Society Held Seventy- 

Seventh Dinner at Queen’s 
Hotel.

David Gourlie Found Dead on
Pep and Ginger.”
•ddle Foy and Family.

LA. C. N. R. Right of WayAlready many of 
interviewed Atihe 
take the stand that in many respects the 

___ tariff is too high, and it is said that 
certed action will be taken towards a

The commencement exercises of the 
Brampton High School which were held 
In the Glffen Theatre last night drew 
an audience that filled the building to 
Its utmost capacity and was an evening 
that will be long remembered. The tal
ent displayed by the pupils was remark
able, and many of them will undoubt- 
ediy make their mark in years to come.

The address of welcome was given by 
a 11 -year-old boy. Wallace McClure, who 
showed his training in the well 
remarks he made.

Albert Early was the prophetic seer 
took a peep into the future by pre

dicting brilliant careers for many of the 
students.

Despite the fact that the York County 
Council adopted the first clause of the 
ponce committee’s report, au i nor!ting an 
application to me leeisunuie - ior power 
to place tile police aiians in charge of a 
commission, and aitho tne council Is 
piacucaiiy unanimous as to tne necessity 
lor ponce reiorm, me whoie question has 
ncen reierred to tne January meeting. 
Tne report is laid over us it stanua, and 
me wnoie argument pro and con, will 
have to be presented again.

ï esteruay atternoon Keeve Syme of 
York Township, chairman of the police 
committee, suggested tnat the first clause 
be auopteu, anu the second clause,, relat
ing to me abolition ot tne tee, oe referred 
to next year’s council; nut there was an 
evident disinclination on the part of the 
mem Ders to inaugurate sweeping changes 
curing the last lew clays ot tneir office, 
ana me matter will, no doubt, be one of 
the most debated issues at me next elec
tion.

One of the most interesting and impor
tant items to be dealt witn nas been held 
over till the last day, vu., me report of 
tne good roaus commission, which will 
be dealt with thlsTnornmg.

Industrial Home.
The report of the Industrial Home com

mittee was esteemed very satisfactory 
anu unanimously adopted. Reeve J. G. 
Cornell of bcarboro said that In the home 
at present tnere were 44 male and 22 
temale inmates, and that tne manage - 

of both the t)ome amf tue tarm was 
thoroly satisfactory in every way. Some 
additions aie being made to the home In 
the way of baths and new lavatories, 
which will be completed by January.

There were three Incurable idiots in the 
home at present, however, that he 
thought other quarters should be pro
vided for, as the home was not Intended 
for cases of this kind.

Up to the Province.
At the morning-session a resolution wae 

introduced that me provincial highways 
commission be asked to take over that 
part of Yonge street which is not under 
control of the county good roads commis
sion, which means that section between 
Jetterson and Holland Landing.

Reeve H. D. Ramsden of Last GwlUlm- 
bury claimed that the provincial high
ways commission ought to take over all 
leading highways, and that If the Do
minion Government could spend million» 
on railways, a substantial grant might 
surely be devoted to highway improve
ment.

rtrf The Cedarvale district 1» threatened 
with a typhoid epidemic, and the hos
pital authorities attribute the outbreak 
to the bad water In the district. Three 
cases have already been reported and 
one death has resulted.

Speaking to The World yesterday a 
well-known ratepayer told of the in
sanitary state of affairs which exists 
in the district and said that the people 
were getting really frightened, and 
unless something was done in the near 
future the place would not be fit to live 
In. “On one twenty - five -foot lot,” he 
said “there live a horse, cow, pigs 
and poultry, and in another instance 
there are six families living on a fifty- 
foot lot, there being one dwelling on 
the front of the lot and three more at 
the rear. While this kind of thing ex
ists how can there possibly be good 
water?”

on Tuesday.
‘con-

Twlce Dally. 
3.00 and 8.30.

INQUEST LAST NIGHTreduction. .... .
Geo. J. Guy, chairman of the commis- 

slsn. explained- today that the local har
bor tariff was a trifle higher than In 
Toronto. He pointed out, however, that 
the tariff was levied to provide a re
venue for the commission. Personally, 
he favored a free harbor and said it could 
be brought about only if the city made 
an annual appropriation as large as the 
tariff was expected to yield.

The tariff complained of is as follows: 
fee, per ton. five cents; flour, per ton, 
ten cents; grain, per ton, five cents; 
granite, per ton, five cents; iron ore, per 
t<5h, ten cents; marble and other manu
factured stone, per ton, fifteen cents; po
tatoes, per ion, five cents; pig iron, per 
ton, ten cents; sand, per ton, ten cents; 
steel rails, per ton, ten cents: scrap iron 
and steel, per ton, fifteen cents; bar iron 
and steel, per ton, ten cents; fish plates 
and tie plates, per ton, ten cents; bolts 
and nufS. per ton, ten cents; epiegelelsen, 
pef ton. te* cents; steel billets, per ton, 
tin cents; wire rods, per ton, ten cents; 
agricultural implements, per ton, ten 
cents; fruit and vegetables, per 100 
pounds, two cents; bricks, per thousand, 
twenty cents; eordwood, per cord, three 
cents; lumber and timber, per thousand 
feet, ten cents; horses and cattle, per 
head, ten cents ; swine and sheep, each 
five cents; vehicles, all kinds, each ten 
cents; coal and coke, per ton, five cents ; 
cement, per ton, ten cents; oil, per barrel, 
two cents; oil. in bulk,’ per 1000 gallons, 
titty cents; unenumerated goods, wares

OFFICERS INSTALLED
I’S CIRCUS

Death Due to Shock and Ex
posure—Cause of Fall a 

Mystery.

Sir John Gibson Attended Last 
Dinner as Lieutenant- 

Governor.

chosen:s. Horses. Bears, 
Acrobats, Riders. I

50c; children, 36c.
175c; box seats, $1.60; M 
l.ldrel 23c.

The Program.
.The program from start to finish was 

given by the pupils, as follows: Violin 
by Miss Flora, Parsons and Harold 

Bull; vocal solo, “Rockin’ in de Win’’’, 
by Miss Helen Hall; quartet, composed 
of Messrs. Wilson and Bull, and Misses 
McKechnie and Hill. Dr. Roberts, chair
man of the school board, who has acted 
in that capacity for the post twenty 
Y«ara. presented the diplomas to the suc
cessful students. He made a hit with 
them by declaring a holiday on Friday/ 
Out of sixty pupils writing at Bramptorf, 

succeeded in passing, many of them 
with first-class honors. The Mary Trim* 
ole scholarship was won by Wallace Mc
Clure, Fennell Julian and Brock Walker. 
Thos. Thaubum then presented the win- 
"5™ the field day sports competition 
vrtth their prizes, and à pleasing feature 
of the evening was the singing of paro
dies by the pupils as each received their 
prizes.

1 An inquest was held last night before 
Coroner Dr. Coutts of Agilncourt over the 
body of David Gourlie, aged 75. who was 
found dead on the C N.R. electric right 
of way at Oriole on Tuesday morning. 
From the evidence It transpired that Mr. 
Gourlie had left his home at Oriole, where 
he lived with two bachelor sons, on Sun
day, probably to visit his daughter at 
Egltnton. He had been walking along 
the track and In some way had been 
thrown or had fallen down the embank
ment and was too severely hurt to rise.

Death had evidently ensued from ex
posure, and any marks found on the re
mains were Just such as would result 
from a fajl .down the embankment

That he was alive on Monday morning 
was proved by the statement of one wit
ness, who heard cries coming from the 
spot where the body was found, but did 
not investigate, thinking It was some 
tramps.

The jury’s verdict was that David Gour- 
Ne had come to his death thru exposure 
ajid shock, due to falling down an em
bankment, but that how the deceased 
came to leave the track and what caused 
the fall was a mystery.

tThe Scotch banquet of the year took 
when the seventy-mi i place last night, 

seventh anniversary dinner of St. An
drew's Society was held at the Queen's 
Hotel. With many of the several hun
dred present in tartar, and plaid, the 
c'rotch Diners marching around the ban
queting hall .and -the triumphal entrance 
„ .i.o uaggis,” a most brilliant scene, 
and one dear io the heart of the man 
with Scotch blood in tie veins, was pre
sented. 1 _

Guests of honor included ; . Sir John 
Gibson, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario; 
Hon. Col. Sam Hughes, minister of mi
ll tla; Sir George W. Ross. Lieut.-Col. J. 
Forbes Michie (.president of the St. An
drew's Society), LieuL-Col. Hendrie, Lt.- 
Col. Winter, Lt.-CoL Currie of 4gth-High
landers, Aid. Risk (representing the city), 
Col. Macdonald, D. M. Molntyre, K.C. 
(chairman Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Foard), Rev. D. Strachan (chaplain of 
St. Andrew’s Society), President W. M 
MacKay of the Caledonian Society. Presi
dent Mark Bredln of the Irish-Protestant 
Benevolent Society, and President Frank- 
land of St. George’s Society.

His Last as Governor.
Sir John Gibson, in addressing the 

gathering, stated that it was the last op
portunity he would have of attending an 
annual dinner of St. Andrew’s Society as 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. .

Letters of regret were received as fol
lows: The Duke of Connaught, Gover
nor-General of Canada; Prime Minister 
Borden, Sir James Whitney, Major Gen. 
Lessard, Sir Edmund Walker, Mayor 
Hocken, and Mr. Justice Sutherland.

Previous tb the banquet the officers 
for the coming year were formally in
stalled, and are as follows:

President, Lieut.-Col. J. Forbes Michie; 
vice-presidents, H. M. Mowat, K.C. ; Don
ald A. Cameron1; managers, James Mur
ray, William Banks, sit, -T. C. Irving, 
sr.; chaplains, Rev. W. G. Wallace, D.D.; 
Rev. Daniel Strachan, D.D. ; Rev. Prof. 
T. B. Kilpatrick, D.D. : Rev. Andrew 
Robertson, D.D.; physicians, Dr. L H. 
Cameron, Dr. J. T. Fotheringham. Dr. 
W. J. Gretg ; treasurer, George Keith ; 
secretary, J. Stewart Skeaff; standing 
committee, Alexander Fraser, LL.D. ; T. 
O. Anderson; committee of accounts, J. 
H. McKinnon, Edward Hay, Lieut.-Col. 
D. M. Robertson; committee of instal
ment, Alexander Nairn, J. M. Alexander; 
marshals, C. H. S. Michie, Major Dun
can Donald, G. Temple McMurrich: stan
dard bearers, J. A. Macintosh, W- B. 
MacLean; pipe major, William Campbell ; 
pipers. Pipe Major Fraser, Alaedalit Me1 
Pherson, Farquhar Beaton; Donald Bwen 
McPherson.

&IGHT
Hsll, 22 College »

ELIZABETH f

Boards Inactive.
The ratepayers of the district have 

applied to both the provincial and 
county 'boards of health for them to 
do something to remedy things, but 
as yet no move has been made.

For two years the ratepayers have 
been applying to the city for water, 
but the charges fixed by the commis
sioner have been so high that it is en
tirely beyond the people's power to 
comply with them. The members of 
the township council seem to be the 
only ones who are endeavoring to 
help them oiit of their predicament and 
they are going to the legislature for 
an act to compel the city to supply

: 1

CAMPBELL jContralto 
E LUCAS NIGHT, 
day at Bell’s, 146 Yonge, j 

, $1.00. Bell Plano uëed. j

ment
>

The Mouse Trap.
The exercises closed with a short play 

entitled “The Mouse S’rap,” by Misses 
taly Martin, Grace Brown, Jean Brown, 
Leonle RuaseU, Rita Carru there and 
Gwendolyn Jones, and Mr. Roily Fleming. 
Considerable talent was displayed by Miss 
Jones, who took-the part of Mrs. Som
ers, the charming widow.

A number of interesting facts were 
brought out in the address delivered by 
Wallace McClure. An agricultural class 
will be started at the school beginning 
the new year, under the supervision of 
Mr. Tisdale, the government representa
tive. He also made mention of the %ct 
that Chancellor Bowers of Victoria Uni
versity. Hon. W. T. White, minister of 
finance in the Borden government, and 
John Locke, chief librarian of the To
ronto Library, all received their early 
touting at the Brampton High School 
An Interesting fact also brought out was 
that the present principal, W..J. Fenton, 
who has acted in that capacity for 22 
J'^are, received bis education in the same 
building in which he 1# now teaching.

Officers Elected. ' ■ —* ,
A meeting held In Grace Church par- 

lore last night by the temperance work
ers interested in the coming local option 
5ffnt elected the following office ris : 
President, Geo. L#. Williams ; yipe-presl- 
°©nt. C. S. McDonald ; eecretary-treasur- 
er, Captain Geo. H» Young; ward chair
men. east. Thos. Mara; west, A. H. 
Milner; south, T. W. Duggan; north, M. 
G. Chantier.

I’s Greatest Pianist/*

Hofmann !
the district with water on reason
able terms.and commodities, per ton, ten cents.

Still Missing.
Mystery still enshrouds the disappear

ance of Cecil F. La veil, the Columbus, 
O., college professor, who disappeared 
here on Monday. The man's grief-strick
en wife and other relatives scoured the 
city until almost midnight, but failed to 
get any clue as to bis whereabouts. Keen 
disappointment t?as expressed today by 
a relative from Ottawa, who came to 
assist in the search, about the indifferent 
manner in which the Hamilton police 
seem to treat the mattèr and the lack of 
Initiative "Miown in trying to solve the

iloist With Annual Concert.
Sons of England Lodge, Coleridge, 

will hold their annual concert tonight 
An excellent program has been ar
ranged, Including Will Spencer, the 
well-known comedian and william 
Turley. , _ . _

It was learned yesterday that Ro
bert Barker will not oppose either 
Reeve Syme or Deputy Reeve Miller 
for the township council. He has not 
yet decided which position he will 
run for. •

Symphony
THURs.

■

mber4| ENDED HIS LIFEALE MONDAY.

Left Over.
The general opinion of the council was 

that there was no use dealing with the 
matter In a piecemeal wav, and they de
cided to leave it ovèr until a list could 
be prepared of the highways which 
should be dealt with, which would com
prise all thé main highways in York 
County.

Reeve Keith of Newmarket was ap
pointed to represent the council at the 
Canadian Exhibition Association.

mystery.
* . - Going to Ottawa.
IAt a meeting of the officers’ mess of 

the Thirteenth "Royal Regiment a few 
nights ago.it was decided to accept the 
invitation 
spend the 
its guests.

HN CHOIR GHOST-HAUNTED 
DESERT OF GOBI

Unable to Endure Disgrace of 
Victoria’s Surrender—
Tampico Seriously Men

aced by Rebels.

■
VOGT, Conductor.

of the Ottawa garrison and
ne*' t^reïity-tdUT-th of May as

To Be Deported.
«Dominion Immigration Officer G. L. 

Stewart was a visitor to the city ^yester- 
B day on business. Mr. Stewart came, here 
" for the purpose of arranging for the de- 
( portât!on of a local' foreigner, who Is 
i suffering from tubercular trouble, and

who came to this city after having es
caped the vigilance of the Immigration 
o fleers at the border. The officer left 

I with his charge last night, and deporta-
/ tion will take place as soon as pos-

»
” Wm. Vallance Dead.
The ranks of Hamilton’s business men 

were again thinned this morning in the 
death of" William Vallance, which oc- 

at hie residence, 42 Herkimer 
A man who was regarded as of 

great integrity, who succeeded thru hie 
own efforts, William Vallance built up, 
with the assistance of Senator Wood, a 
hardware business which is looked up to 
by the whole Canadian hardware trade.

The local fund for the relie® of the 
sailors’ families was swelled today by 
several le fee donations. The fund now 
totals $1775.10.

ni
ICERTS 
rd, 4th and Sth

J -.......... 4 -

Natives Believe the Steppes to 
Be Rendezvous of Evil 

Spirits.

♦

>* LISTS HOW 8PEI
the Music Stores, and" 
Committee and Chorus

TUESDAY, DEC. 1#th. 1

WARD SEVEN,

The students at the Humberside Col
legiate are now .turning their attention 
to hockey. At a meeting of the Ath
letic Association last night the forma
tion of a team was discussed and ap
proved of, as some good material is at 
band this season. It was also decided 
to give a banquet for the rugby team.

Two new car» arrived yesterday! 
for the Toronto and Suburban Railway 
Company for use on their Larobton 
and Weston lines. The new care are of 
the antique single truck variety, but’ 
special consideration has been shown 
the strap-holders by having the 
straps made of celluloid composition. 
It is thought that■ passengers will now 
ibe quite reconciled to standing If they 
may cling to such a sanitary sup
port. The numbers of the nerw addi
tions are 24 and 25. and the front 
entrances are provided with all-glass 
doors. The cars were unloaded at 
the St. Clair avenue yards of the 
Grand Trunk.

The last of the special meetings for 
women In the mission conducted by- 
Father O’Reilly In St. Cecilia's Church 
will .be held this evening. Next week, 
the last of the mission, the meetings 
will be exclusively for men.

The A. Y. P, A. of St. John's Church 
have securedt the 48th Highlanders’ 
Band, for their annual concert 
Thnlreday.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—Like Gen. Jose Gonzalez 
Sales after the batie of Rellano In 
March, 1912, Gen. Antonio. Rabago, 
military governor of the State bf 
Tamaulipas, killed himself after losing 
Victoria, the capital.

The" suicide of Gen,. Rabago is not 
admitted by Ihe government, but the 
news is contained in a private tele
gram to bis relatives here, who do not 
question its authenticity. Gen. Rabago 
as a mill tary governor, was respon
sible for the garrison when Victoria 
was attacked by the rebels on Nov. 17.

Poultry Show.
Brampton and Peel County Poultry 

Show will be held on Jan. 7. 8, 9 and 
10, 1914, with the entries closing the last 
day of the year. Last winter they had 
one of the beet shows in the province, 
every available space in the building be
ing occupied. This year it promises to 
be better than ever. •

The Anglican Church is giving a ban- 
ouet to its men on Monday under the 
auspices of the Laymen’s Missionary 
committee. Mr. R. W. Allln. general sec
retary of the Angltèan movement, and 
Mr. L. A. Hamilton of Lome Park will 
be the principal speakers. On Sundav 
Mr. Allln will occupy Christ Church pul
pit, morning and evening.

Missionary Sunday.
Tomorrow will be missionary Sunday in 

the two Brampton Methodist Churches 
Missionary sermons will be preached and 
mtss'onary offerings taken up. Rev. Prof. 
Michael, B.A., of Victoria College, will 
speak at St. Paul’s in the morning, and 
Gran» Church in the evening, while T. 
H Keough of Toronto will speak at St. 
Paul’s in the evening and Grace Church 
in the morning.

RI VERB ALE SETTLEMENT 
IS NOW INCORPORATEDSlowly we traveled across the gréait 

waste of Dzungaria, the “soul-appal
ling Gobi” of soms writers, but to us 
a land of beauty, even if of a some
what terrifying character. For here, 
more nearly than in any other land, 
writes Douglas Carruthers in The 
Wide World Magazine, le beauty 
allied to terror.

These silent steppes, the natives 
believe, are *he haunts of “genii” and 
the rendezvous of evil spirits. As a 
recent writer lias su'd: “The great 
sandy desert of Gobi has been looked 
upon as the dewwling place of malig
nant beings from the days of hoary 
antiquity.” All luckless travelers in 
this region, from the days of Marcus 
Polo onward, have recorded strange 
stories of weird beings that inhabit 
the depths of the wastes.

Mysterious singing and wa'ling, 
beating of drums and distant music 
are said to beguile the traveler and 
lead him off the track until he Is hope
lessly lost In the wilderness. A re
cent Russian explorer gives quite a 
detailed account of the wild men of 
the desert, 
story told by Kosloff, who traversed 
the desert of Dzungaria-in its wildest 
part not long ago

“These wild men, the Kyz-Kyke, as 
they are called, are covered with short 
wool, similar to the fur of a young 
camel. They have long black hair 
and black eyes. They are of ordinary 
size, but rather long-legged, 
roam the steppe in pairs, and when 
harassed by man they scream, whistle 
and snarl as they run away, 
native Kirgh'z claim to have caught 
them occasionally^ but the captive re
fuse food and drink and die after a 
few days.”

SDAY, DEC. S
Will Carry on Charitable Work— 

Hamilton Citizens’ Company 
Gets Charter.

HARLES

DERS cgsred
sweet.

ed English Tenor, 
aisled by CLERGY AND LAITY 

ENDORSE SCULUN
The spirit of the university settle

ment idea is apparently to be propa
gated in the Riverdale district of the 
city under new authority- ’ï'he On
tario Gazette announces the incorpora
tion of the Riverdale Settlement a 
corporation without share capital, 
with the object of carrying on general 
charitable work, including the provi
sion of social, educational and reli
gious advantages- The provisional di
rectors In elude W- R. Johnson, Sid
ney Small and three married women. 
Elizabeth McMurray. Ethel D. Small 
and Maigaret Ramsay Osier.

Extensive powvrs are granted to the 
Citizens’ Fuel and loo Company. Lim
ited, a new concern which is setting 
up business in Hamilton- In addition 
to rights of handling fuel and ice of 
every description, builders' privileges 
and an express company charter is 
granted. The share capital is half a 
million.

The Conger Coal Company of To
ronto will dissolve- according to an
nouncement upon Dec. 8.

STOUFFVILLE.

T ARTISTS -
.silts. 50c, 75c, $1.80. 

(3 rows), $1.50. 
ns Dec. 4th. SODA FOUNTAINS A 

BUSINESS INDUSTRY
•-

:

No Evidence Found of Action 
That Would Hurt His 

Character.

RECITAL
ipnt Danish Pianist

Iggo Kihl
111 of the Toronto Goa
lie, ^Wednesday evening. t Development and Perfection 

Have Largely Devolved 
Upon Americans.h A committee of clergy and laity In 

equal! numbers i (representing the 
Reman Catholic Church, the Anglican, 
the Presbyterian, the Methodist and 
the Congregational Churches, was 
held yesterday in St. James’ Cathedral 
parish house, with Canon Plumptre in 
the chair.

At this meeting certain allegations 
were considered which had been pri
vately and publicly made with regard 
to Mr. Scullln’s personaj_character and 
the financial transactions in which he 
had been involved, as the organ'ztng 
secretary of the Canadian Industrial 
Pence Association, and a resolution 
was passed unanimously concurring 
in that there was no evidence of action 
that in any way cast a slur upon Mr. 
Scullin’s character or reputation. Th’s 
decision was arrived at after personal 
consultation with Rev. Principal Mc
Kay of Vancouver, who had been in 
close touch with and had personally 
investigated the affairs of the Cana- 
d'an Industrial Peace Association in 
Vancouver.' Steps have also been 
teken -.to secure from Vancouver the 
ft ports and financial statements of 
the association which, it is believed, 
will completely vindicate Mr. Scullin’s 
character.

ONE OF WORLD’S 
BIG WHIRLPOOLS

sale at the office ot Hie *: a’--»
-Y? -

■tory of Musk, Cottage

ATS.£t?:25e&Q0e
ALL NEXT WEEK. 
UC First Time Here 

At Grand. Prisée.

The soda fountain—which has made 
soda water, in the modem sense, pos
sible—occupies a distinctive and unique 
no ition in the history of the world’s, in
dustry. According to L A. Becker, who 
writes on the subject in The Pharma
ceutical Era, it is an American invention, 
and, perfected by American skill and 
pushed by American enterprise, it has 
become an American institution, national 
in scope and character, yet one which 
has followed the flag Into the far east, 
and has become a ‘‘peacehil invader” of 
Mexico, the Dominion of Canada, Eng
land and the continent.

Carbonic acid, without which the soda 
and sundae would not be possible, was 
known to Paracelsus in the early part of 
the sixteenth century—about 1520—and 
was fui-ther investigated by Van Hei- 
mont, the Belgian chemist, about 100 
years later. To designate it the. latter 
coined the word “gas," the term now 
commonly used by dispensers and foun
tain operators in designating the carbon 
dioxide which puts the sparkle and the 
fizz into soda water, or. riiore properly 
speaking, into carbonated water. The 
n->ine “soda” comes from its first me
thod of production.

In 1750. Gabriel Vend, a French physl- 
ian. mixed two drams of soda and marble 
(muriatic) acid in a pint of water con
tained in an ordinary glass bottle. Twen- 
try yearn later—In 1770—Bergman, a Swe
dish chemist, generated carbonic acid 
gas from chalk by the use of sulphuric 
acid, and invented a generating appar
atus which made its production on a 
comparatively large scale possible.

In 1767, just a few years prior to the 
American Revolution and five years 
antedating the perfection of the steam 
engine by Watt. Dr. Joseph Priestley, 
at Leeds, England, made the first drink
able glass of soda water. It was pre- 
oared by pouring water briskly back and 
for'h between two goble’s held in a lay
er of carbon dioxide on the top o: a fer
menting mash In a brewery vat.

Aitho it is to an English scientist and 
a .Swedish chemist that the recognition 
of carbonic acid gas and perfection of 
methods of producing it are due. it re- 

ii^^r an American to invent and 
o-trf^^^i distinctive type of a.prr tu*— 
the soda fountain—to prepare, chill and 
disenrc carbonated water, and at the 
same time provide the mechanical medium 
for mixing in palatable form tiie syrupfe. 
flavors . and frul's used in conjunction 
with carbonated water to produce wjiat 
is known as "soda water."

-<!L’sten to the strangeII

•T* Maelstrom at Junction of 
Madré de Dios and Inam- 

bari Rivers.

EARLSCOURTITTLEST
Little’o Hall on Ascot avenue. Eerie* 

court, was crowded last night, when the 
Earlscourt District Voters’ Association 
met to hear addresses by Controller ' 
Church and Aid. Maybee on the proposed 
street railway purchase.

The controller had a map of the harbor 
board’s scheme, which he used to Illus
trate his remarks. He wished to know what 
value was to be given by the company In 
retur. for $30,000,600, and generally re
hashed arguments alieady made along 
those lines.

Aid. Maybee 
similar reasons

"Dpi With Mary 
Miles Minter.

DAILY MAT&i
lUMK-IOtL

They ■
6*R. J. Tooke Fine-Ribbed Com

bination Suits for gentlemen.
You have probably had under
wear ‘ that doesn’t fit — {folds 
and bag's where you like it 
si tig; shapeless and pulling 
where you want smoothness. 
Most men have taken all these 

I discomforts for granted in un- 
E \ dèrwear; think they can’t be 
■ fitted.
■k B. J. Tooke Underwear will 

convince you that these bung- 
I » lmg shapes need not be taken 

for “granted.”
If yon like to wear Underwear 
that fits, ask the clerk ; tell him 
just where the ordinary kind 
fails you; he will select you the 
correct physique type Under-

experienees in South 
America in The Wide World Maga
zine, W. O- Symon gives an account 
of the great whirlpool at the junction 
of the Madré de Dios and Inambari 
Rivers. Just before the Junction the 
latter river divides into two arms, 
the writer says, with an island some 
two miles long between them.

The right arm. which is usually the 
safer for navigation, was at the time 
of our arrival impassable owing to 
the recent and excessive drought that 
had caused the formation of perilous 
rapids. We had in consequence to 
take the wide left arm, down which 
the main volume of the river was then 
flowing-

The reader can Imagine the enor
mous flow of water that was being 
shot Into the Madré de Dios, when he 
realizes that the Inambari at its left 
arm Junction was 300 yards wide, per
haps thirty feet in depth and flowing 
at six knots an hour. This great mass 
of water met the Madré de Dios, itself 
400 yards wide here, at a right angle-

The current of the Inambari being 
faster than the Mad re de Dios, the 
former river cuts its way thru the 
latter,
bank. There the Inambari was thrown 
back and surged round In a huge 
circle 200 yards In diameter, to Join 
up again with the water flowing to 
the bank.

The whirlpool thus formed was 
probably one of the largest In the 
world-
past tense in this description, as the 
course of the Inambari is constantly 
changing near its mouth )

The circles of seething water curled 
inward and downward, screw-fashion, 
to their centre, which appeared as a 
great hole, at six feet below the levgl 
of the outer rim- t

Writing of The members of the Stouffville Wo
men’s Institute are to be congratulated 
on their success in carrying off a num
ber o? orizt-r, at the recent Horticultural 
Exhibition held In Toronto, this being 
the first year for Stouffville society to 
place anything on exhibit.

The Presbyterian Church of this to-wii 
has extended e call to Rev. Douglas 
M’ticn of Toronto, to take charge of 
Stouffville and Melville appointments 
We understand Mr. Mutch has accepted 
the call, and will move to Stouffville in 
the near future. jr

Dr. Ira Trul. wife ajaf daughter, are 
spending this month m Boe’on. U.S.A., 
the doctor seeking information from Old 
Harvarq Medical College. While Mre. Trul 
and Mise Kathleen are following the foot- 
steos of the Pilgrim fathers. The doctor 
will be In his office again Monday 
Ing, Dec. 1.

Interest In the meetings of the Young 
People’s Society is steadily growing. 
Rev. McGregor is taking up the weekly 
topic, folio- ed by Rev. Jourdan, giving 
in his entertaining manner a portion of 
Winston Churchill’s latest book. "The 
Inside of the Cup.” His talk will be fol
lowed bv a discussion on the narrative.

Tho^- Methodist Sunday School Is pre
paring for Us annual -Christmas tree 
entertainment, which promises to be the 
best yet.

The vacancy caused by the death of 
Postmaster Todd has not yet been fill-

: & VAUDEVILLE The
;

R GIRLS ii

lies of Beauty Rew*
!

also opposed the deal for 
\nd along aimjjar Une».

"" Interruptions were frequent, one of the 
audience, Mr, DavW, ejaculating: “You 
needn't try to throw a glamor over us, 
Mr. Church. We are Intelligent people in „ 
Earlscourt."

In moving a vote of thanks to the 
speakers, Mr. Lord said that, while the 
majority of the audier.ee had listened pa
tiently, the controller's address was such 
a disconnected and disjointed oration that 
It would be Impossible for any man to 

give any clear account to

v]
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StlOKE IF YOU LIKf3 
-HAHY MÀ1ÜN1 r> ARTIFICIAL KIND 

BEATS THE REAL
4$ 1

BURLESQUE. 
“Dandy Girls.”

>'RY MUSIC HALL.
Imitation of Marble is Strong

er and Better Than Gen
uine Product.

b
ADAMSON, ViollBtel

go home and 
his wife of what he had heard on the • 
subject.

President Holmes of the District Vot
ers’ Association occupied the chair.

NEWMARKET.

moment Rheem Stoner, in 
tances. Tonight at $.30- 
isch, 230 Yonge Street,

Tried Recipes.
!*

Fried scallops is usually the only 
choice on the average bill of fare, 
potwithstand:ttg the fact that there 
are many delightful ways of preparing 
these little shellfish. The following 
may reveal some of their possibilities 
to the housewife who is seeking new 
ways:

ERN COLLEGE OF
VNCINlp

Considerable interest is taken in an 
invention by a citizen of Reichenberg, 
Bohemia.' of a process for producing a 
substitute for all classes of marble, In
cluding the most highly prized Italian, 
Egyptian and Salzburg marbles.

The claim Is made that this, product 
is superior to genuine marble, being 
stronger, more substantial and less 
liable to crack or damage, and that 
especially In working, boring or Instal
lation -work the danger at injury is 
inflch less than with real marble, while 
is costs only one-third as much.

This artificial marble is made -partly 
by hand and partly by machine. The 
cutting and polishing Is done by ma
chinery, the process being already In 
operation in Vienna, Berlin. Mann
heim and Hamburg and arrangements 
have been made for selling the rights 
to produce it ' in France and Russia, 
while the sale of patents to a London 
company, for England. ' Ireland, Scot
land and Wales is about to be con
summated.

Contrary to reports already published, 
local option at Newmarket ts not yet _ 
dead. The uetitlon presented by the enti
le cal optionists was short of Just one 
rente, and the shortage was doubtful, as 
two signatures of the same name were 
appended, and If both are valid the peti
tion stands good, and must be accepted 
by the council. . ...

The result of the enquiry into the valid
ity of the signatures will transpire on 
Monday evening, when the town council 
meets.

BEGINNERS’ CLASS
e to begin Tuesday-, 
1st. 8.30 p.m. Ladiea. 
ie-ntlemen. To secure 
register. 215 Dundee- 

862.
DAVIS. Principal ' 

34587

-

§ Scallops in Cream Sauce.
To one pint of scallops ( washed and 

drained) use two tableapoonfuLs of 
butter, two tablespoonfuls of flour, 
one beaten egg, one pint of hot milk, 
pepper and- salt, to taste. Melt the 
butter in a saucepan, take from the 
Are and add "flour, stir until smooth 
and return to the stove, and cook un
til it bubbles,
milk, salt" ami pepper and egg, and 
let the mixture cook 15 minutes Then 
add the scallops and cook 15 minutes 
longer. Serv- on buttered toast and 
garnish the d>rh with watercress. This 
is an excellent way to cook scal
lops, as it brings out their delicate 
flavor.

right across the farther
) ed.

Shoulder of Veal. French Style.
Cut the veal into cubes and

"

■mL 1À
fipar-

Put the bonee and trimmings 
Into another pot and stew slowly for 
two hours — to make the gray-”— 
In a quart of water. Put the meat 
into a dish, from which it can be 
served, sprinkle with a teaapoonfu! of 
salt, a little cayenne, the yellow part 
of lemon rind, grated, and little grat
ed nutmeg; add a tablespoonful but
ter, rolled In tablespoonful of flour. 
Strain the gravy and pour over the 
meat.- Bake In a hot oven until brown.

my Business Meeting

and Historical
icicle
- '"oom. No. 198 Cottage 
‘ Dee. 2nd, at 3 oMkwk 
paper by Mr. J. D 

"Temple and Meeting

j W. Millar, Sec’y,
1 Edge wood Are.

boil.m&a FAIRBANKa
Dear. A large audience listened with delight 

to the praen-m riven under the auspices 
the Fairbnnk Presbyterian Church 

Choir, on Wednesday evening. It helng- 
the -sé&nd annual choir concert The 
program co-mle'-d of several instrument
al selections, solos, recitations, choruses 
by the choir and drill The interest woe 
eivtalned tbruout. The choir wag as
sisted by talent from city and suburbs, 
and their selections were well recete®»

(I have purposely used thethe hotthen add
of

The Semi-ready Store 
and R. j. Tooke’s 

143 Yonge Street
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IThe fellow who can say nothing and 
make It sound interesting Is the one 
who shi
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<1T1 zHENRIETTA D.GRAUELrf^
00ME3T1C SCIENCE LECTURER «t?-? ;)■ : MlLoss Thru Duplication in Past 

Years Has Been 
Great.

;
hi m. Home for. the Boys Should Be in 

the Country,. Says Mrs. 
Nelson.

:
if- IllTerrapin a la Maryland Xmas Opportunity

SPECIAL LIMITED SALE ijiill

$

BRRAPIN are much esteemed and those caught along the shores of 
Chesapeake Bay bring the highest price.

There are thousands of llttld' creeks and runs penetrating the 
Atlantic coast, and men well acquainted with the cunning habits of 

the Diamond-back arm themselves with two-pronged tongs and probe the 
marshy channels .searching for them.

The season is from November to May; terrapin are at their best in 
December, tho until a few years ago, when stringent laws were passed to 
protect them, they could be had at any season except in very hot weather.

Before 1870 the market value of this dainty was so small as to render 
terrapin almost worthless for shipping, and in consequence thousands were 
fed to swine or cooked and,used to fatten poultry.

At present diamond-backed terrapin seJl at about $47 a dozen. They 
average about three pounds each, and dealers select them with the greatest 
oare, measuring the little creatures with an inch rule and computing the 
weight of flesh and shell to the fraction of an ounce. ,

The ordinary way of killing terrapin used to be to plunge them Slive 
into boiling water, but vegetarians revolted so earnestly against this method 
of treating, creatures that furnish us with food that they are now decapi
tated with a single stroke of a heavy, sharp knife.

Plunge the terrapin into boiling salted w§ter, cover and cook 16 min
utes. Then remove the shell, the nails from the claws, the gall; everything, 
in fact, but preserve the liver, and the eggs, if there are any. Cut the 
meat in small cubes and place in a saucepan with just enough water to 
cover. Season with salt, black pepper and a little cayenne. Let this boil 
briskly 10 minutes, then cook very gently for 30 minutes longer.

Beat three egge light, add one cup of cream containing one rounded 
tablespoon of cornstarch" ; pour into the hot stew an<T at once sprinkle in 
the grated yolk of two hard-boiled eggs. Stir gently so the mixture will 
thicken evenly.

Be always particular that the terrapin is served hot. The best way 
to compass this is to bring it to the table in a steam-heated dish or in a 
chafer with the alcohol lamp burning.

These directions also

T: m. »v 111 ?At a meeting of the Central Case 
Conference, held yesterday afternoon 
at 82 West Gerrard street, attention 
was called to the fact that during pre
vious Christmas seasons several cases 
of giving in duplication had been re
ported.

In several cases quite a number of 
Christmas dinners were received by 
one family, and in one case a lady 
complained th

NO SURPLUS THIS YEAR
i
I it !ill ( Saturday Only

100 Permanently Guaranteed 
Hydro-Tested 6 lb. Electric Irons

were

/ .11 «
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'Treasurer Joseph W. Flavclle Re
ports That Investment Fund 

Was Drawn Upon.
?I • .

i!c''I
If r

At the annual meeting of the Boys’ 
Home yesterday afternoon Mrs. H. W. 
Nelson (presented her report as sec
retary. She thought that the time 
was fast approaching when the home 
would have to be removed to the coun
try and located on some farm. She 
further recommended that the build
ing on George street 'be sold and 
a much 'better building erected on 
this farm. '

Mrs. Nelson said that 158 .boys had 
passed thru the home during thé year. 
Thirty-four had 'been admitted, flfty- 
six removed and this left 102 :boys at 
the home on September 30.

There had been an outbreak of 
diphtheria and scarlet fever which had 
.necessitated the removal of the boys 
to a farm until the home could be 
disinfected. The home was Indebted 
to the social service commission for 

“ help and advice given.
Big Expenditure.

J. ,W. Flavelle, treasurer, reported 
that during the year $10,894.72 had 
been expended and In order to 
■supply the money It 
necessary 
Investment 
$1166.19 would have to be placed In 
the treasury before 'the fund would be 
raised to Its original strength.

Rev. Dr. Strachan reported on the 
welfare of the home and stated that 
they were waiting for the government 
to make a change In the placing of 
.boys with farmers as this method was 
generally unsatisfactory. The boys In 
many cases were 111 treated.

I$3.69 $4-50! at, she had only receiv
ed seven charitable gifts, whereas her 
neighbor had "received nine. In an
other family, so much was received 
that the husband did not think It ne
cessary to try to find work for three 
weeks, which period he spent In the

A strong effort, however, Is being 
made by the Central Case Conference 
to prevent this serious overlapping. A 
central clearing house has been form
ed, when secretaries of a large number 
of the district conferences will send a 
list of the families who are in distress. 
Each list will be compared, so that no 
family will receive unnecessary help. 
This will also prevent a number of 
cases being overlooked on account of 
the fact that another family had been 
over-generously provided.

;
"ii; ir

o tF all the electric utilities that lighten house
hold labor and make of duty a pleasure, none 
can compare with a reliable, efficient electric 

iron. The Hydro Shop will sell today 100 fully guar
anteed 6-pound ‘Hydro” tested irons at the very 
special price, $3.69. These irons are staunchly built of 
the best materials, and will give every satisfaction 
under the most exacting requirements. If yours fail 
to please you, bring it back. There are only 100 to be 
disposed of at this price, and we, therefore, advise 
calling or phoning early.
For a gift you would like to give—
For use in your own home—
For economy and pleasure in ironing-—
Be sure to get one of these real bargains today at
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11THEH* i Hr AHon. Sam Blake Presided Gem 
eral Meeting of Nurses’ Or

ganization Yesterday. !
r .* » 226 Yonge Street 

Adelaide 2120
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•;*:I f Hon. Sam Blake presided at the 
general meeting of the Nurses' Mis
sion. held yeaterdav afternoon at their 
headquarters, corner Hayter street 
and Laplante avenue. Rev. Mr. Day 
led the devotional exercises. Diplomas 
were given to the Misses Alma. Riéb-
ardson, ____
Mangan, and Mabel Bennerman.

The reports, which were for ten 
months only, the annual meeting be
ing held two months In advance, show
ed that amounts

ENUB/EHÏ %INQUISITIVE PROFESSOR 
REBUKED BY CENTENARIAN

Î >» 1 .TOD r.«!y iff M CONDUCTED BY £ r,*1 i
M.D.l, Grand Old LadjKof Newark Does 

Not Take Credit for 
Longevity.

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 28—(Can.
Press.)—On her one hundredth birth
day today, Mrs. "Margaret Kidney re
ceived from Irving Fisher, professor 
<ef political economy at Yale Univer
sity, a letter asking her to Inform him 
to what habits and circumstances 
she ascribed her longevity, - 

% “How foolish It is," exclaimed Mrs.
Kidney. ‘Tin not responsible for liv
ing so long. It is God who has made

-

Garabrant, 87 years old, a i nanksgiv superintendent told of visits, outlin
ing the work upon which the 
are engaged. Mrs. Peacock, In pre
senting the diplomas, spoke along the 
same line.

The officers for the coming year 
are: President, Mrs. W. M. Peacock; 
vice-presidents, Alexander Sampson, 
Mr. Gibson; secretary, Mr. John Turn- 
bull; assistant secretary, Mr. Harry 
Foreman; executive, Messrs- A. S. 
Grant. A. E. Kantel, W. H. Lelshman. 
H. O'Brien, Jas. Strachan, Douglas 
Hennage, K. H. Klllson, Miss Ruff; 
medical superintendent. Dr- D. D. Mc
Pherson; superintendent of nurses’ 
home, Miss Middleton: assistant su
perintendent, Miss Reid.

Lulu Stratton. Katheriner

Tried Recipes. Thi Best Christmas Sift
I i will be a

l «I A Pot of Bulbs for Christmas.The Wrinkle Habit K Jreceived were 
$526407; expenses, $6325.44; balance 
on hand, $127.17. The nurses had cared 
for 1227 persons, and had made 10,648 
calls. 569 of which had been made at 
night. They had assisted doctors in 
dispensing In 3611 cases.

Reference was made by the chair
man to the death of their late presi
dent, Mrs. Gzowskl, also to the work 
of the nurses bv Mrs. Rutherford. Ail 
graduates of the institution, with 
exception, had engaged In work

f Chicken Hash.
Bake the desired number of good- 

sized sweet potatoes; when done cut i 
an opening on the uppermost side 
and scoop out nicely, In the mean- K 
vfyile prepare your hash in the fol
lowing manner; Tiny slices of chicken 
and tiny siloes of eggplant fried in 
butter. When both qie chicken and 
eggplant are done throw into a part 
with cream, let simmer for a few 
minutes,, then thicken a small quan-; 
tlty of the mashed sweet potatoes. ; 
When done fill the scooped-out sweet 
potatoes, sprinkle with bread crumbs 
and cheese and pass under the sa
lamander to brown.—Denver Times.

Preserved Grapes.
Squeeze the pulps from the skins, 

use the same weight of sugar as 
sklna; put, the skins cn (without the 
sugar) and cook slowly an hour be
fore adding the pulps; put the pulps 
on separately and cook until they are 
thin enough to strain thru a wire 
sieve. Add the pulps and sugar to 
the skins and cook slowly for an hour, 
watching it carefully, that It may not 
burn-or catch on Are after the sugar 
la added.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Dipped Sandwiches.
Mince pieces of ham and place be

tween slices of buttered bread, pres
sing together firmly. To the two well 
beaten eggs add a small cup ofrhilk 
and Immerse the sandwiches lightly 
end fry to a light brown in smoking 
hot fat,

The unpleasant habit of facial dis
tortion is becoming more general 
every day. If you have not yourself 
realized this, observe, on any well- 
ftiled street car, the women and girls 
as they talk. One, at least, you will 
probably find among them who is 

one shoving her eyebrows up and down, 
together and apart In a way that 

y,, would be laUghàble were it"not for its 
really serious results; or perhaps she 
Is puckering her face to a most un
necessary degree as she laughs, or 
shirring It until her eyes are partly 
closed. There is scarcely a woman In 
a thousand who Is not dismayed at the 
discovery of wrinkles, those sinister 
signs of approaching age. Yet wrinkles 
are the Inevitable result for these 
overworked foreheads and eyebrows.

And with the discovery comes the 
attempt to cure these disfiguring and 
betraying lines. But this is beginning 
at the wrong end. To go now to a 
beauty specialist, to be treated with 
massage, wet packs and electricity Is 
to effect a cure which Is at best but 
temporary ; for It removes only the 
results of the habit and' not the habit 
Itself.

Why not, then, begin at the right 
end and rid one’s self of this ugly 
habit? To see ourselves as others see 
as is, perhaps, the first step In the 
right direction; to watch for and rea
lize the disfiguring effects In the faces 
of other women—for it is among wo
men much more than among men that 
one sees this grimacing. It Is surprising

„ __ how many young girls one sees with
The Ladles Aid Society of Western wrinkled foreheads or with ugly lines 

Congregational Church, Spadina ave- between their brows. To be sure, 
nue. wlll hold a bazaar and sale of wo- these lines are the result of various 
mens work on the afternoon and causes—carelessness, tight shoes, un- 
evenlng of Tuesday, Decenjber 2. A comfortable clothing, or the lack of a 
supper will be served. hat when the eyes are too weak to en

dure the glare of the sun.
Many women think that a quiet face 

will be mistaken for a stupid one, and 
may be considered expressionless. 
They mistake facial distortions for 
animation and think that these add 
piquancy to their conversation; on the 
contrary, they add nothing—but 
wrinkles.

Repose in a face Is indeed pare, and 
a most restful eight it is. It Indicates 
reserve strength and repose of mind; 
and any woman who has ever enjoy
ed studying a strong, quiet face must 
feel how far greater Is its beauty, no 
matter how plain the features, than 
that of any face unnaturally, painfully, 
ridiculously distorted, and seeing this 
there can be no question as to which 
she would prefer to keep before her 
as her Ideal.

Nothing is more acceptable to most 
people than a bright flower at Christ-

Tairas
hAppy giver with the realisation of 

aI1 saylnge, “it.
m<lrev*e8Se(* *° 8T^ve than to receive.” 
„AndJt ta ju,t hwe that those pots 

we Plant&d some weeks ago 
coolne^ carefully away In the dark 
coolness of the cellar, will be of such
_.elp 4f ln arranging our various 

’gifts for Christmas time.
Only the other day, ln a department

^e^aATv.bulb* 7by the hundreds, 
bulbs by the thousands, bulbs of every 
kind and description, marked for sale 
at a price almost ridiculously low 

Tulips, hyacinths, daffodils, crocuses, 
—the whole riotous family of them— 
dozen’ ^ f^teen- and twenty cents a 

A dozen!
time was—and not 
elthe
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tng dinner for relatives and other 
guest».

M nurses

SPARKLING EYES 
AND RUBY UPS

the liquor. Melt three tablespoonfuls 
of butter, add three tablespoonfuls of 
flour and pour on one cupful of the 
strained liquor. When thickened, iuld 
one-half cupful of cream, and 
and pepper to taste, also one-fourth 
teaspoonful of -paprika, and the meat 
of the lobster cut In small pieces. If 
one wishes to use the meat for a 
salad, the sauce is excellent in flavor 
without the pieces of meat

i
Of

t | salt I1I TH* BIRTHRIGHT OF EVERY 
GIRL WITH RICH, RED 

BLOOD.

Think of it! And the 
so very long ago. 

when It was quite Impossible 
to purchase bulbs of even the small
est or commonest at less than fifty 
cents a dozen. 1

So, now, a pot off fragrant flowers 
Is well within the reach of the poor
est person.
«„l^need5 'but toe earthen pot, some 
earth, and half-a-dozen bulbs, a few 
week*’ darkness while the roots are 
growing—and, behold! a precious gift 
ready to your hand—a gift to gladden 
the heart of the most exacting soul 

For who -would not prefer some gift 
that carries with It to the recipient a 
sure knowledge of :the careful 
loving forethought of weeks? 
indeed!

Of course, it .is quite too late, at this 
moment of writing, to think of start
ing bulbs for Christmas bloom 
Quite too late!

But there 
times.

Neweonbe Phne-Clut
359 Yonge Street (Oppbflte £im[), 

TORONTO»'-. €.W.
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vV■ F The sad eye that goes with blood- 
leseness is a sure sign of misery and 
weakness. Anaemic—that Is blood
less—girls and women have dull, heavy 
eyes, with dark lines underneath. The 
eyelid Is pulled down, looks pale and 
bloodshot Inside. This Is not all. 
Anaemia works havoc all through the 
system; girls grow painfully weak 
and Irritable; they are breathless and 
Incapable of much exertion, while old
er women Who are anaemic complain 
of being "never really well.”

There is only one way to brighter, 
better health for pale, pining girls 
and women. That way Is to invigor
ate the body with new blood—the 
rich, healthy blood that imparts 
strength. Cleanses the system of all 
impurities, and restores the bright 
eyes and red lips of perfect health. 
Thousands of girls and women know 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 

. People make this new, rich red blood, 
and so restore health and strength 
more surely than any other medicine 
known- There would not be an anae
mic woman or girl in -the land if those 
suffering from this condition would 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 

>, trial- That is why so many recom
mend these pills to their suffering sis
ters. Mrs. R. B. Keith, Sleeves Set
tlement, N. B„ says: "At the age of 
18 my daughter Sadie began to com- 

. plain of constant headaches, and did 
not have her usual good appetite. I 
went to a doctor and got some medi- 

^ cine, but it did not help her, and final
ly she had to discontinue going to 
school. She seemed to be growing 
weaker every day and wanted to lie 
down all the time, and would contin
ually complain of being tired. The 
doctor gave her another bottle of 
medicine, but with no better results 
There-was not a bit of color In her 
face or lips, and I was afraid she 
was going into a decline, 
who was in to see her said: ‘If she was 
my child I would try r»r. Williams’ 
Pink Pill»' and I decided I would 
take the advice. In a couple of weeks 
we could see a difference, as her eyes 
looked brighter, and she would try 
to eat a little. When she began the 
pills she could not dress herself alone, 
but little by little her strength 
back until she could go for a walk. 
She continued the use of the Pills 
several months, with the result that 
she was again strong and active. This 
was over two years ago, and she has 
been a strong, healthy girl ever since. 
We have since used the pill» for 
other purposes, and find them a good 
family medicine-”
. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers, or will be sent 

< by mail at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.60, by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle.

-■One Way to Purchase Gifts.
Everyone has certainCANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Jos. Keels will give an Illustrated 
lecture on “The Exploration of The 
MaoKenzle Mountains.” on Saturday 
evening. Nov. 29, in the Canadian In
stitute, 198 College street, at 8 o’clock. 
The public are cordially Invited.

. .. , friends ox-
relatives to whom they wish to give - 
a more or less expensive gift, and yet • 
find it Inconvenient to make a large 
outlay at one time. The way some 
people are happily getting around this 
is by purchasing a Phonograph, Vic- 
trola, Plano, Player-Piano or other 
instrument at the R. S. Williams and i 
Sons Company, Limited, at 146 Yonge!c
ment down the ’gift "win'1 bo"delivered prominent l° th® 1>up11"’ <rtler 
on Christmas Day and = the giver can p£.omlnent me" ^ere Preaent. The pro
pay the balance In stnall monthly : ‘ooked after tiy: pupils
am°aUn reV,f '’■'enderful i assortment of SCh<,°1- ____________ _
Price from 25"tents*‘io^njoo^an Ch,0*P° *19’3®! ««urn from Toronto,

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES ^?08l,V°n' wKood goin* November 
AT PAHKDALE COLLEGIATE ?,0t?’ Dumber 1st and 2nd. Return 

I* .. . ; -— ' limit, passenger to reach originalInteresting Musical Program Marked ®tortin® Point not later than micLnfgbt. 
Annual Function at P. C. I. | December 8th, 1913.

I LADIES
your Beaver, Velour or Felt

modeiedTt - dy*d' bl0Cked aud "■
NEW YORK MAT WOR 

a«6 Yonge Street 136tf No

tiAxe

I Ï: 1 LPeanut Jumbles.
One and one half cups butter, two 

cups sugar, six eggs, one and 
half pints flour, one half cup corn
starch, one teaspoon baking powder, 
one teaspoon extract lemon, one half 
cup chopped peanuts, mixed with one 
half cup granulated sugar. Rub the 
butter and sugar smooth: add the 
beaten eggs,' the flour, cornstarch and 
powder, sifted together and the 
tract ; flour the board, roll out the 
dough rather thin, cut out with bis
cuit cutter, roll In the chopped peanuts 
and sugar, lay on greased baking tin; 
bake in rather hot oven eight to ten 
minutes.

116$
ANNUAL BAZAAR. ilcncand

Who,
«

V.

U
I, : now.

A: re:ï I are other Christmas 
And do not forget the glor

ious Easter, the greatest of all fes
tivities! For. in the Easter-tide- is 
the very heart of life.

Just think; If you have not planted 
bulbs for bloom n,t.

11 ex- Zfik effiAti AI-!
I your

pro-aching Christmas you
this

. may ___
have a glowing pot of flowers for a 
little later in the season. It Is never 
too late to plant, for a certain time of 
bloom always comes.’*'

ap-
! yet -, Proportionate

il^rt A. -mlth. principal of the col- . Citl' Office, corner King and TŸonge -ïl

streets. *3

Il I t tecSwedish Fish Soup.
Make a stock by putting head, tall, 

and bones of any white fish, such as 
cod, haddock or halibut, on in cold 
water to cover, adding a slice each of 
onion and carrot, a bit of bay leaf, a 
few peppercorns, and cook slowly for 
an hour. Strain, thicken with butter 
and flour, using three tablaspoonfula 
each, to one quart of stock, season 
to taste with salt and paprika, and, 
add just before serving a pint of milk, : 
or one cupful of milk and one cüpful '■ 
of cream Which has been scalded. A 
few pecs make pretty garnish, also 
finely chopped parsley.

Veal With Sour Cream Gravy.
Prepare a' loin ot Shoulder of veal 

for roasting, cut strips of fat salt pork 
and lay over the meat, and in the bot
tom of the pan: Baste frequently with 
thick sour cream and. after the first 
half hour, cook siowly until meat is 
done. Make a gravy as usual, allow
ing two tablespocntuls of fdt, and two 
tablespoonful» of flour to each cup
ful, or half pint, of liquid. The pream ' 
gives the veal a delicious flavor, and ! 
the meat Is very white when treated 
lr. this way.

Potatoes Rissolées.
New potatoes, or old ones which 

are cut down to the size of new ones 
may be treated as follows: Fry in 
deep fat until a goiden brown, sprinkle 
with call, and place in a pan; set in 
the oven until the potatoes are soft 
thVuout. They may be served with or 
without a cream

i-eservs-I I

vvi:No Better Xmas Gift.
A peesent that will bring pleasure to 

the whole household all the time Is a 
Vlctrola selected from out of the large 
stock of Ye Olde Firme Heintzman 
and Co, Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge 
street.

I

SISTER : READ MY FREE OFFERL BL

ibeI »m a. woonsti!
* J*now * woman's tria4a.

-ujSH ,hm,

f1”1. fee"‘ unfit for househeli ’
- WteïÆtt

Ù ret.r-
.V1'” Canadian ladies who gladly tell Sow 

r»«**ned health, etrenath aa6 
by ttM n‘‘- 1 want to tell you all
euvcewful method of home treat- 

,f0T yourself, my reader, for year 
ii,nushter,, your slater, or your mother. 1 
w>at ,0. ‘^.Vou how to cure yourselves at 
home at trtfllnr cost, and without aid from 

MtJ1 csnntit under Hand women's 
W*L“ w® w"men know ft#» et- 

^ o*’ we knew better than any doctor, 
have proved there le kege 

for the hopeless in my method of home 
!/If you suffer from pain In the 

®r howele, feelln, of weight and 
«Arargtng down senaetlons, falling or dis* 

ldternal organs, bladder Irrl-
L—. wnllon frith frequent urination, obstiaata
i^ljr or irregularly, bloatlnc or nnn.» or piles, pain In the
extreme nerToufue**, denrtmiFri catarrhal conditions
about to happen, treppinc anchmy. ticslrp to cry, fear of tom
•■«mDifiJoB, With dark riroW palpitation, hot flashes wearlneas, saUow

* oot worth living i Lrn itA —oyes, pam in the’lefi breaet or a aeneral feellns that entirely free and poe^îi,; « ««=<1 today for my comple” «reUwl
danr^nfr6d you:r ew’n k-om2 wîth^^t'^h thet the,e alimenta can be eenUy and rure- 
danger of an operation. Women til* ®*P«n»e of hospital treatment, or theof my simple m-thod of horr^ tre ,miTt J0e®c*I>lnX the surgeon’» Vnlfe bf knowing 
U1 10 p»“,the good word alonv ,eSL "• «hveA my slater, I ehaH only

* ,",r oW- To Mother, of l>aulh?Z. ^*r My home treatment le tor®n<1 "Seetualiy cuns eîem ^toL.WVlvî*plsin * Mmple home trtatoent 
ar.d iMsi. ude In young women (chlprôils), irregularities, he
you ar . worried about ;x,ur daurhter Rlmemb1” if *‘Jura»n»* and health. , Tell *e W 
of hosn treatment a complete tor n.™ It costs yon nothing to give my method
w.‘r.K*=“ ‘ week to dT?o ar.d i; «s iih to conUnue. It cSL Hlm s
worth asking for? Then aocen* V» 1 lniertere with one’» dally work. U health
=YE slit îr-r;ar«s
suteM.th.v

WESTON HOSPITAL SEWING CLUB

The December meeting of the We*’on 
Hospital Sewing Club will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Hunter, 268 Ronces- 
valles avenue, at 3 o’clock on Wednes
day afternoon, instead of on Tuesday

c:mON JAPANESE MISSIONS- MAmiMise Hargrave of Tokio, Japan, will 
address a meeting in the chapel of 
Victoria College, on Thursday, Dec. 4, 
at 4 o'clock. Her subject will be “The 
Higher Education of Women in 
Japan.” A cordial Invitation is given 
to all Interested in missions.
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i Th*5 Goop (they call him

1 s. J™’ p*w»
into a rage.

It makes his parents, 

very sad 
That Tony’s temper 

is so bad!
If yours is bad

Si m
\ Drunkards will tell you with tears of 

sincerity that they do. not 
drink. The craving from 
flamed membranes of the i atomach 
drives them to It.

Alcura will soothe the

WHEN BABY CRIES SS:W

WSV:Z%!"r
want to
the in-Do not get out of patience or scold 

or shake your baby for crying. He 
doe» not do that to be ugly—that is 
not a baby’s nature—he wants to 
laugh and be happy, but when he 
cries that is the way he takes of tell
ing you he is in pain; that his little 
stomach is out of order, or that his 
new teeth hurt him. Instead of being 
cross, give him a dose of Baby's Own 
Tablet», and you will soon see him 
laughing and happy again. The Tab- 

stomach; make 
break up cold»; 

constipation, and -expei worms. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box, from The Dr. Wil- 
lirfms Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont

;
came lltrembling

nerves and remove the craving that 
is ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind husband or father 
from you. It costs only $1 pPr bcx 
and if it does not cure or benefit 
£*tter a trial the money will be re. 
funded.

Alcura No. 1 is tasteless, and can be 
given secretly in tea coffee or food. 
Alcura No. :i is taken voluntarily bv 
those willing to help themselves 

Alcura can now be obtained at our 
3tore. Ask for Free Booklet telling 
all about it and give Alcura 
G famblyn. Limited, stores.

( |
erll

<1f

:. we can excuse it 
If just you fceep it,

and not lote it !

sauce. 
Lobster Sauo*.

boil a small lobsterlets sweeten the 
teething painless; 
cure

____, . and remove
I!laco bones and tough meat at 

er.c oj. cla^vs In a sauccban with thrpn cupfuls of cold water, ariice o? onion
havieJf Carri> ' 8prlg of Parsley, bit of 
bay leaf, and a few peppercorns. Sim
mer for half an hour—and strain off

i
Don’t Be A Goopl
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a trial.
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c bills of the season. As the headline 
attraction he announces Harry Tlghe 
and His Collegians, in Mr. Tighe's 
newest offering. "Taking Things 
Easy." The comedy is written around 
the class-day pranks of tho college 
students,, and Mr. Tlghe is assisted 
by a company of fifteen young men 
and women who sing and dance. This 
is the first eppe 
York of this
comedy. The special extra attraction 
on the bill for the week is Morgan, 
Bailey Sr Morgan, known as Ginger, 
Pep and Ginger, two men and a young 
woman who sing, dance, have an 
amusing line of chatter ahd play a 
violin, piano and banjo.
Felix, assisted by the Barry 
tyesents “The Boy 
George Felix Is a panto.mtnist and an 
inimitable comedian, the 
combination making him a 
vaudeville favorite. The Barry 'Girls 

in his offering. 
Howard’s Ponies and Dogs are among 
the best trained animals on the stage. 
The musical Shetlands dc novel work, 
playing bells and other music-making 
devices. The Terriers are real 
comedians, and the grown-ups as well 
as the children are always delighted 
with this act. McMahon, Diamond & 
CJemence are new to Sheagoers. They 
present "The Scare Crow.” and 
bine original songs, 
chatter into a laugh producing medley.
La Crandall Is called The Girl on the . 
Wire. This is the first appearance in 1 
America of this aerial artist, 
dots a sensational whirlwind 
hath; dance on her wire, and executes , 
marvelous feats with deftnesp and 
grace. Delmore A Lee are artistic ! * 
gymnasts and their offeringV’A study - 
in Black and White,” is always a fea- , 
turc on any bill. These two gymnasts 1 
appear entirely in white in a darken- !’ 
ed, draped state which makes their ■' 
aerial revolving ladder most effective. 
The climax of their act with the 
breakaway ladder never fails to 
arouse enthusiasm. Leona Stephens 
makes her first appearance here in* e 
novelty songologue. With the aid of 
a moving-picture film, M'ss Stephen 
chows the audience how quick changes 
are made between each of her songs. 
The show for the week closes with a 
new picture of the kinetograph. Musi
cal Director, Augustus Naumann. has 
prepared an attractive program to be '• 
played by Shea’s Theatre Orchestra 
before each performance next week.

“The Littlest Rebel."
Plays of war and love are very 

common. In fact, war always seems 
to make an excellent background for 
a love affair;, but, altho “The Littlest 
Rebel" is a play of the civil war, and 
one where considerable love is shown, 
it is declddely different from the usual 
war-and-love stories; for there is not,

***************ftrttfirtM*M(/* ************ ***************Theatres and Concerts > .

men This is the Closing Day of!
“Fanny's first Play."

Miss Dulce Musgrave. who inter-
“Year* of Discretion."

Il |.v,r next week David Belaeco will
arance outside of New 

miniature musical
Iprêts the part ,of the rebellious daugh

ter, Margaret Knox, in George Ber
nard Shaw’s success, "Fanny’s First 
Play,” which tho Messrs. Shubert and 
Granville Barker will present next 
week at tho Royal Alexandra Theatre, 
says that George Bernard Shaw, the 
great Irish author is one of the most 
patient managers she has ever had 
the pleasure of working with In Eng
land.
Shaw
working from morn ng till night. No
thing is ever left undone by him, and 
he never leaves anything to chance. 
He selected the entire company for 
“Fanny’s* First Play” most carefully 
and rehearsed them personally. Last 
summer he requested Mr. Granville 
Barker to summons the entire 
pany to England after 
closed at the Comedy Theatre.
York, and he rehearsed us at inter
vals during the whole summer, so 
that there would be no, I might say, 
sliding overTn small points during the 
second year In America. “During re
hearsals Mr. Shaw sits in front of the 
theatre with pencil and notebook in 
hand and lets the company go straight 
thru. tho act.

-send to ‘ho Princess Theatre his most 
important comedy success. "Years of 
Discretion." which last season played 
for • nearly seven months at the 
Deiasco Theatre

"fo'ais ef Discretion” was produced 
by ■'Mv, Heist-;o with-the greatest cate 
ai io pictorial effects and cast. To the 
lover of'fine acting the occasion will be 
welcomed with delight. For once 
comes n thoroiy balanced cast with 
practically a "star” actor in even’ 
puff, not chosen because of name or 
position, but because "Years of Discre
tion" is so subtle, so exquisitely drawn 
that, it'demands actors of keen intelli
gence and broad experience. The 
nattes of Mr. Æelasco’s company in
clude those of Effle Shannon, Alice 
Putman. Herbert Kelcey, John Flood. 
Loots Massen, Robert McWade, jr.. 
G mint Mitchell, Camilla Dal berg and 
Grace .Moore

;

:

’Va ’a- \mGeorge 
Girls. 

Next Door.”
z! ! !AMiss Musgrave says: “Mr. 

is absolutely indefatigable;i i ÆÉJÊÊ vunusual
Stellar mill

i !l
*assist Mr. Felix I
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Hi Dineens Over-Production Fur Salecom- 
the season 

NewI I I

II
!The settings of the 

three acts of the play will reveal the 
san-ic production and faithfulness to 
detail that have distinguished all of 
the productions that Mr. Belasco has 
sent to the Broadway. There will be. 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday 
during the engagement.

jI
com- 

dances and
iDecide to Take Full Advantage of the Great Price Concessions hiI Rarely, It ever, have the women of Toronto and district had such a favorable opportunity of buying Furs of similar individuality of 

design and superiority of quality and workmanship combined at this season. It’s only the over production at our extensive factory that 
has prompted us to reduce prices while the fursbuying season is at its height. Today being closing day of this successful sale, we would 
urge you to make an early visit In order to ensure your share of the under-priced Fur Garments and Pieces.

ii w-bo
acro- Ni Than when the act is 

over he is ready with criticism. It is 
tnen we come up for judgment. No 
one, however, could be kinder in 
criticism. He always says what Is to 
be said in the kindest and most de
lightful way. 
feel terribly stupid but seems to try 
to make one realize that there is 
another point of view. He never dis
misses one’s own ideas as worthless. 
He is always willing to argue a point 
and that is where he is far ahead of 
many of the supposed leading authors 
and play rights.”

IJohn Drew in Double Bill.
John Drew will be the welcome 

tenant of the stage of the Princess 
Theatre the week of Dec. 8, when he 
will appear in a double bill that pro
mises to be unusually attractive. Mr. 
Drew has a large clientele of admir
ers "here who will want to see him in 
his latest New York successes. He 
will be seen in "The Will,” a new play 
by J. M. Barrie, in which he discloses 
fresh phases of his skill for charac
terisation He will also present C. 
Haddon Chambers’ delightful comedy, 
“The Tyranny of Tears." Prominent 
in -Ills support will be Frank Kemble 
Cooper. Mary1 Boland. Herbert Druce. 
Julian L"Estrange and Laura Hope 
Crvtrs *

$ \1 Handsome Fur Coats Last Day of Sale\ Sty ish New Fur SetsM He never makes one
Marmot Coats—Real Russian skin, very newest 
styles. Parisian models. TO ffnWB
Reduced Sale Prices .. #113 3“ * 3
Hudson Coney Cents—No. 1 quality coney, strictly 
in height of the fashion. Over Produc
tion Sale Price ....................................... ........... .
Hudson Seal Costs (Musquash)—These most ser
viceable and stylish eoats are speciall) priced 
for this sale from .... £250 T° 5375

Persian Laftib Coats 'H| 
Underpriced

i Blue or Black Wolf Sets, $35.00.
I Muff is large pillow, either plain or trimmed with 

head and tail; handsomely lined; silk wrist cord. 
Snako scarf to match. Over Pto- AA
ductlon Sale Price, per set ............ «#3eVw
Another Set—Muff same style as described above, 
but with large straight shawl scarf to match. 
Over production Sale Price per

$120! <-

v-ï \ 50.00
9

set
“The Hpneymoon Express."

What is proclaimed as the greatest 
show scenicaljy and musically, that 
ever went out of the Winter Garden, 
in New York, "The Honeymoon Ex
press,” will be the attraction at the 
Alexandra Theatre for the week, be
ginning December 8. There will also 
be three matinees during this engage
ment, on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. The show is in every respect 
exactly as It was presented in the 
big New York playhouse, for twenty- 
six weeks, which is the record there.

Harry. Tighe and His Collegians at 
Shea's.

At Shea's Theatre next week Man
ager Shea has one of the best comedy

M I» Natural or Blue Coon Sets, $20.00.
(Specially suitable for young girls)—Muff is pil
low style, with fancy or plain scarf to match 
Over Production Sale Price, per

fv isit *;

20.00Miss Adamson’s Recital.
A large and fashionable audience is 

assured for the violin recital to be 
given by Miss Lina Dreschler Adam
son in Conservatory Hall tonight. The 
revised program will be: Solo, Sym
phonie Espagnole; English Folklore 
and Songs. Miss Elizabeth Stoner; 
Pugtiani, Minuetto: Tartine, Varia
tions: Monsigny, Regandon ; Morris 
and Modern. Dances, Miss Elizabeth R. 
Stoner; Giazonow, Meditation; De
bussy. En Batteau; Kreisler, Romance; 
D’.Vmorosla, Valse.

ii! set

t> z» tit Marmot Sets, $15.00.aLot No. 1—Persian Lamb Conte, orlglnially priced 
from 1226 to $800. Sale Pricp

Lot No. S—Persian Lamb Cents, originally priced 
from $325 to $800. Sale Price

,iV
$165 !

•IMuff, either pillow style or trimmed with tails. 
Stole, broad on shoulder, and 

Both are handsomely

e
/

9
heads, and paws, 
trimmed to match muff, 
lined.

8V$250II Over Production Sale Price, 15.00irs per setLot No. 8—Persia* Lamb Coats, original! v nriced 
from $815 to $380. Sale Price ..............! Great Showing of Alaska Sable.$315

assortment in Alaska
We

Description is dlffl-

We have a tremendous 
Sable, every piece being highest grade fur. 
invite you to inspect now. 
cult, owing to the extensive range carried.

Lot No. 1—Persian Lamb Coats, orlginaltv ririn— i 
from $435 to $485. Sale Price 1$365ii! ,;Z

0Muffs and Neckpieces
Perataa Lamb MBE
Stole ............... •
Penda. Lamb ME
Tie ..........................

15.00 to 125.00 
....20, to 65.00

iiNeck-pieces.....
Muffs to Match

Vv

%
s

I'?Mink Tie $55 ils? Bed Pox Sets, $42.50.ï Mink Matt,
pillow ...

6 strined âter>.msà
Large pillow muffs, trimmed with head, tall, and 
paws, with animal shape snake scarf to match. 
Over Production Sale Price, per$48

large, «

$95
%

?APersian Lamb C9A
Mutt pillow ., »3W 

Matt.
42.50

Hudson Seal Sets, $42.60 to $100.00.

|

WRIGLEYSw Mlak Muff,
skins, pillow ■' set

ï,Persian Lamb
larger
pillow
Mlak Stole, cape ef-“Give me some

“Why do you think I have any
“Your good teeth show 

you chew it.”

mChristmas Gift WÉÊ$36.501 ‘I! Pointed Fox Stole, ex-► I Az Muffs In plain or shadow effect; scarfs from 
small butterfly tie to large shawl stole. Hand
some sets, specially reduced for this sale per

42.50 TO 100.00

I- ï$140
Pointed Fox 
Matt ...

tra
j-will be e nF

fronts00*’. $97.50 $55

COMBE I-
J

W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, 140 YongeSt.IAN0 ► »
I

-cale. Purity of Tftat 
Touch. Beauty of Plnleh. 

and Durability. ,
1er a* early as poaslhio to 

‘before Christmee^^ay. 
^*1' PilLnos of otherMnakos

City AgenL-

i8f World’s Best Piano
"oom open oven hire 
ntil Chrt«tmaf.

w
*i*********»i**********************<i «t hi <i*!***************!

I)
*.

ago and he cabled for it on a happy may attend upon making the necw^ 
inspiration- Along with “Who is sary arrangements at the conservatory 
“Sylvia?" (Ham) and "It’s oh to be ! office. *
a Wild Wind" (Elgar) there will be ! ------------------------ ----- —
great scope for the male section to I GUN FOR AIRCRAFT IS 
show their capabilities.

Erroneous Raport.
The Row Wow Minstrcb wish to 

correct the rumor that all scats have 
been sold for Tuesday evening. Thi ; 
is not true. Tho sale of seats lia’ 
been targe, but there arc plenty of 
good scats far each and every per
formance.

American cities, New York, Boston, 
Rochester, Buffalo, Detroit and Chi
cago, will all be represented, as well 
as many Canadian cities, one party of 
musical enthusiasts coming from far- 
distant Calgary. The announcement 
that the honorary patron of the so
ciety. H.R.H. the Duke of Connaug.it, 
with the Duchess and the Princess 
Patricia, will atend the concerts, indi
cates the interest that he takes in Dr. 
Vogt’s work, 
for these concerts close on Tuesday, 
Dec. 16. Lists are at Massey Music 
Hall, Nordhclmer Music Co., Bell 
Piano Co., Whaley Royce Co., and 
Ashdown's, as well as in the hands of 
the members of the committee or 
chorus. A booklet containing detailed 
information regarding the programs, 
prices of tickets and terms of sub
scription has been published, and can 
be obtained from any of the above- 
named or on application in writing, to 
“The Secretary the Mendelssohn 
Choir, Toronto."

as is usually the case, that of oppo
site sexes; and, when used in connec
tion with the civil war, that of a 
person of the north from one of the 
south, but rather it is the simple love 
which is to be found, whether evident 
or not- in all humanity. “The Littlest 
Rebel" will be offered at the Grand 
next week, tho first time at less than 
dollar-fifty prices. There Is no love 
affair, no romance to be worked out 
in “The Littlest Rebel"; it is simply 
a story of the thrilling events of the 
civil war. showing the terrible hard
ships and suffering of the people 
and army of' the south, as the army 
of the north bore down upon and 
overwhelmed them; and the sweet in
nocence and admirable loyalty of a 
little suffering rebel, who turns the 
thoughts of a northern colonel to his 
own wife and little daughter at home, 
causing him, in some measure, to for
get the bitterness of war and show 
his love, the love of humanity, with 
the result that he comes very near 
to being shot for allowing a Confed
erate spy to go free.

However, the affair works out all 
right in the end. He is restored to 
his command, and the Confederate, 
who, together with his little daughter, 
has become almost exhausted, are 
passed thru the lines into Richmond. 
Miss Mary Miles Mlnter, the youngest 
featured actress on the American 
stage, will be seen in her original role 
of “Virgie.”

1
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Of L SUCCESSFUL IN TESTSm*■ ?

r Automatic Machine Can Fire 
Eight Hundred Rounds in ' 

a Minute.Pmbe Piano C$. Ltd. jfi

&
The subscription listsVStreet (Opposite Elm), 

TORONTO.
LONDON. Nov. 28.— Tito new autfl- 

m-iilc machine gun for air craft, t#» 
t Invention of Colonel l-ewls. a rotlrtkl 

L nlted States army officer, was given 
Paul Wells’ second piano recital will exhaustive icsts at Blaley in the pro

be given in the Music Hall of the To- j sence of a distinguished gathering oif 
ronto Conservatory of Music on i of£îff’r® and foreign mlll-
Wednesday evening, December 10. t * „ 1 ,?eR-. ! 11 e new gun resembles
next. The triumph won by Mr. Wells : - J‘‘f*t.-"U4t°,ia.up'pear?n8e’ ,but.U 
in his initial recital some weeks ago i V, i,’ ii. ’Zf5", Cl?v*T‘ri* tl,e barrel, 
will be remembered by all who then i rtin . -wenty-seven pounds,
heard him. Mr. Wells will present a 1 * totalty automatlc, ahd

_ , strong and v;ell contrasted program. ! f m,n^r “* eWrt htt»-
Park Theatre. Including several compositions by i v’Ph th ■ . , v :The people residing i? the western himself The genuine success^ : ham-WhUe aeroplane, Ueut Stelfc

part of Toronto have shown that every achieved by Mr, Wells in h.s Lerl.u the Belgian army, scored ole-
effort made toy the management, of the anl " m nt-«SPwi«S’ .,mc‘adlr‘< ’ vt-u hits l;i fourteen shots, from 6b

! =>rFttF-'F ;F: «THxarÆsrsFTHï
of seats to accommodate the udl- critical ».il>. A of the lia.l
ences. This theatre stands almost I l'6 “K ct-nducted ac the office ol .u> .......
alone In the fact that there is no jetf- C-onsci\ atery cf Musk. oubjec- of Aadresc tn Local Suffregs
tailing of «.how on busy nlgj: s. as is ---------- Association Tuesday. ,
the general rule elsewhere. High-class ! Analytical Lecture. . , , T?— , ,, ,
vaudeville, acts of merit toget.’v r with | The next ot the series of Analytical i -oom mee‘’ng\s • |-t‘ -onto mZlwfâ 
the best motion, pictures, make up the Lctturia by ii. will be i XjT-a"- , *-vls
program. An orchestra of talented given i . the Mode Hail of th , To- Zof M-s"'- G'ehdlnnL iat 
musicans are always In evidence. . mt;, C..rw, rx,t r, of Music on Wed- Sal uw

Charles Gai.ndcrs Coming. itv *n oHrl''1'TV -mbTet-t'" ■-’ïi h‘: Jinn tog. presided,
The advent of Charbs Saunders, the A i, .1- wr X-" ' • V 1 ’"aK:n« •:-lsîl>’ on th“ ««leal side tj

famous English tenor, and tits com- Wmlodbe «i W Un h’m- -f «, !« ! 2?’ wom*”, «“>'*en)ent. Mrs. Hector 
pany. at Massey Had. on Dec. <j.’ will r , >,?. ! Pran'er, 8»‘*e «'-rongiy on child laoer.
bring to Toronto a. coterie of artists v èmiJor"h iu‘V v -V 1,1 j emphasizing the need c.f the women's
whose fame extrada to every part of !' , at m,in‘r’ t2, “’’d ,prc" I Point of view in Industrialism,
the United Kingdom. Mr. Saunders l“oe an4 fugue m 1. major, book -, j The political rights or the women ip 
himself bar for' y: r.rs enjoyed the ‘'tl, ’ , , j Toronto and the need of the coming
position of the premier oratorio tenor ,T*w hoture-j ,w> free to members , re.f?rendum v.erc explained by Dr. Mar-
»nd baled oxponen* of' the old land. °l the Iucl,”>' jnd l>uPi:s- Outsideru garate Gordon.
and in the former cepnclty ho has 
sung with, all of the many choral so
cieties of the old land, South Africa, 
and Australia, 
contralto, has 
brings her in the sanrv 
Chirr- Butt.
and Miss Jessie Attweil, soi'.» pianiste, 
are aiso very well known, having de- j 
nerved the honor of r.»ya!-command i 
appearances on s-vcr. l egeatrions. The 
]u ogrsm which Mr. .' iun i rs and his 
associates will g.t* !’■ Mu: --y Halt 
will he. devoted c'u-.l:. io Voliids. of 
wbitfh bA'h hi ant Mi-os ltob<^ arc 
noted '■xptweni*. The sale opens on 
Dec - mbe v 4.

V% )x Mr. Wélls' Recital.\

LADIES
lîeaver, Velour of Fall 
dyed, blocked an4 ft* A

ORK HAT WORKS 
ect 136tf Nortl Lh B1W

*to the pupils, and other * 
n were present. The pro- 
il looked after by pupils l This delicious pastime causes smiles by its 

refreshing flavor and brightens them by its splendid 
effects.

AReturn from Toronto, 
Pacific Railway.

ternational 
i/ood - going 
*r 1st and 2nd. Return 
ger t.j

:
lan

KLive Stock 
November

WOMEN’S MOVEMENT.u
Every—clean—pure—heabhh:S—stick improves 

teeth, gums, breath, appetite and digestion.
It’s the least expensive remembrance to your 

wife or sweetheart.
It’s the sure remover of tobacco and other odors 

before business calls or evening kisses.

Chew it after every meal
Made in Canada
kni.Wi’igley Jr. Co., Lid.

reach original
not later than midnight, 
l, 1913. 
stations, Windsor, Sault 

<>rt William 
re tickets and reserve - 

agent. Toronto 
orner King and Yonge

;
At the Star.

What promises to be the most en
joyable offering of the season is book
ed as the next attraction at the Star 
theatre, opening Monday matinee.

The organization is Charles F. 
Cromwell’s "Dandy Girls” company, 
known from coast to coast as the best 
burlesque troupe on the circuit. The 
Standard Trio, which act is universal
ly known, are bright, particular stars 
in their bright, particular field, cap
able of carrying to success alone any 
troupe. Their support contains the 
names of other artists of reputation, 
including Dick Dixon, Jack MoSorley 
and Lew Golden, a team of resource
ful and skilled entertainers. Mabel 
Denord, prima donna; Renie Cooper, 
soubre' ; and Margie Demerest, in
genue.

Proportionate
:

and . east

V. P..

E OFFER
BS
an*s trial*.
»<ls of ryjnpaihy and tiaip.
sten are unha-ppy because 
A.. unfit for household 
isuree, or daily employment, 
■- Just hew you suffer, and 

ten-days' trial of a horn# 
to your needs; with refer - 

l"1 ladies who gladly tell how 
aed health, strength and 
use. I want to tell you all 
isful method of home tfSAt- 
'elf. my reader, for your 
lister, or your mother. I 

how to cure youreelvee at 
<-oat. and without aid from 
‘annot under Jtami women’s 
we women know from ex- 

w better ‘ than any doctor, 
rave- proved there la hope 
flees in my method of home 
'ou suffer from pain in th# 
•well, feeling of weight and 
8anations, falling or dis- 
[ernal organs, bladder Ini- 
l«ient urination, obstinate 
iioe, pain in the sides regju- 
rrhal conditions, dyspepsl*. 
cry, fear of something evil 
•t flashes, weariness, sallow 
*»«t or a general feeling that 
nipTeto ten-days* la 1X1*11 sat 
ints can be easily and sure- 
oapital treatment, or the 
Burgeon’s knife by knowing 
red, my sister, I shaH only 
My home treatment 1# to* 
a simple home treatment 
irregularities, headsdb 

a and -health. Tell me If 
nothing to grive my method 
to continue, It costs *•# d 
:*s. daily work. U health 
the free treatment suited

"KknoB«*

9SEWHEAD STOPPED UP FROMMise Clare. Robson, 
following which 

class with 
Norm an Ait well, 'cellist.

7 Scctt St., Toronto, OnL
■

At the Gayety.
An event of more than unusual im

portance Is chronicled for next week 
at ths Qayety Theatre where Henry P. 
D’xo.i s latest enterprise, "Belles of 
Beiaty Row" Company, will be- the at- 
traetlon. Mr. Dixon Vhis season has 
d-parted from his former policy of 

■"erlng reviews of papular Broadway 
! -..iC-sses. In 'lata production he pre- 
| . <.its something new—a comaination 

, .* melodrama, farce and musical cum- 
j eiy. in -.he cos'. 11 re : Frankie Heath, 
i Mabel C ark.' C'a re Dc Vino, Fran- 

o sea y>'ar 1. Harry Le Van. George 
Howard HP. Pine. Joe Holland, Joe 

j Freed and Joe Perry.

f?i‘ndclssohn Cheiir Cmcerta.
■ The announcement that tile Men- 
! ( C'no.n will giv • po out-of-
, -cv.n concern this season, but will 
(enfin th ir efforts to the Toronto 
sc-ie- rn v'cb 2, 2. 4 and 3. hue re- 

• » ulled in largely in -r eased demand 
! for seats from mus cian ; and those 
interested in choral work in the larger

»

0a
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iMv Cleansing, Healing Balm Instantly 

Clsars Nose, Head and Throat— 
Stops Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. 
Dull Headache Goes.

! any drug store. This sweet, fragrant 
balm dissolves by the heat of the „n 
trils; penetrates and heals tihe 
flamed, swollen membrane which lines 
the nose, head and throat; cleans the air 
passages; stops nasty discharge» and 
a feeling of cleansing, soothing relief 
comes Immediately.

Don’t He awake tonight struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a cold, with its running nose, foul 
mucus dropping Into the throat, 
raw dryness te distressing but truly 
needless. <

Put your faith—Just once—in “Ely’s 
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh 
wlM surely disappear.

£1IŸ Be Another Singing Novelty-
Dr. Albert Ham has renured from 

Engierid another splendid r uml, v for 
the magnificent haqs section ht the 
National Chorus, which is 1 our.d to be 
hoard wit It great appreciation ft the 

ll31 conce-t to 1»« given In 7-i..
Hall cn Tuesday even nÿ-, Jan. 20 This 
Is Muller’s “Onward Reaming. Neve • 
Weary.” a hurtling song with echo that 
hasp a’ready been -ound In rehearsals 
to go with a great swing. It was used 
by Dr. Ham in conducting the Taun
ton Musical Society a number of rears

im
lljh sure it’s 

WRIGLEY’S
Try "Ely's Cream Balm.”
Get a «nsi; bottle anyway, Just to 

little lii the nostrils 
uni instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
wiii epen; you will breathe freely; 
dulness and headache disappear. By 
morning the catarrh. cold-!n-head or 
câtarrtiâl sore throat will be gone.

E:id t ich misery now'. Get the 
small bottle of "Ely’s Cream Balm" at

m try it Al)D’>

BUY IT BY THE BOXA
I4 V;

of twenty packages. It costs lass — of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used67 ?1. To save time sou oar. 

return to me. Write end
4»(i,
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NEW PROPOSITIONS 
BEFORE THE BOARD

The Toronto World
■

these entail- At the same time he 
receives a substantial amount of train
ing in agriculture under the direction 
ot a manager with extensive experi
ence in Canada. The farm contains 
700 acre#, and skilled hands arc em
ployed to teach ‘the pupils how to plow 
and-plynt after-the Canadian method- 
This appears to be a well devised 
scheme to give young men a good 
start
chargesr besides being very low. arc 
lessened^ by the small weekly wage 
paid _$«KXny pupil who Is worth lb

CA"WAS NO DEFECTION 
FROM “DRY” POLICY

7 I J'AT 0SG00DE HALL
-I

EDDY’S; FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited : H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. <0 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls :

Main 8808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments-

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In "Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States

wilt pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain . Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage rxtra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or os- 
iay In delivery of The World.

I W: é iT roi' ANNOUNCEMENT. i; r te■:

Nov. 28. 191$.
Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion for Monday, Dec. 1, at 11 a.m.
1. Moore v. Modern Skirt Company.
2. Stewart v. Henderson.
3. Empire v. Carroll.
4. Loft us v. Harris.
5. Lange v. Toronto and York Radial 

Company.
8. Perron v. Heard.
7. Re Downs (to be spoken to).

Master’s Chambers.
Before. Oeo. S. Holmeeted,. K. C., 

Registrar.
Petrie v. Dick—CM tty (Du Vernet 

& Co.) for defendant, obtained en
largement of motion to set aside 
Judgment for one week.

Re Hill Payne and Mitchell—Mul- 
bem for F. F. HamtneH & Bro., moved 
for order for delivers of bill of costs. 
Furlong for solicitors. Order that bill 
be delivered In two weeks. No costs 
as order might have been obtained on 
praecipe.
^Sterling Bank v. Mcllmurray-rT. 

N. Phelan for defendant moved for 
leave to serve third party notice claim
ing indemnity against Union Bank. 
Order made.

Furnlss v. Todd—G.' W. Russell for 
defendant, obtained enlargement of 
motion for leave to file appearance 
without affidavit until 29th inet.

Canada Co. v. Goldthorpe—-J.G. Smith 
for defendant. Moyes moved for order 
setting aside judgment. S. 8. Mills 
for plaintiff. Enlarged before judge 
in chambers for Dec. 2.

Before Geo. Ml‘Lee, Registrar.
Woodgate v. McConkey—W.A. Boys 

K. C„ for defendant obtained order 
on consent, changing name in a county 
court action from St. Catharines to 
Barrie.

Re McDermott and C. O. F.—L. Lee 
(Hamilton) for the society, obtained 
order under Trustee Act for payment 
of $600 insurance moneys Into court.

Carter v. Quinn—F. Aylesworth for 
defendant obtained order extending 
time to put In defence until motion 
for particulars Is disposed of.

Nlsbet v. Akins—Black (Johnston & 
Co.) for defendant obtained order on 
consent dismissing action without 
costs.

Begg v. Begg—Bimle (J. Blrnie, K. 
C.,) for defendant obtained order on 
consent dismissing action and for pay
ment out to defendant of money in 
court.

Stacey v. Dancey—M. Grant for de
fendant, renewed motion for change 
of venue in a county court action 
from Goderich to Stratford. F. Ayles
worth for plaintiff. Held that the 
reasons alleged, even tho one’s sym
pathies may be with defendant under 
the circumstances, do not constitute 
sufficient reason to change the venue, 
and order stands dismissing motion 
with costs, and ordering that affidavit 
be not filed.

Graham v. Caswell—-J. W. McCul
lough for plaintiff, obtained a fiat for 
filing notice of trial nunc pro tunc 
as of Nov. 17.

Woleeley Tool and Motor Car Co., 
v. Jackson Potts & Co.—J. J. Maclen- 
naa for defendants, moved for order 
extending time for delivery of defence, 
and giving leave to serve third party 
notice on Turnbulls in Vancouver, and 
on Great Northern By. Co. Gordon 
for plaintiff. Order made extending 
time for defence until Dec. 16 next, 
with liberty to serve third party notice 
on Turnbull & Co., at Vancouver, and 
on Great Northern Ry. Co., as plain
tiffs may be advised. Defendents to 
pay plaintiffs costs ot motion in any 
event.

Stewart Lyon Declares Pan
acea to Lie in Transfer 

Tickets.

“2 in 1” and “3 ini”Ontario Liberals Passed Reso-

istlutions in Support of y aWashboardsLeader Rowell. a
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Wash-HARBOR COMMISSION SLOGAN OF FREE FOOD
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81
- This patented process elimin

ates the danger of torn linenr, 
—the abuse of hands—the un- 
pleasantness of wash-day...
It assurée comfort end eca-o-r

A CURIOUS SITUATION.
Direct legislation has been de

feated in Saskatchewan In what ap
pears. at this distance, to be a most 
peculiar way.

The Scott Government was returned 
to power in 19X2 upon an 
promise to establish the initiative and • 
referendum. A bill was accordingly 
brought in, for which every member 
of the legislature voted. Indeed every 
member had been elected on a pledge 
to support the initiative and referen
dum-

1 Outlined Two-Fare Schemi 
Conference Called for 

Next Monday.

Was Voiced at General Re
form Association Meet

ing Yesterday.
8 r
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7express Stewart Lyon of The Globe explain
ed in fullest detail to the board of 
control yesterday his proposition of a 
substitute for the Mayor Hocken 
policy of solving the transportation 
problem. He was given mosl serious 
attention In brief, his proposition is 
-to charge a straight five cents cash 
fare on the civic car lines to those who 
will transfer to the cars of the To
ronto Ra-lway Company, and give 
them for a transfer a ticket good on 
the carg of the Toronto Railway Com
pany. By this method there would be 
a unified street railway service on a 
one-fare basis, and the city would 
bear the deficit on the civic car lines. 
This proposition Is simply for the 
period of the franchise of the Toronto 
Railway Company.

Then the

In the secrecy of No- 1 blue room 
on the fourth floor of the Temple 
building the members of the General 
Reform Association of Ontario eat all 
day yesterday examining vertebra by 
vertebra the strength and resiliency of 
the party 'backbone in the province. 
Past issues, present issues and others 
in any way likely to work towards the 
Increase of the little band that sit In 
the comer to the left of Speaker Hoyle 
In the legislature were subjected to 
careful consideration. . Any change In 
the liquor policy of Leader Rowell It 
Is understood was carefully avoided, 
and the unhesitating support of his 
leadership and temperance advocacy 
was pledged In a resolution- The as
sociation also fell In behind Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, uttering the new 
Liberal slogan of “free food” and "tar
iff reduction " To the discussions on 
these subjects the cosmopolitan press 
was not admitted and expurgated re
ports were issued Instead.

The' intention of certain prominent 
members in the paity to come to a 
better understanding as to the future 
leadership in the Dominion, so far as 
known, was left in abeyance, the 
opinion being that ambitions in this 
direction on the part of any supporter 
were hardly in order at this date.

All Due to Liberals, 
announcement of President 

Mackenzie King that on every side 
were evidences of a reaction against 
Toryism and that the Ontario oppost, 
tion had by “persistent attack 
damaging exposure" oucceeded in 
shaking public confidence in the 
Whitney Government was greeted with 
cheers. All progressive measures of 
the last session, including the Factory 
Act farm hydro power and radial rail
ways were due either to the Initiative 
of the opposition or the pressure by 
them upon the administration.

The president then reviewed the 
naval question and supported the 
Laurier “free food’’ declaration- The 
American tariff changes were certain 
to Increase living costs in Canada. The 
country could stand a revenue reduc- 
tion. and the Americans were now 
benefiting at the expense of Canadian 
consumers.

The financial deficit which has been 
following the annual operations of the 
society was made subject of a sug- 
gestion to constitute n more perman- 
ent revenue than that from fees and 
general subscriptions.
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j FIVE CENTS FOR GENERAL 

TRANSFER.
Tb«r World felt complimented yester

day morning when The Globe revived 
oar plan of collecting flve-cent fares 
on the civic lines and giving universal 
transfers by means of Toronto Railway 
tickets to passengers. The Globe, how
ever, failed to note the really strong 
point in our plan, which is the fact that 
all new business for the Toronto Rail
way Is very little advantage to the 
railway company, as 20 per cent, of 
the gross revenue is returned to the 
city. The Globe figures a loss to the 
civic lines, but, as we pointed out on 
several occasions, out of the yellow 
ticket the city would receive back four- 
fifths of a cent, which with the one- 
cent fare would be actually two-flf- 
teentbs of a cent more for the city 
than under the present arrangement 
The paseenger would pay the extra frac
tion, but in the return would get his 
cheap ticket, obviating his constant 
cash investment in tickets, and he would 
also get a transfer to other civic lines 
when he required It.

We expounded all this at great 
length when civic fares were being 
discussed. We placed it before the 
commissioner of works. We thought 
it a neat and simple way of settling 
the matter. So The Globe thinks now.
But then ------- it Jeered and sneered
and poured contumely on The World 
for. suggesting such a foolish arrange
ment.

We do not think it is too late yet to 
adopt the plan, but we do not think 
that it Is more than an expedient, as 
it was when We proposed It. It was 
rejected then, The Globe and The Tele
gram being regarded in some quarters 
as so much wiser than The World, Aid. 
McBride to the contrary notwithstand
ing. But the incident is an interest
ing episode in civic affairs. Surely It 
it 'Is a good scheme when proposed by 
Thte Globe, it was a good scheme when 
proposed by The World months ago? 
Or does the label affect the quality?

w: McGILL ts> CO.
Breach Yard*

228 Wallace Are.

t The bill, as It passed, however, had 
a string attached to It. It was not to 
become effective until ratified at a 
plebiscite in which at least thirty per 
cent, of the electors on the voters’ list 
should participate. That plebiscite 
was held on Thursday, and while a 
large majority of those voting favored 
the bill, the necessary number of voters 
did not participate in the election.

If the Scott Government believed 
in the parliamentary system it should 
have passed the legislation to which It 
was pledged without any string or 
proviso. To have a referendum 
the legislation to havâr a referendum 
was complicating the matter, unduly. 
Then a long period, a year at least, 
elapsed between the passing of the bill 
and Its submission to the people 
Finally on the eve of the election an 
opinion by the minister of Justice was 
widely circulated, which Intimated 
that In his opinion the measure 
unconstitutional.
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harbor commissioners 
made their proposition. In brief, it 
provides for a system independent of 
the Toronto Railway Company, but 
the eystem does not connect up with 
the Toronto Railway Company ser
vice. It fails in solving Toronto’s 
transportation problem in that it does 
not provide a unified street railway 
service on a one-fare basis. It, how
ever, gives an idea of the transporta
tion plans in connection with 
hanfcor improvement, excepting 
the Island.

“It is a proposition for the consider
ation of the civic legal and engineer
ing department” Lionel H. Clarke 

. ?ed- He eulogized Home Smith for 
giving so much Interest to the harbor 
commissioners’ proposition.

“We asked you to come here at the 
suggestion of Controller Church,” 
Mayor Hocken eaid to the harbor 
commissioners.

. Early workers In the morning will now be able to secure a copy 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw 
has been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 6 a.m.

. , can make money by selling morning newspapers. It is
healthful work, does not Interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depdt 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there are 
plenty of good comers not at present covered.

Write o- call the Circulation Department of The World.
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We more than suspect that theI PIP—pp pro
fessional politicians, provincial and 
federal. Liberal and Conservative, 
combined to quietly chloroform the. 
progressive measure which in 1912 
ceived the endorsement of both poli
tical parties in Saskatchewan.

and r

Submit Plan Monday.
“We should present the harbor com

mission proposition to the city council 
next Monday,” Controller Church 
urged.

“I move that the proposition be sub
mitted to our legal and engineering
71®Eant,men,t,s for a reP°rt'" Controller 
O'Neill said.

“Have the members of the council 
been supplied with copies?” Controller 
McCarthy enquired.

"No,” Controller Church admitted.
T move that the next fifteen minutes 

be given to Controller Church to 
plain the harbor' commission 
Controller McCarthy^ said.

"You wouldn't understand .. 
dld." Controller Church retorted.

■We will have another 
or. Monday morning upon the propos- 
als of Mr. Lion and the harbor com
mission." Mayor Hocken decided.

R. 8. Gourlay expressed a high opin
ion of Home Smith's services in 
paring the proposition.

Sneaked It In.'
"Tbe World states that I sneaked 

the harbor commission proposition to 
this board,” Controller Church 
plained.

UNDER1 !!l
re-

9
■That,

the electors did not turn out to vote 
at the plebiscite Justified 
ment brought against the initiative 
and referendum, namely, that the mass 
of the voters will not take enough in
terest in public affairs to vote at 
referendum.

If not, don’t waste valuable time 
and miss golden opportunities by 
purchasing through middlemen. 
Write to us. describing the goods 
you wish to buy, and send sample 
if possible, and we will Immediately 
send you Information that will en
able you to buy to the best advan
tage FREE.

We are In communication with 
the largest manufacturers in the 
world.
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meantime.

: until Monday, 1st 
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l continuedany
But i In the situation 

there is room for reproach against the 
parliamentary system. The people of 
Saskatchewan a year and a half ago 
elected a provincial parliament 
every member solemnly pledged to 
bring into force
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Brockville and Prescott Road On 
v. Counties of Leeds and GrenvlHe^
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o ab^tehloite be the <Sy
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found The arb tralors JÊ
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Paid for within year S V
defendanO,C°h6r COSts' Judgment: The M
defendants have not appealed. "
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1 i. conferencel
1- 1 certain legislation. 

These representatives, instead of obey
ing the popular mandate, referred the 
matter back again to the people1 but 
under conditions calculated to iqvite 
defeat.

ed7tf

BRACE OF DEPUTATIONS
WANT HOSPITAL SITE

B°ai-d °f Control Will Consider 
Their Requests Tuesday 

Afternoon.

if

!K pre-
• REASON AND COMMONsSENSE,
Aid- McBHdlei repeated a 'aAttemciit 

on Thursday evening which he 
made once before and. which 
reeled. A man who needs to be 
reèted twice for the same fault i 
well, not eo smart as he thinks he to.

He elated that The World

under Trustee Act. allowing payment 
into court of amount found due by 
Surrogate court of County of Carle ton.

Oultom v. Oulton.—J. G. Smith, 
for adult parties, moved for order 
confirming report ne amended and for 
payment out thereunder. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants. Order made 
as asked.

McLean v. McGeaxy.—W. 
foot, K.C„ for plaintiff, 
qrder to commit defendant for un
satisfactory answers on examination 
for discovery. J. Mcl. Duff for de
fendant. Order that defendant 
attend for examination and produce 

j certain books. Costs of motion to be 
Munns—H. S. Wb'te for plaintiff, I paid by defendant, 
moved far ord-'V al'owing plaintiff to 
■proceed .against Northern Quarries plaintiff, moved for ord-r setting aside 
Limited, on terms that judgment will order to vacate lis pendens. G. R. 
not be enforced without leave of court. Roach, for defendant, contra. Appeal 
C. Siwabey for Northern Quarries Li- dteiniseed. Certificate to be vacated, 
mited. Order made. Costs of former motion referred to

Re Forster Infancy—A. S. Parkin- trial judge. No costs of this motion 
son for mother of infant, moved for Bolton v. Smith—N. Sommerville. 
order a.popinting mother a trustee. F. for defendant, moved for order varyV 

,W. Harcourt, K. C., for infant Order ing order of Kelly, J., of 26th inst. as
n . „ , to terms of uee of lane for coal and

C.M.B.A. v. Coyle—G.M. Olarke for garbage 
defendant, obtained enlargement of plaintiff. Stands until 29th inst. to 
motion on consent until Dec. 2. allow parties to confer.

Re Lloyd W. R. Smythe, K. C„ far Toronto Developments, Limited, vssr*u°nï„ 'sn." e“"OT*nt a^e„v:

Davidson v. Thompson—Macdonald ftgistrar allowing utetem.nT °r 8fn,or 
(Day & Co.) for garnishee, asked ïo be filed W ^ c,a.lm
enlargment of motion herein. J. T. Dia ntifr a <1*1 H' -h Clipsh^m for 
White for iudg-ment creditor consents. tl»miase< with
Enlarged tiiitil Dec. 2. , Defendant allowed eight days

Re Margaret Sinclair—F. Ayles- f,°" today to a,e statement of de- 
worth i"or executor, ,.7btalned order 1 1 ce’

had 
we cor- 

cor-

Judge’s Chambers
Before Kelly, J.

Hepburn v. Burns—F. - Aylesworth 
for defendant, obtained order on, con
sent for payment out ot court to ap
plicant of *700 and interest,

Canadian Order, Woodmen of World 
v. Kallmeyer—Brown (McWhinney & 
Co.) for society, moved for order al
lowing payment of proceeds ot policy 
into court. F. W. Harcourt, K. C„ 
for infants. D. R. McD. Leask for 
executors. Enlarged until Dec. 2.

A; R. • Williams Machinery Co. v.

At the next provincial election it is 
a fair surmise that noth political par
ties will again declare in favor of the 
Initiative and referendum with about 
the same results as those which have 
followed the general election of 1912. 
As the celebrated Mr. Barnum quite 
truly observed, “The people like to be 
humbugged.”

i i com-

’ "You certainly did,” Mayor Hocken 
declared.

Then Lionel H. Clarke, R. S. Gour- 
tey, Home Smith, Aid. McBride, 
Burgess and Aid. 
from the room.

? if! At the meeting of the board nt
c°nrlT y:iter?ay Ald- Rowland Intro^ 
duced a deputation made up of the
hi'e, ?°fpltaI Association, which 
has completed organization. They ask-
me- !La,grant.ot *250'000 for a build
ing and for a free site

board is willing to help 
said Mayor Hocken. “but 
pital associations have 
considerably more than 
of civic grant app ird for."

Aid. Rydtng introduced 
deputation from

f I

was try
ing to assume that position of influ
ence at tho city hall from which The 
Telegram had been ousted, and lie was 
gonig to- fight any such attempt. We 
iriist hr will indeed fight

To,- World has distinctly | FIVE CENT TRANSFER 
and 4efîn!t*tfy repudiated ■ the posses- 
Aioti of such a design. Wc refuse to 
ask for ourselves what we would deny 
to others. Nothing could be 
trimental to civic life than for

Proud- 
moved for

Aid.
McBrien retired

V ;

■ i it; \
I 1 3 if Evening Dress Suit.

sobial events happening after 
L.g hen tolls "six’ hells in the even
ing the drew suit is absolutely ;h. 
correct dross for a gentleman. R. 
.were and S< n. Limited, of " 77 King 
street west, -are specializing this sea
son an Evening Dress Suit, made of 

appropriate w=»,ra, «„ 
silk-lined throughout, cut in the most 
correct and conventional designs, at

I I.' you," 
other hos- 

first raised 
the amount

a hospital
. . . ward seven. Thev

Fonelh°r ,3 fl;ec slte on the corner of 
Conduit street and Oakmount 
and also a grant of money.
hJLr'38 dcclded to have a conference 
b^tween the two deputations, and the 
^°ard took Tuesday afternoon to 
decide upon the amounts of money 
*baT 3h”u,d bc raised for the two hos
pitals before a civic grant is 
mended.

re-
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Special train will leave Toronto 1 00 1

bm- v’ia Canadian Pacific ^,4way I
Regular trains 11.3Ô a.m and rt 1S nJ! 
running direct to Hun er street .S'
«on (within five minutes' walk n't 
f^tball grounds). Thte promises to 

the season. White
Tigers are confident of landing the 
championship Parkdale are right on ^ 
*d8e “d prepared to put up f
t^,efiisRetUm leaved h£,T I
t°P P.m. and regular train. 7 igmcVt-2n,?im' tickets ^ êur I
Jtr^ta °Tf‘f:®;+cor;TK'PS end Yonge j
Syiide °nt0 Unlon Statlon’ i

FOUGHT HIS PURSUERS
THEN KILLED HIMSELF

any such
nip:. RATES.J 1 il ! : Love v.: L..VC-—.1. 1. Grover, forFollowing is an extract from one of 

several editorials dealing with civic 
car fares, our plan for which 
adopted by The Globe yesterday:

The World, Oct 17, 1912: We be
lieve that on a flve-cent fare passen
gers could be provided with a trans
fer to other civic lines and a ticket 
on the Toronto Street Railway for any 
further portion of the Journey required 
intermediately or at the end of the 
civic line. There would be one cent 
at ordinary hours and one and seven- 
eighth cents during the limited hours 
for the city and twenty per cent, of 
all new business besides from the bal
ance 01 the flve-cent fare. This would 
be about two and one-half ednts on 
the limited hour traffic 
four-fifths eent&

f !
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one
man or one paper to rule the city 
hall. Aid. McBride can point to no 
instance in which The World sought 
to exert any influence in the city hall 
qr with any member of the city 
oil, except that of the influence of 
reaapn and common sense. If Aid. 
McBride ip not amenable to such in
ti itcr.ces. or fails to recognize them we 
' a:, only yield him sympathy, 
refusts to permit the

1 ! 
1I;
M.

11 p.m
recom- W.? Proudfoot K.C. forcoun- Buchanan's ?

G Winter Tour* to the Land of Sunshine 
and Summer Days.

At -this season of the
PU»;-

BLACKe-
WHITE

i

• ^unahino of Florida, together with tRe 
! very even climate.
r„2iU?lerOU3 pe°Ple in comfortable cir- 
cumstanoes, well able to afford a win
ter tour, have the mistaken idea that 
a trip of this nature to most expensive
wav* faeum80’ thanks to modem rail
way facilities, an extenshe trip, both 
interesting and educational, 
made with' speed and comfort 
paratively small cost, 
vestigate?

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
fer particularly good service to De- 
fü<>itriW^îre direct connection is made 
(,°. 1']orid,a- Vi» Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
Atlanta, t.i, Jacksonville, Florida is 
reached the second morning after 
Wv ng Detroit. Excellent connections 
fabt. ' 0r t a C<n al9° bc made via But-

delayIf he
exercise of rea-

«ou and ;;om mon t ense, either 
Ltaî c u: 1:1 II13 c.ty hall, wo can only 
commend him tv the electorate for 
Juds'miLa;.

Hi
: and one and

TJ„, .•USg’JO*
w.i.ch would go wholly to the citv 
rhey would be all straight flve-cent 

fares. lYansfers from the street rail-
ry,.Cfmpa.ny'S. C1,IS m,^ht be honored 
on payment of two cents extra The
DortCnn th® ny doubS preparing a re
port on the. whole question, but if the 
cars are to be run and Mr. Harris 
ins wits to it he can run them and 
them well and run them at 
loss compared with the 
dered and the benefit 
city.

on our«t ;

CANTON.
Press).)—After fighting against sev
eral hundred men for thirteen hours. 
Frank McAdam, who 
wife at a Thanksgiving 
night at Cuba, killed himself today.

9f «hôte were fired, t The 
Jaw of Policeman Hagar, who at-
teredt6wlto ma^*..the arreBt' W£L* "bat
tered with a bullet. A four-year-old
iunfh»m.0f tu® McAdama escaped in- 

ltho,Bhe was on her mother'» 
tap when Mrs. McAdam was killed.
SïïMLSr “ “

Ill., Nov. 28.—(Can.Jordan v. Jordan—Plaintiff. moved
in person for order setting aside order 
of 3rd Jifrie, 1898, staying proceedings 
in action for damages. H. W. Foster 
for defendant. Motion referred to 
trial judge in present action.
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Prom and 
utes' delay 1

Harper, Custoi 
Building. 10 Jorria

From a woriis, 
compelled to «rttfl
thi',pleasure fn,i

* l*rtsp!nh' we 
<lW:'j_'rfrt"its' cn ' rj 
the bïtficu

'fatefy is uqtiij
, rats

•lift-

•Sri*; ineii.'jkt
"*10• r:'ther. ha 
than laugh hi tl

A man is ;ie'.
bcii

Hi* ! X TAKE SALTS TOScotchTRAINING FOR CANADIAN 
FARMER.

Setter knowledge of Canadian 
dltions and clearer realization of the 
need of making these known 
tending emigrants are steadily be
coming more

murdered hie 
dance lootcon- can be 

at com- 
Why not in-

!
Single feourt.

Before Britton, J.
The Ocean Accident and Guarantee 

Corporation v. Gllmoui^-G. H. Sedge- 
wick,. for plaintiff, obtained an injunc
tion restraining defendant from 
drawing or negotiating any cheque 
against plaintiffs’ cheque for *800 de
posited in Standard Bank by defend
ant Gilmour,. and restraining the 
Standard Bank from paying any 
cheques drawn by defendant Gilmour 
eo as to reduce his balance below *800 
until Monday, 1st December.

puts 
run 

no great 
service ren- 

accrulng to the

■to ini'
-I * i* of- :: 1 ; :common in the United 

Kingdom. With these also a trend is 
apparent to revise the notion that it 
Is beneath the dignity of an English 

hPU-hlic school

.
I}

Eat Less Meat if You Feel Back- 
achy or Have Bladder' 

Trouble.

:
Thousands Will Be Delighted.

publiera tendit r If 

have been totally eclipsed hv the 111 I Pabet Extract American O.ri Calendar!
V\ 1th nidr\ elous accuracy the brush 

f one of America's master artists 
caught and portrayed the 
and charm of a tvpcally 
American girl garbed In' a dainty 
evening dress of exquisite color and 
design. The new Pabst Calendar a 
supremely beautiful panel 7 x 36 
Inches in size. Is an exact 12-color 
reproduction of tlvs, attractive 
ing. /

man to turn to farming 
Public in the English v :*'sn avocation.

f nse does not. of course, 
,h" expression

The Canadian Pacific-Wabash route 
w II be found the ideal line to Chicago, 
y here direct connection Is 
the Southern -States, 
reached the second 
leaving Toronto.
^Direct connection is also made at 
Chicago for points in 
Texas. Arizona, etc.

The dining, parlor and sleeping ear 
I service between Toronto, Detroit and 
Chicago is up-to-date In every par
ticular. .Connecting line» also operate 
through sleeping and dining cars.

Those contemplating a trip of any 
nature will receive full information 
from any C.PR. agent, or write M. G. 
.Miirpny, district passenger agent, To
ronto.

connote what , AIeat form* uric add. which excites 
and o\erworks the kidneys in their 
efforts to filter it from the system 
Regular eaters of meat must flush thé 
k dneys ^caa'onally; Yôu must re? 
Ik\e them like

conveys in Canada, 
!n England it refers really to 

schools such as Eton, Harrow. Rugby 
aa;d Many others ranking in lesser 
degree with them. But looking to the 

a generation

made for 
New Orleans Is’ 
morning after

rare grace 
beautifulriSi u , hoisBefore Middleton, J.

Re Acheson—M. Grant for execut- 
ora. moved for order construing will 
of George Acheson under C.R. 600.
N. Tilley for brothers and sisters of 
deceased and their children 
Proudfoot. K.C., for children 
thers and sisters of deceased 
parents died before the 
ment:

8: ,___ . >"ou relieve
bowels removing all the acids, 
and poison, else

your 
waste

». «S'ÆE
CT,baCk ?r sick headache, dizzi

ness, your stomach w>urs, tongue is 
coated and when the weather 
you have rheumatic twinges

S2SAlS2'-ÂfSS5^sy'S;
ïiïS.’SJZ "”** 1™-

nr,a°rinf’-Utnl'iZC th"sp Irritating ackls 
gpf «hi?,?, the l>odv's urinous waste 
get a pout four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table
breakfast ^nr* RT u? water b^ore 
oreakfAst for a few days and your

8 will.,then act fine and bladder
silte isrmart Thte famous

years of aac i , mado from the acid of grapes 
were! taken off the “blind baggage" of and «*".mbln*4 with llthia,
a rimnd Trunk train last night ! ctean enH .—^7d. Orations to
"r,d "hipped back to Hampton todav. ! and Vhn ; f's;i

»; "oc of th? your..™iter; had a bunch ot ! 1, v ,:r? 't'°'1 Tld Satis
j ' j rr,. of v. U'cii reacmbPd ... switch j d" 1M'1 m ,kt3 a 

fï i " • —V wh'ch or. cf ;he I drink wi-Vh rJw M-Pto-walsr
f| j ‘«eye admitted having thrown »v"v I men 1 -,>é ~ m 7n? 1 and-wo.

1 v.as found a. the station. t 8'd, "f \ *^ldî„;;
II-..0U3 y an J Uadi».- Jls^see.

^ .*1

I California.sentiment prevalent 
It Is rernarkdble that 
would then have
fle* life are today looking to the Do
minion or some other of the imperia! 
states to provide them

W.agoI many men who 
settled down to of- raAesW. MARKpalnt-

of bro- 
whoee

. will. Judg-
The testator directs the resi- 

due to be divided equally between my 
brothers and sister,: and their children 
The question is whether under this 
children of the deceased brothers and 
sisters take. After very earrfttFcon? 
«.deration I have concluded that they 
do not. I am not askod to determine 
how the fund should be divided 
tween the brothers and sisters 
their children. The parties, 
can agree to that. They 
adulte. Costs may 
estate.

is had»T.h' , excellence of design, combined 
u. h tho delicti., shades and tints. 
Milch make ;t a thing of almost living.

'K‘U?Jty' win appeal to and 
Fb the thousands who desire to 

decorate their homes v.ltl) pictures of 
unusual mefit.
,v^:/r °f t,h° ca,f“nd’r is absolute
ly !rH- from advertising, even the cul- 
fndi-.r pads being on tho back
KRBFW,C,r, °n" Cf ,hos^' calendars 
10c in'e? G Y Sîn" yol,r request and 
the ïabnVÆT. ,0î»™atîLln*’ «° 
Street. ll’Æ w?é Cheitnut

S f. T ^ The "X A7**EN folks begin 
VV to buy watchwith an hon-

ereble and permanent calling 
iinp with their taste for physic:. 1 
ttvity.

tiradford College recently.

more In 
ac

cuses by service 
rather than surface, 
more cases bearing the 

Winged Wheel" trade 
mark will be sold.

The “Wtngod Whatl" brand 
takes the place of as 
When buying a watch 
Look for it,

TOE AMERICA* WATCH CASti 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

L«r$«*t makers of watch 
cues la British Empire.

Nine lives saved. 
Survivors now in 
the best of spirits.

'
thf*f f ! 67

1 > ; THESE TRAVELERS WERE 
ARMED.

in com
memoration of its jubilee, purchased 
a large .estate In Canada mainly for 
tii* settlement of old Bradford boys. 
A still further development is that

;
f !■ be-KT. CATHARINES.

1 Special ) — Two . lads.
N ov. 28.—

and 
it to said, 

are all 
come out of the

giving the 
names of William O’Grady and Pan- 
dol.-t Lazoff, about 14

expert
case.loJUon by the lion, Rupert Guinness, 

who has established an emigra-
tittÜMH OLD-TIME MARINER '■* or.:.kinD. O. HOP,LIN, Agent 

Tono.vro
DEAD.training farm un hi* estate at Old ' 

it ul-.lng. wfiere*
Before Kelly, .7.

Town of Walkerville v. Waikervin» 
Light and Power Co.—M. Macdonald 
for plaintiff, moved for order continu ’ 
"•'rn jlnCtl0n granted by local iudge 
at Wlnd«Or. G. filler and J w Cock 
b«rn 1, Walkerville) fcj' défend

young men can tes t i T fN s 1 x x 3S.-*-(ev<c:»l,>,-

,»«I£?rS^i?Z5E“*
I* M-

their capability n

> it; » I
1 I ,#> tiP. 4TTf J -ir

:

m? - mi- '/1

£ I i

i

y

MICHIE’S
Cigar Department
i! t0,lbe entrance, conven-
Mi.s'SdTOrsS1 the cer-

Mickle 4 Co., Ltd., ZlinrW
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|the weathbr|ESTABLISHED 1864.

Salada” Tea is ‘Hill-Grown’lWALL OFFLAME
CUT OFF ESCAPEIfjprCATTO & SON

preaching 
ristmas

!
A? ,,\ “Hill-grown” tea has the small, tender leaves—| 

with full, rich, delicious fragrance, redolent of 
the spicy tropics. -! 9: MET tv )KOU MiI(a 1, ur r i^D, Toronu., 

Nov. 28.—(8 p.m.)—The cold wave men
tioned last night now covers the Marl- 
t’me Provinces, and la gradually ci tape fa
ir g. while an area of low pressure Is de
veloping In Texas. Snow has fallen today 
In Eastern Ontario and Western ijuebec. 
and « few light scattered showers ana 
mow flurries have occurred In Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 10-44: Vancouver. 40-44: Kapi- 
loops, 36-44; Edmonton. 14-40: Calgary, 
16-38: Battleford, 28-38: Moose Jaw, 
22-45: Winnipeg, 31-42; Port Arthur, 
34-40; Parry Sound, 22-34; I-ondon. 32-43; 
Toronto. 30-42: Kingston. 22-40; Ottawa 
18-28; Montreal, 16-32; Quebec. 14-26: St 
John, 12-30: Halifax, 22 34.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Winds, 

Increasing to strong breezes and galea, 
easterly; showery.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Easterly winds; cloudy today, with a 
little higher temperature; gleet or rain 
by night or on. Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate winds: some light snowfalls or 
flurries.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly easterly; a few light falls of snow 
or rain.

Lake Superior—East to northeast winds, 
Increasing In forcé by night; cloudy, 
followed by sieet or rain.

All west—Generally fair and compara
tively mild.

&

CONDUCTED BY MR-S EDMUND PHILLIPS■ Augusta Street Fire Placed 
Many Lives in Danger at 

Hour of Dawn.

â SALADA
;

ii■S-
%’f& #1 The musical festival at the Arena will 

take place the last week of March.

Mrs. Jephcottj ,1s giving; a dance In 
Christmas week for her daughter, Miss 
Kathleen Jephcott.

Miss Phyllis Sanford gave a dance last 
might at the Roeedale Club, the party go
ing out on a special car. ■

Mrs. H. D. Warren. Mrs. H. C. Cox and- 
Mrs. Murray Alexander.

The marriage took place recently In 
London of Miss Marlon Dunemulr, daugh
ter of the Hon. James and Mrs. Duns- 
muir, Hatley Park. Victoria, to Captain 
Stevenson, London.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ç. Morris, who 
have been spending several weeks at the 
Chamberlin, Old Point Comfort, Va.', will 
leave this week to visit some of the 
northern cities on their way home.

i> -

sit® *i
M*e Wish to emphasise the value of 
e4fly shopping for Gift purposes. 
Assortments of goods are now nt 
tn$r best. Crowding of counters and 
àjtjTe* to the discomfort point is sure 
topevur later, and you may purchase 
note much more comfortably and to 
ailgaood advantage, and have your 
selections put away for delivery the 
day before Christmas.

sards have the 
r the mother 
DY'S Wash-

CRAWLED ALONG LEDGE

prooeas elimir,- 
of torn liner.r. 

hands—the un- 
f wash-day. 
fort and ecar-e-t 
lest degree. In-

John London Rescued Wife 
and Child in He roic 

Fashion.

Tea is grow n high up on the mountains or Ceylon--with its native 
delicacy and fragrance held captive in the sealed lead packages.Sir Thomas and Lady Shaughneaey an

nounce the engagement of their young
est daughter, Baith M„ to Mr. Rennie 
M. Reamond.,nephew of Mr. James Red
mond, Montreal.

BLACK, GREEN or MIXED4
Major G. N. Cory, D.S.O., Royal Dub

lin a uslilers, has been appointed as a getir 
eral staff otticer at the war office, Lon
don.

ri lew Stocks Just Arrived 
sf Handkerchiefs and 
Fancy linens

present government In handling large an; 
important measures. He especially crit
icized the manner in which it completeu 
the construction of the trancontinenta. 
railway, which had been begun by the 

Speaking on the

MARKS AN EPOCH 
SAYSW. L M. KING

Mr. Norman Nelles will be in town 
today to spend a few days with Col. 
and Mrs. Nelles nt the Prince George.

Mrs. Hume Blake and Miss Blake 
spent a few days In Kingston with Mrs. 
Carruthers.

Thrilling escapes and daring rescues 
figured in a $2000 fire to the rdoitii'nr 
house at j45 Augusta avenue, in whtcjh 
fire broke out at 8.30 yesterday morn
ing, caused by an overheated furnace. 
The -house Is owned by Mr- A. McCann, 
and according to eye witnesses, l?ut 
for him prompt response to the cries 
for assistance, the fire would havé 
ended In a tragedy.

Nine persons, Including an elghteen- 
months-old baby girl.- were in danger. 
On the third floor of the house were 
Mr. and Mrs. John London and their 
baby girl; -it was the cries of the cliUS 
which first aroused the Inmates to the 
danger. Investigating the surround
ings, Mr. London discovered that they 
were cut off from the stairway by, a 
wall of flame, but outside the window 
was an eighteen-inch ledge, ' along 
which he crawled until he reached the 
next house and broke a window. Twice 
he made his perilous journey, taking 
with him his wife and tihild.

Aroused to tho danger by somebody 
hurling a garbage can thru their win
dow, Misses Young and Rose, two 
roomers on the first floor- had to he 
carried from the -house by bystanders. 
They were taken care of by neighbor*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald, on the aeo- 
ond floor, made their escape front * 
back balcony.

A : V làtëRî j f.
Mrs. Alexander Davidson was the hos

tess last night of a année at her houre 
In Russell Mill road, m honor of her 
daughter, Mies Margaret Davidson, who 
Is coming out this winter.

Mrs. John Leys Gooderham (nee Bu- house was most artistically decori.tto 
c ha nail) received Thrusday for the first tvitji pale mauvo and yellow-chrysantHc- 
tlmc since her marriage at her house In mums and palms. The spacious drawing 
Russell Hill road, when she was wear- room, dining room and hail were used for 
ing her beautiful wedding gown of white dancing, and the living room and sun 
duchess satin and Hon 1 ton lace, and the room lor sitting out between the dances, 
diamond necklace, which was her hue- A buffet supper was served at midnight, 
band's wedding gift, and she carried a Mrk. Davidson received In the drawing 
bouquet of pink roses. Mrs. Buchanan, room, wearing a gown of black chiffon 
who received with her. wore amethyst velvet with real lace and antique top;, # 
satin, trimmed with Blonde de Grenade, ornaments and a bouquet of beauty rosea 
and a corsage bouquet of pink re ses In ' he pretty debutante was in a draped 
the dining room the polished table was b6°.wn of soft white muscadine with crys- 
centred with Venetian lace and a rustic ftal trimming and tunic, and carried a 
baskets of sunset. roses. Mrs. J. bouquet of pink roses, one of the many 
Baldwin. Mrs. George Klngstone, Miss îlora> offerings from her friends. Miss 
Eleanor Gooderham, Miss Dorothy Lang- Davidson wore a gown of pale blue ninon 
mulr, Mrs. Roy Buchanan and Mrs. Nor- over satin, and Mias trances Davidson 
man Seagram were among those present, was In pink ninon and satin. Over one

hundred young people enjoyed the dance 
to the last minute tho music lasted.

Liberal Government, 
naval question, he stated that It was the 
opinion of the Libera! party that Canada 
had the right to spend ner own money in 
her own country-.

About 300 membe -s and friends .of the 
association attended the meeting.

| ïw»T . <V

OOD The wholelncltsirhfc <*iiaiey very handsome gift
ÏKl LI;, Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Speech 

at Hamilton Will Make 
History.

on of Cluny, Madeira 
and "Filet Lace Luncheon Clothe, in
every size, beautiful designs and 
first-class quality.
Prices $20 00, $25 00, $30 00, $35.00, 
$40.00, $50.00, $75.00, $90.00, $100.00, 
$135.00 up to $200.00.

Sple
AÎ CHRISTMAS WAR CRY.

This Year’s Issue the Best That Has 
Yet Appeared.

This year’s vhnsimas number of The

HIGH COST OF LIVING
is, without doubt, the best that has evei 
been Issued.

The portraits and Illustrations are. ex- 
Liberals Will Simnnrt Rnrrli»n ceptlonally good, while the literature con- 18 W1U ’DUpport DOraen talned between the two elaborate covers

if He Removes FnnJ makes decidedly interesting reading. “I
11 rxemOVCS rooa Have Been Greatly Helped, a resume oi

pv the work done by the Army during the
L/UtlCS. last three years, by Commissioner Rees;

“India As I Have Seen It,” by ColoneU 
Sena Singh (Sowton); a treatise by Gen
eral Bramwell Booth, and, what IS prdba- 
bly the best character sketch ever writ
ten of Mrs. General Booth, are some of 
the features of this year’s Issue. There 
are, In addition, several short stories, de
scriptions and treatises, that will Interest 
those who are not members of tho Salva
tion Army.

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

North 1132-1A3»

THfe BAROMETER
Wind.
9 N. E.

Time
8 a.m............
Noon......
2 p.m............
4pm............
S p.m.... .-.

Mean of day. 36; difference from aver
age, 6 above ; highest 42: lowest, 31.

Ther. Bar.
.... 34 30.00

40
29.99 6 N.Haiti Embroidered 

Piller Cases, Etc.
41

%■40
9 N.29.99

*
I

IG *ae STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Pure Linen Daintily Hand-Embroid
ered Pillow Cases. Bedspreads, Tea 
Cloths. Sheets and Scarves, in great 
profusion of designs.

* FromNov. 28.
Lusitania.......... New York ....... Liverpool
Cedric..................Liverpool ...............New York
St. Louie............Plymouth New York
Vaderland.........Dover.... New York
Ryndam.............Rotterdam .«... New York
Roma......... ’.....Marseilles............ New York

At

Mrs. Cecil Watson (nee Dickson), St.
Clair avenue, received Thursday for the 
first lime since her marriage, when she 
was looking very pretty In a gown of 
rose de Barri eatlh, with a bouquet of 
violets and lilies. In the dining room,
Mrs. Victor Law and Mrs. George Wood 
presided at the tea table, which was cov
ered with an embroidered cloth, centred 
with a cut glass bowl of tiny yellow 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Swift, Mrs. Wal
ter WlUlson and Miss Naomi Boulton 
assisted.

Six Max and Lady Altken have arriv
ed in New York.

Mrs. A. H. Ireland gave a dinner dance 
of 40 on Thursday night at the Hunt 
Club, when the guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. .Robert Sinclair, Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Laren. Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey LeitH, Mi. i ... , _
and Mrs. Roy Nordehner. Miss Ella | Mrs. W arnock. Galt, is in town.
Shoenberger. the Misses Hagarty, Mr. ... ,, ... .. T—T
Walter Denison. Mr. Kenneth MacDou- I Mias MacW att, Sarnia, Is in town.
gall. Mias Lc Mesurier, Mr. Sidney Fitz- i —:------- - ,
gerald. Miss Fitzgerald, Mr. Harry Mr. L. D. Paysant, assistant manager
Grubbe, Mr. S. Green. Mr. Jack Harman, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax, has 
Miss Helen Brough, Mr. Percy Hender- been transferred to Toronto, and to ex- 
eon, Miss Elaine Machray, Mr. Jack Ince. Pected in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McRae, are In town 
from. Vancouver, at the King Edward.

e to secure a copy 
a the police bylaw 
perg on the streets

Dowr Quilts The Cotillion Club has issued invita
tions to Its next dance In the Metropoli
tan on Tuesday. Dec. 9, at 8.30,

"The probleqi of all problems which is 
engaging the attention of economists at 
the present time Is Involved in the ques
tion of how the people are to make a 
decent living, while salaries remain as 
they arc and the prlei of the necessaries 
of life continue to soai," said Hon. Mac
kenzie King, In his address on the high 
cost of living, at the meeting of the Ward 
Three Liberal Association, in the Labor 
Temple last bight.

“This problem," continued the speaker,
“not only affects us now by making :t 
difficult for us to make ends meet, but 
the serious part .of It is, that It to storing 
up hardships for the future, because it 
prevents the average man from laying 
aside as much as he should against sick
ness. old age and tne future generally.”

Hon. Mr. King then launched into a 
eulogy of what the Liberal party had done 
In the matter of reforms that made for 
the welfare of the people. In his opin
ion the announcement made by Sir Wil
frid Laurier In Hamilton last Wednesday,
“that the Liberal party stands for free -,
food for the people," would mark an NORTH BATTLEFORD 
epoch in the history of Canada. Hé also (WI„,, - „ ...dwelt at some length upon • the Wilson (Special.) The firs- shipment of cattle 
tariff, pointing out wherein It differed and sheep, under the auspices of; the 
from the reciprocal agreement proposed North Battleford Live Stock Company, 

On Wednesday the annual dlstrlbu- by Sir Wilfrid Laurier two vears ago. has arrived. This new organization is 
tion of the Needlework Guild took place Ab & result- of the new American tariff devoting its energies to the propagation 
In St. George’s Hall. A number of. vtol- the American consumer reaps the benefit °f the live stock industry in the district, 
tors came to see what was being done, of the proposed reciprocal agreement at and a unique clause in the charter of 
and the interest shown was very encour- the expense of the Canadian consumer ,hls company is that no dividends .«hall 
aging to the workers.-w This year the I and not in conjunction with hlm. H was at any time be paid to the shareholders, 
number of articles contributed was 3476, the speaker’s opinion that the only way Th» first shipment of cattle consists of 
a splendid increâse over t former years, to solve the great economic problem for 'he Holstein breed, as this to the dairy
and four new charities have been added Canadians was by changing the tariff. cow being' advocated by the company
to the list, which now number* 31. Up to Mr. Borden that the farmers should adont. it to one

In conclusion. Mr- King stated that the of the essential features of the company's 
time had arrived for Mr. Borden to show work that they advocate the standardlza- 
whether he had' the ir terest of the people tine nf fi-e- dtotrlet ->s a Holstein dairy 
at heart. “If he will bring In a bill to and shorthorn beef 811811101. and a Yorlt- 
take the duty off food stuffs—and he has rvi* hov district : ' wh'Ie the Shropshire 
power to do so-he will have the support sh»'-n meets with most favor, 
of every member of the Liberal party. One of the principles behind this- live
If he is prepared to find a wider market stock movement at North Battleford to
for the producer : ’ If he to pre- that it will give the farmers a stèâdv

| pared to find a wider market revenue all the year round, thereby cre-
1 for the consumer, he will have every Lie- sting a very much better financial con-
eral member In the house at his back, ditlon amongst the, farmers as compered 
Mr. Borden has the opportunity of bring- with their having, to wait a whole year, to 
log about a united parliament on this get their returns from a crop of grain, 
question at least.” - 'The sheen cost the ferarer- .47 r.rlr-'e

Hon. George P. Graham spoke at some delivered tq North Battleford. and the
length upon the loose methods of the cattlC lrom $80 t(r$123.

Best imported make In a host of 
charming cover patterns.
In (Down proof) Sateen at $6.00, 

$7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00.
Silk and Satin Covers, $18.00, $20.00, 

$25,00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Mr, Gordon Dineen » at the Cham
berlain, Old Point Comfort, for a week.Fruit Tree Catalogue.

If Interested In fruit culture and 
you intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co-. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland

186

lewepepcrs. Ii. is 
itlee or recreation

lient snpply depot 
rid, and there are
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Mrs. Oag to giving a tea today for Mies 
Rhea Oagf who to making her debut.

Mrs. H, A. Chadwick. Perth, who hits 
been the guest of Mrs. W. H. Mlllman, 
Lonsdale road, has returned home.

Mrs. E. H. Scott and Miss Marjorie 
Scott hav.e returned from abroad, the 
latter having spent the past three years 
In Berlin and Paris.

PLAN TO ADVANCE 
MIXED FARMING

County, Ont.
DIVER HAS QUIT WORK

ON PRICE’S INSPECTION
ie World.

BIRTHS

JOHN CATT0 & SON
15 to 61 King St. E* Toronto

/ ed

COOPER—On Tuesday. Nov. 25. to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Cooper, 8 Hutcheson 
avenue, a daughter.

DEATHS.
DOYLE—On Nov. 28, 1913, at the resi

dence of her daughter (Mrs. Hays), 46 
Euclid avenue, Catharine, widow of the 
late John Doyle.

Funeral notice later.
DANIELS—in this city, on Nov. 28, 1913, 

at her late residence. The Priory, 15 
Augusta avenue, Louise 
Daniels, In her 97th year.

Funeral will take place from above 
address on Monday, Dec. 1st, at 10.30 
a ni., to St. James' Cemetery. Strictly 
private. Please omit flowers.

IRVING—At 19 Russell street, Toronto, 
on Nov. 27, Sir Aemtllus Irving. K C„ 
LL.D., treasurer of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, In his 91st year.

Funeral from Osgoode Hall. Satur
day, the 29th, at 2.30 p.m.'

MILLER—At Toronto, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 26, 1913, John Miller, beloved son 
of Albert Mjller, Felthorte, County of 

" Norfelk, England, ih his 28th year. ‘
Rev. Mr. Hornlbrook will conduct 

the service at A. W. Miles' funeral cha- 
' pel, 396 College street, on Saturday, at 

2 p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

MOORE—On Friday, November 28. 1913, 
Ev’.een Moore, the adopted niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles D. Blnghom. 6 Cres
cent road, Toronto, ‘aged 19 years.

Funeral private.

I

Belief Expressed That Boat Can
not Be Salvaged—Further ; 

Examination Too Risky. •
(Special to The Toronto World)

SARNIAyNov. 28.—Samuel Hogarth, 
the diver who has been in Port Huron 
for several days waiting for favorable 
weather conditions Ho examine tho 
Price, made the descent today, but af
ter .being down a few minutes he .re
fused to continue the work, saylnK 
that his life was In danger. He has 
made Ms report to the underwriters, 
but just what that Is nobody la 
aware.

The services of the diver have been 
canceled, as far e* the underwriters 
are concerned, and It Is taken from 
that thait, they are thru wlbh the 
wreck. The result has been productive 
of two things. First, that all doubt 
that the boat is the Price has been, 
cleared away, and second, thait the 
boat Is In such a position as to pre
clude saving her. This Is Indicated 
by the withdrawal of the underwriters.

What secrets the Price now- 
holds are only a matter of conjecture. 
Whether there are bodies of seamen 
in it he overturned hulk to a question 
that can only be answered by divers 
taking thetr lives In their hands.'

Dm Gibbons' -Tdothache ‘Gunrn—Sold' by 
all drvootots. Price 10 cents. ?4§tf

.1Cattle and Sheep Reach Bat
tleford Under a Co-Oper

ative System.
HIE’S

TAKING OF PHOTOS 
UNDER THE WATER

S
■

epartment .5
* entrance, conven- 
service, at the cor- 

i Yonge Sts.
Nov. 27.—

i::4]Misa Edith Creebimn is in town for a 
few days from Montreal. . 1

, ltd., 7 KingW Susannah
English Scientist Constructs 

Subaqtiean Chamber for 
That Purpose.

Mrs. Edgar Connolly with her three 
children has arrived front Washington 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Geary, at the 
Alexandra.

«■a-7

Mrs. J. B. Reid. Balmoral avenue, gave 
a series of three luncheon this week. At 
the last one on Wednesday the polished 
table was beautiful with a centrepiece 
and doyleye of exquisite Carrlck-mn- 
Cross lace, on which was a mtrrow pla
teau holding a brass basket of lavender 
orchids and ferns, surrounded with four 
smaller baskets of lilies and violets. The 
name cards were hand-painted and held 
a boutonniere of violets. A few of the 
guests were Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman, 
Mrs. A. R. Clarke, Mrs. F. W. Humph
rey, Mrs. John Donogh,. Dr. Lynd. Mrs. 
Palmer, Mrs. James Lumbers, Mrs. Mer- 
cer~Adam, Mrs. Charles Doane. Mrs. 
George Lumsden, Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Trent.

Mrs. Robert Freeland announces the 
engagement of her youngest daughter, 
Ethel Chamberlain, to Mr. Stanley Adams 
The marriage will take place in Christ
mas week.

until Monday, let 
junction continued

Dr. Frac is Ward 
eMist. who for:

an English sci- 
„. some time has beenha k "faa car?ful study of marine life,
me wdtoC°- uc ted, a ' ha,mt>er below
the let el o- a pond for the express

,nder-^

'o„r «l5lr.lv Sr“ 
those oChdlltlons the

Trial.
Lennox, J.
Prescott Road Co. 

-■eeda and GrenvlHe— 
C., for plaintiffs. J. 
■LC., for defendants, 
r $875.30 costs of ar- 
ings under Toil Rdads 
ct of 3901. to 
?e paid by the county 
on road from Brock- 
’tt. The arb'trators 
itv roust i>iy $17.321, 
having been taken and 

the plaintiff si 
osts. Judgment: The 
not appealed. That 

7. if any, it s cerné to 
ire payable at a thne 
year after the malting 
rhere Will be judg- 
wlth interest thereon 
'f January, 1913. and 
action.

The Aster Club dance tales place to
night In the Aster Club rooms. Dunyas 
and Arthur streets.

I

56
Receiving Today.

The members o' the board and Miss 
Grant of the Presbyterian Missionary 
and Deaconess" Training Home. -NoV. 29, 
from 3 to 6, at 60 Grosvesror street.!i Under

sato«ia imitrh0r and lthel>1^ andother 

atttogls.In the water see in It only the
lefiecUons of themselves at>d their 
surroundings, and nothing whateve  ̂
of the Observer inside. Hence the 
most timid fish approach the window 
without suspicion, and 
n tapie light In the water They can 
easily, oe studied, sketched arfe photo
graphed.

ascer-
New Victroia Records.

All the new Victroia records will be 
fbùnd in thfe Victroia Parlors of Ye 
Olde Firme Heintzman and Co., Ltd., 
193-195-197 Yonge street.

y

year
7

as there is
■> Mr. Errol Arnold! is in Picton. !

The annual luncheon of the University 
Women’s Club will be held at McConkey’- 
on Saturday, Dec. 6. Mrs, Alice D 
Kirk, lecturer in household economics, 
will address the club. Mrs. Kirk during 
her stay In town will be the guest of 
Mrs. John T. Small in Huntley street.

Mrs. Douglas Young is In town fror 
Port Arthur Major Young has returned 
from New York.

Mr. Jack Thomas is in town from 
Buffalo.

*«7itovtag picture firms have been 
made In this way -by which interesting 
scenes in-water life can be. thrown on 
• he segeen for whole -audiences to 
view.

Photographs made under water of 
dvçlts and other birds swimming in 
th^watfrr show the legs of ,the birds 
perfectly, but fail to show the parts of 
the .bird that

"
• jTHE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL directors

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792' 

M0T0B AMBlHAkCE SEBVICI

:
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KEITHS LIMITED
BIG SALE OF
LIGHTING FIXTURES

At 60% of Original Prices

» Hamilton far Ç>n- 
Champienship, P»(•[,- 
amilton Tigars. Sat-

are out of the water. 136■ill leave Toronto 1.00 
on PucW It-, 1way. 
«0 a.m. and 1.1$ STREET CAR DELAYS 1o Hunter street sta- 
- minutes'

This
the season. While 

dent of landing the 
rkdale are right on 

Put up a great. 
peclal leaves Itamil- 
d, regular trains 7.46 
ecure tickets at City 
r. King an-1 Yonge 
Union Station, and

Mr. E. Tiffin is at the Windsor, Mont-THIRTY ORGANIZATIONS ieal 
FAVOR JAMES SIMPSON' wFriday, Nov. 28, 1913 

6.45 im.-C. P. R. cross
ing. Spadina and Front, held 
by train ;
Rat hurst cars.
, L*.3u p.m.—Leslie street 
rn’idge. wagon stuck on track- 
3 minutes’ delay to eas-bo-und 
Parilament cars.

walk of 
promises to Irs. Oag is giving a ten on Saturday 

to introduce her daughter. Miss Rher 
Oag.5 minutes’ delay to independent Labor Party Endors

ed Socialist Candidate in 
Fight for Controllership.

VMrs. Alexander Davidson, Russell Htii i 
road, to giving a dance tonight.

Mrs. Burnham. Pori Perry, returnee 
home last week, and Miss Alice Burnhan 
is now in town for two or

i

The candidature of James Simpson for 
the board of control was unanimously eni 
dorsed by the members of the Indepen
dent Labor Party,/at their meeting held 
In the* Labor Temple, last night. The 
Stonecutters also endorsed Mr. Simpson, 
and a committee was formed to canvass 
every member of the union in the Inter
est of the labor candidate.

To date James Simpson has been en
dorsed by twenty-eight 
Trades arid Labor Council and the Inde
pendent Labor Party, all of which or

ganizations have promtse(j their hearty 
support.

2.05 p.m,—Fire. Queen and 
Spadina-; 24 minutes’ delay 
to west-bound and 17 min- 
11 tea* delay to east-bound 
Qlteçn cars.

3.07 p.m.— -U tfl’Oa d ing- gir- 
der, Teraulay, near Queen ; 7
minutas* delay to Dundas 
cars, southbound.

weeks.f 4
Mrs. Douglas laird gave tea in Win

nipeg for t..e .disses Carruthers and Kirk-— y 
Patrick. Kingston. |

Mrs. Deyell, who has been in town with 
Mrs. Kennedy, Brunswick avenue, has re
turned to Dort Hope.

Mrs. A. Davidson. St. Clair avenue, is 
giving a dance tonight in honor of her. 
daughter. Miss Margaret Davidson.

The Nu Slgman Nu dance takes place 
tonight at the Metropolitan.

Mi s.’ Roy/ Palmerston boulevard, is t y
ing a tea today to Introduce her daugh
ters, the Mijek Freda n,nd Marjorie Roy.

Mrs. De Bower Sf New Vorit is the guest 
of Mrs. Rutherford, Davenport road.

Mrs. Stem dale* Murphy (formerly Miss 
Mona O’Shea) received for the first time 
since her marriage, on Wednesday, at her 
home. 34 Summerhlll Gardens. Mrs. Mur
phy wore beauty corded sill: with orien
tal embroidery and corsage bouquet of 
llly-of-the-valley and orchids. Miss Bol
ster, who received with her, wore sing's 
blue satin. The reception room 
was arranged 
anthemums and 
with Klllarney roses 
son Shields and

r, «Krom Woman’s Tributto.) ^.^la^o^L
• î. the vhill aii causes youy skin to Misses Susan and Juî.a f-hü! 

dr: anu scale or become unduly red evening a box .party was gi 
or spotted before you go to bed spread Princess for the assistants.
a thin loyer of ordinary mercolized -----------
v.vix over voyr entire face. Remove Arthur Hem|ng gave a most inter-
ni xt mnminF with warm wni^r This estIn* and amusing talk on “Art from the next mo rung with warm waver- l ms standp£>int of the stidio” illustrated, with

tho ideal complexion treatment for incidents from the lives of noted artiste, 
lh< winter girl. The wax gently ab- before the Women’s Art Association, on 
sorbs the dead particles of surface Wednesday afternoon. ’Mrs. C. F. Boone 
skin so gradually there's no discom- was the tea hostess and among those pra-
fort. This gives the underlying skini. , v .. , , . i couver, Mrs. SQuat., Aj rs. Bur tram, Mit*,
a chai.ee to breathe and to show itself.. i;ennie, Mrs. J. J. Wright. Mrs. Mercer,
In a week or so the new and younger Mme. liochereau de la Sab!lete. Mrs. Car- 
skin is wholly in evidence and you ty, the Misses Copeland. Mrs. Dignum.
I’.avt -i re all i matchless complexion. Mrs. J. D. Ferguson. Mrs. Castel! Hop-

tv oyr j Naturally all its defects disappear kins. _______
"ilii ih .list-; rd.-d cuticle as chaps, A qufet weddUng took place, at the Ger- 
roughness, okitclies» pimples, treekies, vnrd St!*cot Methodiai Ohurch parsiomgc, 
blackheads, sallowness. Usually an 363 Sack ville street, tost evening, when 
ounce of mercolized wax, procurable Arvll.r _ Elizabeth Jackson, youngest i 
at any drug store, in enough to rer.o- ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames W hite. : 
vale ■ 'Vr-n .he worst enmnlexion ■ vas married to Mr. Frans McCutcheon.w •; ,? worst complexion The officiating minister was Rev. A. Pli'l-

W i inkles need bother you no more Brace., Mr. and Mrs. McCutcheon will 
“■ you H use thin simple face wash: in:,ke thelr liome In Tcronto.
Powdered saxoliti. 1 cz., dissolved in 
witch hazel. 1-2 pint. Just one appli
cation .vill afreet ever, the, deepest 
lines, and soon your skin will be 

‘ smooth os u child's.

I ;

PURSUERS 
CILLED HIMSELF

IS THE BEST OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEARtheunions.
Nov. 2S .—(Cm.

3.50 p.m.—llfirse down 
track. Bloor and Yonge ; 
minutes’ delay do 
ro:ui and Dupont 
southiKJuntl.

Sitting agamst ontev-
1 for thirteen hours, 
who miirdercd his 
sgivlng dance last 
filed himself 
ts were fired, 
n Hagar. who at- 
the arrest, was shat- 
et. A four-yetr-oid 
IcAdams escaped in- 
ras on her mother's 
IcAdr, m 
en as th rcausc of '

10
THIS IS NOT A STOCK-REDUCING SALE. It is a clearance 
sale of our entire stock, comprising fixtures of beautiful finish and 
rarity of design seldom sold at anything like these prices. All 
our Portables, Pendants, Brackets, direct, indirect and semi- 
indirect style of lighting fixtures from the latest catalogues are 
reduced to less than half price.

A large range is here for your inspection. Come and buy exclusive 
fixtures now, for less money than is generally paid for ordinary 
merchandise of inferior manufacture.

Tn our new warehouse, which we are building in West Toronto, we 
are not providing for a retail Electrical Fixture Department, as we are 
concentrating our efforts on the contracting end of our business, embrac- 
ing plumbing, beating, ventilating, wiring, refrigeration and sprinkler 
system.

Avenue
cars. ACTOR’S5 SISTER RELEASED.

p.m,—Trail:. G. T. R.•Lit)
crossing; . 4 minutes' delay to
King cars, *

m.—G. 7

Rngland, Nov. 28.— 
\(Can. Press.)—Miss Forbes-Robert.-on. a 
sister of Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson. 
tl;e actor-manager, has been released 
from prison. She was sentenced on Nov. 
24 to n term of two weeks on a cWrge 
o’ smashing a window on Premier- As- 
qultil's visit to Birmingham in July, and 
immediately went on hunger strike. Her 
condition became such that her release 
v as considered advisable.

BIRMINGHAM. itoday.
The

6.40. p.
Ing. held by train: 
utets' delay to King cars.

7,55 p.m.—G. T. Ii. 
ing. Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bai:hurst cars.

T. R. cros.-:- 
ô miu-

cross-
wan killed.

A
8.11 p.ip.—G- T. Ft. cross

ing, Front and Joiij. held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst ears.

rTo Overcome Winter 
Complexion Troubles with golden chrys- 

the dining room 
Mrs. Dod- 

Mrs. Brown presided
4 00 ' p.m,— VU-iTdv «and 

Yonge. horse down on track:
6 uiiiy.ites- delay to Yonge. 
Av3i»oy road; Dupont arid 

• C.'ÜeSe cars.
9,35 ,p.m.—Held by train,

■ Front and Spadina : 3 min
utes' delay to Bathurst cars.

10.44 p.m.—Held by train. 
Front and Spadina.; 5 min
utes' delay to Bhjhyirst cars.

Helper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
vending. 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

Front a woman'.» point of view, to be 
coinn lied suffer in silence takes all 
the p'easure from it.

Ï ?.m. In the 
veil at the

= ►

/ r rfolks begin 

>uy watch 
s by service 
an surface,

I
ed

4
bearing the 

fheel" trade 
e sold.

Whttt" brand 
e of ao expert 
a witch case.

.' X

KEITHS LIMITED!’• w<2 ;• :>(• pur ('yeir
i’c same* principle that i 

. bitiâfs*1{< In-act in the sand

%
nw i 
th, ,

• IK,riling ill I'.ie world r: man 
: '•> o qaU Uiy when lie once 

I'.iol of liimsr if.
g-.
stir;.

111 KING ST. W.'.in:; ESTABLISHED 
SINCE 1853

mI WATCH CAS" 
ITO, LIMITED i'v so sensitive that they 

-.voirhi • filer haw you ♦hoot at them 
UV:n Mugh a! them.

> tiicn

r'mers of watch 
ish Empire.

Miss L!ne Di echsle: Adamson e violin i 
recital taises place tonight in the conser
vatory. under the pel svtial patrol age 
His Honor the Lt.-vow and Lady Oloeon.

A man is ac . or too old to ■care. But 
scmetipiegi he to too voting.

t Vk

•j

I

>

HOW ABOUT XMÂS GIFTS ? WE HAVE SOME NICE 
DOMES, PENDANTS AND READING PORTABLES 
THAT MAKE MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS.

OPEN EVENINGS
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BEACHES HOCKEY 
LEAGUE ANNUAL

VARSITY COLORS 
TO SOCCER MEN

TIGER SUPPORTERS 
OFFER LONG ODDS

,

Rubbers to Keep 
Your Feet Warm 

and Dry
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)Association Football Games 
on Today’s Program— 

Official Notices.

Largest Meeting Ever Held by 
a Local Outdoor. League 

—Officers Elected.

Canadian Final Today in 
Hamilton—Rugby Notes 

and Gossip.

(Rcsistiico) if< 11 ÙSB “The Overcoat Shop”i “The Hat Shop”
V ; nil ;
•I It ill ! I

i Chesterfield 
and “Toga” *

Broken Lines 
, Clearing in

i l4
Tlie following Varsity' soccer players 

have been allowed their colors : Beaton, 
Armstrong, McEwen, Naylor, Fenwick, 
Pfrlmmer, McCorklngdale, Preston, Treb- 
llcock.

The third anifcal meeting of the Beaches 
Hockey League was held last evening at 
217 Woodbine avenue, and about forty 
delegates were oil hand. It being one of 
the largest meetings ever held by an out
door rink league in Toronto. President 
F. C.— Waghorne was in the chair, ana 
First Vice-President R. Richards ana 
Secretary-Treasurer F. D. Smith were 
also in attendance. After a very suitable 
rpeecn by the pi esident, the meeting was 
commenced by the secretary reading his 
annual report, which was adopted He 
rt ported a balance of $22.50 on hand. The 
secretary-treasurer tendered his resigna
tion, as he found he had not the time to* 
spare to faithfully perform his duties this 
year. It was with great regret that the 
'league accepted his resignation, and an 
earnest vote of thanks was passed to him 
for his untiring efforts in the last two 
years.

The following gentlemen spoke regard
ing the welfare of thprieague, bestowing 
considerable praise on the executive com
mittee and the bright outlook tor 
the coming season’ : Messrs. Rich
ards, Labatt, Wilson, Burney and 
Brown. The president presented the 
Beach Canoe Club, winners of the senior 
series last year, with The Star Skate 
Trophy? which will be competed for annu
ally. Manager Walker replied fittingly, 
and hoped to be able to come back this 
year and defend their title successfully, 
ft was decided to have an intermediate 
series, so as to accommodate the teams 
T’”o are forced to move up from the jun- 

1 lor series. The intermediate series will 
have.no age limit, but no O.H.A. players 
will be allowed to play in it. The senior 
series will only allow Junior O.H.A. play, 
ers to compete, the same as last year 
The following clubs were represented at 
the meeting and signified their Intention 
°f Paying In the following series : Senior 
—8t. Josephs, Waverleys, Riversides, A 
Lee, Beach Canoe, Don Rowing Club and 
Grand Trunks. Intermediate—Tecos, 

®tars* Coxwells, Beverleys and 
Woodbines. Junlon-St. Matthews, St. 
Josephs, Riversides. Woodbines, Dominion 
Express, Waverleys, Coxwells and Grand 
Trunks. Juvenile—East Toronto, Wood
bines, St. Matthews, Waverleys, Cres
cents, St, Johns, Greenwoods, Eastern 
Stars, Coxwells fAd North Rlverdales.

It is likely that a western section will 
series b0th ln th* Junl°r and Juvenile

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year : Hon. president, James
iA«fba,l :.pr,r8ldent’ F’ c- Waghorne (P. 
4088),_ first vice-president, F. D. Smith’ 
recond vice-president, R. Richards; third 
vice-president, B. Walker; secretary- 

L«w- Brown, care of World 
sporting department, M. 5808, or 338 Cox- 
well avenue Beach 1673. The following 
were elected as members of the execu- 
tive committee : Messrs. Burney, Wilson, 
Cooney, Hutty and Raines.
h„iamnexi me®t|ng Of the league will be 
held Tuesday, Dec. 3.

-The Canadian Rugby Union final will 
start at the cricket grounds in Hamilton 
at 2.80.
Hewitt have charge of the seating and 
gate. Excursions will go from Toronto 
on both lines on all trains round the noon 
hour.
Union Station via C.P.R. at 11.30.

' iI,

.Walter Harris and Secretary

TOP MEN’S
HATS

I Ai;i i if
The following are the Brlgden Cup 

games to be replayed today:
—Tridl Round—

Don Valley v. Devonians.
Simpsons v. Bara cas.

T. & D. League Games.
—Senior—

Overseas v. Old Country.
Parkviews v. Davenports.

—Junior—
Fraserburg v. Riverdate Presbyterian.

—Other Games—
Sunderland v. Russell M. W.
Celtic v. C.N.R.
Thistles v. Caledonians.
Sons of Scotland v. Dunlop.
Parkview Juniors v. Earlscourt.
Bristolians v. St. .Paul’s.

—M.Y.M.A. Cup—Semi-Final—
Fred Victor v. Clinton.

York Argyles meet Parkviews In final 
for Senior Boys’ League. The following 
will represent York Argyles : Freeman, 
S. Jones (capt.), Roberts, Dixon, Giles, 
S. Jones. Rich, Worthington, Sinnett", 
Gooden, Lookyer. Simpson. Players will 
meet at Broadview and Garrard at 2 
o’clock sharp. Game called for 2.30 at 
No. 6, Riverdale Park. Referee, Mr. W. 
D. Hannah.

Clinton play Fred Victor on Varsity 
campus this afternoon at 3 o'clock ln the 
semi-final game of the M.Y.M.A. Foot
ball League, and request all players and 
supporters to be on hand at 2.30 p.m. 
Referee, S. A. Banks.

Overseas team to play Old Country on 
Saturday at Stanley Barracks will be: 
Gray, Robinson, Harrison, Klngan, 
Croucher. Leslie, Hall, Winter, Ruther
ford, Altken, Holland.

Parkviews Boys’ Union team will meet 
York Argyle today at 2.30 p.m. The 
team will be picked from the following: 
HalllweU, Dlerder, Hastings. Milne, Flem
ing. Stevenson. McLenahan, Marshall, 
Griffin. Gardener, Brown, Hudson.

'S—

The Parkdale team leaves the

’f t; ! mf|'/[ Hlh■ t ; r I I.

■ 1 II
nilK ;

COATS perfect
plicate,

Tigers—Flying wing, Isbister; backs, 
Mallett, Man son, McKelvey; quarter, 
Changnon ; schlmmage, Woodley, Young, 
Meyers; Inside wings. I 
middle wings, Clark, 
wings, Gatenby, GLassford.

Parkdale—Flying wing. Boddy: backs, 
Zimmerman, Gall, Blckle; quarter, Bor- 
nle; scrimmage, Davidson. Layfleld, Dud
ley; inside wings, Pottlcary, Miller: mid
dle wings, Hughes, Robinson; outside 
wings, Gardiner, Simpson.

Referee—Dr. Wright Umpire—J. D.
McArthur.

Enthusiastic supporters ..of the Tigers 
in Toronto have offered as high as 10 to 
1 that they will beat Parkdale today. 
There has been jvery little betting, how
ever, a few small wagers being on the 
margin the Tigers will make.

I
Roes Craig, Wilson : 

Shuart; outside IThis is a broken lot of 
Men’s Ulsters, the cele
brated “Toga” Coat, in 
nice, soft, fleecy wool
lens.
And dressy Chesterfield 
Overcoats, in the fash
ionable grays; some 
with velvet collars.
London fashioned, Lon
don tailored, London 
quality.
These Coats are priced 
$30.00 and $35.00. Sat
urday only

Not a hat in the lot 
that’9 a hair’s breadth 
off in style, but a gather
ing of all the broken 
lines and lots.
Finest English and 
American Derbys and 
Soft Hats, correct 
dimensions and blocks 
for the season. 
Sustantial price reduc
tions these:
$6.00 Hats for ... $4.50 
$5.00 Hats for ... $3.75 
$4.00 Hats for ... $3.00 
$3.50 Hats for ... $2.65 
$3.00 Hats for ... $2.25 
Gloves and Umbrellas.

t
lipSif if!

I

And that’s a step towards 
health in winter time.

Plain City Weight Rub
bers, made to give very 
best wear, extra thick soles 
and heels, corrugated non
slip. Women’s, sizes 2Yi to 
8, .65. Girls’, 11 to 2, .50. 
Children’s, 3 to lOVz, .40. 
Men’s, 6 to 11, .90. Boys’, 1 
to 5, .70, and small Boys’, 
11 to 13 .*................- .. .60

!-

1
»
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Senior Metis went thru the Mulock Cup 
•elles without being scored against. A 
proud record surely.

The Intermediate and junior Canadian 
rugby finals will nit be played until next 
Saturday.

Varsity and Argos should--draw well, as 
they are old rivals. The game will be 
played as a benefit to W. J. Slee, who has 
done a lot to raise rugby football up to 
its present high standard.

There will be no game between Park- 
dale and! Harbord for the championship 
of the ally collégiales, both teams decid
ing yesterday to go out of training.

Charles Edward Brlckley, whose won, 
derfut drop kicking scored a Harvard vic
tor}- over Yale Saturday, has scored 245 
points on the gridiron during the three 
years at Harvard, according to a Boston 
investigator. The period covers one year 
on the freshmen eleven and two on the 
varsity, and the total points are divided 
as follows: Twenty-four touchdowns for 

points,
5 points, and 34 goals from field for 102 
points. In two years as a varsity player 
he has kicked 24 goals from the field in 
13 out of IS games, and wound up with 
his high water mark of 5 against Yale 
last Saturday.

There are only two big football games 
on today, viz., Army v. Navy at New 
York and Lafayette v. Masten Park at 
Rosedale.

:>#
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1 21.50 Rubber Boots, light 
weight, bright finish, popu
lar for city wear. They are 
neat fitting and are warm
ly lined and comfortable. 
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, 3.95. 
Women’s or Boys’, sizes 3 
to 8, 2.45. Girls’ or Boys’, 
sizes 11 to 2, 2.20 and 
Children’s,

■I t
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FAIR WEATHERS LIMITEDi. i!
84-86 Yonge Street, TorontoI <

13S 6 goal» from touchdowns for
°*d Country Club play "Overseas," this 

year s T. & D. champions, in a league 
game at Stanley Barracks. Kick-off 3 
o clock prompt. This game will furnish 
an exciting afternoon in the soccer sec
tion Of football, as both teams are evenly 
matched and are’ confident of beating 
each/other. The Old Country line-tip 
will be Brownlie, Hutchinson, Colquhoun 

->Sco,t> Taylor, Donnell,
Spiers, Ranklne, Ferguson, Story. Re- 

Kennedy, Calmey, Chadwick, 
flayers will please be on hand at the 
Barracks at 2.30.

• Montreal i•» Winnipeg.—
i 1! tosizes

10 1.90Ifj *

Overstockings and Rub
bers Attached, fine qual
ity, all Wool stockings and 
best grade rubbers. 
Women’s, sizes 2/z to 7, 
1.40. Girls’, 11 to 2, 1.25, 
and Children’s, 4 to 10H,

N. Y* C Banquet a
Real Jolly Affair

OXFORD ATHLETES 
RESENT NEW RULE

it- j
■ W'

"il!.
Bmie Paisley, who learned his foot

ball at St. Andrew's College, has been 
elected captain of the McGill team for 
1314.

XI;
i a ?

Canadian Rugby
Union Champions

|j new W 
' curls.

f i ii
The National Yacht Club held their an

nual banquet and presentation of prizes 
at the clubhouse last evening. About 
seventy-five members attended, and a 
real jolly time was one of the features of 
the evening. Tips, champions of the slx- 
teen-foot skiff class were Gratton Bros., 
and they were presented with a gold 
medal, having scored fifteen points dur
ing the season. Robert Hall was second, 
with nine points ; H. Jones third, with 
eight, and B. Ellis fourth, with

J. Alexander was the recipient of a 
handsome silver cup by reason of his 
winning in the fourteen-foot dinghy class 
with a total of fifteen (points.. Turrall 
Bros. (12) were second, W. Johnston (9) 
third, T. Barber (6), A. Cummings (4), 
Bolioyoke (3). The club presented Tur
rall Bros, with a beautiful silver medal 
for bringing back the Burleigh and Com- 
meford Trophies at the recent L.S.S.A. 
regatta, held June 30 and July 1 The 
special class prize went to Fred Tyler, 
who was given a gold watch. He scored 
fifteen points, while Harry Westerby was 
second, with 14 pointe; R. Thompson (9) 
third, and J. Catchpole (4) fourth.

The euchre prizes went to the following 
gentlemen, respectively :
Gratton and W. J. Chinery. 
event of the evening, and one that pro
voked roars of laughter from the crowd 
was a novelty fight, that has never been 
staged in Toronto before. Two men were 
armed with- long, pillow-like bags, and 
blindfolded, and stood facing the oppo
site sides of a table. At a signal they 
started to pummel each other with these 
bags, and the bout was staged in three 
minute rounds. Every time a blow land
ed on the head or neck It counted, and 
the contestants went five rounds. As Mr. 
Rumley did not put in an appearance, Art 
Turrall was put up as the opponent of 
Mr. 4 Mundey, and the former won o.ut by 
the score of 7 points to 6. It was a red- 
hot affair while it lasted, and promises 
to be a popular amusement aihong the 
clubs of the city verv soon.
SAY DETECTIVES WERE DRUNK.

PETERBORO, Nov. 28.—(Special.) 
—Evidence to the effect that both, de
tectives were drunk and that they did 
not get liquor in the hotel was ‘sub
mitted in a case heard by County Po
lice Magistrate Edmlson today, when 
D. J*. King of Norwood, a local option 
village, was charged with selling 
liquor at his hotel on fair day. Judg
ment was reserved- Two members of 
the local force identified the detec
tives as the men who they said 
Intoxicated when here the 
nfght.

Charlie Gage will be elected captain of 
the Varsity team next week. That is the 
feeling among the team who are eligible 
for the Picture. Charlie looks ripe and 
capable for the honor.

Discrimination Against the 
Rhodes Scholars is Regarded 

as Poor Sportsmanship.

I

O, H» Ae Annual
' f

\
" » -if’,!» at 1.10-

ÏII Children’s White or Tan 
Rubbers; fine, light-weight 
quality; sizes 3 to 10'A, .60, 
and 11 to 2

Next Saturday *i At the University School dinner on 
Thursday evening the football team that 
won the Interscholastic

Year Winner 
1900 Ottawa City

Loser Score 
„ Brockvllle 17 to 10

S J!SS8SÏ“* 3ÏKÆ.1!; ;
1903 and 1904—No match.

1905 Tor. University Ottawa. City 11 to 9
1906 Hamilton Tigers McGill, Mon. 29 ti 6
1907 Montreal Peterboro
1908 Hamilton Tigers Varsity
1909 Varsity
1909 Varsity
1910 Varsity
1911 Varsity
1912 Ham. Alerts

It ;$! It
| j ti?S*TON#A

„ Hockey—The' i a
House Hockey Le 
eilS i rooms Wed 
meeting being the 
thuelastlc yet hell 
bright for a recor 
1 ration Is divided li 
Junior, four team; 
senior and eight 4 
w elfe adopted and

Parkdale, but, they are all small amounts 
that have been wagered. One well-known 
sport bet a cold hundred that the Tigers 
Would win by twenty points. His friends 
started to tell him last evening how 
foefteh he was, but he retaliated and shut 
them up when he offered to bet them 
another hundred the same way.

championship 
presented Red McKenzie, their honl 
coach, with en umbrella and several kind 
words. Red laid the success to the fact 
that the boys stuck valiantly to the

i LONDON, Nov . 28___(C. A. P.)___
Feeling is running high among the 
university students regarding the new 
resolution passed by Oxford authori- 
ties prohibiting Rhodes scholars par
ticipating in freshmen’s sports and 
the ruling Is regarded as being purely 
directed against Canadian and Ameri
can students. G. S- Robertson, the 
famous blue, condemns the 
lations 
able.

I
annual meeting of the Ontario 

Hockey Association will be held a week 
p°dhay aVhe "Temple Bulldlng. Siy 

anjL Hichmond streets, Toronto, com
mencing at 9 o clock. There will be a 
morning session only and the delegates
h! »hbe„f1ee to SO 10 the football^ame 
in the afternoon. A number of amend
ments will b& discussed at the convention 
and there will be an election for toe 
executive committee. Four members are be elected from the follow!^ sbe! 
Sheriff J. F. Paxton. Whltbv* T t?
land-0nRCMthru1 ' A’ E’ c»Peland, Mid- 
5?5; Glover, Peterboro ; Frank 
Hyde. At oodstock; A- T. Kinder Preimlr 
ekEt'orh Clut> ln the association’ is lnvlt-

toe;rmber°of

prosperous condition, and thto ^ 
season promises to surpass all

... .75’ Iii { two.Job.| 77 to 6 
21 to 17 

Ottawa, I.P 31 to 7 
Parkdale 
Ham. Tigers 16 to 7 
Argos, Tor. M to 7 
Argos. Tor. 24 to 10

}! | ! .

: ii ;
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He is happily named MalletL being able 
to fairly pound toe ball with his feet end 
now an evening paper, possibly desiring 
to emphasize the Hamilton man’s ability 
to make a rocket of his mauleys for high 
or any old kind of punts, goes Into large 
type to name him Wallett.

EATON C°1- 27 to 6; The Hamilton Y.M.C.A., or rather what 
is left of the Alerts, champions of the 
western section of the InterJ|vincial, 

-?he. Ottawa Seconds, champions of 
the Quebec Rugby Union, will saw-off at 
Lan-sdowne Park tomorrow for the inter
mediate football championship of Can- 
5Æ*’, TYa”k Harvey will referee, and 
Eddie Phillips umpire.

s=! season. ’■I be held next Wed 
end further arranj 
entries received, ai 
cers will take place

niglA, the atten

—Intermediat new regu- 
as unnecessary and unreason-1900 London

1901 Peterboro
1902 Quebec
1903 AVestmount
1904 No game
1906 Ottawa Quebec
1906 Ottawa Hamilton II.
1907 Hamilton II. Montreal II.
1908 Hamilton, G.T.R., Mon.GS to 8
1909 Dundaa. R.M.C.
1910 R.M.C/ G.T.R., Mon. 22 to 10
1912 Ham. R. Riders R.M.C. 41 to 18

—Junior—
1911—Petrolea beat R.M.C., 27 to 12; 

1912—Hamilton Alerts beat O.A.C., 
Guelph, 12 to 7.

The following Hamilton Alert team will 
likely line up against Ottawa: Rover, 
Fickley ; backs, Stowe, McLeod. McKel- 
vey; quarterback. Brydges; scrimmage, 
Osborne, C. Fickley, Goodale; inside 
wings, Gibb and Wren; middle wings, 
Ashbaugh and Ireland ; outside wings, 
Nixon and Clements.

McGill II. 
Quebec 
Peterboro 
Victorias' m '!

14 to 5 
17 to 9
8 to 0

15 to 7
A Hamilton despatch says: Several 

bets have been made on the outcome of 
Saturday’s game between Tigers Quality Guaranteed

city and out-of-town mall orders.

Why exclude men wtho have resid- 
®“. f* other universities?" he says.
This is undoubtedly aimed at Rhodes 

scholars, but it also hits 
from Scottish

cla
and

DefaultI
some men

resolutiop means"‘tha^The "pubUc 

school freshman Is detected because 
the invader from overseas can do bet
ter, I can only say that such a feel- 
mg is quite contrary to the spirit of 
public school athletes.

24 to 4 C. Reid, W. 
The feature. • ! coming

records. ME; ii FRED J. NEWTON
205 PARLIAMENT ST„ TORONTO 

Phone Main 566.HOCKEY GOSSIPr
Meanwhile McGill 

Keeps Championship
The Commerchil. Hockey League re

thrf'^^n1,aSCm|htpaariorSmWtlng h€ld in

ajgftp^s bwn^nadePtofltnthe league 

be divided into two sections, senior and
ing °tc>abô thJfdWI]l^e d€cl?€d at a mcct- 

to. be, hftld »text w^eek. There are 
^canciee for any ïommercial teams who 
wish to enter. Information of which can
Kodak.U Company

t bsoorevscn AND
1838 Brockton Shoes

$3.00
most of last

1913 .

BO
6 TORONTO’ I

ARE NOW 
SOLD AT

li

I
119 AND 264 YONGÈ STREET.YOUTH is ARRESTED

ON FORGERY CHARGE
Jimrmil , Sullivan landed the world’s 

th»11! amateur athletic championship for 
l LaTnic^ A.A.U., with Jdm Thorpe 
a baseball player, who was a pa,id per- 
former in the leagues for many years 
before his Olympic feat. Of course jtm 
the Birsr w’as ignorant thereof until the 
IndtSthoevrenf0rc b,^brought home to him?

w^h^besTSb^6'1' m-8°tte''

ed one Jim Donnelly into his McGill foot,-

çiWcs:ptlrnitran^
r°„ni° p a5’,lng a character like Charlie 
,age, and refused to measure t hplr 

strength with the QueenCMU teams
mnbonn nvTtS ;1re made that the said 

Jim Donnelly Is aLso a well known pro
ball prayer. Of course. Shag, who Is a 
professional ball tosser himself, could not 
anticipate the facts, and the McGill fac-
riZti1neelareid they JT111 ,nstisate no lines- 
“Ration unless a direct Charge is mad» 

ul. ,, -And there the matter rests these several 
ed-7 da;ys: meanwhile McGill keeps toe cham- 

pionship.

all-
V TTwHountiutQMeterMût •T

= ONPolice Suspect Harry Shipman of 
Stealing Ninety-Three Dol- '• 

iars From Bank.
Only sixteen years of age, Harry Ship- 

man, of 33 Humberside avenue, was ar
rested last evening by Acting Detective 
Holmes, on a forgery charge. The com
plainants are the Canadian Bank of Com
merce branch at Spadina and Queen 
streets, and the amount involved is 393, 
for which Shipman Is alleged to have 
presented a forged cheque.

i (■7nlZ chlef reason for the Royal MilitaryKChSoVa &
lhehmJMtlC °a ri,,k acc°nirnodatlon. When

other In,erc^Iesla.ehC6entorCUms will

o?'the ‘first o^. tUrl' Æ

hotel lamb
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sto.

Special t CAsa 11-30 to 2. 
ülnnsr,^ BUG Quick Servie#. 

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Largo and Varied Menu.

if '* grace. Now conics
ForM►

1 suecessfu 
being sud 
shoes froiEvening 

Dress Suits

edT
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I Guy Sjnith. the Tecumwh 
player, has signed 
Murphy’s Ontario 
a right wing man.

lacrosse 
up with Jimmie 

Smith is4 pro. team. BERLIN’S ALDERMEN
FACED WITH LAWSUIT

Are Asked to Recoup City for 
Illegal Payments Made to 

Sewer Inspector.

were 
previous

’ NOT OFFERED TO WILEY.
'~T* * Pacifl*crCoast,‘'^hero^^tiU0 fhte  ̂

SS Vancouver
receive the sum o° $i4oo mnlh68 he wlu

£ «SM" ■»Mnsa

during the Christmas vacation , trlpwm visit New Yo^. Ctevè°and he team

Sporting Editor World • Th»r« 
to be a good deal of rivalry In focoi®!?1”8
or O.HA. circles In regard to obtelntog 
the services of those who are 5
pcsltiona b6St Players hl thelrerea.UpPe«

senior hockey 1.-'Tor„^ndfrstand- the

„ v i i * DvAVc heard from spvpriii «'.'able sources that there are two club,

turif for'thelr^seiwlw-s*' d 

(posn,ibVhtwoe) iwh0onewt,1tUhb„‘n particular

wmsm
______________ F. A. N.

- ITALY BUYS DREADNOUGHT.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press) 
—“I could not accept toe position of 
health commissioner of New York City 
until it was offered me,” sàid Dr. Har
vey W. Wiley, former government pure 
food chief, tonight, in discussing reports 
that he was considering taking the place. 
‘‘Up to the present time," he added, "I 
haven't had an intimation that the posi
tion would be offered me.”

/;
Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle- 

men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King ctreots, Toronto.

Ii;
j (Silk lined throughout)1J . Wini

I ; i-’
! (Special to The Toronto World) 

BERLIIg, Ont. Nov. 28.—Fourteen 
aldermen,$351°

;-v

CLUBS & SONS I
Today, Saturday, November 29th, we will open at 21 I 
Adelaide Street East, corner of Victoria,

ROUNDING UP BANK BANDITS. members of this year’s 
municipal council, are face to face

îi-rraK.TÆ
son, a solicitor, acting for the two 
ratepayers, E. H. H. Brlcker and Ezra 
Kraft, requiring them to repay to the 
c y the several amounts paid to Aid. 
Hahn for his service» as sewer Inspeo- 
tor while a member of the council.

The claim is made that the pay- 
rP.e„nt« w;ere illegal. In September last. 
Aid. Hahn was engaged as inspector of 
Awer construction, at *65 per month/* 
and after three months’ work the «J- 

are thraatened with payment 
or *la apiece In consequence of their 
endorsatlon of the appointment.

The result of this turn of affairs will 
have a direct bearing on the nest 
municipal election.

A. has just a 
you to se^ 
glad to si

Our 
-shoe stoc

and De-
VANCOUVER, Nov.

Press.)—One man has been arrested at 
Coquitlan and three others at Abbots
ford. as suspects in connection with 
the attempted robbery of the Bank of 
British North America at Agassiz on 
Wednesday. All are foreigners. One 
has been identified by the bank man
ager as one of the alleged robbers.

28.— (Can.

r-—-1

This, we are qu ite 
sure, is the great
est value ever of
fered by a reliable 
firm.

n It is given me

A New Branch Cigar Store■
, AN OPEN VERDICT.

------------ I
! An open verdict was returned last 

night by Coroner Graham's jury, which 
enquired into toe death of Thomas Clark, 
who died on Nov. 15 as a result of in
juries sustained, when an ammonia sede- 
ment tank exploded at the O’Keefe Brew
er)- on Nov. 9.

I(t The same high-class smokers’ goods,' the 
class service which has made our stores 
be in evidence at the new branch.

high-

ii MEN’I Made to 
measure.

t your

A. Clubb & SonsCHARGED WITH THEFT.

i\Charged with the theft of *100 from 
! Thomas Whiteside of 104 ChXiroh street 
' on Aug. 17 last. George White of Toronto 

was arrested by Plainclotheemen Coster 
and Scott on Queen street last even-

;% R. SCORE & SON, Limited SAFETY FIRST21 Adelaide East |
Street

Drop in and smoke a 
“Mint Perfecto’’ on 
the House.

YonUSE INDEPENDENT 
TREAD TIRES. 

r, WHY?
Because they give toe mileage, gra

vent skidding and accidents.

THE INDEPENDENT TINE CO., Ltd.
Main M93a'de Str'et We,tl Teront0-

SECURITY, Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

LONDON, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press l— 
The Daily, Telegraph publishes the 
rfp°rt thfrt Italy has purchased 
Brazilian Dreadnought Rio Janeiro.

Life has many Illusions 
greatest of all le to think
Any,

Som" people arc never satisfied • 
Manj’ a fellow Is still locking for 
trouble when he already has an auto- i 
mollit, a motor boat and a wife

' \Corner Victoria the
f: Ij

li
.

i
but the 

you haven’t Factory, Guslph, Out.
b
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Shawl or Notch 
Collars to the Hew 

Fashion-Çraft

ULSTER
Either style O. K. 
Ask to see both.
Soft woolly materials 

. this season are very 
much in evidence. 
Look and feel comfy.

Price : $18.00 to $50.00

All equally well 
tailored.

SHOPS OF

tUSHION-fRAFT
22 King West

102 Yonge Street 
P. Bellinger, Limited.

426 Yengs

156-9-13
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OUT THEY GO!
ON SATURDAY MORNING AT 8.30 WE WILL PLACE ON SALE

WITHOUT ANY 'RESERVE

302 OVERCOATS
Made in Chesterfield and convertible collar style, in tweeds, 
cheviots, and heavy ulster cloths. All sises. Regular $10.00 
to $16.00. Sale price............ ........................................................

226 OVERCOATS 6.00Chesterfield and convertible collars, a variety of patterns. 
Regular $10.00 to $16.00. Sale price.................... ...................

390 OVERCOATS 8.00Made in double-breasted, convertible collar styles, with 
belted backs, in beautiful soft warm blanket cloths and 
tweeds. Also a few chinchillas. Regular $12.00 to $18.00. 
Sale price...................................................................... ............... ...

160 OVERCOATS 10.00We have also a smaller lot of chinchilla shawl collar 
ulsters in blues and several shades of brown. Regular 
$16.00 to $20.00. Sale price..............................................

u. s. mm him i
BIB AlEEDAlEfUlMIN HEW*

Will Demonstrate American Col
lege Style of Play —The 

Line-Up*.

President Wilson Will Divide His 
Time Equally Between 

Two Sides.

Arrangements have been completed for 
the big game at Rosedale this afternoon. 
The two American teams arrived last 
night, and are quartered at the Prince 

George. ■■■■■
between the teams, and a very strenuous

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—With the rival 
teams and the advance guard of a spec
tacular crowd already in quarters for the 
Army-Navy football game here tomorrow, 
this city has taken on the unfamiliar as
pect of a college town on the eve of a 
big athletic contest. The transformation 
began will) the arrival of the naval and 
military academy elevens, substitutes and 
coaches, the middles reaching here last- 
night and the West Point cadets this 
forenoon. Every succeeding train brought 
a fresh quota of elegantly gowned hu
manity to add another tint to the color 
picture, and tonight even the most blase 
New Yorker was aware that something 
unusual was about .o happen In the met
ropolis.

Altho big college football contests are 
not beyond the memory of the old Inhab
itants, the old game between the two 
arms of me U. S. service, with Its dis
tinguished and uniformed assembly of 
spectators. Is a novelty. While the sail
ors and soldiers have met upon the grid
iron 17 times since 1890, New York never 
has been the scene of the game.

President Wilson, who will witness the 
game with members of hds family and 
cabinet arrived this evening and will 
spend the night at the home of friends 
In this city, returning to Washington late 
Saturday night. During the game he will 
divide his time equally between the army 
and navy sides of the field. It Is said 
that he will witness the first half of the 
game from box 20 on the army side uf 
the field, and during the Intermission vyill 
cross to the middles' stand, where boxes 
189, 191 and 192 have been set aside for 
Ms party.*

In addition to the chief executive, box 
holders Include members of the cabinet, 
active and retired members of both the 
army and navy, and many prominent sen,-, 
ators and representatives, as well as local 
and visiting society leaders.

All that Is needed to make the eigh
teenth game between the two academy 4 
elevens notable, both from the point of 
a record assembly and spectacular play, 
Is weather favorable to spectator and par
ticipant. On this point the local weather 
man has assumed a rather dubious at
titude. His prediction calls for cioudy 
and unsettled atmospheric conditions, and 
the gathering thousards are hoping for 
the best while preparing for either 
or snow.

Both teams visited the Polo Grounds 
today in order to become 'fansiilar with 
the field on which they are to play. Both 
worked out In secret.

There Is a strong feeling

game Is likely to be staged. The 48th 
Highlanders' Band' will be at the grounds 
at two o’clock, so that early arrivals will 
not find time heavy on their hands. The 
line-up will likely be as folows :
Lafayette—Left end, Sager; left tackle, 

Pinte; left guard, Howlett; centre, 
Carlton; right tackle, McCreary; right 
giard. Wolf; right end, Dimmlck; quar
ter-back,'Nassal; left half, Dletzer; right 
h,alf, Montgomery; full-back, Fllbrlck.

Masten Park—Left end, Webster; left 
tackle. Schmaltz: left guard, Wertz: 
centre, Cloos; right tackle, Delders; right 
guard, Schenck; right end. White; quar
ter-back, Bortle; left half, Holloway; 
right half, Schoedel; full-back, Werkley.

Referee—Sullivan. Umpire—Thompson.
Referring to the trip to Toronto, The 

Buffao Courier has as follows : 
Lafayette and Masten Park football men
tors, who leave tonight for Toronto to 
show the fans of the Canadian city how 
the collegiate style of football is played 
under American rules, promise the fans 
'ever 'ome' one of the fastest gridiron 
games that has been played by either 
team. Masten Park, In charge of Coach 
Tankey Wallace and Harvey Gersman, 
'10, will carry the first team, practically 
the same one which met defeat at the 
hands of Lafayette yesterday, while La
fayette, In charge of Coach Thompson, 
will be made up of the team which won 
The News Cup.

"The

MONTREAL CLUB TOOK 
IN MORE LAST YEAR

MONTREAL, Nov. 28.—That the atten
dance at Atwater Park last season show
ed an Increase over 1912 of $17,000 was 
the news which greeted the directors of 
the Montreal Baseball Club when they 
held their annual meeting today. There 
was a deficit this year of nearly $5000, 
occording to the financial report.

S. E. Llchtenhein was re-elected presi
dent of the club, with Gordon C. Cush
ing as hon. secretary, and E. R. Carring
ton secretary. The club spent something 
over $16,000 in purchasing players, and 
received about $20,000 in cash tor players 
Burns and Gilhoolÿ.

President Llchtenhein said thîgt he 
would endeavor to sell Doc Miller, out
fielder, and Catcher Howley, both of 
whom were obtained from Philadelphia 
Nationals In the deal for Burns.

rain

Ladies* Curling Clubs 
Are Becoming Active

(Hllon Wins Trinity 
Annual Steeplechase

The Ladles' curling clubs of the pro
vince are taking a lively Interest In the ! 
Ontario Curling Association, no less fhan 
four clubs having affiliated under the new 
clause In the constitution and bylaws, 
permitting them to affiliate as associate 
cluw.

The clubs already affiliated are Peter; 
boro, Toronto, Kingston and Belleville, 
and the secretary of the association would 
be pleased to hear from any other ladles' 
curling clubs desirous of affiliating. A 
trophy has already been donated for com
petition among the ladies’ clubs, members 
of the O.C.A. ... ,

A movement Is on foot to organize a 
ladles’ curling club In connection with the 
Queen City Club of Toronto.

Trinity's annual-steeplechase yesterday 
was a most successful event, several rec
ords being broken.

The order at the finish was : 1, C. R. 
Glllon; 2, G. S. H. Cook; 3, C. F. Stent;
4, W. R. Howard; 5, D. F. Childs; 6, P.
5. Warren.

The time prizes were won in thé fol
lowing order : 1. P. J. Dykes; 2, It. A.
Henry; 3, E. Seale; 4, R. A. Cluff; 6, J. 
A. Beasley; 6, H. Hayes.

Pennant winrters-z-Streeter, Calverley, 
Sommervllle, Boyle.

rP

Varsity Swimmers 
Are in Good Shape

CITY LEAGUE ROLL-OFF.

The City League roll-off at Brunswick 
and T.R.C. alleys resulted as follows ;

—On T.R.C. Alleys.— !Brunswick c—
Martine ............
Brydon ..............
Slcan .................
Croft ..........
Hartmann ........

-----  154 178 191— 523
.... 188 143 133— 464
.... 151 144 164— 469
.... 137 181 149— 467
.... 147 149 166— 462

21 Varsity is In good shape for the meet 
with Hamilton and the West End on 
Tuesday. They have three of their last 
year’s team for the polo game, and some 
very promising new men. The team will 
be practically the same as that which 
goes to McGill for the intercollegiate 
meet, and will line up as follows : Brown, 
Brandt, Rutherford, Qua. Peck and Milne 
or Westmau. Leslie Earle of Montreal 
will referee the game.

The îelay team is also working hard 
and Is showing good form. They will line 
up as follows on Tuesday : Tlllson, Fer- 
rler, Crompton, Huestls and Walker.

JOE AND JOHNNY CONFER.

..V. '777 795 803 2375
\ 1 2 3 T’l.

- A 160 179 163— 492
164 167 167— 498
166 150 167— 473
171 191 178— 540
161 198 180— 539

Totals, . 
College— 

Armstrong .
Gallow ........
Nicholson . 
Voc'den .... 
GUlh: ..........

Totals 312 865 846 2642
—On Brunswick Alleys.—

Brunswick 
Martine .... 
Brydon ....
Slean ...........
Croft ............
Hartmann ..

177 161 218— 556 
167 136 164— 466 
181 189 150— 520 
140 161 169— 460 
175 195 169— 539

CHICAGO. Nov. 28.—Joe Tinker, de
pend manager of the Cincinnati baseball 
team, called on Manager Evers of the 
Chicago Nationals today, and after a con
ference said he knew of no place where 
he would rather play than In Chicago. No 
terms, were discussed, and until President 
Murphy of the Chicago Club returns from 
Europe no negotiations can be started 
between the local organization and the 
Cincinnati Club regarding the transfer of 
Tinker.

Totals .... 
College—

At mstrong ...
Gallow ...............
Nicholson ....
Vodden .............
Gillls ...................

830.., —. 841 860 2531
J - 1 2 3 T'l

.... 143 165 178— 486
.... 159 141 170— 470
.... 138' 155 167— 448
.... 149 166 157— 462
... 188 159 168— 505

OPENING BASKETBALLTotals 775 776 820 2371 AT WEST END TONIGHT
ST. MARY’S LEAGUE. The West End Y.M.C.A. will stage two 

basketball games tonight on the West End 
floor, the first game being between West 
End Junior and Osiers. The main game 
of the evening will be between London 
and West End seniors. This should be 
a. fine exhibition of basketball, as both 
teams arc In the pink of condition. At 
half time a wrestling match will be put 
on by two west end wrestlers.

ELMER DOANE IS PLEASED.
Sporting) Editor World :

Pirates— 
Sennett .. 
Spiers ....
Wylie........
C. Glynn . 
Englert ...

3 T'l. 
158— 516 
160— 423 
168— 428 
127— 426 
191— 610

176 180
141 J22
136 134
154 145 winner of the 112-pound championship In 

the city boxing tournament recently held 
In your city, wishes to thank the man
agement for the courtesy shown him 
while in Toronto, and In the event of any 
other boxing bouts taking place would 
be glad to participate In same.

(Signed) Elmer Doane,
Buffalo, N.Y.

169 150

707Totals ,,..
Qiants—

Griffin .............
Furlong' ...........
Stegman .....
T. Glynn ................... 141
McGraw

731 794 2302
1 3 :: T'l.

177202 171— 550 
135— 436 
192— 537 
137— 426 
153— 512

169 132
156 189

148 Elmer Doane,168 191
f

836 831 794 2461

ORR BROS.’ HOUSE LEAGUE.

Totals e.

Richmonds—
Holden .............
Spicer ...............
Conkling 
Maxwell .......
Tenllgen

2 3 T’l. 
150— 411 

97— 323 
130— 338 
187— 334 
229— 523

127
.... 108

96
10S
151

592Totals ... 
Chemicals— 

Lendrown ...
Meehan...........
McGregor
Aikens ...........
Richardson ..

803 1929
T'l1 $

121 199— 477 
139— 404 
149— 603 
178— 464 
176— 448

134
167
168
151

Totals 741 715 860 2296
T.B.C. FIVEPÏN LEAGUE.

Paragons—
Hotrum...........
Bert Topping
Badgley ........
Art Topping . 
Stitt .................

1 3 T’l. 
123 168— 467

79 105— 291
179 128— 406
176 164— 476
136 133— 424

2 Get one, too. Three hundred forty- 
five thousand and more Ford owners 
are getting maximum service — at 
minimum cost. No matter for what 
purpose you want a car, you won’t 
go wrong if you buy a Ford. Get 
one, too.

166
107

99
146
156

673 626 688Totals ..
All Stars—

Steele ...........
Spence .........
Tctten..........
l’oultev.........
Ryan .............

21 T’l.
106 149— 457

94 122— 312
124 134— 428
126 90— 339
155 89— 375
604 594

203
96

170
123
131
723Totals

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.
Six hundred dollars Is t^e new price of the 
Ford Runabout; the Touring Car is six-fifty; 
the Town Car nine hundred—all f.o.b. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly Walkervllle postofflee), 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 

from Toronto Branch, 106 Ricb- 
t West.

Maybee & Co.— 1
Kearns 
Pierce 
Geary 
Fairley 
Steele

2 3 T’L
166 148— 478
153 146— 436
170 153— 492
169 161— 505
202 213— 629

164
137
169
176 particulars 

mond Stree214

860Totale ........ ..
Lar.g Mack Co.—

Vx terse n ...................
Risk .............................
E. McGuinn .......
E.- McGuinn ............
LongstaVf .................

860 820
2 3 T’l.

121 159— 399
123 107— 370
157 168— 529
129 146— 386
119 156— 457

1
126
140
20 4
121
182

Totals .............. .. 773 653 73#

4

' £5

EXTRA SPECIAL!
We have a few Overcoats in several styles and cloths 
that were formerly $10.00. Sale price........................ ..

SPECIALITIES i 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO URINARY, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: ,10 to 6.30
Consultation Personally or by Letter

FREE

'<

SATURDAY MORNING?

t hes 
mize

The Store of To-day and T^o-If morrow>

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge SL

.\i;

to Keep 
eet Warm

fi

T'HIS overcoat stock of
1 ours is iurely a splendid ex-
: ^mple of the democracy of this store 
. —there are coats for men at the top and bot- 
! tom of the ladder—for the employers and the 

employes—for every man.

| AT $15 some turdy,
I durable, weather defying, style 

H perfect overcoats that no other store can du
plicate, and we are ready to prove it.

i

I Dry

n.

AT $20,
$25, $30

r 5/

a step towards 
inter time.

Weight Rub-
to give very 

(tra thick soles 
orrugated non- 
a’s, sizes 2Vi to 
i’, 11 to 2, .60. 
3To 10Vi, .40. 
LI, .90. Boys’, 1 
d small Boys’,

the same qual
ities of wear and 
value with grea’er 
refinements of style, 
distinction, and in- 

dividuality.

»

t \v
12 AT** every 

price, be it $15
or $30, greater 
value, more style, 
and larger assort
ments than any 
other tivercoat store. 
Greater service, too.

<60
r Boots, light 
ht finish, popu- 
ivear. They are 
and are warm- 
d comfortable.
$ 6 to 11, 3.96.
: Boys’, sizes 3 
Hrls’ or Boys’, 

2, 2.20, and 
sizes 6 to 

..................1.90"

c:

$

R lue,
black, and

ings and Rub
ied, fine qual- 
stoekings and 
r u b b r s. 

izes 2Vi 
. 11 to 2, 1.25, 
n’s, 4 to 1014,

grey chincillas, 
i new Whitneys, Moscow beavers, and English 
’ curls.

X

7,

1.10 X____

Ts White or Tan
e, light weight 
s 3 to 10Yt, .60,

large for an Opening night,‘-With prospects 
of a still larger attendance next Wednes
day night. Classes for girls will be held 
every Wednesday night, both In swim
ming and gymnasium.

Carpet ball—A meeting will be held next 
Monday evening, Dec. 1, for the purpose 
of organizing a Carpet Ball League.

Billiard tables—The billiard tables are 
being Installed this week, and will prob
ably be open for use by the members the 
beginning of the week.

’g.ATONfA CLUB NOTES ^

Hoektey—Th* annual meeting of the 
Hçuse Hockey League was held in the 
Cllj* ‘rooms Wednesday night last, the 
meeting being the largest and most en
thusiastic yet held, and prospects look 
bright for a record season. The organ
ization Is divided in two series, senior and 
Jumor, four teams being- entered In the 
eefijor and eight In the junior. Bylaws 
wefe. adopted and plans suggested for the 
coining season. " The final meeting will 
be held next Wednesday night. Dec. 3, 
and further arrangements will be made, 
entriez received, and the election of offi
cers will take place for the coming season 

Gymnasium classes—The girl's section 
held.’their first gym class on Wednesday 
nig hit, the attendance being exceptionally

H

75

roN c»,
HILL CLIMB TODAY.

The Toronto Motorcycle hill climb will 
be held this afternoon on the High Park 
slides at 2 o'clock. Prizes will be given 
for professionals and amateurs, 
alone will count, 
roped off.

îuaranteed Speed 
The course will be

try Fred J. Newton 
Liquors, Domestic 

and Lagers. Careful 
mpt delivery given to 
;wn mall orders.

MEN’S $4.00
Shoes

NEWTON
TORONTO.IT ST., 

Vlain 585. i

XAND
X vm Shoes

$3.00 XNB0ÏS’ -)
YONGE STREET. FOR

W

ONLY $g 00
L LAMB
le and Yonge Sts.

For the past few weeks we have conducted a 
successful sale of our $4.00 shoes for $3.00. The sale 
being such a large success, we have decided to sell our 
shoes from now on at $3.00 and $4.00t

I* 11.30 to 2. s
P1Ï Quick Service!
M 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Varied Menu.

<w*7

IERMEN
WITH LAWSUIT A Splendid Stock of Heavy
Recoup City for 
icnts Made to 
Inspecteur Winter Waterproof Bootse Toronto World)

Noy. 28.—Fourteen 
trs of this year's has just arrived direct from our factory. It would pay 

you to see them before buying elsewhere. We will be 
glad to ‘show them to you.

Our stock in both our stores is the largest men’s 
shoe stock in Canada.

are face to face
nd they were today 
ce by C. W. Atkin- 
cting for the two 
H. Brlcker and Ezra 
lem to repay to the 
mounts paid to Aid. 
ce» as sewer lnspee- 
•I of the council. 
iade that the

\

i, pay-
In September last, 

raged as inspector of 
i at $65 per month, 
onths’ worit the sl- 
ened with "payment 
insequence of their 
- appointment, 
i turn of affair» will 
ring on the next

The Brockton Shoe Co., Ltd.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES FROM MAKER 

TO WEARER.

2*64
Yonge St. <y qq Yonge St.

119*Y FIRST
DENT SECURITY 
> TIRES.
HY?
•e the mileage. prs- 

aocidents.
NT TIRE CO., Ltd.
et West, Toronto, 
ictory, Guelph. Ont. 1 Open Evenings

i$9—1
>

/r-
j

T
N.B.—We are retiring from the retail business and tiie above will positively go on sale 

without any reserve Saturday morning at 8.30 in all of our three store». f'J

JKjKov 271 YONGE ST. 
22 QUEEN E. 
324 QUEEN W.• à

\
'

■

\

>

USED AUTOMOBILES

$

This is the season at which used cars can be bought at the 
right price.
We have on sale Roadsters and Touring Cars which have 
been turned in on new and larger cars, also some of this 
year’s demonstrating cars, which are in almost the same 
condition as when tpken out.

Among the used Automobiles we have are:
“Overland”
“Cadillac”

ft63 yonge Street
[m1

mû
“Ford”
* Oldsmobile ’ ’
Nearly all of these have been repainted.

“Russell”
‘ ‘ McLaughlin-Buick”

“Come in! Look things over! It’s worth while.”

McLaughlin Carriage Co., Limited
128 Church St. Toronto

567

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED iI personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your order In every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends immediately to all orders received by mall, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVEF.Y. EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points In Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stock»*

>

Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.
MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 

North 7124.
North 182. E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto *

IT

•wsszs* ! s p e r hi o z o n e, BILLIARD & POOL !WI » I»* WfcU II Li
Tables, ALSO lFor Nervous Debility. Nervousness and

_ regulation
•BowlingAlleys perce noie pmmietor.11 h.‘'‘schoftelB)'

102 & 104 ■ 0,8 DRUG STORE> ELM ST.,
AdCIAIDE ST..W. ! TORONTO._________ •' M

^'sSHSW^r TORONTO j----- ------ ------ ------------- -------F
Joreatahgua. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS i[>B CTCUfWCrtW 
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys | ** • ^ * tV tlNOUIl

and Bowling Supplies. Soi» agents in ; r„6peci,ll,t,?Il Urinary, Blood end Nerve 
Canada for the celebrated M^^^per^ntTeVu,?:^ ,0^

1 171 KING ST. EAST -

i

t]

cost. 
- TORONTOT1FCO”bob'XllLng!u

?
This ball is the beat on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always roils true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

.,E..v..ui debility
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
6.1 debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 8.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Stiwsti 
Toronto. 2*6

Medicines sent to

246
/

HQR8E BREAKS BACK.
LASHES AND FOUR YEARS

Nov. 28.—(Special.)—As 
Dr. Gray of Acton was driving out Into BERLIN, Nov. 28. — (Special.) — 
the country today he met an uuLomo- : David Bender, aged 34, a married uuwi 
bile. His horse took fright and be- : of New Hamburg, was sentenced by 
came unmanageable, with the rcnult I Judge lleade in the county criminal 
that It dashed into a telegraph pole j court to four years In the Kingston, 
with such force as to break Its back. Penitentiary, and 11» receive ten lashr-a 
The animal ha4 to be destroyed. The at the expiration of one .month for an 
doctor escaped Injury, __ indecent assault, __ ~
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ill v:i1 —-i DUQUESNE WINS 
AT LONG PRICE

: ; y :
The World's Selections

■v CKNTvt un.
* ► —

!Ik ;

, i ! JAMESTOWN
If 11 !8 î ! ï8 ; Ma

BuriwU^ **ACE—Executor, Salon. Capt. 

SECOND RACE—Ragusa, Melos, Syos-Red Walker Has Good Day at 
Jamestown—Results at 

Juarez.

!
,set. .

RACE^-CoL Cook, Aware, Billy
W^r^,esRACE-M0ntrC8e0r- S1CWe' 

FIFTH RACE—Miss Moments, Veneti 
Strome, Reputation.
Sir'‘SSSaf*0®-"' W' Ford 1Ia1' 

SETFENTH RACE—Man Ann K-. Alta- 
maha, Spellbound.

mf-

!
I

1I I

]jkmk:f ■
A": NORFOLK. NoV. 28.—Favorites and

second choices jrijh five races at the 
uaiiieotown track louay. jJuquesne, own. 
vu u/ reeu Warner ui 1'utx.iuo, was uit. 
«vus Soul lOJatju. -winning w.L mue bali- 

iivn'V Suva i.e.u, wrtn une suuii- 
ewced horses xoutaioe me money. Wautvi 
uioo work <nee*,r, .piuywie,. u«Uirt tijur. ten- 
V.tenue ‘U. uuo piace ui me second anu 
uiuru. turn n ary :
ndm —Maiden two-year-olds,

i- ui so ,-vi, oyj, lununss :
1. tiu.a Aiouiiu, jive (Leanuer), 8 to o,

1 lo JO alia 1 to ».
2. i uioauvn, nil (Carter), 7 to t, 6 to

2 anu o uo o.
». Jasaii, 104 (Sumter), 8 to 1, 3 to 

and 7 to 6.
i ime l.u» 3-6. Bulluog, Dead Loss, H»b 

J-ne»i, orner yiatnetiaie arm MnKy W.. 
aiso rttn.

be.vu.MD RACE—Two-year-olds, seli- 
IP8, purse $aoo, o^.rurionos :

1. Moruecai, ioi uiutwe.ii, » 
and i to 2. -

2. unura, 104 (McCahey), 16 to 1, 6 to 
l anq <& to 1.
nil 2 If”*’ 107 ^’atk,na),'12:to 1, 4 <0 1 

Time 1.09.

p:
ri

»

No matter which 
you choose it will be 
the best if it’s—

•w| Today’s Entries k xt»'*

=—a.1 i
:iJ'1i

JL wfijr
AT JAMESTOWN. CLn ; 111JAMESTOWN. Nov. ?8.-Jame*town

F1R8T °RAC E^Two^'t Jltito^elUng,

'irlongs(
t"'r«cutor

Supreme..............109 Flatbush
v-.>- eiji^i.a......... .lo#1 Flask ....
— “r*-1!'............ •'•91 Suwartee

Si/VUND RACE—Chevy Chaee Hurdle 
Handicap, about 2 miles, on grass: 
Meigs..............154 Racebrook .......141
Orderly Nat...........133 Azure Maid
gronte...............V...130 Syoseet ....
Ragusa. ......... 136 Velslni
Clan Alpine............130

THIRD RACE—All ages, selling, mite 
and 70 yards :
Su,. 92°£............... 114 JIpi L.......................
Billie Baker...... 107 The Urchin ....*91
Harvey F...............«1 6 Aware.......................
Mr. Specs'. ...Mil Behest . ,J............«lug
Bron;?- —••••• 1°8 Beach Sand ....111
r°V,1™ RACE—Chetapeake Handi

cap, all ages, 6 furlongs:
Montressor 
Perthshire.

U>

.115l .1 ■

fC&jr
lO.u

II! i •102

9104 Pvt
»A|: HP!

I to 2, even 9 IS131 7, 'fI 146! I

'JhflMii, .132k> ! V '■*

iXt^îssbi-asH^SsS
iLpce-yettr-oiag and* upward,- purse* $»w, 
six runoDgs :

1. uoiiivvvyg, 105 (McIntyre), 9 to 2, i> 
to 1 and 1 to 2.

2. Anavn, 113 (Fairbrother), 3 to 1. 
even anu 1 to 2.
to*i andV&XL 105 <Scharff>’ 10 to 1, 4

Time 1.15 1-5. Rye Straw. Loretta Dwv- 
ai’. Daddy- Ulp, Toddling and York Lad 
also ran.

F OU KTH - RACE—Three-year-olds. and* 
up, selling, purse 1300. one mile anu 
seventy yards :

1. Royal Meteor. 114 (Butwell), 3 to 6.
1 to 4 and out.

2- Arran, 107 (Doyle), 16 to 1, 6 to 2 
and 4 to 6.

3. Merry Lad, 109 (Burlingame), 7 to 1, 
9 to 6 and 3 to 6.

• Time 1.46 1-5. Aware, load of Langden,
| 91*1 and Horace E. also ran.

RACE—Selling, handicap, purse 
*4J0, three-year-olds and up, one mile ;

1. Duquesne, 104 (McCahey), 8 to 1. 3 
to 1 ana « to 5.

2. Spellbound, 107 (Scharff), 8 to 1. 5 
to 1 and even

3. Little England, 104 
to 1 ard even.

Blackford, Chemulpo, Deborah and 
Chester Krum also ran 

SIXTH RACE*—Three-year-olds and 
vard, selling, purse 3300, 
seventy yards :
and ^“to'g 108 (ButwelI>. 3 to .1, 6 to 6 

1 andTto6?06' 101 (Carter>- 8 to 1, 3 to 

and f8toa2 103 '-McCahey), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 

Time 1.46. Fairy Godmother, Question 
dous alstfrknPI*Cr' Be" Prt#r and r,e“-

I M -i in
I 8 ill|»1

m n
!

A Al<

f
111 Sickle . :................. '

^Moth......:.m ÏÏiiïTSg..ill

c^nums.::..;1^ Scallywag............

selUnZH6 Rurio^aThree-year-°ld6 and up'

Pluvious...,.-.., lOg Brynary ..................106
îriwiîl^?enU■"15? Veneta Strome .106 
oaTTd^r°e?r-08' ' ■ -• *09 Joe Galtens .
siiH; Bueter - -105 Reputation ...........113
Silas Grump... .*103 Chilton Queen 
CaoL ElUott . :i06 J. W Kent ...lll
Montte™6'-1^ It0yal °">x

SIXTH RACE—All 
and 70 yards:

5torth"..v,.....,i8e Scheller

$^6SU:i8
K“;d...................

Mary Ann It. ! ! '. .100 J‘m Caffrey ' • ' '102

109 J r

A i 'ir

!toi
. HI *> J.

j

j
Si 

; 11 j; j If!il :
ill

j; ifI j ik|)|

.105

Ï08i

>,i 1 ages, selling, 1 mile
§11

m 1
•102

Order a case from your 
dealer to-day.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co. Limited 

Toronto '

i

!
7 to 1, 2

104 ME!)6: J Î I

up-
one mile and !ft ^fP.rootice allowance 

Meather cloudy; track claimed.
good.1 >11

' f AT JUAREZ
Back row—H. 

Sellars, J,
I if

FIRS6-? RAC&—Tlir4*?8, >are as foll«»": 
6% furlongA T1,ree"yean-old maidens.

Lucky Ike "io| f|lwi“*Id ;.............W6
Dr. Balley.....V log eSJhJ? ®............ 105

John Hart....
•No Quarter..
Frazzle.................
Masalo.................
Milt Jones..-..
Commendation... .112 
UpTTO RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds
cto°nkfleld—.-19oi «lue B d .. ,.10#

John Louis.'f"itr°„?lt9ub -io« 
upF°™™ BÀCE—ThreC-year-olds ' 
«rw-H-l. 5’, furlongs:
•8M^:;;:.T„37 ......... 193

^■TRmHy............. 108 Salesia ' i0.
Rnin^ mScot.............108 Little Jane " loi
Palatable....................no Herpes ' "ï?2
Glm»Pa: ! ' . . ............HI Royal Dolly'^.ail

FIFTH RACE—Sell! 
lies, 6«4 furlongs:
•Theodorlta.
•Gipsy Love 
Big Luma*.

-7Ii 4=m? >î
1.Il11 |j| ;

? < *

ML

FIRSTO’KEEFELong Shots Win ■ KEWttr CO
1 ; v T0*0f/TDa$3o

<

Three at Juarez •■‘.103 •sfgS?d0f.-UUhî^

::.w

:.112 NrtFrlar "U1

i

fll . m■'

George F.
W-iiXi

mcea today re-
flRB-T RACE—5 (A furlongs :
1. Minata 108 (V/oods), 10 to 1.
2. Kisland, 108 (Vanduzen), 6
3. Jr My Yip 108 (Matts). 3 to 1.

-1, 3 J 05610 Slmpeon, Best Be,
Mïër?'vJ'i?r£>Ik> ard Aggie D. also 

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Jewel of Asia, 104 (Calvert), 3 to 1.
2. Dynamo, 108 (Moore). 8 to 5.
3. Anna Reed, 107 (Taylor), 4 to 1.

I f ?Ælf§rV also0^6 Fr J^n Hur,e

furlongs.' I.;
1. Birdman, 9g fîfeylon),. 1$ to 1.
, Harry, 108 (Robbins), 3 to 2.
T(mJd vn°cC5' -,04 (Hoffman), 30 to 1. 
T'me 1.06 8-j. Round Up, Transact 

Ceos, Colonel McDougall and Ortyx

SPECIALI ! . ..IE ...V 1 '

EXTRA MILD aseand
STOUT;

' • 11
■Mlk ■

* 81 j 111

Selections

The. first of u. se 
glv^p "6jr *1he fâeu 
Expression In asnr 
ser#eT»iy if 
nlg{R at the music 
tient. A full hous 
anS ’an appréciât!' 
with, unabated. Jntc 
front Dickens give 
denriA.T.CM". Th 
“Tjng Chimes,” wl: 
wttJC a nice spirit 
vmi °f Old Tobi 
grâwiiu. In the m 
Mr.-Cbadband, lari: 
lXu tfood before the 

1 man&gemei 
Rural by Mr. Uayd« 
edfSl one of the 1 

selections t 
of Mrdney Carton,’ 
terpfeted, scarcely 
lar heading; “Roe 
excerpts from "T 
and fDavld Copper 

" a great tax < 
len goj thru, t

«leal number 
Beatrice Prc 

odle,1' a violin sol 
with, such charm i

ssBasM
m,

to^,MonerThe 
Pupils of F. E. 
Welgman.

SCOUTS AND 
‘ WILL

M<f?y City Chi 
• Tubercules

to 5.

9

t .109
Jjjjjllandran.

ATHENAEUM ASSOCIATION MEETING THE REPO* P"
Corner Slmcoe and Nelson Streets,

< Toronto.

107 3 r 3 EDI &A very Important meeting of the

In&qjSs&SiSs
te.ai? la -4- B and C Leagues are re- 

quested to be present. Business of ex-
SsmmeXrtanCC W1U be taken "P at

‘he A League the Kollo moved up a 
father In the fiveman event and 
S h"? fe» away in the doubles. 

Karrys wa« high In the fiveman earn#» 
with 596, closely followed by Gluts ^wlth 
»88. and Rosie O’Neill with 571. Alex- 
Johnston had the good total of 630 in 
the slnelos, while Tom B'rd got 666 In
fleumds ihIn B League the A then-
?fumf won three games. In C League

Ô.P'RT^e0V^di,|a^a^^^mr^
'*SS!

A League.
—Double:

i as-
il;

MAHER’S 1!
HOUSE EXCHANGE I

16 to 28 Hayden St,
i2. Sir ng, 2-year-old fll-

95 ‘Little Bit ...........101.
103 Ada Kennedy ..106

Çventeonnc:::::::;;;mî Sft.3*11' •I098
•Ruth Esther.........107 «RloJa '................. 103
”™nl1'...................198 Faneull Hall . J i ÎÔS

^^rTh,lîount■ "t®8 Molesey............... ios
Orbed Lad.............. Ill Robert....
Stanley S.
Curlicue..

1;

Robert Bond
alsoI A L'RIRTH R.1CE—Seven furlongs:

1. Cousin Purs, 105 (Vandujsen), 2 to

2. Meadow lio (Groth), 4 to 5.
3. Just Red, 105 (Woods). 5

Day.. Jr., also ran.
FIFTH RACE—5(4 furlongs:
1. Cosgrove. 108 (Ee'ep), 3 to 1
2. Russell McGill, 105 (Gross), V

HI (Matts). 3 to 6.
«/Si- ,W.iW' Herpes, Ethelda, Song 
aLoRran ' J‘m’ McGU1 and N°w Haven 

SIXTH RACE—Mile: 
o' Lncas- 1°8 (Matthews), 10 to 1 
-. Jack Laxson, 108 (Gentry), 4 to 1
Tlmr?6*,^ 108 <0'Brle„), 6 to 1. 
lime 1.40 2-5. Frieze, Hake, C W

Walton1' HoriPland' y-hln8 R,nS- Judge
Walton, Horlcon and Ocean Queen

; ir the well-known Liveryman of Toronto, is 
consigning for sale on

1.

mh 107to 2.

Tuesday, December $ /t

AUC'IOM I?
SALES
Every .

Monday and n~
1 hursday ^

at
11 a.m.

)'112 PRIVATE
SALES

112 Adolajite............... 112 sithe balance of his livery stock, consisting 
of Hack Sleighs, Victoria Sleighs, 
Brougham Sleighs. Harness and various 
Stahle Utensils. Mr. Bond last spring sold 
his Carriages. Victorias and Broughams, 
and he will now dispose of the entire bal
ance of his stable at The Repository, Sim- 
coe and Nels°n Streets, Tuesday, Dec. 9.

ifi J

IN •
fit ! 1

.Hi 1 1

10 to 1. 112 B .I' ft •Apprentice allowance claimed, 
weather, c:ear; track, fast. 1

OOf

Aj&

' s
« Horses, 
/ Carriages,

BEM1S AFTER MANAGER'S JOB

PETERBORO, Nov. 28.—Catcher Harrv 
Bemls, of the Toronto Baseball Club has 
KSW ^or }he position of manager of thé 

panadl,an League team, and he mav 
land the Job. Other applicants are Blil 
Crustan and Grogan of the Hamlltons.

The fellow Who is fired with en
thusiasm is seldom the one who is 
fired by the boss.

JLJ
-I News— 

Bird .... 
Gordon ..

i 2 3 TT. 
215 171— 586 
165 165— 517

380 336—1083

175 190— J>78

MU
. .i- 160 
.... 187 eto.b I 5SEvery DayTotals .................... 367

Z \ —Singles—
.X... ?13

/also
i I 1

If, 8CENTRAL LEAGUE

2 3 TT
129 133— 453
145 149— 466
185 146— 440
166 156— 60O
122 157— 488

87— 281

fhjuzUvtu.
Gill's»*■CENTRAL Y. EVENTS.

j n Sftty,tmfhnet^^n thTLCuT,Z1aSt 

3,ÿP^1'T?m?Tk8:-52> R P KeaChie:

Stand nnd 
2. J.

fearr.es Elec.— 
Womersley (76) 
Hatley (60 ....
Toswell ..................
Dickenson (67) ! 
Pattoraon (72) 
Handicap.............

Ï —Doubles—■ I • |lti ;[
S6-: Î

Kerry’s Kolts—
B3 flow ...............
O'Neil ...................

CANADA’S LEADING H0BÎE MARKETj 2 3 TT
151 213 192— 557

1.36— 448165 147 1601 —Single."
226 178 226— £30
12 3 TT.

180 185 116— 481
. 191 170 181— 542
• 1'5 228 168— 571

168 170— 540
180 197 219— 596

n auction sales■NEXT WEEK
. 131There must be 0Johnston ...................

Harry’s Kolts—
Barlow ........................
Heuchan .................
O'Neil .........................
Johnston ...................
Karrys ........................

some sort of neutral 
ground between a married man’s 
warning and a bachelor’s advice.

. secs,
broad jumo—1, 72. C. I->ench •

yards, 9 ftl in. Br°"n' D!atance 3 

n'gh'ere WlU t>e two events

137 at»..87 87■
I: , If

Totals...................
Strollers—

T. O’Connor (48) ..
8. Hammond (27)..
Wise (9) ....
Fraser (16) ..
Martine (9) ... 
Handicap ....

Totals.............
Armadas—

Mlckus (9) ....
Hartman ....
Knox (68) .... !...
G. Hammond (21)! 
Tuero (48) ...
Handicap ....

Totals .... 
Bohemians—

Klon (45) ....................- 113
Fry (54)............
Downing (18) ......... iso
Isaac (24)............
Dedman (30) ... 
Handicap.............

Totals............

751 774 827—2862 
3 TT 

176 140— 480
142— 495 
147— 519 

154 144 181— 194
178— 66» 
36— 108

Most of us feel that Nature Intend
ed us for better Jobs than we get.

every Friday I2

I I :| 'i li z
- Ii f Kg H?_L * If •: ;;

ü ! 'I - 

I! !' *

2U2 1
167 159

^... 160 203
«

Totals ...........
News— .

Bird .......................
Gordon ..............
Rt*ek ...................
Wt'kes ...................
Glllis ........................

Totals ..........

928 u948 854—2730
2 3 TT.

183— 502 
151 156— 485

194— 527 
182— 5C5 

180 19,2-2-

885 907—2668

2 3 TT.
- 158 154 151— 463

120— 391 
1.27 — 408 
119— 373 
133— 400

. 1 . 187 185iijiji: M01VD4Y, DECEM ER 1st, AT 11 A M.
fre*1 we Win

.. 126 193 36 36

1
tig 178 a170 163

186 198
... S20 903 834—2667

2 .3 TT
181 146— 602
162 173— 491

112 123 113— 400
211 209 178

141 146— 604
41 47 42— 136

n,^r i
216! 588 166

Cjb . 166

A CARLOAD OF BUSH HORSES... 876
B League.! ! ü

, ,-k i ‘ Ij P

if lb I

f,619Acmes—
I Dyt r ............
P Finch .. 

i Con i-tnev ..
F Finch .
Phillips . ..

Totals .................
Athenaeum B.__

Bslding ..........
Pearce ......
^onran .........
Carson .......
Thomas ...,.

m! 163
FROM 'fibereulosts Si 

•6 tomorrow ,by : 
’ oato apd In the i 

churches thruouit 
hundred cadets, 1 
•White esusader hi 
hteetst, 'Will at ten, 
the city churches, 
will turn out in 
of Ontario to she 
terek tea Jn the bal

164l

t J

107 THE FIRSTBR00K LUMBER CO., PENETANG
Zb.‘SandCtI ronZZdtruddvrf,? ad*l marrs direct from the 
were purchased in ihp «m.^ Thesa hôrsee
«rong. same of them weighing ajau^Z^o >«v'n’daarer"b^ a“d 
ters and teamsters ff 3U,ntï11 ' 0 PO’U-nds. Cor.tra.L--
cure a number cî gond"' w orkc» 'own^T"^' *°

” ■AL&O

. its. m
■ 135 119
. 109 158

.... 80SK) 798—2522 
3 TT 1 

175— 490 _
163— 470 rS:
164— 432 
158— 615 
151— 472
67— 171

868—2429

1
i v. u wfBÊtÊamÊmÊKmm^\Jl \i i 102

691 694
1 •> 2

055—2035
3 ri.

164 13.5— 487
... 1.38 134 13«__  4i,
■.. 158 108 122— 488
... 149 171 130—- 450

160 155— 497

. 163
.... 188 151

57 se-6@ 746 825El
. 1 !

182

A CARLOAD OF CONTRACTOR’S HORSES
FROM W. C. COCHRANE, OF SUDBURY.ONT.
hors^^uuloubtedT ”8 by thts «rm. these

They are big, young tMvv*’hn^‘ their kind In the country.

I ru&IBSErSS' ~~~ ss.
SSaHSï sssro0F bom'

miiss this clearing sale.

lng disease.
' 'Contingents fee 

In Toronto will. 1 
mogetraticn. St. 
largest tumtoott, 
comprising the a 
while the Chlnej 
mond street will 
email est number 
Chinese boys ath 
street church are 

„ their full regalia 
The boys w*H 

i‘. bearing on the c

Totals ........

Cnnadian Oil—
T,”'eton ............
Jollel.......................

■ Cea'g ........
R-rs ' ,...............

t Marsh ...

' RnmW^.................... (19 743—2136

^cÆ3den.:::::; Jig jferlîf
' _!S ill El

Totals ................... 789

SIR 737 631—2333

m C League.
DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

a i 2S4VS 3 T’l
3^4 145 J59-^

•• 137 149 147— 4*2-
1FŸ— 997 
147— 410 

175 12C 128— 429

.1 oiPl r
134 101
134 1?9 :Î

• i p
'

I YOU drink a bottle or so, almost 
every day, of Kuntz’s Old German 

Lager and know how very good it is. 
Then why not recommend it to your 
friends? They will be glad to be put 
wise to this brisk, vigorous brew. 
And the “ Old German ” flavor will 
capture them the same as it has cap- 

, Hired you and thousands of other 
discriminating Canadians. Tell your 
friends to ba sure the “©Id German” 
scene is on the label and the color of 
the bottle is Peacock Green.

I

fim§m
r all cora- 

absolute sale by a 
at hand, and you cannot afford to

758 699—2246

"e 2Lea°r T,

”3W»t ................. 154 1C5 ri"»— Art
-OU- . 134 218 121___ 473

88 101— 231
183 17% 214— 34 3

165— 527

!

/ A Cure ior 
Within t

conned for absolute1 safe.'VU1 al®° 8611 a nœr“>er df =ity horses

________ Wo Lcl' Sir.ct.y on Commission

it? ! : A
- D°C WHITE RELEASED.

CHICAGO. Ndv. 23 -Harry Gi-abine: 1 ™ _________

'today notified j

■ - rst- »“■y iCsssw
lub .White made provisional arrange
- (liiwif h 'Wee m aS1> t0 J°in the Ven 
I ,. 6 ,(:Pl"d scl his release fron
l . Amencar league. .White, it

a --oi’ 1SJ° 1,1 the 1914 season a- 
BL er and hssuju,. charge of the club 

* manager in 1315. He hat. plnved ln
be .•UHùrtcaa Le.sue slnco Ï902". ^

On0! vrr>r 102 . SPECIALISTSt Mowat .".!!!.! 

Tola's
Phillip Mfg. Co—

Ugeraid'! 
r’’nxe ... 
lew ton .

Sac ..........

I That alcoholiân 
récognlzed by sci 
■«ikes brings di 

9 htmgelf and fam 
Alcura stops -tl 

bulMs up the i 
neuves. It is gu 

r benefit or money 
trial.

i 167 195 In the following Diseases :1 I u Piles i-1gfrasyKheumatlts ^ 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

■10041. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

amtolP.m and 2,oGp.n,. Sundays-ma.m. mTp.m!
Consultation Free

690 826' I *81—2297 Eczema
Asibmn
Catarrh
Diabetes

JACKSON, Auctioneer j j

i nr=:-,. ir=jJ
i 2 MAHER'S »HOR,TE3 TT4.' exchange, geo.162 159 

122 12.3 
119 136

143— 434 
143— 388 
105— 360 
120— 439 

124 120— 377

f '
"** 'r*

... 169 140
is un 115 133: Medicine

«aavtASsa1’ *“rieh'the winter, 

afford them. y tne time we Cf"i

Aîc’ira K 
secretly by any, ■ 
1 «1? ter restore ' 
usefulness 
U clary treatnicn 

■Oau Lo had at 
per ^hox Ask. 
«.Lout Alcura. " <
StoreevY

—-h i
All dealers have Totals .............. (05. 682 * 642-555or can a town ho»eXr j

-, on Sunday school superintendents.

- "rhlAe,ls n° effect without a cause. 
Ahe.srjrl with pretty feet, never gels 
the bottom o. her skirt muddv.

i
a-1II DBS. SOPER & WHITE* AIcure-

25 .Toronto St„ Toronto, Ont,
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[{This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader

Ëil PAN&mddljl
*xQ PRESKNTEP BY TtO. fiv-.

m|1 1jl 19TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 29.
A8 EXPLAINED BELOW

See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose
1

oglMMfMMIMMMfIMIMH
Bead How You May Have It Almost Free

I Cut out the above coupon, and present It at tfale office with the ex- 
pen* amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the 
Items of the coot of packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk 
hire and other necessity EXPENSE Items), and receive your choice of 
these books:

;
PANAMA Wï volume is written Will» J.^Abbot.

AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone, 
e.u>| It is a splendid large book of almost 500,pages, 9x121 
VANARi inches in size; printed from-new type, large and clear, 
It Fktars «at Pma on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth ;

title stamped jn gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains 
more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau
tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- 

orings that far surpass any work qf a similar character. Call | exPCMR 
and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Annual el 
conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of 1 *| so 
the above Certificates ef consecutive dates; and only the ¥*• »* 

Sent by Mall, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and.6 Certificates

NEW’ZEALAND “ALL BLACK” RUGBY TEAM JUST COMPLETED A TOUR OF CALIFORNIA, SCORING NEARLY «00 POINTS TO THEIR OPPONENTS' SIX.
Back row—H; V. Murray, M. Cain, A. Downing, J. T. Bruce, H. Atkinson. Third row—H. M. Taylor, T. Lynch, J. E. Cuthlll, J. Grab am,. J. T. Wylie, J. Douglas, H. Dewar, G. D. Gray. Sitting—G. 

Sellars, J. McKenzie, A. McDonald (captain), G. H. Mason (manager), F. Mitchinson (vice-captain), J. Stohr, R. Boberts. In front—A. J. McGregor, E. Roberts, P. Williams, G. Leveridge.
ÿ - ________________ • ______ _________________________ Z V-r _________________ _

FIRST RECITAL 
OF NEW SERIES

REAL MOLECULES 
KNOWN BY TRACKS

OLD BOYS OF HURON
NUMBER NINE HUNDRED

Newly Elected Officers Addressed 
Meeting in, St. George’s, 

Hall Last Night a

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
ESTABLISH SCHOOLS

AUTOMATIC GAS 
BUOYS AT PANAMA

v-i
*4 ILLUSTRATED 

. EDITION

V:- S ’ ’• ' •

George F. Hayden of Con- Sir William Ramsay Discuss
es Atomic Theory in Re

cent Article.

Important Educational Policy 
for Montreal and Ottawa 

Derided Upon.

New Canal Entrances Present 
Novel and Interesting 

Features. v

. -
One of the moat enthusiastic -meetings 

In the history of the Huron Old Boys’ 
Association was held last night at St. 
George's Hall. A membership roll of 
900 was reported.

The election of officers formed the 
first part of the proceedings, and 
bright speeches by the new officers fol
lowed.

The new officers are: Honorary presi
dents, Sir John S. Willison, Sir W. D." 
otter, W. K.r-McNaught, M.L.A., and H. 
Clucaa; president, Robert Helmes;vice- 
president, Dr. H. E. Struthers; secre- 
taryj E. Floody; financial secretary, R. 
S. Crocker; treasurer, John Robertson; 
auditors, J. P. Marten, F. W. McLean 
and W. O. McTaggert; committee. 
Major Beck, Dr. Stanbury, N. B. Cob- 
bledick, K. McLeod, T. G. Soole, R.1 8. 
Sheppard, W. E. Floody, W. W. Sloan, 
F. T. Hodgson, A. F. Johns, W. F. 
Cantelon, F. S. Hick, W. T. Pridham, 
C.yC. Rance, D. M. Johnston, R. A. 
Raàiell, W. Tamblyn and A. Vanstone.

servatoty Faculty Heard in 
Selections From Dickens. Panama and• 3 tune; bound in blue vellum clotn; contsins only luu photo- |

graphic reproduction!, ^and tin» color plates ^arc I j™g«*

tions, but io presented to our reader* for SIX of the JOa 
above Certificates of conescutlve dates and only the lOV

Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, tor 67 Cents and 0 Certificates

the Canal I ^.it.
It came to be evident, about the mid

dle of the last century, that. In order to 
explain certain facts connected with the j automatically operated gas buoys for 

Relative weights of gases, matter must 
not merely consist of atoms, but that 
these atoms must have the power of 

: uniting in small groups, writes Sir Wil
liam Ramsay, in Harper’s Magazine. In 
forming a compound, indeed, this must 
be so; for instance, carbonic acid gas* 
must consist of one atom of carbon 
which, along with two atoms of oxygen, 
forms a small group of three atoms.

The novelty- of the conception was in 
the notion that oxygen itself, in the 
state of gas, it exists, for example,
In the air, consists of small groups of 
atoms; in this case, two. To Such small 
groups of atoms was given the name 
molecules. A molecule is that portion of 
a substance which can exist in the free 
state, as oxygen does in .air. An atom 
generally exists in combination; but 
atoms may, and sometimes do, exist 
separately; in which case they also are 
termed molecules.

Now, can molecules be seen? Is their 
existence a mere assumption? The an
swer to that question is: No, they can
not be seen: but artificial molecules can 
be made which correspond sq closely in 
their behavior to real molecules that the 
existence of real molecules is practically 
certain. Moreover, altho no one has* 
ever seen a molecule, still the track of 
a molecule moving thru space has beqn 
seen; and Just as Robinson Crusoe was 
right In inferring the existence of Man 
Friday from his footstep imprinted In 
the sand, so the real existence of a 
molecule may just as certainly be in
ferred from the track it leaves.

MONTREAL, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press) 
—A general educational policy for the 
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa whs de
cided upon at a meeting today of a 
sub-compilttee of the Presbyterian 
Board of Home Missions. Recommenda
tions as a result of this meeting will 
be sent up to the synod for consider
ation, including an increase In the num
ber and efficiency of schools, the found
ing of resident schools at Quebec and 
Ottawa, increased salaries for teach
ers, and the centralization of all school 
work within the synod under one com
mittee.

It has for some time been* felt that 
some definite policy was needed to meet 
the needs of the scattered French and 
English children within the bounds of 
the synod, especially in the Quebec 
district, where educational facilities 
were considered to be sadly lacking. 
The sub-committee mentioned 
therefore approved, being composed of 
Rev. J. W. Tanner, district superintend
ent of the synod; Dr. Kelly, Principal 
Brondt, Inspector J. O. Rothney, Rev. 
Mr. Sutherland of Lancaster 
Dr. Amaron of Quebec.

One of the most Interesting features 
of the Panama Canal Is the series of

The. first of a series of recitals to be 
gives by "the faculty of the School of 
Expression in connection with the Con
servatory ’ of Musk 
nigjit at the music, hall in the institut 
tion. A full house greeted the event; 
and,an appreciative audience listened 
with, unabated interest to the numbers 
front Dlciçens given by .Geo. F. Hay
den. A.T.C.M. The flrpt selection was 
“T_f Chimes," which was interpreted 
wiflt a nice spirit of discernment, the 
ptu-t; of Old Toby being particularly 
grajriiic. In the next number .the Rev. 
Mr. Chadband, large and unctuous.falr- 
ly sfo skjlfti
turn* by Mr. Hayden. This was decid- 
Oti#L°ne °f the best of the evening.

tl M OCTAVO 
* EDITION

1 marking the entrance tb each channel 
of the canal. These lights are • de
signed sd that they will need no at
tention for a month or more at a 
time, says 
light and 
the proper time with much greater 
punctuality than could be expected of 
any human attendant:

In brief, the heat of the sun when 
It rises will extinguish the light, and 
the going down of the sun will set It 
going again. As the lighting will be 
controlled directly by the degree of 
darkness existing, every condition will 
be automatically met. Should a fog be 
present in the daytime the buoys would 
light up and stay lighted as long as 
there was any necessity.

was given lasts The'gas buoys can'be-adjusted so as 
to work In any climate,:'-and they will 
be economical, as they vrllT, call tor 
only the minlmtinfi of attention,

NOTEMBARGOON 
CANADA’S POTATOES

Tjse ! Pathfinder, but will 
■Mttninish themselves atNGE IL

?t. BUND PREACHER SPOKE 
TO KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASt

United States Not Contemplat
ing Such Action is Assur

ance Given.

City Lodges Held Concert in St. 
George’s Hall—Big Musical 

Program.
Toronto Knights of Pythias held a 

most successful concert at St. George's 
Hall last night, under the auspices of 
■the combined ^etty lodges. The seat
ing capacity -was inadequate for the 
large attendance. Rev. Robert Gay 
presided. An Inspiring address was 
given by Rev. Fred Attwood, G. C., 
Minnesota. Almost nine yeqrs ago he 
lost his sight but because of his 
cheerful disposition he is known as the 
‘‘blind optimist." He was ljorn in 
Canada and was for many years a 
Baptist minister.

A musical program was given by 
Roy Weis ter, 1 F. Phillips. Joseph 
White, John Linden, Messrs. Longo 
and Gattam.

od before the audience under the 
1 management of voice and ges-PBIVATE

SALES
selections were the "Execution 

fjrdney Carton,” which, tho well in
terpreted, scarcely lends itseff to popu
lar reading; “Rogue Riderhood," and 
expftrpts from “The Holly Tree Inn" 
and (‘David Copperfield.” The program 
was a great tax on memory, but Mr. 
Hayden got thru the task very credit
ably.

Musical numbers were rendered by 
Miss Beatrjce Prest, who gave "Mél
odie,” a violin solo by Tsdhaikowsky, 
with, such charm as to earn- her warm 
applause from the audience. Miss Isa- 
belLSneath, À.T.C.M,* one of Toronto's 
favprite pianists., gave the “Spanish 
Lapfcce," by Moszkowski, with her 
usual mastery of touch and beauty of 
expression. The musical artists are 
pupils of F. E. Blachford and F- S. 
Weisman.

Of ALBERTA FARMERS RUN 
FIFTY GRAIN ELEVATORS

Co-Operative1 Scheme to Be 
Greatly Extended During 

doming Year.

OfV Horses,
J Carriages,

The ingenious little valve which is 
the key to all this was Invented by 
Gustaf Dal en, a famous Swedish phy
sicist of Stockholm. He was award
ed one of the Nobel"' prizes a few 
months ago.

The controlling valve- consists pri
marily of a large blackened rod and 
two small polished ones 
sun shines on them the black 
absorbs heat and expands in length, 
while the polished ones reflect It and 
are not affected much. This unequal 
expansion is utilized to act on a valve 
controlling the supply of gas from 
tanks stored in the bottom of the buoy.

During the daytime the heat keeps 
the gas shut off, but as soon as the 
light decreases at sundown the gas 
is turned on and is ignited bÿ'a small 
pilot light, which *» kept constantly 
burning
secured by the aid of a selenium cell, 
which is highly sensitive to,the light

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, NOV. 28.—The department 

of agriculture h-sud received off tots! 
assurance from the authorities ■ et 
Washington, that the United States 
is not contemplating the placing at an 
embargo on Canadian potato». It was 
rumored that a new disease had been 
discovered aa being widespread among 
the Canadian product, this year, but 
after a careful investigation, the de
partment of agriculture has arrived 
at the conclusion that such Is not 
the case. Only a small number of 
cases of this disease could be found 
and there are also a tow isolated 
cases reported from the United States.

The agriculture department le tak
ing active- steps to -protect the Cana
dian exporter and also to bar diseased 
potatoes from the Dominion. Jplnt ac
tion in this connection may be taken 
with the agriculture bureau of the 
United States.

was

eto.0
Every Day

and Rev.

EDMONTON, Alta., Nov. 28. — The 
Alberta Farmers' Co-operative Society, 
which is a farmers' organization, assist
ed by government capital, has now fifty 
grain elevators in operation. It had 
;onIy twenty-five on Oct. 15 last, and 
’has already handled 2,000,000 bushels of 
grain this year, 
acquired by the company represent a 
capital of $600,000, all the stock being 
supplied by Alberta farmers. Applica- 
tionsy have already been received for 
the formation of forty-eight local 
branches. It is expected that next year 
this farmers' organization will be oper- ; 
ating 126 elevators.

Low Rates to Chicago, III., Account 1 
International Live Stock Exhi

bition.
The Grand Trunk Railway System ! 

will issue round trip tickets at 
duced rates to Chicago, Ill., account 
“Live Stock Show.” to be held at Chi
cago, Nov. 29 to Dec. 6.

District and rates of sale—From all 
stations. Kingston, Renfrew and west 
ir. Ontario, good going Nov..30, Dec. 1 
and 2.

Return limit—All tickets valid to 
turn to reach original starting point 
not later tljan Dec. 8. 1913.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m.. arrive Chicago 
9.25 p.m. daily. Parlor-libraijy-caXe 
car, dining car and Pullman parlor 
cars. ' j , '

Leave Toronto 4.40 pjnfrr-'arrlve Chi
cago 8 a.m. daily. Parlor-library-buf
fet car, dining car and Pullman sleep
ing cars, electric lighted.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m., arrive Chi
cago 2 p.m. dally. Electric lighted 
Pullman sleeping ê&rs to Chicago.

Only double-track route. Frequent 
and fast train service from other 
points. , *

Ask" nearest Grand Trunk agent for 
full particulars, and berth reserva
tions, Toronto city ticket offlee, north
west corner King and Yonge streets, 
phone M^in 4209.

WORKMAN ELECTROCUTED.

MAS SEN A, Ont., Nov. 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—Jas. Welch, 23 years old, re
ceived an electric shock at the plant 
of the Aluminum Compan ytoday, and 
died an hour later without regaining 
consciousness. Welch had been on 
the roof, ar.d in coming down slipped. 
To save himself from falling he caught 
hold Of an electric wire with both 
hands, receiving the force of 2200 
\ oltn.

Time would hung mighty heavily on 
the hands of some people if they
#houl4 succeed In getting out of debt.

When the 
rodPETERBORO’S MAYORALTY.

PETERBORO, Nov. 28.—(Special.) 
—A keen mayoralty contest is expect
ed here in January, with Aid. Wm. 
Buller and Aid. G. A. Gillespie as can
didates. Mayor Bradburn is complet
ing a second term in office, and altho 
requested to run again he gave a 
negative answer today.

LES h
Elevators built or SUNDAY CARS 4N LONDON

L
LONDON, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press)— 

The city council at a special meeting 
today decided to submit a "bylaw for 
Sunday cars to the people at the Janu
ary elections. ; ..............

SCOUTS AND CADETS
WILL BE IN UNIFORM

AND THE WORSi IS YET TO COME11 AM. The same results can be<ntînt*, we will M^ny City Churches to Observe 
Tuberculosis Sunday To

morrow.ÎRSES
ENETANG

i
spTuberculosis Sunday will be observ

ed tomorrow by 175 churches In Tor
onto and in the neighborhood of 1000 
churches thru out the province. Seven 
hundred cadets, in uniform, with the 
white crusader badge on each boy’s 
breast, will attend morning service in 

. tile city churches, and 1800 boy scouts 
will turn out In the cities and towns 
of Ontario to show ithat they are in
terested in the battle against the wast
ing disease.

Contingents from every scout troop 
in Toronto will take

re
set from the 
Til eve horses 

3 are big and 
ds. Contract
-t intty to se-

bDi

M mf]
e.

re-
idiiiHORSES

fRY.ONT.

i
part in the de- 

morjstraticn. St. Paul's will have the 
largest turn-out, with eighteen scouts, 
comprising the second Toronto troop, 

, while the Chinese Church on Rich
mond street will probably have the 
smallest number in uniform. Two 
Chinese boys attending the Richmond 
street church are cadets, and will wear 
their full regalia tomorrow.

The boys will distribute literature 
bearing or^jhe cause.

y 'W/i %s firm, these 
the country, 
on, witih let ; 

afe to sell

Xf.
» ^ & % ¥

i *>BS. all doro- 
t<* sale ’ by a 
■ot afford to
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S k\A Cure for Drunkenness 
Within the Reach of All

Z1II
. Orl ’ v eek LÙip- 

i:exh On 
j city horses ■Mii I

ed7
That alcoholism is a disease is now 

recognized by science. No man In his 
senses brings disgrace and ruin on 
himself and family through choice.

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, steadies the 
nerves. It is guaranteed to cure or 
benefit or money refunded after a fair 
trial

f/i
AlfvHonr v i

K -re .
«f 9

UAlcura No. i can be given 
*<;erel|y by any wife or mother want- 

X ; " * " ° restore a dear one to healtnand 
_ u-.i-fulncss

rotary treatment 
"-•a hé had 

Per box-.
a' out Alcura. U Tamblyn, Limited,

_C U
y ou h'ear. Lot* of 
fieials have nêr f 
■i sjp-*riptendents, --- < JAlcura No. 2 is the vol-

v : "to ; : a cause, 
never gc.s

rt m aildy.

;t our store, only $1.00 
'.tli for our free booklet £1r

9

IL < ir

a

_^S
o

’a. a]
W-lCiirS'

Science, the very best Malt and 
Hops, the most complete plant In 
Hanada, and

seventy Years’ 
Experience

.jablne to m ke our Ale, Porter
nd Canada Club Lager the high- 
st " standards in the art of brew-% ;
ng.I

They are recognized everywhere 
cs embodying to the greatest de
gree all the nutritive, health-giv- 
ng and tonic properties of Malt, 
Hops and pure spring water. Why 
not use the

BEST?
EVERY-DEALER • EVERY • WHERE

and be sure It’s

iCARLIN G’S

■i
t
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A. CLUBB & SONS' 
ANNIVERSARY SALE
These Specie!» on Sale Now at Our College and Spadina

Store Only

OXFORD
Regular 10c. Cigar 

Special Straight

“Club Brand”
Regular 10c. Cigar

Sp'ckl 5C Strai8hl

iGenuine French Briar Pipes
Sterling Silver Mounted.

At a Give-Away Price j| Qçeach

A. Clubb & Sons, College and Spadina Ave.
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EXPERT MULLER 
LONG UNDER FIRE

PURCHASE SYSTEMS 
AND GET MONOPOLY

MADE A SEIZURE 
OF AMMUNITION

«
w—

WatGh Port We’Ier GrowWILL PRAY FOR 
EQUAL SUFFRAGE

(f i

f i
.■1 x

IIConstance E. Hamilton, pre
sident of the Equal Franchise 
League, has received a letter 

. from Rev. W. E. S. James. 
Methodist minister at Holstein, 
In which he says that he in
tends giving a .prayer meeting 
to the open discussion of equal 
suffrage).

Mr. &unes says he never 
met a woman opposed to the 
aims of the league. He an
nounces his Intention of- mak- 

" ing a canvass of the women of 
* the town. After holding a 

debate he will report results.

U»j
: I

nanHarbor Board Flan Means 
Nothing But Delays, Says 

Controller McCarthy.

H
X .» I

Dit covery Made on Steamer 
About to Leave for South 

America.

I mm Incrcai 
Dcpartriie

V.

Rom only a month ago, Port Weller, the 
harbor at the Lake Ontario entrance to the 
Welland Ship Canal, i» already beginning to show 
signs of the city that is to be In a few years. With 
dredges arriving for work on the canal, with engi- ||- 
neers and workmen on every side, with Govern
ment offices already built, and with street car 
tracks already laid on the main street, Port Weller 
is a wonderful scene of bustle and activity.

But let us tell you all about it, and about the 
chance of a lifetime to make money out of Port 
Weller Original Townsite lots at from $6.00 per 
foot up, and on easy terms.

Thousands of dollars’ worth of these lots are 
going every week to the residents of the Niagara 
Peninsula. You can safely follow their leader
ship.

|| I || new
new ■fZr

j!

I TO ABOLISH TWO FARES NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
Ten thousand rounds of rifle and revolver 
ammunition were seized by customs In 
spectors this afternoon aboard the steam
er Seminole, lylrg at her pier here. The 
Seminole is to sail tomorrow for Hayti 
and San Domingo.

The confiscated ammunition was hid
den In many different parts of the vessel. 
The Seminole's officers said they did not 
know of its presence

I il to t| 
No-1 ♦
time» t

The Purchase Must Go Thru ; 
With or Without Harbor 

Plan.

Shippers Would Merely 
Transfer Business, Con-0 

tehtion of Mr. Chrysler.

‘ Sir of 1913 woul 
.<& its predeqessi 

JecreLj 
bip from Totxmtd

i. Z There are 350 1 
crease of 100 ova 

Ulx the capacity
'llmoett

IMS
l|a>noe-beef all 
largest in severs 
§4 entries this

B \

1! IÎ

$2,25.

Hundreds
of Economical 
Home Gas Lights 

In Use
GIVES

100 Candlepower

•I ■
T • I
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In his address to the members of the VALUE OF COFFEE
Roxtor, Ratepayers1' Association last * ‘ WI 1 ÈJMJ
evening, Controller McCarthy attacked IMD/iDTO IMTA lï 0
the harbor commission's proposed trac- llfll V1X10 111 1V UeVe
tion scheme, which they claim will be

i a OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press.) 
—For seven hours today J. P. Muller, 
the government expert, 
examined at the western freight rates 
case now before the railway commis
sion by F. H. Clirysldr, chief counsel 
for the C.P.R. Mr. Muller w.Il ap
pear before the commission tomorrow 
to answer questions of J. P. Blcknell, 
K.C., counsel for the

i The raid on the Seminole was made 
I by order of Nelson A. Henry, surveyor 

of the port, after the ship’s manifest 
was taken.
state that the ammunition 
board, in violation of the custom laws; 
and also of the passenger laws, as the 
Seminole is a passenger vessel.

Some of the ammunition, valued in 
all at $2660, was fbund under the coal 
In the bunkers and some in the boilers 

. of the unused donkey engines and in 
matting-covered ventilators. In the 
coal were discovered six automatic re
volvers of latest design, worth $60 
each. -

The customs authorities began an 
investigation to find the persons re
sponsible for the shipment and for 

I whom it was destined. The ammuni
tion was taken to New Jersey to be 
destroyed and the revolvers to the 
customs house.

was cross-
f

■ : This record failed tof I in i a complete solution of the transporta
tion problem of Toronto. Mr. McCar
thy stated that this new scheme, in his 
opinion, was prepared merely for the 
purpose of momentarily upsetting the 
Plans of the proposed purchase of the 
Toronto Railway Company and the Tor
onto Electric Light systems, which dur
ing the past two weeks has gained such 
popularity with the citizens.

“The purchase of the street railway 
at a cost of $22,000,000 by the city will 
clean up everything and give the city 
a monopoly on the traction transporta
tion in Toronto, but if the harbor com
mission’s proposed scheme, which will 
est $16,000,000, is accepted, it means that 
the Toronto Railway Company and Tor
onto Electric Light systems will still 
hâve to be purchased in order that the 
city may gain the monopoly, and that 
the two-fares system will not be done 
away with. It is the chief object of 
those ' behind the. proposed purchase of 
the street railway to do away with the 
two-fares system and make it so that 
only <ms fare will be necessary thruout 
the entire city,” said Controller McCar
thy.

In answer to a question from one of 
the members, he explained that it was 
necessary to purchase both the Toronto 
Street Railway and Toronto Electric 
Light systems in order to put the deal 
thru, but in order that the latter goes 
’.0 the people it has to be first passed 
upon by the Tot Onto and provincial 
hydro boards.

In conclusion he stated : “It

i Sheep entries fl
- Will be about tw 
jhe list amount 
Which will be she 
international sho

, ' There is a d“ 
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O Trade at ' 

Delegatic

was onLast Year Was Largest on Re
cord—Brazil Chief 
Source of Supply.

mft
. government.

At the opening of the afternoon 
Sion F. H. Chrysler examined Mr. 
Muller in regard to the question of 
“terminal costs” as referred to in his 
exhibits. C.P.R. counsel pointed out 
that as Canadian Northern terminal 
costs were higher than those of the 
C.P.R. this would mean, if Mr. Muller's 
system of* basing rates oh operating 
expenses were followed, the C.N.R. 
should be entitled to charge higher 
rates than the older road. 
n w**at s the use of giving the
C.N.R a h.gner tariff than the C.P.R?" 
"o.îl Chrysler. "They couldn’t 
collect it, they might as well hand 
their business over to the C.P.R.”

,: Must Be Uniform.
A discussion then followed in which 

the w.tness’ counsel and the chair
man took part as to whether Mr. 
Mullers calculations were affected by 
the number of divisions into which the 
C.P.R. was divided.

4® the C.P.R. has eight divisions 
then your figures for four of them are
^hC„nK,Un est\,we take int<> account the 
other four. Your system could be 
applied only to the whole railway and 
not fractions of it.”

il ses-
i ----------------- -FILL THIS IN AND MAIL TO-DAY- -

Gentlemen,—Please mail me at once FREE illustrated 
descriptive booklet about the new $50.000.000 Welland Shin 
Canal and PORT WELLER OFFICIAL TOWNSITE. H

signed

Iddress

1 -if

The value of coffee importations in 
the calendar year 1912 was the largest 
on ^record. amounting to $130,600,600, 
against $97,000,000 in 1911 and $74,- 
000,000 In 1910, $87,000.000 in both 
1909 and 1904. and $109,000,000 In 
1892, the former high-record year. 
The quantity, however, imported in 
1912 is materially less than in 1909 
or 1904, the number of pounds import
ed in 1912

; I

L Ml
I 1

Sufficient light for most 
large geoms at a cost of 

only

1 cent for 3 hours’ 
burning

i
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Port Weller Securities Corporation
LIMITED r

47 Scott Street, Toronto

Don’t neglect to call at our Branch Office, 100 
King street west, OPEN EVENINGS, and see the 
artistic model and the beautiful landscape paint
ing of Port Weller and the Welland Ship Canal.

Our representatives are car
rying the good news about 
our wonderful Economical 
Home Gas Lamp into thou
sands of homes. Hundreds 
have been sold and the pros
pects point to a big sale.
If you want more light, bet
ter light, cheaper light, use 
the “Economical Home 

M Light.” 50 cents cash down,
I on each light, balance . 

g monthly, places this light in- The annual commencement
I to your home. Price $2.25. cises of the High School of Commerce

. ,imu 1 /, n and Flnance were Held last evening.

Mr.^ullereema equitable" admitted | LOIlSUmefSUBS VO. The principal, the staff, and the

the CF.'r.!11^  ̂whtoh ^“chrv-lè^ 1 12-14 Adelaide St. West gathering of ex-students and tneir little Marjorie Robinson and little

ta ba,ed hi, „.lîalnlnatta Of I Telephone Main 1933 frlends’ Principal Eldon reported an Si'^M ^cFaulcalculation^ of "the^Spert we* not I AND MAIN 1188’ increased attendance over last year, ter Moore, accompanied by Miss Vera

based on cost of services or n°t I ______________________________ the enrolment for the day and ev<m- Waugh; readings by Miss Mildred
any really fundamental ’baste lng classes being now over a thousand. J?ay- and the valedictory by Miss Pearl

Where the Æ.P.R. cost of past per- The progress of this school has been brlgIey’

ur °Eeration °n one or more BRANDON’S PLAN very marked. During the evening merits
ah isions has been taken into consld- _ _ _ ______ I . awarded as follows: The Vigeon silver
eration, it cannot be accepted as a FOR GAS POWER Addresses were given by W. O. Me- medal, the Vigeon gold medal, the SYDNEY NS Nov 28 tfmn
basis of tariffs for the whole western * --------- Taggart of the board of education; W. board of trade prizes, the board of * * ** (Can. 3
fïï? i?’* 7he Lake Suitor division, BRANDON^ Mac.. Nov. 22.—Gas W. Hodgson and C. Marriott, advisory education scholarships, twenty^six ^reS8)—Charles Gaskin was arrested j
mfie thanCnnrTherled7vteiornt0J? for P"wer Purposes, to be supplied at commercial committee; Lteut.-Coi. Iwe^t'y-^ soetiaf^writin^dinin' ^ °f man*,au*hter a"d
C.P.R. system d‘V,ei0n °f the about 40 cents per thousand, will Henry Brock, president of the board mH unde/ ln erKnll^cont^'t confined"'S"h V°®° bonff }•

Important Omission.. aoon be a reality in Brandon accohd- of trade, and Osier Wade. F.CA r^fs. For fieid dayTports and crosl- aHeged ttot someP medicine no ’
The chief objection, however, mad*-^ JhnBabcock president of the Institute of Chartered : country run the staff cup and five in- chased from GaskiiTfor the late Mrs' I

by Mr. Chrysler, is that Mr. Mullets I S?.’’ xîh,°se 538 acres =oal land Accountants. dividual cups were presented to the Richard Aries which cnntriLMa »
calculations (fo not include payment of criinnBhv f?hl ritv "««Th h®ld i undfr I The following contributions also 1 boys, and four necklaces to the girls, caused her detail The remains wM be
fund*'necessary to "carry » W'JS^T F ^ 1

being 943,000,000, against 
1,140.000,000 in 1909 and 1,113,000,000 
in 1904.

The average price per pound of the 
coffee imported was. In 1 
cents, against 7.6 cents in 1909, and 6.8 
cents in 1902. These figures repre
sent the. average price in the country 
from which exported to the United 
States, since the law designating the 
jrethods of Valuing the merchandise 
imported into the .United States re
quires that the selling price, or whole
sale market value, of the merchandise 
in the country from which exported 
be accepted as the stated value of the 
merchandise in the returns made to 
the statist.cal division of the bureau 
of foreign and domestic

WOOL OF COMMERCE 

HELD COMMENCEMENT

Medals and Diplomas Awarded 
and Speecehes Made by Prom

inent Business Men.

Main 2142912, 13.8

j «

1(1 !
exer-

(Special te T(
GtUELFH, Nov 

pie of Hespeler a 
over the Hydro-] 
position was proi 
their board of t 
mously a résolut 

t council to carry a 
same lines as tl 
Other municipals 

* ' ‘ "The meeting w 
sentatlve one an 
tion very warmlj 

A delegation fi] 
posed of Presidj 
board of trade, J 

; Ti J. Hannigan 
. t each , ot whom sj 

The. Hjèspeiertted 
proposed new rod 
Pusllnch Lake, ai 
and that perhapj 
arid t^reston road 
rights over it foi

stu-
r
strikes

me that the harbor commission’s pro
posal will not meet with favor from the 
people. I believe that the purchase of 
the Toronto Street Railway and Toronto 
Electric Light Systems would remove 
the shackles from Toronto and would 
allow' the city to develop by leaps and 
bounds.”

DRUGGIST IS BLAMED

FOR WOMAN’S DEATH

Charles Gasken of Sydney, N.S., 
Held on Manslaughter 

Charge.

commerce. 
The price of imported coffee in 1912 

was higher than that of recent
i

i «î .. . w— years,
tho in the fiscal, years 1895 and 
1896 it averaged fourteen and one- 
half cents per pound and in 1S94 six
teen and one-half cents.

The quantity of coffee imported in 
1912 was not abnormally large the 
figures _above quoted for that year In
dicating that ite total was less than 
that for certain earlier years, the un
usually high figures of value being 
due to high prices.

About three-fourths of the coffee 
imported in 1912 come from Brazil 

total from tllat country being 
6i6.000.000 pounds, valued at $93 500 - 
000, against 266,600,000 pounds, 
cd at $37,000,000, from all other 
tries.

The high price of imported coffee 
in recent years has been accompanied 
by a marked increase In the import
ations of cocoa. The quantity 
cocoa imported Into the United S

IIfflilhlill
were

STILL A DEMAND FOR MILL
STONES.>

B generally supposed that the use 
of millstones in becoming less and less 
each year - because of the introduc
tion of other grinding ngichlnery, but 
on the contrary, according to figures 
maide buibllc by the United States Geo
logical Survey, the value of the pro
duction of millstones, burrs tones, 
chasers and drag stones In the U. S. 
to 1912, amounting to $71,4-4, was 
the largest since 1888, when it amount
ed to $81,000, and was an increase of 
$31,345 over the figures for 1911.

The replacement of the millstones, 
it was assumed, would .be gradual ail’d 
their value would therefore show a 
steady falling off. Thiis, however, has

<71■I

1

II j
ffi’iii

* ii valu-
coun- THIRTY-EOU

DIVORil Li' f il; i I

ii; i ci. ! 1

way, and not provide 
payment of Interest.

Chief Commissioner Drayton pre
cipitated a merry discussion when he 
said that interest was really profit 
Mr. Chrysler differed from Mr. Draw 
ton, but admitted that anything _ 
a,fair interest might be classified as 
profit, but what is fair Interest, 
left n debatable point.

Mr. Muller desired

fr !* Are Latest it
of

A Genuine Rupture Cure ,
Sent On Trial To Prove It f fe

_______ » 9 verton, Ont.

Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer

> i 1 into me united States 
in the calendar year 1912 was 153,.

1

R1 againét '134,000,000 in 
and '121,- 

which

overnot been the case. From a maximum' 1<M1 ..... .
«00.000 _lh. 1880 .the value fell

Ole total exceeded 100,000,000 pounds! 
The value of the cocoa imports of 1912 
was $16 917.356, against $14,589,546 in 
1911, and $7,262,100 in 1902, a decade 
ago, in which year the quantity im
ported was 56,744,545 pounds.

V i Mi|l

•I1 ;
to $160 000 in’1887. from $81,000 in 
the value declined rapidly to $16,687 
in 1891; In the follcwinj year there 
was a iilse in value to $23.417, followed 
by a marked decline until the lowest 
value ever reported, $13,887, was 
reached In 1894. Since that year the 
values have risen' and fallen.

• Millstones were produced in 1912 in 
Albania, New York. North Carolina, 
Pennsylvania and Virginia. The out
put in New York was between two 
and three times that of 1911, and this 
state regained Its lead in the millstone 
industry in the United States.

was1888
Ttr _ to leave for
Washington tonight, but was unable to

ih!.? VT ^ t>rief 11 Ia a|so set forth 
that the limits of division are fre
quently changed and that the operat
ing cost, produced by Mr. Muller, is 
therefore not indicative of the cost of 
Ca,J?5e within Provincial boundaries, 
and therefore cannot be relied on ae a 
basis on which to fix the local rate 
applying within the boundaries.

< Grain Big Factor.
In the company brief it is noted that 

a factor which partially accounts for 
the lower net revenue upon eastern di
visions is the movement of grain to 
he seaboard and eastern ports for do

mestic consumption at low rate, both 
from Fort William and GédrglaJi Bay 
P°rts- But this traffic directly bene-
7] s, ’ Sjato producers of the west. I If you have tried most everything else,

^ btherS fail ‘8 Where
on eastern lines, was only 3 7-10 mills 1 have my neatest success. Send at- 
for 1912. if the average receipts per I tached coupon tc>day and I will send'you 
ton, per mile for grain, flour and other Mlce my illustrated book on Rupture and 
mill products' had been the same as I its cure, showing my Appliance and giv- 

°r lîm}5er the eastern line I ing you prices and names of many people
•roxim..ttelv sif ^™,^ed,t5,dn'Wlth ap" who have tried it and were cured. It is 
roximatel) six million dollars more
nan they were. Percentage of gross 

ofit would have been increased to 69 
v cent., and the disparity between I iies 
stern and western lines would large- 
have disappeared.

I
.r i

ai ü
dnII» .it! r•If | f ii

.h
The Good Book tells us that man is 

made of dust, but somehow 
he always seems to want

1 ■■■■ BU

[LAW 
IP t

nort

weor otherÏ ) 'jmore.if
It i ;

I? 1 11

*™**,m***^

........ ........... ..... innmim,MM,,df..n.ro.dJ'.ERjf GARMENT After Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced an Appliance for Men, Women
and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.

,

m i

ill •14

i
♦- Ten Reasons Whvfi

,if^0UNSAf/?O
A°RE WOOv

Î

Vim

Imi
inedNUUYou Should Send for Brooks8 ■ 

Rupture Appliance
fa -J
rkin i-

) c

adam rond» 
Are you tot. 
motor you pv 
beautifuHy 1 

> oh' appli

•; f :
1. It is absolutely the only Appliance of

the kind on tne market today, and In it 
are emoodied the principles that inventors 
have sought after for years. , J

2. Tne appliance lor retaining the rub- ’ 
ture cannot be thrown out of position, ri”

4. Being an air cushion of sort rubber,
linj»iln6a cloee,y t0 the body, yet never # 
blisters or causes irritation. • .

. llke the ordinary so-called pads, « 
y?*d to olner. trusses, it Is qot cumbersome or ungainly. -
«y 13 email, soft and pliable, and poei- 
clothlng.ann0t be detected through toe

82ft’ pllable bands holding toe ipP‘iance do not give one the unpleisant 
7 Tther.°.f wear',nK a harness. —

TtS.Ü'î?1' " “'I, SSt
a«;a»“ «Ws s

1 «M.ïrteï'S S, "i-'C? Æ 
« • -«Sis

dea»ngyisresntthn°,n f°r honeaty and-fair 
an Pimrl,» thoroughly established by 
fne wnh .if Wover thirty years of deal-

af.îTnVi>ithc pub c’ and my prices are so 
reasonable, my terms so fair that th«™
in^fi" y 8hou'd be no hesitancy !n send
ing free coupon today. w

instant relief when all others fall, 
member, I use no salves, no harness, no

He
ll

-N freeI send on trial to prove what I say is 
true. You are the Judge, and once having 
seen my illustrated book and read it you 
will be as enthusiastic as my hundreds . 
of patients whose letters you can also 
read. Fill out free coupon below and 
mill today. It’s well worth your time, 
whether you try my Appliance or not.

i: i*f DOVERy*----------^

fim INN1PEG WANTS 
SUPPLY OF WATER

Vuildfftg * S

W. 8. D
84*81 KIN

J,l

I vi t .S- II ■ T«l.
Old Country Knitters

«r. acknowledged to be the beet, .11 (be world
°’r”~ F°r tii* re**°“ employ the* to m^e 
-hCEETEP Underclothing.

^CEETEE” Underclothing Is knitted on
-. special machines entirely different in ; 

from ordinary

I

Application Regarding Shoal | Pennsylvania 
Lake to Come Before Inter

national Commission.

\\ i

J MOO
, Man Thankfuli !

I .
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Marshall, Mich. :
- Dear Sir,—

Ottawa txrThe.,Ioronto World) Perhaps it will interest you to know
,1 , or 28-—a special meet- Jhat 1 have been ruptured six years, and

. _ e rtr tne International XVa'crwavs have alw»ys had trouble with it till I got 
Commission will be haid at XVashimr- I I,-?11»" APPhance. It is very easy to wear, 
ton in January to deal with the I f‘ts neat Rr-d snug, and is not in the way
t ons that affect Canadian inJLl' ,> any “T6' da>' or night. In fact, at 
The firs; of ’hese is th«* nf ,»nteres.s. times I did not know I had It on; it jus; 
caffon of , of toe appli- alapted itself to the shape of the body,
fmrn to convey watar , nd seemed to be a pa. i of the body, as[to" Shoal Lake to the city. It has ;* clune to the spot, no matter what posi 
been discovered that there is a flow u°n I was in.
rom Shoal Lake into the Lake of the woulu be a veritable Godsend to thi 

vVoods at certain seasons of the vear I unfor tuna tes who suffer from rupture if 
and at other seasons a flow I 1 J cou,d plocure the Brooks Rupture Ap-•crrbéw^ke »f F  ̂ They wouid certain-

the bÆtlc”nan:K '

mission*

every way 1hllM.
It i* the only Vndordo'kimg vmU on «hi. .tyl. 

•f machine in rjn«^n *

%
lh |
it ü

; Near Alioi

i Th' a.,v„t8f,ana
, lf ruPtured, write him today, at Marshall, Mich.• ‘borough irea.cent of combing, eod .Mon”™ ^°U6

coring the knitting 7. tô^hûLl'’ J“*h'on"1 ««tomntioallr
*° «“’• X” IE.thM -

clH: ’'1‘7 "«ETEESu-l^lodUng U

"*** bj lko PeeP‘«- Sold by the Bm Detee».

it* i himself 100'

terrible condition and had given up all 
hope, of ever being any better. If it 
hadn t been for your Appliance I would 
never have been cured. I am sixty- 
eight years old, and served three years in 
Eckle s Artillery, Oglethorpe Co.
God will reward you for the good 
doing for suffering humanity.

Yours sincerely,

Cured at the Age of 76n !» 1 $50Sïî A\i Remember
Wha8tersa7 is^^rue.nC You* i^'to^be^e 

rnafi'today11 °Ut fr“ Coupon bel°w and

Mr. C. E, Brooks,Marshall, Mich. :
Dear Sir.—I began using your Appliance 

for the cure of rupture (I had a pretty 
bad case), I think, in May, 1905. On Nov 
20, 1906, I quit using it. Since that time 
I have not needed or used It. I am well 
ol rupture, ahd rank myself among those 
cured by the Brooks Discovery, 
censidering my age. 76 
remarkable.

flvri.
*I hope 

you are Exelsiii s

FEDERAIH. D. BANKS
IMy rupture is now all healed up, anr" 

nothing ever did it but your Appliance 
,, « henever the opportunity presents Itse 

St. M-ry Power Scheme. [1 wl1' 8aV a good word for your Appli-
The other matter *o be dea’t wBh L-t1.^eL nnd also the honorable way in

I * 1 -

Poin? h” 8Prlng St’^1cMh^APaBRITTON-

he boundary agreement which maleha- /S , - *r
Confedera‘e

boundary water. The qpiqtonMias at-, 
ways been held that then- Is nrt email. ' 
dix is;on. but the terme qf clause 
are ambiguous enough to *
doubt.

Free
Information

Coupon

CORPORA 
926*932 Trad

1com-

Others Failed But
the Appliance Cured

which 
years, I regard as

f'

EETE
t i i

: M' I If,
Very sincerely yours. 

High Point, N.C.h 1 IF > fSAM A. HOOVER.Mr. C. E. Brooks, 
Marshall, Mich. :

4 f *•
»?V1 Chi’d Cured in Four Months FORDear Sir,— Mr. C. E. Brook#. r

2648 state St;. Marshall, Mich.
Please send me bymail in plain • 

wrapper your illustrated book and full 
"to'™a,,°n .about your Appliance 
for the cvre of rupture.

» Your Appliance did all..... ^ you claim for
he iUtle boy, and more, for it-cured him 

d^nd well. XVe let him wear it for 
about u year in all, although it cured him 
3 months after he had begun to wear it

■ ., Ga„ R.F.D., No. 11. "e had tried several other remedies, an* i
^Dear KiV ’i°°kS : , got ro ‘ e»ef. and I shall certainly

When 9 girl who Ls getting married hm --dTnd* wmM ^ plXh ^ “ t0 ,or w<= «urely owe it
ri-omises to obey; she generally docs it 7. ,S?.£l'y,hea'7 work 1 can say your ! ‘ 1 Tours respectfully,
raUg-r than make a scene. I ù!,iPü-M",'e«!'.a" effected a permanent cu-e ;1 tore getting your Appliance I

LL «CLOTHING 21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa. 
Mr C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. :
gettefr •,airdrTrtLbvby'S topture is alto. 
f«jCr lured' tHc-nks to your appliance 
and we are so thankful to you ’
fittl'e haXe, knuwn of it sooner, our
little bo.x would- not have had to suffer 
near as much as he did. He xvore vou£ 
biace a little over four months and has 
not worn it now for six we r k r

s1 PUR soun

Veteran Cured I1 00L WELLAND
lfjts in Block |

at $1
Original gale 
was from $■_’ J

88TRATH0

f

IsasHSHgiS1
■ )

leave”i It weil Name .... T«ill recom-
THE c: •» b

................I

J
I. 9mx. ui

k mi 1 I i
' City .....m

was in a No. 717 8. Main St. Akran' o! L"i:iltiUS Yours very truly. 
ANDREW IdOOENBEROER. R.F.D."1 State TO

i

)v-a.". !• Wm k t

i r%i Vi

t

: X 4

Chief Counsel for C. P. R. 
Volleyed Away for Seven. 

Long Hours.

CANT RAISE TARIFF

I
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:Grow EASTERN & SUBURBAN- REAL West End SpecialsSUCCESS 4 ft
:V •$3900—STRATHCONA avenue, 7 rooms

semi-detached, solid brick. taunuiy 
tube. 2-piece bath, ah corivciuciicei,
good, easy terms.

_______Farms tor Sale

Union Tryst Co.
Limited

ESTATE Fr» H»nt Help Wanted 1
illarge Increases in Nearly All 
|| Departments of Winter 

Fair.

8®

:
!966 OERRARD STREET EAST

Houses t
$6500—EIGHT ROOMS, all conveniences, 

Browning avenue; easy terms.

$32—SOLID BRICK, new house, 8 rooms,
every convenience, side entrance, five 
minutes’ walk from car line, B&lu near 
Hape avenue. Apply 75 Langley aven-

ACTIVE SALESMEN wanted—Brown t 
trees are famous for their fine root sys
tem, strong limb growth and being true 
to name. Big money mauc selling our 
trees. Write for selling let ma. Liotvn 
Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries, Vellanu 
County, Ont. e<t7

] ' PHONE GERRARD 2064 
$35 TO 840—NEAR Greenwood, all Im

provements.

i
$3500 EACH—Llpton avenue, 6
. square hall,' concrete cellar, 

tubs, gas and electric; 
terms.

rooms, 
laundrj 

casli, $SV0; caSyfeller, the new 
Ice to the new 
inning to show 
w years. With 
nal, with engi- 
with Govern* 

ith street car 
ct, Port Weller 
ctivity.
and about the 
by out of Port 
rom $6.00 per

these lots are 
bf the Niagara 
I their leader-

56 Iue.Farms
180 ACRES, 170 ACRES—Good houses.
barns, etc., most productive land; $125 
per acre.

ONTARIO FARM AND FRUIT LANDS 
1 ACRE—Adjoining Grenadier Pond, gouu

fruit or gara en ,inü with :• numocr ol 
fruit trees planted and some nice shade 
trees, beautiful frame bungalow, plea
sant situation; price on application.

.«$
$3600—LOGANa-iiear Danforth, 6 rooms, 

all modern/Conveniences. * $26—SOLID BRICK, 7 rooms, oak floors,
Danforth district. Apply 2 Lombard.» -$4500—SORAUREN avenue, new, eight 

ms, two mantels, hardwood floors, 
laundry. 1

:GET A CANADIAN government- position;
big pay. Apply for particulars, Frank- 
hn institute. Dept. S02H, Rochester, N. 
*•' 1356U

$3900—EATON, near Danforth, 6 rooms, 
detached, well planned.(Special to The Toronto World) 

OUHLPtl. Nov. 28.—The prediction 
‘iiade some time ago, that the winter 
t Jr of 1918 would be greater than any 
< 1 Its predecessors, promises to be 

to ilfilled. Secretary R. W. Wade came 
J, i firbm Toronto today with the list 
«c W y»e^ various departments.
1 There are 850 horses entered, an in- 
|< ease of 100 over test year. This will 
ft x the capacity of the building to the 

v tmoerti >iJ‘ r
The dairy: cattle men have made 730 
tries, an increase of five. The dis- 

jlay-eS-beef cattle last year was the 
i rgest in several years, but there are 
1 it entries this year, an Increase of

» Sheep entries have held up well and 
• jlll be about the same as last year. 
‘The list amounts to, 375, many of 

Which will be shown next week at the 
international show at Chicago.
' There is a decided increase in the 

swine entries this year, a total of 279 
Wing entered, a gain of 90 over last 
year, , ■

The poultry show, as usual will 
measure up well with that • of other 
years, and poultry fanciers from all 
over the country are sending their 

f prize birds. Already there are 4200 
entries, which means close on to 5600 
birds.

Mr. J. Liockie Wilson, superintendent 
or fall fairs, was in the city today- in 
connection with ,the big exhibit that 

V Will be shown during the winter fair 
of the standing field crop competition 

i qf 1913.

HESPELER INTERESTED
IN RAILWAY PROPOSITION

enthusiastic Meeting of Board of 
Trade at Which Guelph 
Delegation is Present.

(Special to The Toronto World)
.GUELPH, Nov. 28.—-That the peo

ple of Hespeler are most enthusiastic’ 
over the Hydro-Electric railway pro
position was proven last night, when 
their board of; trade passed unani
mously a resottitldn asking the town 

*- council to carry a resolution along the 
same lines as those passed by the 
Other municipalities interested.

The meeting was a large and repre
sentative one and took to the propo
tion very warmly.

A delegation from Guelph was com
posed of President Thorp of the 
board of trade, J. W. Lyon, Alderman 

; T. J. Hannigan and Mayor Carter, 
each of whom spoke at some length. 
The Heapelerites were told that the 
proposed new road would likely run to 
Puslinch Lake, as well as to Hespeler, 
and that perhaps the Galt, Hespeler 
and Preston road would have running 
rights over it for shipping purposes.

roo
$26—SOLID BRICK, 8 rooms, oak floors,

dining room paneled, close to cars. Ap
ply Room 8, 77 Victoria.

to

I
100 ACRES—Barns, orchards, etc., rich,

sandy loam; $85 per acre.
5687600—SPENCER avenue, 12 rooms, de

tached, large lot and garage.
I4$4800 TO 84200—EIGHT ROOMS, Carlaw, 

near Gerrard.
12'/a ACRES—Near Grimsby Beach, good 

sandy loam, suitable for fruit or vege
tables, all planted with apples, peaches, 
cherries and plums; comtortaoie frame 
house, small barn, stable and poultry 
house; worth sixteen thousand; will sell 
for fifteen.

ALL NEAR CITY. GIRL WANTED for general
98 Dunn avenue.Apartment» to Rent housework. " 

edT J -$6600—WEST MARION, nine rooms, side
drive.

For Rent
$60 PER MONTH—Near Allan Gardena.

12 rooms, decorated. Write or phone
at once.'

;' Lots
$75 TO $176 A FOOT—Best sites on Dan

forth avenue.
43 AND 45 Foxbar road—Two-family

house. 6 and » rooms, respectively; 
most comfortable anil homelike suites 
on Avenue Road hill; all modern con 

• veniences, heated. Keys and terms 
from owner, 309 Avenue road. N. 2876.

L^PIEs. WANTED—For Horn#5 Work. 
Stomping applied. Call—Don t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Ycnce- 
strqgt.

'$6000—ALGONQUIN avenue, eeven rooms, 
open fireplace, hot water heating.

567

ed
s FOR THESE and other pro pert lee, phone

Parkdale 5006.
25 ACRES—Near Port Dahiousie, beauti

ful fruit or vegetable land, alt In good 
condition and parity p.anted. chiefly 
peaches. In full bearing, no buildings; 
price six hundred

THE RAILWAY station work offers to 
young men opportunities not found In 
any other trade. Easy to learn—easy 
to secure positions. School endorsed 

,.wayf*. and equipped with their 
“D® telegraph wires and Elation 

Write Dominion School Rail- 
91 Queen E., Toronto. ' ifen- 

tl°n this paper. e<ttf

D. M. JOHNSTON, C. H. O. FLETCHER & CO 67
HOUSES WANTED for waiting clients.

List your properties with us.
COR. GERRARD A PAPE AVENUE

$350 DOWN—Six rooms, brick front.

$400 DOWN—Six rooms, deep lot, all con
veniences.

8300 DOWN—Six rooms, detached cottage. 

8200 DOWN—Six rooms, all conveniences.
8260 DOWN—Five rooms, all conveni

ences.
$290 DOWN—Six rooms, detached.
$350 DOWN—Six rooms, detached, all

conveniences.
$250 DOWN—Five rooms, hot water heat

ing.
$400 DOWN—Six rooms,, detached, mo

dern.
$500 DOWN—Six rooms, all conveniences. 

'’For Rent

$16 TO $46 PER MONTH, on Muriel, Cam
bridge, Carlaw, Orchard Park road, Vic
tor, Bloomfield, Sanford, Logan, Morley, 
Wilton avenue. Church. Sawden, daton, 
Moscow and Jones avenue.

$3500—ONTARIO STREET, solid brick, 8 
rooms.

$3600—BELLEFAIR AVENUE, detached, 
all conveniences.

$4400—BAIN AVENUE, 
h. venue, solid brick, 8 

84500—ORCHARD PARK, detached, solid 
brick, oak floors. ,

$4500—PACIFIC AVENUE, detached, mo
dern.

$4300—SIMPSON AVENUE, detached, all
conveniences. »

$4000—BROWNING AVENUE, solid brick,
every convenience.

TELEPHONE GERRARD 951*

$4300—WOOLFREY AVENUE, close to
, Broadview avenue, solid brick, modem. 

$5800— DEARBOURNE, detached, seven
rooms, solid brick, modern.

$5700—VICTOR AVENUE,- nine rooms
every convenience.

$6600—BATHURST, eight rooms, solid
brick.

$6500—BOWDEN AVENUE, detached, 
square plan, nine rooms.

$6830—FAIRVIEW BOULEVARD, eight 
rooms, detached, modem, side drive. , 

$6500—HOGARTH AVENUE, detached, 8 
rooms, solid brick.

87000—PAPE AVENUE, corner house, de-
tached, deep lot.

$9750—PLAYTER CRESCENT, 10 rooms,
detached, modern.

$7500—JONES AVENUE, apartments, sol
id brick, 12 rooms, 34 ft frontage.

$2000—GALT AVENUE, four rooms, brick’ 
front.

$2450—JONES, brick front, all conveni
ences.

$2500—=EATON AVENUE, detached cot
tage.

$320O-CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, 6 room*,’ 
solid brick, all conveniences.' gj 

$3500—METCALF STREET, six rooms, 
brick front.

$5600—VICTOR AVENUE, 8 rooms, mo
dern.

$18,000—SHERBOURNE STREET, de
tached, 13 rooms, 60 x 127, modern. 

840,000—CARLTON STREET, 20 rooms,
detached, solid brick, every convenience.

Articles For Sale !per acre.

STEPHENS & SONS, Real Estate, 89 
Close avenue, Parkdale.

50 ACRES—At Port Nelson, adjoining
Burlington, one of the beet and most 
productive fruit farms on our list: 
everything in full bearing; magnificent 
house with all Improvements, nice lawns 
and hedges, good barn, stables and fruit 
houses, everything in perfect condition ; 
price eight hundred and fifty per acre. 
Investigate this If you want a beautiful 
home, well situated and very profitable.

Pianos for Sale i

Frank Bott’e List.
FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ade.

K. F. WILKS AND CO.
Special—88-note Player, $450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOK ST. BAJ57T.

....... North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

Dancing Academy.255.
:

$16,000—APARTMENT house on .good 
comer in Parkdale, 'producing splendid 
revenue. Will entertain an offer of good 
second mortgagee for equity.

RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.— 

Phone "college* 5120. SmlU*' Pl illcipa1'

cd7

DAY- CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, artificial 
flowers, bells, garlands, tinsel, whole
sale and retail. Celebration Supply Co., 
513 Queen W.

103 ACRES—One of the best stock and
grain farms on our list, within teaming 
distance of Toronto, with A1 buildings 
and nice neighborhood; price for quick 
sale, eleven thousand, or would sell 
stock, Implements, grain and feed very 
reasonable If desired. If you Intent, 
buying see this farm at once.

ed7
$166—CORNER lot. Gerrard street, close

to Greenwood, ,50 feet by good depth. 
Splendid chance for builder. Will give 
builders’ terms or accept second mort
gages in part payment

CEE illustrated • 
9 Wetland Ship 
iXSITE.

Personal240

FAMILY COW—Fresh, good milker and
butter cow, cheap. 41 Triller 
off Queen West.

ïi?*®. *?Î5feen Richard Marmaduke 
Wood, of Thermal, In thp Stale of Uul- 

enSfn?er’ and Ada Lydia UHfr, 
of PoszuoltT iin the Kingdom of ItaB. 
spinster; and further taxe notice*
™m8 lntended-i that the said 'murriago 
will be solemnized in the city of ï-7>- 
ronto. ■Éflù

avenue,
61

81650 EACH—Eight five-roomed houses 
In east end, one block from car line, 
with .27 feet frontage by good depth, 
well rented. Equity $4000 in ell, will 
accept second mortgage for greater 
portion of equity.

PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards 
from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer, 35 Dundas street.

TO THOSE WHO FEEL the cost of 
living soaring and are casting longing 
eyes back to the farm, and would like 
to buy a good farm, call at our office, 
get particulars and see photos of many 
beautiful grain,, stock, dairy or fruit 
farms we are offering at very reason
able prices and good terms.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM-
Ited, 176 Bay street, Toronto.

ed7

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for 
lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street Phone Main 2510. ed7

lira i ■

oration FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ade.
255. 671 «66

Articles Wanted18600—10 ROOMS and bath, beautifully 
decorated, hot water* heating. Educational !

HIGHEST ones for used feather beds. 
270 Dundas.Main 2142

ch Office, 100 
>, and see the 
dscape paint* 
Ship Canal.

246near Broadview
rooms.

$16,750—12 ROOMS, 2 baths and billiard 
room, hot water heating, hardwood fin
ish. See this for a roomy, well-laid-out 
house. Keys and terms, owner, 309 
Avenue road. North 2876.

W. A. Lawson’s List. 
FARMS for sate by W. A. Lawson.

DAILY WORLD of September 3, 1913. Ad
vertising Department. Toronto World. *17ed iAT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

-.ollege and Spadlna. thorough course.', 
uay and night sessions. Catalogue ire.-.

$40

trained a! 
Cet caU

67 IF YOU are desirous of making money, 
you must produce, no matter In what 
line the article, food stuff, clothing, or 
otherwise, that, is being consumed 
from day to day. Being a producer 
close to a big city and big market such 
as Toronto, is a privilege. Own a lit
tle home in Roeemount Gardens. Pro
duce your own living and the other fel
low’s es well. Then you will share in 
the profits.

■i
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spadina Avenue.East'End Snaps ed

tSŒ
logue.

VETERAN (i$nn located and unlocated, 
bought and eolu Mulhdlland & Co.. 
Toronto.

$3800—L4PTON AVENUE, pair new, solid
brick, six rooms, stone foundation, 
laundry tubs, gas and electric lights, 
square plan, side entrance.

$3900—S-TRATHCONA AVENUE, solid 
brick, seven rooms, hardwood floors, 
laundry tubs, gas and electric lights.

67
edT I

- CV"£T!VE EXERCI6E, body building, 
Individual treatment.
D. M, Barton, 160 Bay.

,Nr^L TEACHING in stenogra- 
Fmn’-J^^kkeeping, civil service, general 
improvement, matriculation. Write tor 
rnu.o'fa'tnlogue-, dominion Business 

Brunswick and College. J v 
Mitchell, B.A., Principal.

madame schuman, teacher exclusive 
dressmaking designs. 449 Vonge

BRAMPTON Patents and Legal‘ ACRE LOTS
One Dollar Weekly

YONQE STREET

men and women. 
Main IMS. e.jIS BLAMED 

WOMAN’S DEATH

en of Sydney, N.S., 
i Manslaughter .

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 
bave Ideas or Invention*, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patente obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street To
ronto.'

PROPERTY Is very safe Investment, and
prices are low—on either residential 
property, bulljilng lots, factory sites or 
acreages. I 
Dawson, Ninety Celbome Street, To
ronto, and Brampton.

$1000—TWO ACRES, Roeemount Gard
ens, three miles from Toronto, close 
to two proposed radiais, one now un
der construction ; rich black loam, 
every foot first-class land. Wet wlti 
build you a comfortable home and eeil- 
this on terms that you can pay for itv

WEST END SPECIALS 
83500—BEACONSFI ELD AVENUE, six

rooms, new plumbing, good lot.

$3600—ST. HELEN'S AVENUE", new, sol
id brick, detached, six rooms and sun 
room, coal grate.

vo a fine list. H. W.
• I

671

Real Estate Investments'THE NEAREST acre lot subdivision to
city, good roads and car line pass pro
perty, each lot contains 43,026 square 
feet of land, choice garden land, title 
guaranteed, and clear deed given free 
of expense as soon as paid for—this is 
a most important point to consider 
when buying land. We have at present 
five different subdivisions for you to 
choose from. Call at the office this 
afternoon at 1.30 o’clock and accom-^ 
pany us to the properties. Stephens &" 
Co., 136 Victoria street.

e. FETHERSTWNHAUGH A CO., the old- 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

83800—TWO AND fifth acres at Bow-
manvllle, mostly in bearing fruit— 
apples, pears, cherries and plums. 
Splendid water, brick residence, heat
ed by furnace; frame barn, drive shed 
and hennery. Exchange for Toronto 
property.

'{librtRAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

I.S., Nov. 28. 

r Gaskin was arrested 
rge of manslaughter and 

■ furnish $1000 bonds is 
I" police station. It is 
line medicine was pur- 
asltin for the late Mrs.

I which contributed te or 
[h. The remains will be
II an_ autopsy perform- ’ 

will be held as soon as
kve completed their in-

(Can. Literary Assistance.84800—FERMANAGH AVENUE, solid
brick, nine rooms, square hall, hard- 
wood finish. -

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con. 
federation Lite Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

ada. I2464600—tGL EN DA LE AVENUE, 8 rooms,
hardwood floors, pantry, separate toilet. 

$6500—PEARSON AVENUE, seven rooms, 
square plan, hot water heating.

/PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—end
we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report J. 
Aithur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto. Canada. edit

$5000—NINETY acres, hundred miles from
Toronto, in the apple district. Twen
ty-three acres planted In orchard ; will 
be bearing in a year or two. 
water, well fenced, six-roomed house, 
new barn, drive house and piggery. The 
buildings are good. A farm that will 
make you money.

ed

Rooms and BoardFIRST MORTGAGE WANTED. 
WANTED from ’private party, eighteen

hundred at seven per cent, on solid 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

Good
$6000—ALGONQUIN AVENUE, detached, 

•seven rooms, oak floors and trim, hot 
water heating.

C09j5EpRTABLE private hotel, Ingl7- 
phone 295 Jarvle: central, heating.THIRTY-FOUR SEEKING

DIVORCES AT OTTAWA
Hï!ïï!ÎE ii «K»

Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience, write for booklet.

edLand Surveyor. assail$7500—SPENCER AVENUE, detached, 12
rooms, large lot and garage; or would 
rent.

ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart
ment house being built, worth more 
than double. Apply 1538 Bloor, corner 
Dundas

HerbalistsIF YOU want a dandy farm at a right
price, I have it.WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land 

Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building. <4 ALVER'S HERB MED.CINES, 169 B»v 
street Toronto. N«rv*. HUw-1 -f ™.u

Bowel Complaint*. . Dropsy. Urinary
UiMftltg. yr Cd«7

ed7TOfonto ' and Beaverton Women 
Are Latest io Make Applica

tion,
(Special to The Toronto World) f L5ffitA!SBKI 

OTTAWA, Nov. 28—Canada’s . -191Ï: 1
divorce crop continues to grow at a 
disturbing rate. Bach succeeding week 
.brings two or more applications, and 
lu* at present there are thirty-four 
tfrfgthe wattlegvli*. Two applications, 
wifch chine in since last Saturday, 

froth*. Jessie Eleanor Pankhurst,
Toronto, aitd Eva Jane Bateman, Bea
verton, Ont.
- ■ ■'.......- JjL...... :......................•=

•- $8000—GEOFFREY STREET, detached, 9
i rooms and sun room, square plan; or 
would rent.

$1000—HUNDRED acres, near Graven-
hurst, Muskoka district, black loam, 
thirty-five acres cultivated, fifty acres 
timber, balance pasture, plenty of wa
ter, good fences, four-roomed house, 
frame barn, drive house and piggery.

Legal Cards. ;

FOR THESE snd other properties- phone 
^Parkdale 5006.

-I f»HENS AND SONS, 69 Clqsé avenue

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street East. ed

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, ItOINt- 
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main

t« Massage . fihem* wjW STE 82500—HUNDRED acres, twenty-five
miles from Toronto, . close to school 
and church; sand and black loam, forty 
acres cultivated. The r$ght kind of land 
for vegetables or fruit; balance pas
ture, running water, fair fences, four-1 
roomed house and stable. Don’t pass 
this by.

* 67

It WE WILL BUILD RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, comer King and Jay streets.ve yM°on».LOH,40.mM,,U’,t' beths'.

FOR $5800 we will build you one of our 
‘.'Quauty Homes,’’ square plan, 8 rooms, 
butter’s pantry and sun room, vesti
bule, cloak and phone rooms, two man
tels, hot water heating, oak floors and 
oak trim, separate toilet, tubs in laun
dry room with clothes chute to same, 

, store and fruit .’room, also cool room 
for vegetablés outside of cellar, slate 
roof, iront porch, 8 tt. x 10 ft., large 
lot 25 x 120 It., first-class workmanship 
guaranteed. If you have a small stx- 
roomed house we may accept same as 
Part payment. Anglins’ Limited, Build
ers, Lumsden Building. Phone Adelaide 
788, evening Gerrard 162.

:

*"XOY, certlflsd masseuse, vis
its patients. Phone College 1599 ; terms 
moderate.

Money to Loan
$11,000—HUNDRED acre*, Peel, nine

miles from Toronto, close to school and 
church ; clay loam, all cultivated; good 
water, well fenced, four acres of bear
ing orchard. ’ choice varieties of apples. 
Bight-roomed house, bank barn, drive 
house and silo. A farm that will please 
you.

FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on
city business and residential property 
Second mortgagee bought and sold 
Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building.

Dentistryur ARTIFICIAL TEETN-We
Plates; bridge and crown » 
traction with gas. Our chargi# 
sonable. Consult us; adv.wu m 
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

I ' -d7 excel in
ork. ex- 
are rKa-

246

A

Financial.
I CAN HANDLE » ,ew second mortgages

from $1000 up. Will pay over cash In 
four days for good mortgages.
Bott, 707 Kent Building. Ade. 255. ed7

\

en, Women MANY cltv people are very desirous of
getting back to the land, henco the 
vast amount of enquiries for farms 
from, day to day.

P^.INL^^8^.t00th extraction specialized,
M",LMtUu^nsgeek.7u^neHCllere-

Frank
67

HOMESMITH OXbrn, 
/0/On^.Sf.W. Phone.

od;
Roofing86300—HUNDRED acres. Grimsby, sixty 

miles from Toronto ; clay and sandy 
loam, eighty acres cultivated, balance 
bush and pasture; good water, well 
fenced, four acres of bearing orchard, 
seven roomed house, bank barn and pig
gery. Exchange for Toronto property.

For Exchange Medical
SLATE, Felt and Tils Roofers. Sheet

Metal Work, Douglu Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west ad-7

asons Why
Send for Brooks* 
re Appliance

100-ACRE FARM—Will OR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula, urln. 
toga at and Dervoue dieeoses. 5 Col- »

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Privât* 01s- 
jases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles 
before and aurlng confinement; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bell wood* 
avenus. , ^

exchange for
house in city. Mulholland & Co., 200 
McKinnon Bldg. •*

Building Material ‘
; » Farms For Sale FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. Ontario’s

Farm Selling Specialist, 95-97 East 
King street, Toronto.

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
end Front streets. M. 2191. 246

edA FIRST-CLASS garden farm cheap; 120
acres; land well fenced; good well, with 
windmill; brick hou.e, _ 6 rooms : one 
barn, 50 x 25, with stone stable under
neath; one barn, 40 x 25: cement cis
tern? 10 acres wood; small orchard; 14- 
mile from station, church and fechool; 
40 acres fall rye In and in 
condition : price, $26 an acre, half cash. 
Box 47, World.

ly the only Appliance of 
market today, and In It 
principles that inventors 

■ for years.
e tor ivLaming the rup- 
uown out of position, 

cushion of sort rubber, 
to the body, yet 
irritation.

h
Thompson *. Young’s List.

850M—50 ACRES, black loam, frame
house ; first-class water; 6 acres graces, 
bearing; 2 acres small fruit, 500 peaches. 
Set out last spring, four miles from 
city; close to canning factory ; would 
exchange for city property.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; beat 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’, Supply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College 137$.

FOR LEASE Signs E
first-class ,never

Ternary so-called pads, 
isses, it is not cumber

ed-», $Œsa "WINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. ■
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street! 
Toronto. ,Carpenters and Joiners$5SC0—109 ACRES, clay’ loam, pood stone

house, with 9 room- ; good outbuildings; 
rood well water: cistern at barn; wire 
fences; land Is all workable; 9 acres
,vheat. 3 ecTi cot-, x -orPB f0P w,n 
balanc- In ha--: three miles from trolley 
"P" Rural delivery past door.
$5500.

Nos. 38,43 and 42 Adelaide St. West A. E. 
and

MILLER. Uxbridge, Ont., for large
tma.j laiuis m&t will stand in^ev- 

*lun’ ciyse to towip-i <tnd villages. Write 
lor particulars. A. Ii. Miller. Huai Es
tate ar.d lnrurancv. «.dl

pit and pliable, and pusi- 
I detected through the

able bands holding the 
Igivfe one the unpleasant 
[lug a harness, 
hbig about It to get foul. 
h>mc§ soiled it can be 
Fjuring It in the least.
[' 11161 H. springs in the 
lure one by cutting and

kterial of which the Ap- 
| is of the very best that 
piaking it a durable and 
I wear.
PU for honesty and -fair 
[roughly established by 
|ver thirty years of deal- 
|v- and my prices are so 
[i ms so Ittir, that there 
[e no hesitancy In send- 
pday.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and rspalrt.
24 Ann street. Telephone. 246 Marriage Licenses.

NO WITNESSES required — Wedding 
rings. George E. Holt. 402 Yonge street 
Wanless Building. v,g

assr."* uue«" —*•

ALTERATIONS, Jobbing,. shop fitting.
Prompt attention given to all orders 
122 Harbord street.

Located on North Side of Adelaide Street, Between Yonge and Bay Streets
ALL KINDS OF Priceru , - FARMS for »ati—Niaga-

'a district truit farms and .St 
"lires property a specialty.
Locke. St. Catharines.

ed7Admirably located as offices for 
.Insurance Company, Financial 
Institution or large retail business.

. Uatii-;t. xv.
ed-7

ft:
A. & F. FISHER, store and warehouse

fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.
TŒ5n°£ S„tYOUNG- 60 K,NG' St’ - 1

ed?
IF X ou want w-m i. buy r. Canadian 

'".m, °* any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue L- fore deciding. W. It. lvirtl. 
1 er,,l>te Fînilding. T0**cnto. «d-7

ArtFOR STORE FRONTS, alterations, etc.,
apply Kent. 5ë Richmond West.Scarboro Farms ed

J-B^'m.l:'24F0^eKR,ngP^eelt K»RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter,
tractor, jobbing. 538 Yonge street. ed750 ACRES—p25,COO.OO, 8 miles from Yonne

and Queen stree s..
con-

140 AC.-iEL—Chctcet.1 i«n,u tn Ontario, for
null, (. rn5n or . slotk :

ud
This iiretielsss, lieavily-cohstructccj. solid] brick building .is in splen

did condition, and could with a few iiUbrnfUjns turned into an ofli-e 
building capable of producing a l 'rg' ' reven ic.

It is situated on a lot 76 feet fret»Un f by $0 feet depth, with shipping 
end contains.26,000 square :>'i t v floor spyce. \'h:ch..ean lie

, . lupuil orchard,
last-class ii-uit: gO':u bouse, two teems, 
i-UtOit.u and envoi;: .- 
veil at houi-c :

LumberICO ACRES—$22,1 .C.C'J, 8
Yongo Pnd streets.

miles from Architects
• ... HIUMUtl,

run:; :ig , : ,m at licith 
eims ol I aim; i,u... I. m, t- i.-rn \ ,li-iit-
7 milvs-trum street vu- a ou t„, », !
40 inner, < eat <■ i .rvi.n . p.-u » . 
aere, half eaali. ïiox 47. Wqr.d.'

'^^acrES. near tin:on. gjoo trout crock 
• m- lions*:, hank 6-rn, ,. J 

jms!*. gruoi end dairv: ..............
V-’.'

■ ousjaml dollars, hi ml re-J down. < \a- 
u_.n Lund and Bulle mg Co., is Toronto 
" " ' _ _ <•('. J

DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath and shin
gles. a special line of flooring, 
street, Toronto.

JSTempto Buildtiic.U Totiu!,'’46 AGREE—-10,5t9 00. 9
Yonge and (jue-n 'tracts.

Huron
ed-7

miles from
lone in rear, 
leased 4; follows : §

r
House Moving120 A C RE E— 726,03.0, 10

Yonge and Ouefn *-. Plastering >miles fromtiEntire building, containing 25.000 square feet. 
Nos. 38 and 40, containing 17,000 pqusre f 
No. 4^, containing SÏC9 square feet.

ember HOUSE MOVINu and raising dons. j. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis streeL ed-7

REPAIR WORK—Ptoster relief decors- 
tlons. Wright 6c f-q.. 3ll Mutual.ÎC7 ACRES—520,C7D 21. 11

Vo-g. and Queen lit reels.:
miles from

tfmince on trial to prove 
p«. - Imi are to .be the 

■ 1er. coupon below and AutomobilesWe will also lea so No. 4^ A dr* fa. Id e Street West. odj'>-ning conKi* of 
Bay Street, being a solid brick building* containing three floors and base-

170 ACRES—î? O.CCD-t*', 14 miles from
Y«»r:ge p:>d Quven street. Coal and Wood /AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct

ed; Packard, lull Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcka taken 
in exchange for larger cars, which ive 
can altovd to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited. corner 
Cr.nreh ami Richmond streets.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. 
Telephone Main 4103.

ment, each 20 feet x 80 feet. Toronto.359 ACRES—$52.573.93, 15 miles from
Yune- and Queen street a. ••1Further informalipn on request front«reç r Butchers1C3 ACRES—$8 5C3.C3. 15
Yon go nnd Queen street*.

ml(es fromGIBSON HRO ,^rra>

r

&A ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TEjL. ACELAiDf; CG3.

: FA311, containing about 63 ■:mation
upon

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Qusrn 
W«sL John Goebel. College Hue :

acres,, more
JV>; .T- VU » vv J, j.u-l V. <>

i .Oui lilt iiidtgrt Oi
vUrt 1 O. xVsiltb* .

v - or ,UnL.i. .v. unC
...i J tt* in oi liii L;.;v K«>..

O.i tne i Ai in Id a 0 -1 
lq, wi.in Slone lounutiL.on,

tor thirty cattle anu at ho.-sea, 
anu a root house, whicn w,..
3uVV uusneia. The ; r. e sibne
floors. There Is also ad:.. r;va 
about GO fee; long L.- 
wide ; a her. knuic. • tV . 
feet, end iwo i,w... . o., .n«
is un mchnru .4. . 1 x v acres.
Ubl KUiüs <>i w ,.ti'f (ru;..

4U5 FOR FURTHER
H j 1 1 ,
or:..

particui-'rs sec A.Elder. 
84 Klne tit K. M*in 

G7 Horses and Carriagesa.WÂiia,■:l

FOR QUICK 
SALE

Shoe Repairing.--
■O

DELIVERY l«ARE, wtigen ar.-l harness,
$'•9; cost double short time 
Triller avenue, off Queen West.

Farms VVsnted SHOES, REPAIRED while you wait. 
3agar, opposite Shea’s, Victoria sire*:. 

_______ ________________________________ ‘:J_ nil
s-D J Sid t>. l

41
i

St„ Marshall, Mich.
nr by mail In plain 
istrated book and full 
)ut yoitv Appliance 
u pt 11 re. ?

.;f.......

FOUNDER’S N!T-iT.\ 61STOCK FARM. 4Ci to SO scies, with build
ings nnd sonn fruit. ;u fe.iutl locality. 
Mr. It. Kingsburough. 53 Roseiyn ave
nue. Hamilton. On I.

IST. PAUL'S OPENS TOMORROW.
GOOD delivery wagon good as pew, $46

41 Triller avenue, off Queen W.
A ;

McM.-j.tter University was 
• kts; evtjning on the cacas:on of the 
1 annual reception otherwise known as 

ntier's Night in memory of the 
'tor McMaster, the found'r < f 

iir.-! .-crsily. The -’"3 ytfry’s v. ho 
: t :iti were w.-ico ! "iy tor. Tar- 

r, mer. d. ta in tiieoiogv. a;t-J Mr.?. ”-tr- 
1 tuer CÎinsider.:hie Inter;was ;i 

it. th rc.f.ms v.-h'-ch lirtl ' ,-en f ::vrj
up .o I'presor.t the various countries.

61 Metal Weatherstripen feteThe Anglican bishop of Toronto will \ 

officiate at the formal opening of the , -vWELLAXI) SOUTH PLAN, 4
lots in Block 63, 5th Avenue,

at $75 each
Original sale price of these lots 
was from ?2 25 up. Apply

8 STRATHCONA AVENUE. 
TORONTO.

LostTO RENT, a crnzll or la» ce farm bet wet n
Xl v. market ■ <md T ‘. o ; # 
will in a qti 
poVTan Ha ! > av. 
p IVv P». WorVÏ.

CHAMBERLIN MET A4, WEATHER
atrip Company, Yonge etreet. Nor. a 
4292. __________________________ -

Must, le? 
arter ol a mile of Met: - 

k'.cite ail part.Tui uï
f new St. Paul's Church. Bloor street | i;,- p..u LOST—Hour.ti: $13 reward; white, black

and t.to,: "W." branded on hip; lost at 
- • < M île Lake. J. Kiem, Cowan avenue,
Toronto

edL \t.. v JL* i.fii
ri . . v . • u.

uv. 'i wü'-i.iv-uto». ainz'.n^ ^
l.; .1

i east on Sftnday morning. The opening late h: ’ 

sermon v. ill kb preached by his grace. ' 
the archbishc > of Rupert’s i,nn:1. I.t 

tile evening tit ■ itlshc.) vv'" ■. unfit 

bL Georg,- a .Chur, .t, IGglic-

x>
Live BirdsJ i<.y .I

Uùîlû.iig.t .h j<#u i i op.-...
Fn-vria For lxcnt./ft» .•

[■' HattereOvv.'.tjl', uUit.. 
jW**if*l t>.' lu ti .

68V..x,itiA$ d, ». bz. V, < v. llO.
CtillllUd, lu.tt , •*« ol, \v ., X

u«t. ACRE l* ARM—We have sn excelien 
fa m. p.’.xmt 70 m'ie.5 trcai T^roi^o. t 
’•ent. te Co., 200 Mdljbioi;
Dîdç. Ç

1*.ale >.. el i. A DIES' and (jtntlfmen’s hats cleaned 
btid lerriodelcd. Flske, 17 Richmond 
FaeL

Sir.OPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Creates
Phone^Adeiahto ST"

ias^
7F %eriI • «d73*

l l /, >

f

■b f ' ■i
-rA
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■■■■ BUILD IN ■■■■■■

Ilawr hce|
PA R K

flee NORTH TORONTO MBB

Juet Si minutes’ ride from the 
centre of the city is situated 
this beautiful homes! te pro
perty. Nature .and art have 
combined to make It a really 
delightful spot for a gentle
man’s suburban home. Every 
convenience. Water, sewerage, 
light, gas, street cars, mac
adam roads, cement walks. 
Are you interested ? Let us 
motor you out or send you our 
beautifully Illustrated booklet 
free on application.

D0VERC6UAT LAND
Building & Savings Co., limited

W. S. DINNICK, Pres.

84-88 KING STREET EAST
Tel. Main 7281.

See these properties for yourself. Secure 
your lot now and have your plans ready 
to build in the Spring.
Telephone or write us and we will be 
pleased to forward plans and show you 
over tiie property. -

MoorePark
Near Alice and St. Clair

100 x143
$50 Per Foot

Exclusive Agents

FEDERAL SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 

926-932 Traders Bank Building
M. 5506-7.

II
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FAIR PROGRESS ON 
HUDSON BAY UNE,

Passenger Traffic 4 Passengcf Traffic Passenger TrafficI
! E■ —»mb

20 TONS OF DYNAMITE
went off I EMPRESSES

A few weeks ago the last big banner at the Panama Canal was blasted with 20 tons of 
dynamite, and now the work of removing the remaining millions of cubic yards of 
debris goes speedily on and will so continue until the dyke at Gamboa is removed next 
October. Then will be seen the beginning of the end of the mighty task—the culmina
tion of the most wonderful achievement in the world’s history. What do YOU know 
about Panama and the Canal Î

|| : ; as *j$8

f Ilip ÎI ! . Canadian Pacific Ry.i m
- . El ' '

î
1f Seventy-Five Miles ôf Rails 

Laid and Large Section 
Graded, if

THE CHRIS M \S SAILINGS I ;dfdcred by
to Retui 

. Wrong!

CROWNS

■
_TO LIVERPOOL—THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ALL POINTS. 

From Portland, Me.
i

From Halifax, N.fc.
If {“CANADA,» Dee. 2 at 

“MEÛÀNTIC,” Dee. 6 Vo ,.m. 

“TEUTONIC,» Dec. 13at

Dee. 3 at 

Dee. 7 at 

Dee. 14 at

» ; !El Winter Rates 

in Effect. 

Bny New I

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS Midnight.10 a.m

SCARCITY TIES•' i , TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
Tyrolla ...(From St. John) ...Jan. 3 
Ruthenia ...(From St. John) . ..Jan. 31 
Tyrolla ....(From St. John) ...Feb. 28
............. DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
Lake Manitoba Wed., Dec. 10

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX
. .Sat., 'bee. 13 
. Sat., Dec. 27 
. Sat., Jan. 10 
. .Sat., Jan. 24 
.. Sat., Feb. 7> 
-Sat., Feb. 21 
. .Sat., Mar. 7

9 a.m.

I 9 a.m.10 a.m.

IN Railway to Be Rei 
Years Despite

in Two J %ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WINTER CRUISES Judge Cass 
4 Defendan 

.‘Fraud

New York, London Direct. 
Mln'apolls Dec. 6 Mln'waska. Dec. 20 
Min’haha.JOec. 13 Mln’tonka . Dec. 27

IW- PANAMA CANAL 
WEST INDIES 

SOUTH 
AMERICA 

The Newest 
Cruising Steamers

Laurentic 
Meganfic

JANUARY SI, 
Feb. .11 Mar. 4 
Mar. 14 Apl. 4 
16 TO 28 DAYS.

$145 to $175 up

ITALY k EGYPT 
the Riviera

Madeira, Gibraltar, 
Algiers, Monaco 

Largest Steamers 
In the Trade

Adriatic Celtic 
JANUARY 10. 
JANUARY 24. 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Cretie ... Dec. It 
Canopic .. Jan. 31

backs.
X Empress of Ireland... 

Empress of Britain . 
Empress of Ireland . 
Corsican (chartered) 
Scotian (chartered) . 
Empress of Britain . 
Empress of Ireland

WHITE STAR LINE4
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Baltic... . .Dec. 4 ^Cymric ...Dec. 20
Celtic...........Dec. 11 Cedric ...........Jan. 1

•Cymric carries only one class cabin 
(U) and third class passengers.

(Special; to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—Ballasting op

erations have do-3 2d down for 
winter on the Hudson Bay railway, 
fieventy-flvo miles of steel havfe been 
liié and there are 135 miles of com
pleted grade ready for steel.

M- s y
J OTTAWA. N 
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the conclusion
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! .Si CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON “EMPRESSES”—1st A 2nd CABIN

Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto, OnL

i
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
653.75 and upward.

ARABIC ............. Dec. 15, Jan. 13

All particulars from
( . 11 ■ Some

thirty miles tire more cr less In a state 
or completion.

: ! cdtfII I
1

! The railway will be 
US miles long bo that 178 miles re
main. The

WHITE STARlLINE’S “
MAMMOTH OLYMPIC\l > - railway was 

bc-er. finished by Dec. 1, 1914, but owing I 
tc the scarcity of ties, it not being a 
timber country, this has been found * 
impossible. It is expected, however, I 
that the railway will be finished by 
Dec. 1, 1915, just two years hence. I 

The total expenditure to 
54,372.000, which

TRIPS™* SOUTH
to have

ï i ! THEI
i on ton-Paris

•-! I
' 1 in

1 }. TORONTO
WORLD

Apply to v, via Plymouth—Cherbourg 
j Southampton

31 /'! || ; l|| j

I, I ; 8. J. SHARP ft COMPANYdate to 
includes overhead 

charges and nearly a million on the 
harbdr of Port Nelson. Harbor con
struction is difficult and the tides and 
tremendous current create many dtffl- 
ciiities.

The* contracts for the railway pro- 
per amount to $8,577,767. So far the 
railway haa been built from Le 
toward Hudson Bay, and

It 11

HOLIDAY
SAILING

December 13

For information and booklets
regarding Bermuda, Bahamas, Cuba, 
Jamaica, West Indies, Panama and South

COWLES ‘ÏSfr „n

this subject by distributing 
almost free this beautiful big 
book, which covers the entire 
history of the great water
way from beginning to end.

a! America.
Toure arranged to any part of the 

world.
Phone, Write. Call

! Act
! ft

Pas
mPHMPUM. WÊ next year

construction from the Port Nelson end 
Will he begun.

j! -A ■
J : El

I 6 liifl
î? 11 j

1 91 i/i - f

i Main 7024. 19 Adelaide St. E. 1 Oceanic..Dec. 5 *St. Louis Dec 26 
4*St. Paul..Dec. 19 Majestic .Dec. 31 
* American Line steamer, one class 

cabin (U.) service.
>5iEY~Passenger Agent, 41 King St.
Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.EX-WARDEN OF HASTINGS 
CALLED AT SEVENTY-SIX

J. C. Hanley, Fifty Years Resident 
of Tyendinaga, Dies After 

Protracted Illness.

ijs ■
. Irom San Francisco to Hono-lula. China and Japan.
Nippon Maru
Nile...............
Tenyo Maru

Al to agents, or H. G. 
o, Phone M. 924. Fri

1 ii ' . .Dec. 11 
■. Dec. If 

Dec; 16
Eli

; I If mi!■ T $ Uf ;
1 i !

j

f ir nil
4«tf

iî, i; R- M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Cbmer Adelaide and Toronto S.s., 

General Agents, M. 2010. 126

(Special to The Toronto World.)
L'LLLEVILLE, Nov. 28.—John C. I 

ilanley. one of Hastings Countv's 
most prominent citizens, died this 
morning after a protracted illness, in 
his 7<th year. Fur half .. 
had lived in Tyendinaga 
and for years

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct

Argentina ....................................................... t>ec. 6
Martha Washington ...............................Dec. 11
Laura ................................................... ......Deo. 31
Belvedere .„&^J-n. 17

Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 

General Agente for Ontario. 1J6

Electric Lighted Compartment -a Standard Sleeping Car*
ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITH

TORONTO-MONTREAL SERVICE
. Fast Train Service as Follows:
L:aaLTBN/?,Hn>^ aSSSS85S5Ktig
Coaches, leaves TORONTO UnloVltftYon^lU» 8leeper*

<Tra,n living NO^TOROVTO lO^daU^for Montreal.

DalJy!^ A?rlves"^OTrAWAr^45* p.m,aVArrlvM'M^ONTREAj!' 7?îat*on 9.00 ,.m.

Carrying^Hlgh-cla&s Pa^Æ and Din-

Patrie; Paésenger’Agent C' P* R' A°elrt- '«>»*. M. G. Morphy,

Greatly Reduced Illustration—The Big Reek is 9x12 Ineheta century h^l 
Township, | 

was a councillor and 
reeve, eventually becoming warden of 
the county. Mr. Hanley was noted as 
a breeder o£ high-class cattle. He was 
In religion a Roman Catholic and in 
po.itics a Liberal. On several occa
sions he refused nomination for par
liamentary honors. Mrs. Hanley died 
In August of this year. A family of 

8ons and three daughters

li!

i i Panama Canal in Picture and Prose; , a.m. 
a.m. 
and

Arrive OTTAWA7.20'I I ‘ HOLLAND.AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,590 

to 34.170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

! f

Takes you back 400 years, and then brings vou down throutrh the VanHiri« p
nd°:r*r;r to,r“ ? the(pirates °f °idea «°™ * «,« Æ

and war—to the golden days of promise when the great canal was nlannerl—flnJg
rough to its complete history. All in one volume, which will not only entertain bTt 

educate every man, woman and child who reads or thinks. * entertain but

i l sur-

DEARTH OF EGGS IS DUE 
IN MEASURE TO EXPORTS

Last Month Canada Sent Large 
'Quantity to Other 

Lands.

! Potsdam
New Amsterdam .........
Noordam ..........................
Ryndam .............................

New Triple-Screw Turbine ' St 
So.OOO tons register In 
etniction.

r .........Dec. 2
..........Dec. 9

Dec. 16 
• Dec. 23

earner o; 
course, of eon-

» r

I
I M-|til mssm-M1 "• M. MELVILLE & SON,

General Passenger Agents, S-L 
Corner Adelaide and Yongc Streets. }

r?

XMAS IN THE OLD LAND
Special ChristmM Sailing, via Allan Lina 

Te LIVERPOOL 
25 îîov" Erom MONTREALRoc- Smm HALIFAXTUNISIAN- 10 Dec. From ST. JOHN, NJL

To GLASGOW (
•HKSPMLtANVIANTÎ S*°- From PORTLAND •IONlAjfLAN^ 11 8®*- BOSTON 

•Tk W. 13 Dec- From PORTLANDnkmm St,amm^>40»

*

How to Get Itj

li I (Special to The Toronto World)OTTAWA. Nov, 28.—Canada ' ini- 
ports <jggn and eggs are dear. But 
because Canada imports eggs is not 
the only reason why they are expen-

Durmg .thc month of October 
van a da exported no fewer than 16,852 
dpzen of eggs to the United States 
alone. The valuation was 54,745. To
rerce V' PleiT? ln the st- Law-
rpTiCe. u.loO dozen of eggr-s were py?8°nTl.»neinf °Ct0ber' to N^found: 

land. 2.000 dozen, and
1.000 dozen.

PEACE-.36. - v. •5r, jTOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
8an Francisco to Japan, China 

.. and Ports.
SS. Nippon. Macu, Intermediate 
saloon accommodatlo

: MEET

^idicial Sett 
gu tional Di

I ■As explained in the Certificate printed daily in these
columns, this handsome volume is distributed at $1.18
for the $4 style (see illustration) and 48 cents for the 
$2 book.

| t;

service, 
ne at reduced rates

SS.'Venyo Marü:..TTure8sdayy', Vt lllf
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon *' 1813
dations at reduced rates .
88.‘ Shinyo Maru/ V,/».Xcf''tiU

SS. Chlyo Maru,' vJ M^'d^r^c,8' 19,4

.........«V mV MEL-JilTri^N27'
General Agents. Toronto

.
Ornf fl i V BALTIMORE 

ft-esa).—■The f 
étiCfc of the Al 
jBdtda.1 Bettlef 
gleputw. will. ,1 
«h -Dec. 4, 5,
jgto«A dlnner
last d*y. Joe 
tmbaeeador to 
dont of the so 
to make the cSS&4

pi-onld perform 
chrtilzed world 
that Which la gl 
to Individuals t 

-«an*) to ouch 1 
llehment.

accommoda-. TJ

Allan une' !
95 King St. W.

TORONTOYOU MUST KNOW ABOUT PANAMA AND THE CANALto Bermudam
Special Cunard Sailing.

.. ■V"' , new Cunard line steamer I 
Alauuia. 13,000 tone, which will sail 

from Boston for Liverpool, via 
Jueenstown, on December 11, at 61 

a.m.. promises to be a popular sailingwbf h u fr0Iî the «umber of booking! 
triilch have been made. Carrying only , 
tw o classes of passengers, namely 
seçond and third, the company are

iSSS ALBERTANS WILL
INVADE OTTAWA

Mrs..s r ,

El5ht“” S°naetvative ■Mem-
”»y&.X5Sa,“b=r’ofWe,tcrnLegisbture

and Ijaconia” are engaged in the 
cruising service between New York 
and the Mediterranean.

I ST? SSSSm,
asS-S EkSt r ^

ness at sea. They carrv li* . , January- It was announcedboats to accommodate all on fhere t'"?ay tllat the whole Conservative
The thlrd-claSe aecozwaodattoiT^on °LP°Sn °n in the Albe‘’ta legislative 

these steamers must be seen to aasemhl>- consisting of eighteen mcm- 
1 ally appreciated The room.*0 1,6 b5T8, headed by K. Michener, the oppo- 
large and airy, being ventilated*in ac** I ^ ~^on 1™^’ would come to Otto 
CO,-dance with the latest V-lrntHM," 1 vonfev w Ui the government The 

• Principles. The food served IsVirthe ?,UPPOac °f the vlsit is to^give and ex- 
obtainable. There are large own fh"nge, v,fW8T generally with the ....

11,1 2°v(,'ed v-rornenades, so that the m ^ °f the Dominion Government, to 
passengers will be able to enjoy the e.learA,?hc nee<ls of and the sit-
a'l ■cm age. of the bracing J ocean Hatl°5 in Alberta and to find out just 

■’:v and of deck games, under *he ^°.W fnr thcee coincide with 
n' Pwasan; conditions, and in ill I ,nb?,PeStS of the Dominion.

The Alberta members hope that with 
.... .. voyage the pas-I , CXl'ban8e ot views a common tm-; nr- aligned their berths^- der8tanding will be reached which will

; r th- darner? and between the province
hv -A-owZ r UP ni“,lp in advance an5 tbf.' Do™lnlon-

5-r to ‘ae Cunard Line office , ^othing of the kind in the way of
63 Xtin=" «tree-.. '-'elegahons has ever been attempted

-cforc. and the forthcoming visit is 
:== I ,ooko(' forward to with much interest.

;I 136t#
S.™ CERTIFICATE ON ANOTHER p4c,E ami them at The World OMce
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 1.3 Main Street East, Hamilton.

■ i
_____ Inland Navigation.

Niagara, St. Catharines 
and Toronto Line

Close of Navigation 
November 29th

li 3
I

!•

$19.35
CHICAGO

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
To the Atlantic $eaboir<

Are You Going fo Europe
VIA

HALIFAX
Ailaa Line-6. F. R, Empresses

Canadian Northern SS, Lias?
The best way is via the Government- 

Owned Road,
The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

Q THROUGH Q■ ^ trains AL
between

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

7 23 p.r.1. ( Dally)

Maritime Express
0.15 a.m. (Dally, Except Saturday)

I c î?*?*» Steamship sailing days 
gagé ’arc rnn wlt,h Faesengers and Bag- 
S/nafer alongside ship, saving

i l

SS step , BION J. ARNOLD
John A. Paterson Will Present!

Report at Sixth Annual 
Banquet.

I

; 3 RETURN FROM TORONTO
NOW IN TORONTO a^unt^^e^ock30^.1 and 2'

DecBi 8aIm:trt p® 1>t°in'tea0?1 later 
fom certain oSSntS

Fast Trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 
4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. dully
equipment the finest 

ONLY DOUpLE-TRACK ROUTE.

:,nd Y°^e 3Fe

I i GHAIg-CHAl
SHRIE1

And Speeche: 
Until Chi

I
Last sailing cf 

City” wiii be
steamer "Dalhousic 

on Saturday, Nov. 29th, at 
5.00 p.m.. after which this of earner 'will 
be withdrawn from service.

For all Information apply to City Tjckat 
Office, King and Toronto Sts., Main 517», 
or Yonge Street Wharf. Main 2353.

li Railway Expert Will Give 
Two Addresses on Pur

chase Proposals.

I X' I ’George Sherwood Eddy, 
secretary of the Y.M.C.A. for 
Will address the Toronto 
committee of the Layman's Missionary * 
Movement at the sixth

general 
Asia,, 

executive :i ;I Will Plead Case.i!i to

I•ii
annual ban

quet, to be held in the Metropolitan Word wan received yeslc-dty bv of- 
L-hurc.i parlors next Wednesday even- : Petals of the To-ronto Board of Trade 
ing. fr°m Blon J. Arnold of Chicago, that

A report dealing with the future ‘ ae.,w'0»M give an address on the etreet 
policy of the organization will be ore- I fa-pure case 1o the members of 
sented by .John A. Patenon, K-C. ' board today. Mr- Arnold will 
When tee movement was launched, six fB*®*5 :lt '‘V ' o’clock in the rotund i
years ago- the churches of Toronto ot * 0 ooar^ -Tad? building,
were giving |142.«0# annualiv to mis- , At t,r‘“ «“«iot-U. Mr. Arnold trill ad- 
s-.ons, and the aim bf the laymen's, or- i !(.res,s :ho Canadian Club at Mc- 
gairization .vas to raise this amount ' Ccake: 3'
, i half miIlion mark. It is con- ppi »
ctdftri d as admitting of no doubt tha, FELL fROM TRAIN
the* financial report submitted next 

.Wednesday will show that this mark 
has been passed.

f W. G. Wateon will preside. At 7.30 .
..ie gallery will be thrown open to anv 
men who may wish to hear the ad
dresses.

LONDON- Nd
militant Buff ras 
fhglr old tactics 
ed herself to j 
tonight with cn 
which point pf 
“Votf-s for Won 
Joseph Albert 
Rotherhani dlvi 
forced to euspe 
oral minutes wl 
deavored to rd 
They had to s 
thl» could tie d

IH
« ' »

r-
TORONTO-HAMILTON

SERVICEIIII • *i cerner "Macass.'.- " 
l.'&vc.; Hamilton s.ça 

Leave* Toronto 
p.m. (dally, except

' tiiinoay). Bxprera. 
freight and Passcngor £ «rv ice.

Tickv!
Tonge St. and B 
Dock.

a.m. 
5 f‘U TORONTO

mVIE-TAQLE
II

■ 1 I |! 1
B; f 1 - -■, except Sunday)

_ Laotbound—Departure
„ ,, ... From Union Station,
J.30 a.m.. ., 40 p.ro.—tdxpiejs for Mal- 

Oshav.a. IJw. niHitvllle, Po-t 
Hope, tjubomx, Brighton. Trenton.
1 Icton, Belleville. Des-.-tonto and Xan- 
tnee and intermediate points. 
Connection at Tien ton for Central On
tario Hallway ; nt Napa nee for Bav of 
'yji.ite Hallway^Cafe-parlor cars’Tu- 
rcnto-Napanee.

Or.l Cr. er,
! s i4fmem-.

i 3 vf*ru,LAY FIFTEEN HOURS HIT to:if the best
Make Y<L- Rice, a Si. Mary’s Miller, «j 

With Peculiar Acci- 
—Condition Serious.

INYt I til or.
Un th* eustboundII Iff! STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

VIA
Allan line,

CANADIAN NOHTHERN SS. 
DONALDSON LINE.

rate, reaervationiC^t^i^iyTtnC?rnin*

f'FFiN, üootrsl Western Agent 51 
* IKir.g Edward Hotel Blcc.<)

ed

: You Can New t 
With the B<ii

l-.V. r-*w—Hiehr-ionil liiii, Beaverton,, 
1. one;., Parry Bound and intermediate 
-i'v1*' car service all trains’i ,-.’.vcOmoe-B —2 Kir:;; Ktract Hast 
*—:1 Lnion Station, Adc. 3488

it'j'-.r

LOAN SHARK MONARCH w^ ^t-xiic ‘

MUST PINE IN PRISON i ^oa t^uS X.Tt

I olman of International Noto- j la-v eil nishf trlrt-'heip'iczs
rietv, Must Serve Six- ' a?d i":,s '«’'•’-stit to the station here 
- Months' Sentence. ls' '

! ous.
. Î?,?**1*1 .*» The Toronto World) i XEW YORK- Novj 28.—tCan. Press) 1 U appears that Mr. P.icc. who rvu 
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SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON wno la the sole bead of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
trends Agency or bub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be nude 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' rostuence upon 
and cultivation or the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
a uhm nine miles of his-homestead on a 
farm of at least Su acres suie.y owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughtei, mother or sigtei.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside ills homestead. Pilot. 
lii.tiu per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
(it six years from date of nomestsad 
entry t including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), tnd cultivate 
fllty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain, a 
pre-emption may enter tot a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price $3.00 
per acre Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not bo pi.'d for.—2s66j.

*1

4.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE

fpilSHI
and Intends to specially assess a part of 
the cost upon the land abutting directly 
on the said works:

. CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
(Cost payable In 10 annual Instrumentai 

CorwtUTOiiie, e.s., from 1172 feet 
north of Queen street, to s.e.l. of Gerrard 
street, running west, produced, a 6 foot 
concrete walk, with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb, including the al
teration of water services. The estimated 
cost of the work Is $2157, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is 22 7-10 cents.

Danforth avenue, n.s, from 110 feet 
east of Pape avenue to Leslie street, an 
8 foot concrete walk to be laid lta feet 
from street line, including the alteration 
of water service*. The estimated cost of 
the work ils $3433, of which $356 I» to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the estimat
ed annual special rate per foot frontage la 
24 9-10 cents.

Gilmour avenue, w.e., from Dundas to 
Md'ria street, a 5 fbot cement concrete 
walk, to be laid 9',a feet from street line, 
including the alteration of water services 
The estimated cost of the work Is $309, 
of which $165 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 14 4-10 
cent».

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments.)

Cruikshsunk avenue, from Carlaw to 
Moscow avenue, a 24 foot asphalt.pave
ment, to be laid on 5 inch concrete founr 
dation with concrete gutters. The esti
mated cost of the work Is $2221, of which 
$897 Is to be paid by the Corporation, and 
the estimated annual eîpectal rate per toot 
frontage Is 60 2-10 cents.

Lane, first south of Queen Victoria 
street, from 19 feet west of e.s.l. of Les
lie street to 21 feet east of. w.s.l. of Con
dor avenue, an asphalt pavement varying 
In width from 24 to 26 feet, to be laid 
on 6 Inch concrete foundation with com
bined concrete curbing a.nd gutters. The 
estimated cost of the work is $909. of 
which $430 Is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 56 7-10 cents.

GRADING
(Cost'payable In 5 annual instalment».)

Rosedale Heights drive, from Sight Hill 
avenue to east end, a grading. The esti
mated cost of the work Is $1782, of which 
$136 Is to be paid by the Corporation, end 
the estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 24 cents.

A petition against any of the ea,ld pro
posed works will not avail to prevent Its 
construction.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk's Office. City Clerk.

Toronto, November 29, 1913.

ADMfhUSTRATOR» SALE OF VA 
ABLE PRORfeOTY ON ORENA- 

* «OAÇg SWANSEA

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, at the auction rooms of Charles 
J, Townsend A Co., 73 Carlton street, 
Toronto, on Saturday. December 6, 1913, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Township of York, In 
the County of York, and being composed 
of lots thirteen and fourteen (13 and 14) 
on the south side of Grenadier road or 
College street, as shown on Plan M 62 
filed in the office of land titles at To
ronto. having together a frontage of 68 
feet 10 inches, by a uniform depth of 123 
feet more or less.

Erected on the said lands there is a 
frame dwelling house, two stories in 
height and in good repair.

The said property will be offered for 
sale, subject to a first mortgage for $500, 
bearing Interest thereon as therein re
cited. and subject to a reserve bdd and 
conditions of sale.

Terms: Twenty per cent, of the cash 
purchase money to be paid In cash at 
the time of sale and the balance within 
15 days thereafter, without Interest, the 
conditions of sale to be made known at 
the time of sale.

WILLIAM ARTHUR COE, 
Administrator for Amy Munday Estate.

For further particulars apply to John 
Douglas. 1275 Queen Street West. To
ronto, Solicitor for the raid Estate.

■ x - “H*ie
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Estate Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the .Be 

tate of Elizabeth Johnston, Deceased.

Notice le hereby given under the sta
tute in that behalf, that all creditors of 
Elizabeth Johnston, late of the 'Township 
of Etobicoke, jn the County of York, 
widow, deceased, are required to deliver 
full particulars of their claims, to Ro
bert Gordon Smythe. administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, 18 Toronto 
street, Toronto, on or before the 15th 
day of December, 1913, and that after the 
said 15th. day of December 1813, the 
said administrator will distribute #he as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard on
ly to the claims of which he has had no
tice. All persons having claims against 
the estate of the said deceased shall give 
full particulars thereof, together with e 
statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by 
them.

ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE,
18 Toronto street, Toronto, Adminis

trator.
Dated at Toronto, thin 5th day of No

vember, A.D. 1913.

N.S,2f

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* OF ALEXAN- 
der Fraser, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Yoeman, De
ceased.

Notice ta hereby given pursuant to the 
Statutes of Ontario, 1910, Chapter 26, that 
all persons having claims (including those 
having any charge un any property) 
against the estate of the said Alexander 
Fraser, who died qn or about the twenty- 
eecond day of February, 1918, are requir
ed before the fifteenth day of Decembér, 
1913, to eend by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Dr.iH. H. Moorhouse and Rev. Dr. J. 
A. Turnbull, executors of the will of the 
said deceased, their names, addresses and 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them.

After the last mentioned date the Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and they will not bo liable for any 
claim or for said assets or for any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of. and 
such persona shall be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of each distribu
tion.

Dated this 11th day of November, 1913. 
H. H. MOORHOUSE. J. A TtTRNBUIJU 

Executors, by their Solicitors,
Clark, McPherson, Campbell &

JARVIS,
166 Tonge Street, Toronto.

aa-

nl3-29.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.—IN THE 
Matter of th» Estate of George F. 
Duthle, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Manager.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to L 
George V„ Chapter 26, Section 65, and 
amending acts, that ali pensons having 
any claims against the estate of George 
F. Du this, late of the City of Toronto, 
Manager, deceased, who died on or about 
the 14th d»y of May, 1918, at the City 
Of Toronto aforesaid, are required to de
liver or eend by poet prepaid to the un
dersigned, Solicitors for the Administra
trix. on or before the first day of De
cember. 1913, their names and addressee 
and a full description of their claims and 
th* nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them; said claims to be duly 
veri’led.

And further take notice that after the 
said first day of December, 1913, the Ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim» of which she shall 
then have notice and shall not be liable 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived as aforesaid prior to said distri
bution.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of No
vember, 1943.

WINNIE DUTH1E,
__ ______ _ Administratrix.

JOHNSTON. MfiKAT. DODS A 
GRANT, Traders' Bank Building, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Admlntatra- 
trix- N. 18, 29.

Brand Ledge ef the Loyal Order 
of Moose In the Dominion 

el Canada.

Notice is nereby given that a license 
has been issued by the insurance 4*oart- . 
ment of the Dominion of Canada, to the 
Grand Lodge of the Loyal Order of Moose 
In the Dominion of Canada, for 
nee* of Sickness Insurance, and 
head office of tho said society Is at the 
office of Heyd & Hcyd,„ 28 Adelaide 
Street West, in the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York.

HETD, HEYD & McLARTY. 
Solicitors for the Grand. Lodge of th*- 

I.oVa I Order of Moose In tne Domin
ion of Canada.

the busi- 
that the
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| POISON IE0N WORKS
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1TORONTO 1
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS ÀND
BOILERMAKERS

I

K, f

DEFMTMEIT of MILwAVS MO CUIUS
LACHINE CANAL

NOTICE TO CONiRACTOR»
Roofing Sti Gabriel Shed No. 1,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, “Tender for 
Roofing of St. Gabriel Shed No. 1, Otta
wa street, Lacnlne Canal," will be re
ceived at this office till 12 o’clock noon, 
Thursday, Dec. 11th, 191$.

Plans, specifications and "form'of con 
tract to be entered Into can be seen on or 
after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Superintending Engineer of the Que 
bec Canals, New Blrks Building, ^Mont
real, Que. _ v „

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada for the sum of $506.00. 
made payable to the order of the Minis
ter ot Railways and Canal*, must ac
company each tender, whlte^fe^yvlU be 
forfeited if the party 
entering Into contract at
the rates stated in the offer sub^^ML 

The cheque thus sent In 
ed to the respective 
tender! are not accepted.

The cheque of the successfM^m^gè: 
will be held a> security," or partVSMMy, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into. /

The lowest or any tender not necessarl 
ly accepted.

By order.

r

L. K. JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 22nd November, 1918, 
Newspapers Inserting this' advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.—61421. 23466

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*— IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Frederick Wil
liam A. Farrow.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sona having claims against the estate of 
Frederick William A. Farrow, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
piano tuner, deceased, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to L. 
C. Smith, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, soli
citor for the executrix, on or before the 
5th day of December, 1913, their names, 
addressee and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims and/flïin nature 
of the securities, If any, held bj them, 
duly certified; and that, after >me said 
day, the executrix will proceecKto distri
bute the estates of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
have had notice.

Dated this fourteenth day of November, 
A.D. 1913.

L. C. SMITH,
Solicitor for Executrix.666

MORTGAGE SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power of 

eale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
eale, there will be offered tor eale by pub
lic auction on Saturday the twenty-ninth 
day of November, 1913, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, at 128 King street 
east, Toronto, by Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson and Company, Auctioneer*, 
the following property, namely: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land end premises situate, lying and be
ing hi the City of Toronto and County 
of York, and Province of Ontario, known 
*s Lot Number twelve, according to 
Plan Number 268 E, being twenty-five 
feet six Inches. on the northeast cor
ner of Leslie street and Doel avenue', and 
consists of o lot having a frontage of 
50 feet on Leslie street, by a depth of 
about 136 feet on Doel avenue. Erected 
thereon is a two-storey flat roofed, brick 
store and five-roomed dwelling, having 
three-piece bathroom, full sized concrete 
cellar and hot air furnace. There Is 
also a one-storey frame kitchen in rear. 
Size of building, main portion 20 feet bv 
45 feet, and known as 216 Leslie street

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
rale, balance to be paid within thirty 
day* with six per cent. Interest.

For further particular* and conditions 
of sale apply to
1B _ . ALLAN M. DENOVAN.
IS Toronto street. Toronto, Solicitor for

Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this fifth day of No

vember. 1913. g»*»
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Auction Saks
Traffic ! JUSTICE CLEMENT 

MUST REPAY MONEY
HOPELESS DEADLOCK 

AS TO HOME RULE
Auction Sales Estate Notices

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ef Elizabeth Fere, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Decemd.

X'26, that all persons having 
«aime or demands against the estate of 
the above-named Elizabeth Fere, deceas- 
ed who died on or about the 18th day of 
September, A.D. 1918, at the City of To- 
ronto, are required to send by post, pre- 

°r deliver to the undersigned the 
P,e”el"Al Trusta Corporation, ex- 

ecutore of the said estate, or to their soll- 
cltors Messrs MeBrady and O'Connor, 
*an0riaieef0r.i 16th day of December, 
A'v' ,}*' tbelr Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims and statement of 
the<r accounts, and the nature of the se- 
curitles, if any, held by them, duly 
fled by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 15th 
day of December, A.D. 1913, the said ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the as- 

of the sald deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
P1®" notice* and the said .execu
tors khajl not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received bj) them at the time 
of sudh distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day. of No
vember, A.D.' 1913.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
Cor. Bay and Melinda Streets, Toronto.

MESSRS. McBRADY A O'CONNOR, 
Canada Life Bldg., 46 King Street West 

Toronto, Solicitors for the Executors

6. II EM HU Suckling & Co.
ILINGS I jdrekred by Exchequer Court 

to Return Allowances 
Wrongfully Charged.

CROWN’S INFORMATION
___________ \

Judge Cassele Finds Against 
Defendant in Matter of 

• Fraudulent Intent. „

111 Kiss Street test We are Instructed by
JAMES P. LANGLEY,

Assignee,
to offer for sale, at our Salesrooms. 5 

Front St. Went, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 3rd

at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 
the Be tate of the 

RELIABLE FUR CO..
27 Melinda Street, Toronto, 

consisting of
Muffs or Bolsters, Pillows, Em

pire or Fancy ..............•••.............
Stoles, Collara, Caperlnes, Ties....
Coats and Shells..........• • • ••••>•••■
Sundries, Including Muff Beds.

Satine, Tails. P. P. Plates, Thl-
bets. Trimmings, etc.........................

Plant. Motor. Machinée, Safe,
Desks, Trunks, etc......... - ............. ,247.00

Newspapers Admit Them
selves Unable to Throw New 

Light on Question.

ALL POINTS.

j r Winter Rates 

fn Effect. 
Boy New !

ART SALE
l Highly laipartaat Hummed 

•staler*» **•«•■ Mi

152 Valuable Oil and
Water Oder Paintings

by the late

Sydney Strickland Tnlly, A.R.6.Â.

LONDON, Nov. 28,—(C. A. P.)— 
Tala morning's newspaper criticisms 

Premier Asquith's speech before 
the National Liberal Federation st 
Leeds lest night, in which he gave 
no hope of compromise on . the Irish 
home ride Issue, altho he had wanted 
a free and unprejudiced lnterehen#e 
of views; denied that the cabinet was 
divided, and said a general election 
could not be fought out on the slnjrie 
Issue, go over pretty much the same 
old ground, according to the taste and 
fancy of the editorial scribe.

The Times speaks ot the profound 
disappointment which the speech will 
evoke, 'and The Mall condemns the 
premier's utterance as tortuous, 'unin
telligible and indefinite.

The ablest writers on both sides in 
fact betray themselves as absolutely 
starved for something new to say, 
the real truth being that the home rule 
position is almost exactly ' as when a 
conference was first mooted.

Opinion Is growing among politi
cians of the quiet sort who do not go 
to big meetings and are not Impressed 
by partisan writing», that no real de
velopments will happen until parlia
ment opens.

CRUISES .$1530.55 
857.75 
162.50PANAMA CANAL 

WEST INDIES 
SOUTH 

AMERICA 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers

Laurentic
Megantic

JANUARY St, 
Feb. 11 
Mar; *14 
16 TO 2* DAYS.

$145 to $175 up

ft
vert-

526.49
».

re
$3324.29

Terms—One-third cash at time of sale, 
balance In two equal payment* at 30 and 
60 days, bearing Interest and satisfactor
ily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises, Melinda Street, and In- 

at the office of. J. P. Langley,”*8 an Information exhibited 
Sü attorney-general af Canada, 

•whereby His Majesty sought judgment 
against Hon. W. H. F. Clement, one 
of the puisne Judges of the supreme 
court of British Columbia, for the re
covery of the sum of $4290 alleged to 
have been wrongfully obtained from 
the crown tor per diem allowances on 
the basis of the defendant being ab
sent from his home on Judicial duty. 
The attorney-general charged that the 
defendant In obtaining these moneys 
fax>m the crown sent in certificates 
from month to month fraudulently re
presenting that his residence was at 
Grand Forks, B. C„ while In fact he 
was then residing in Vancouver, B. C.; 
and was therefore not entitled to $6 
per diem allowance under the Judges'

-ON—

TUESDAY AFTER 1091
«1 DECEMBER SI MBMar. 4 

Apt. 4
. at our Art Gallery,t ventory 

McKinnon Building.
The above stock Is all of this season's 

manufacture.

128 King Street Eaetn

56The entire collection will be on view 
day previous to eale. >

Baie at 2.30 sharp-
» , C,?A£v.M' HENDERSON * CO.,
TeL M. 2358. Auctioneers.PIC Suckling & Co. 666

n-Paris JAIL LOOMS FOR 
ISDN WORSHIPPER

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* —IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Frsnk McDon
ald, Late of the Village ef Thlstlstown, 
In the County of York, Hotelkeeper,
Deceaeed.

Trade Auctioneer», No. 6 Front 8t. Eaet, 
Toronto.

louth—Cherbourg 
uthampton Salt of Unclaimed Freight

RUBBERS, BOdTS, DRY GOODS, ETC., 
at our Salesrooms, on NOTICE le hereby given pursuant to 

Section 66- of the Trustee Act, George V, 
Chapter 26, that-all-persons having claims 
or demands against the estate St the 
above named Frank McDonald, deceased, 
who. Sod on or about, the list day of 
January, A.D. 1918, at the said Village 
of Thlstletown,. are required to eend by 
poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, the administrator of the said 
estate, on or before the 1st (lay of Decem
ber. .1911, their Christian names and sur
names and addressee, with full partlcur 
lars of their claims And statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the_eecurl- 
tlee, If any, held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 1st 
day of December, 1412, the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets .of thq said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which It shall then have 
notice, and the sold administrator shall 
not be liable tor the assets, or any part 
thereof, to aqy person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not then have 
been received by ssjd administrator.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of No
vember, T912.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

. CORPORATION,
85 Bay street, Toronto, administrator e t 

above estate, by their solicitor herein. 
S. W. Burns, 10 Queen street East, To
ronto.

LI DAY 
ILING
mber 13

MEXICO SOLELY 
PROBLEM OF U. S.

Wednesday, Dec. 3rd
High Priest Found Guilty of 

Circulating an Improper 
Book.

commencing at 10 o’clock am.
286 PACKAGE* UNCLAIMED FREIGHT, 
constating of Dry Goods, Woolens, Dress 
Goode, Ladles’. Misses' and Children's 
Coats, Boots, Rubbers, Crockery, Glass
ware, Hardware, Furniture, Baroed Wire, 
Wire Fencing, Pictures, Books, Canned 
Goods, Boiler*.
Aand, commencing at 1.30 p.m., we will

Act
A Question of Residence.

By b!s answer to the information 
the détendant dented .that the certi
ficates In question were false or frau
dulent, -but were true, and correct 
and made in good faith. He alleged 
'that during the period In question his 
' home and permanent place of residence 
was at Grand Forks and that he only 
temporarily sojourned at Vancouver 
and other places in the province during 
such periods.

In the Judgment handed down, Judge 
Cassels decides that Vancouver and 
not Grand Forks was defendant's re
sidence during the time In question, 
And that being so,'the defendant must 
repay to the crown the sums charged 
for per diem allowances white In Van
couver, viz, $4290, together with In
terest thereon.

Cannot Absolve Defendant.
On ail the allegations of fraud, 

against 'the defendant tn the infor
mation, the learned judge says:

“I would have gladly closed , my 
reasons for judgment at this point, 
but having been pressed toy «counsel, 
both for the crown and the defend
ant, to express my views on the second 
question, viz, whether the defendant 
intentionally endeavored to deceive 
the department of Justice as to his 
real place ot residence. I must to the 
boot of my atolllty give my "opinion 
ot. this question.

“Since the trial I have perused and 
repçrueed. the evidence and exhibits, 
and very reluctantly I am forced to 
the conclusion that the contention of 
thq. e»9Wn is well founded, and I am 
jioatole to rfeHewe the defendant from 
ihe charge.'^ / ; t

PEAGE SOCIETY WILL
MEET IN WASHINGTON

? No Field for , Spirited British 
Policy, Pronouncement of 

National Review.

5 #8t. Louie Dec 26 
1» Majestic .Dec. 31

ine steamer, one class 
(H.) service.

CHICAGO, -Nov. 28.—(Can. Press.)__
Ottoman Zar-Adusht Hantah, “high 
priest of Max daman,” end leader of 
the Mazdaman cult of sun worship
per», said to number about 14,600, to 
different cities, w«m found guilty toy a 
federal Jury here today of sending ob
jectionable literature by express, In 
violation ef the interstate 
law*. He may be sentenced to five 
jre«a’ imprisonment, or $6000 fine, or

The verdict brands as unfit for cir
culation the textbook ot the cult The 
book was read, to the Jury, and almost 
no other evidence was offered by 
either side. The book prescribed sun 
bathe and herb remedies, but Its strik
ing feature and that objected toi by 
the government was a treatise on sex 
relations. ,

Sent By Êxpreee.
Hanlsh was trapped by Dana Angler, 

a postal Inspector, who wrote from 
Brookfield, Mo.-, asking for a copy of 
the textbook, giving the fictitious 
name of “Julia B. Gardner." Hanlsh 
sent the book by express to avoid con
flict with postal regulations.

Hanlsh Is at liberty under his orig
inal bond of $10,000. Hearing of mo
tions and sentence will be by Judge 
Mack, on his return from New York 
next week. The verdict was read to 
Judge

The

sell

500 CASES RUBBERSt
the unsold and undelivered balances from 

the sales of the 
MINER RUBBER CO., 

INDEPENDENT RUBBER CO., 
C&ampie Stock and Seconds), 

constating of Boots, Lumbermen’s Cloth 
Shoes, Jersey Storm Overs, Storm Rub
bers, Left Over Croquets, etc., etc.

LIBERAL TB1RM8.

t, 41 King St. East. 
E„ Toronto. 246tf LONDON, Nov. 28.-— (Can. Press.)— 

The National Review, which le usually 
hostile to America, says of the Mexi
can question that the propinquity of 
Mexico to the United States le the 
most Important of the outstanding 
elemental^ facts to be taken Into con
sideration and pronounce» "as utterly 
carcal the irresponsible idea that 
Mexico Is a suitable field for spirited 
British policy." The Review adds:

"It is quite useless to attack or 
abuse the United States for pursuing a 
policy which would undoubtedly be 
ours were we in her position. She Is 
confronted by a grave problem at a 
highly Inconvenient moment The 
president is the soul ot sincerity and 
detests the Idea ot going to war. It 
Is a palpable case for masterly Inac
tivity on our part • • « We re
cognize that Mexico is exclusively an 
American problem, as America ack
nowledged the Transvaal to be a Bri
tish problem."

»

commerce

56

d Sleeping Cars
~ 1

SERVICE Suckling & Co.ITH

6664
We are Instructed by 
JAMES P. LANGLEY,

Assignee,
to sc" Sy Auction, at our Salesrooms, 

No. » Front St. East, Toronto, on
, WEDNESDAY. DEC. 3rd.

at V o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate ot 
L, G. LE VOI,

MAISON THERESE CO.,
3*«$4 Yonge St., Toronto, 

MILLINERY.
Lot 1—Stock ot Hate,

Velvets, SUke, Veilings, Feathers,
Flowers, Mounts, Sundries......... $836.24

Lot 2—Shop Furniture, etc...................$898.60
Terms—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at 30 days, satisfactorily 
secured and bearing Interest 

Stock apd Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premise*, Yonge St., and Inventory 
at the office of J. P. Langley, McKinnon 
Bûlldlng, Melinda St„ City.

MONTREAL 7.25 a.m. 
MONTREAL 0.05 a.m. 
Brtment Sleepers and 
y. Arrive OTTAWA

Montreal, carries-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 
Matter of Maud Alldred, Milliner, 1060 
Bathurst Street Toronto, Insolvent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of her estate to me tor the benefit of her 
creditors by deed, dated 26th November, 
1918, and the creditors ere notified to meet 
at my office, 16 Wellington street West, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 1st day of De-

A

i Station 9.00 
• 7,05 p.m.
’artor Car and Din-

write M, *G.

a.m.

cember, 1913, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of her 
affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally 

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on er before the 10th 
day of December, 1913, after which date I 
will proceed to distribute the assets there
of. having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

T MB,

Toronto, 28th November, 1918.

TEMPORARY LAY-OFF
OF L E. AND N. R. MEN

Murphy,
edTtf

Ribbons,

'&smmE3B£sm<5: Three Hundred Construction 
Workers Out of Employment 

in Brantford and Vicinity.
(SpeelaN te The Toronto World)

BRANTFORD, Nov. 28.—Over 300 
men engaged on the construction ot 
the Lake Brie and Northern Railway 
were paid off today, and work la at a 
standstill.

The directors of the company held 
a special meeting this morning to dis
cuss the situation, and It was 
nounced by President John Muir that 
the lay off was only temporary. Mr. 
Muir said that the sale of bonds had 
not been sufficient.to keep up with the 
construction work. As a result the 
sub-contractors refused 
unless payment was .made 
already done. x

Between Brantford and Port Dover 
over 170 men were thrown out of em
ployment today and received their pay 
cheques. A similar number have quit 
work between Brantford and Galt.

Explaining toe situation today, 
President Muir stated that It was sim
ply a case of marking time before 
work wae resumed. The present tie- 
up, however, Is having a rather seri
ous effect on Brantford and neighbor
ing districts.

Carpenter.
Canadian branch of the cult Is 

seeking Incorporation by the Quebec 
legislature.

LDLAND
éji vis Allen Line

36IL
MONTREAL
HALIFAX
ST. JOHN, N.B. AH) TO RAILWAYS »... 0 n

URGED BY HUERTA Suckling & Co.
We have received instructions to offer 

for sale en bloc, at q. rate on the dollar, 
at our warerooms, 5 Front Street Bast, 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

n St W-,i

Judicial Settlement of interna
tional Disputes Object of 

Organization..
BALTIMORE, Md„ Nov. 28.—(Can. 

iPress).—The fourth national confer
ence of the American society for the 
Judicial settlement of international 
disputes will 'be held in W^Mngton 
Sn Dec. 4, 5, and 6 next, concluding 
Srith a dinner o-n the evening ot toe 
last day. Joseph H. Choate, formè-r 
ambassador to Great Britain, Is presi
dent of the society and Is announced 
to make the opening address ot the 

ÿéonferemee,
... Tito society ivm formed in 1910 fur 
dho purpose of iproitidtijig the ■establish- 
ment of a" judicial tribunal which 
would perform for the nations of the 
civilized world a similar service to 
that, which Is given by ordinary courts 
to individuals -and" of encouraging re- 
oourse to such tribunal after its estab
lishment.

".V ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE IO CREO- 
In the Estate of Mar-PORTLAND 

, -- BOSTON 
rom PORTLAND 
sailing 12 and 14 Deo,

Itora and other 
garet O'Orady, deceased.!

The creditor» of Margaret O’Grady, late 
ot the C|ty of Toronto, Ip the County of 
York, deceaeed, who died on or about the 
24th day of August, 1913, and all others 
having claims against or entitled to share 
In the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned Administrator, on or be
fore the twenty-fourth (24th) day of 
December, 1913, their Christian and eur. 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said 24th day uf December, 1913, 
the assets of the said testator will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the Administrator shall 
then have hotted, and all others will be 
excluded from the sakl distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Administrator.

McMASTER, MONTGOMERY, FLEURY 
& Co., its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day ot No. 
vember, 1918. , 6666

an-
Banks Must Advance Funds 

or Foreclosure Will Be 
Outcome.

95 King St. W.
TORONTO

Wednesday, December 3rd, 1913
the stock belonging to the estate of

Deitch & Co., Meeferd, Ont.to proceed 
for work Consisting of—

General Dry Goods . .....................
Clothing and Men’s Furnish

ings .....................................................
Groceries............................... .... ...
Shop Furniture, Silent Sales

men, Figures, etc........................ .379.62

$3460.67
Terms: One-quarter cash, balance at 2 

and 4 months, bearing Interest and satis
factorily secured. Slock and Inventory 
may be seen on the premises and lnven- 

at our office.
above stock Is offered for sale on 

account of the death of one of the firm, 
and affords an excellent opportunity if 
obtaining an established business.

$1902.09

1039.38
149.58

MEXICO CITY,^ „ Nov. 28.—(Can.
Pres».)—Provisional President H
summoned the managers of tile.____
of London and Mexico and the Na
tional Bank before him this afternoon 
and explained to them the necessity 
of their financial assistance to meet 
the obligation of the National Rail
ways on Dec. 1. Interest payments of 
the railroad due Dec. 1 aggregate 801,- 
000 pesos gold. It was to raise this 
amount and the Interest payments 
maturing Jan. I that E. N. Brown, 
president of the National Railways, 
went to New York recently.

The gross earnings of the railways 
since Dec., 1912, show a decrease of 
practically 15,000,000 ’ peso» gold-
Losses on fixed charges and on pro
perty, track and equipment aggregate 
many millions additional.

Failure to meet the payments In 
December would, It Is claimed, give 
the right of foreclosure, but as such 
action would have to be brought in a 
Mexican court, because the company to 
a Mexican corporation, the difficulties 
to bo encountered are obvious.

uerta
Bank

CANADIAN ROUTE
otic Seaboard

ing lo Europe 
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CHAI&-CHAINED SUFF
SHRIEKED BATTLE CRY

And Speeches Were Suspended 
Until Chair Was Reduced 

to Kindling.

VARSITY THE WINNER OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE

Queen’s Had Worst of Argument 
on t Question of Church 

Missionary Effort.

R. Empreises 
k northern SS. Lise?
via the Government- 
kd Road,
Lonial railway

MORTGAGE SALE
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 

; public auction, on Saturday, the twenty- 
ninth day of November, 1913, at the hour 
ofslZ o'clock noon, at 138 King street 

: East Toronto, by Messrs. Charles „ M. 
Henderson and Company, auctioneers, the 
following property, namely: All and «in
sular that certain parcel or. tract of land 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, end be
ing composed of the southerly halt of lot 
B, according tv plan 268E, registered In 
the-Registry Office for the City of To
ronto, having a frontage of twenty-five 
feet by c. depth of one hundred gnd twen
ty-eight feet to it lane. This property 
Is situated on the east side of Leslie 
street, 25 feet 6 Inches north of Doel 
avenue.
dwelling known as house No. 217 Leslie 
street.

Terms: Ten per dent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within thirty 
days, -with 6 per cent. Interest.

For further particulars of sale apply to 
Coatsworth. Richardson and Coatswvrth, 
157 Bay street, Toronto, rofldtora for the 
mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day ef No
vember, 1913. -1666

ANOTHER RAILROAD TO
BE BUILT IN ALASKA*

Proposal to Open Up National ! 
Resources Meets With 

Favor.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2$.—(Can. Press.) 

—Another Alaskâtn railroad, to open the 
raturai resources of the territory, is pro
posed In a bill Chairman Houston of the 
territories committee has favorably re. 
ported to the house, Tho road, to be 
built by the government and either leased 
or government-operated, would run from 
the southern coast si Cordova 
or their vicinity to the Upper Yukon 
River, and would not be more than 722 
miles long.

Chairman Houston, In his report, points 
cut that such a road would vitalize the 
gicat valley of the Alaskan Interior, con
taining an Immense agricultural territory', 

■and a line from the ccast tr> Fairbanks 
would provide communication with the 
Tanana and Yukon Rivers, having hun
dreds of miles of navigable water, which 
steamboats already are traversing.

UGH O 
tINS A

< LONDON. Nov. 28.—(Can. Frees.)— 
' Militant suffragette* are returning to 

their old tactics. One. of them fasten
ed herself to o. chair in Çoxton Hall 
tonight with chain and padlock, from 
which point of vantage she shrieked 
"Voter for Women.” The Right lion. 
Joseph Albert Pease, M.P. for j th • 
Rotherham diviston of York, was 
forced to suspend h‘« speech fur sev
eral minutes while the stewards en
deavored to remove the suffragette. 
They had to smash the chair before 
this could be done. •

K(isæ0*
given toe decision over Queen's In the 
annual intefcolteglate debate. The 
Judges stated that the work of both 
sides was so good that it was a dif
ficult taak to decide, and the etudente 
were warmly commended. The sub
ject under debate wae ‘-Resolved that 
at the present stage of her develop
ment the churches -of Canada should 
devote their missionary efforts entire
ly to the tome field»." Queen’s took 
the affirmative, represented by W. T. 
McRae and John MoNab. Varsity de
baters, for the negative were W. M. 
Smith and Lloyd Smith. The Judges 
were Judge Deerocher», Col. Wood and 
J. M. Farrell.

TWE5N

md Halifax 
Limited

8T. CATHARINES SCOTSMEN.
ST. CATHARINES, Xov. 28.—(Spe

cial.)—81. .Andrew’s Society held its 
annual banquet tonight, with Presi
dent' Daniel Dakers presiding. The 
chief .speakers were John Henderson 
of Toronto, formerly principal of the 
8t. Catharines Collegiate Institute; 
Rev. Dr. Smith, and Ex-Mayor McIn
tyre. Congratulatory messages from 
societies In Philadelphia, Detroit, 
Kingston, Windsor. Halifax, Hamilton, 
Toronto and Winnipeg were received.

DALE CHURCH FUND,

M. ( Dally)

e Express
except Saturday)

amshlp. railing days 
Passengers a,id Hag-

iigSldu chip,

IP I rrRKTS 
I 5

x LINE.
ORTHKJiN SS.
«>X UNK.>

: .n i tiorh-.—r, nœrnlnj
«ppiy L ’J |!

W'tincm Agent. -91
•Edward Hotel B'.cc.i)
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Erected thereon ig a frameor tiewaru

Make Your Own Will.
saving

Veu Can Now Do It Yourself, a$ Home, 
With the Bax Legal Will Form. TUBE TRIED NERVES OF 

HERO OF LIGHT BRIGADE

Next to Historic Charge. His 
Most Racking Experience, 

Averred Octogenarian.

-Previously acknowledged ....$2.587.50 
The following gave $10 each;

W. S. Hodgiras, Arthur Ap- 
pley&rd.
Johnston J. Foy, Chas. R.
Crowe, Guelph ............................

X Ho clear and simple are the direc
tions, Including a specimen will al
ready filled out accompanying every 
Bax Legal Will Form, that you will 
not have the «lightest trouble In 
making your own will. No lawyer 
needed, so you will save $5, and your 
will Is absolutely clear and legal.

MR. STOVER THE ELUSIVE 
PASSED THRU CINCINNATI

Former New York Official Boasts 
That He is Competent 

Traveler.

‘ Brize Medsl, PitllsdelpM* ExMbWet:,L. E. Embree

6Û.00

Ttal $2,887.50BOSTON, Nov. 23.—(Can: Prrra.i— 
"Next to the charge of the light bri
gade at Balaclava that was the most 
trying experience of my life," said 
William McCormick, describing today 
his attempt tq board a tunnel car dur
ing rush hourè. He was testifying be
fore the public service commission in 
support of a petition for better elec
tric car service In East Boston.

McCormick, who Is 80 years of age, 
was a corporal of the 8th Royal Irish 
Hussars In the Crimean war, and ti a 
survivor of the famous charge.

RAILWAY-TrT8TLE~COLLAP8E8.

KINGSTON, Nov. 2$.—(Special.)— 
At Perth, a temporary trestle, used by 
the new line of Lite C.P.R.. now under 
construction, collapsed, and it plow 
and three loaded care went Into the 
mud. Luckily no person waa in the 
cars at the time. Considerable dam
age was done.

Beit for Oesnm^ and Polbbing Cutlery,pD LINE OCTOGENARIAN’S DEATH.
AYR, On1-. Nov. IS.—(SpeciaU.— 

One of the oldest Inhabitants of this 
village passed away In the person of 
Mrs. Helen Lambert In her 88th year. 
Mrs. • Lambert came to this country 
from Scotland over 60 years ago, and 
after living In Galt a short time re
moved to Ayr. She was a much es
teemed member of Knox Church. The 
following members of the family sur
vive: Mrs. John Anderson, Ayr; Wm. 
Lambert Erin, and James Lambert, 
Windermere. B. C.

NEW YORK, Xov. 28.—(Can. Press)
—Charles B. Stover, New York's miss- K ___f
tng park commissioner, was In Cincin- friction m cleaning » Injury to Kslveq
nat! the day before yesterday. This i j 
became known today with the up- ! |
pointaient by Mayer Kline of Louis F.
Laroche as Commissioner Stover's 
successor. Mr. Laroche's first act was 
to make public a letter received from 
Stover, dated Cincinnati, Nov. 24, In
forming the recipient thal Cummls- 
siioner Stover wan forwarding his 
resignation to Mayor Kline, and 
pressing the hope that Mr. Laroche 
would be appointed to the position.

The missing official advised his 
friends not to wo-ry. “in my day I 
have traveled not ,t ititle," he wrote,
“and am fully competent to make my 
way anywhere around this world In 
safety"

town, Liverpool,
:i*.own, Fishguard, 
rpool. ,
trrarepn. Adriatic,
■ SON, Gen. Agents, 

STREET.

Thousands of Bax Legal Will Forms 
In use and thèy arc going through the 
courts every day

No one should put oft this impor-\adit Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.tant duty, 

have been devised for busy people 
who do not want to spend the time 
or money going to a lawyer, but know 
the wisdom of making a clear and 
legal will, no matter how small their 

Possessions.

Ba.x Legal Will Forms

JAMAICA t Per Cleaning Plate.
-".it, including hotel», 
ull sightseeing. Ho:",- 
17th n nd fortiUg.i../

■ hi nia vu.
d hr: inadr early.
■LE & son, ' 
‘tdelaldo Rta. (Gyp. 
>• Phone M. 2010. 
o, Ont.

: ex-
HIT BY STRAY BULLET.

KINGSTON, Nov~ 28.—(Special.)— 
While hunting. Leonard Wiley, a 

ung man living at Cape Vincent 
waa struck in the eye by a stray bul
let. Ho was brought to the Hotel 
Dt-Mli-anff wtH recover.

Get ,-t^Bax today* from 
your druggist or stationer, 3Bc <3 for 
$1.00) or by mail, postpaid, from 13ax 
Will Form Co., room IS, 280 College 
•tveet, Toronto.

Manufactured by

John Oakey & Sons, Limited
Wellington Mills, London, England.
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2fi SATURDAY MORNING
, NOVEMBER 29 1913 fTHE TORONTO WORLD.I SAT

ODD LIQUIDATION CALL MONEY UP 
ON TORONTO MART IN WALL STREET

I-1 It ift \ ME LAKE HAD 
GOOD ADVANCE

LACK 01Hi m. -$•the dominion bank
B. Osier, M.P.. Pw.
■■ C. A. BOCERT.

Officers and Directors of the

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

:
I LOMW. D. Matthews, Vlee-Prea1 ■

h J Capital Paid Up .................................................... $5.400,000.00
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profita .........” 7.100[000.00

•I
II - Preparation for December Dis

bursements Sent Rate to 
Ten Per Cent.

Mexican Light and Crow’s 
Nest Coal Make Low 

Records.

« i Gained Several Points Yester
day—Big Day on Mining 

Exchange.

A Saving* Department
&«sæs ïsjw.bk

It la a safe and convenient depository for

TbRONTO BRANCH: «;

Reports of 
dirions ii 

Belt

m
AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS

; si
11 i 6

■ W 1! I il
your money. Redded. HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER. ICC 

Vice-PreeideoU: HON. J. J. TOY, ICC.. M.P.P. aadJ.W. LANGMUIR. General Mauser 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant General Mauser

[O]STOCKS SOLD LOWERGENERAL ELECTRIC UP WM. G. WATSON. Seereuy ;Apparently the faith of tooth the 
tV and toe majority of stockholders 

m Dome Lake was strengthened by 
ïî?i. .an®e of ownership and control.
Altho there were mans holders of that 
Issue who took advantage of the ln-

! ?£ea8îLln prlce to 8611 their holdings, 
tne shares were bought u.p at steadily 
increasing prices. Towards the dose 
of the afternoon selling orders be&an

NEW YORK, Nov. 28—A flurry In __ur"' 1 ** ................... *1 ®ut and the stock advanced
money, which rose to 10 per cent., ef'ec- I TflDAMTA CTOPVC upn, 12hi°Wy e*21 1'*' There were 21,800 _
aHfi» inclinations toward lUKuNTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS shares of Dome Lake sold yesterday. *■—
-MiVK.,«Peculatlon ln today. Out- I _______ f i \ll\th, dlUVIU Peterson Lake weakened slightly____

n?8*.wa* 5*n*h as ever and pro- Thursday Friday. —- I under the strain of one of Its heaviest

found It almost impossible to mo vet he I k (' Park" ' ' ' 86* 86* ,52* 86* —Railroads!— I and JuPlter were strong features, while |
fnna.lnhJ ther. dlrcctlon. and when caH Ben' Telephone 140 140 Atehu^ Op. High. Low. CL Sales *toley CKBrlen was off to 15. Nor-
wu^vip^f/n i°,.cllmli th,® etock market Burt FN com " *80 *" *80 a 92 * 92V* 92% 92% 300 thernOntarlo Exploration was sold at

X left to Itself. The drift of do. nreferred^" 'si 8 'ii «£’ ' ' • • *7 27 86% 86% 4001 95. which is considerably lower than
newer lndustrta£Tfe!?back ? toH Dointlf I Can_ Dread coin. ! "ii 18% 'i»% 18% Chi.. MU**" 224 * 225,4 224 * 22514 3.300 the price of the last few previous
but among the leading stocks 2chah^Ù rî"£2™" ’ ’ 31^ 31y* *1% ... Bt. PauL.. sgu whUe Qould seems to be on the
were slight 8 changee £*'>• Çkm. Elec... 108% 106% 108% 107% Erie.  26% '2674 'ié% '2641 i Inn "ay to U* to**»1- level, selling yester-

It was the last loaning dav of the no *£co' com - ;...................... 99 ••• do. let pf. 41 A Z6*  ̂day at 2 7-8.
i?na|thn^nd m,7'ey ratee were affected*by cit/'i2.W pi4f ' ' 224,4 2»o 225,4 2«| m1- 7,or: Pf- 133% ..! 11! Î00 . Yesterday was one of the heaviest
AnothP^intfm»L°ne for Def- 1 payments Confed LAfeP f" ' 40Ô 360 iôô 360 Int. ‘mÜÎ............197 ............................. 100 day« that the mining market has seen
mTtwars ÎPÎÎPf continuance of the Consumers’ 4°° ies 4°° is? do J534 — .................. 100 In some time, and brokers are in-
rar C™„,°LC!l^ncy ?n.a '*rge I Detroit United :: '72% 6 '72% * dh Val '"' 700 ttclpattng a big month in December, I
ada.on the present môvement^was brought hi?' Can- com.. 66 65 65 64% M.. St. P. &" 1«% 146 146 3 50o as Public Interest which has beeiVdls-
up to 314.100.000 by shlpmento^f lTlrfn . l n > p7fearred 9« ... 96 ... I 8.S.M............. 128 mJ tracted <or son>« Ume from mining
000 more today. ' Dina st»? rT " 'SL Âk 100 ".kv I Pac -- 26% 26% 26 ‘26 400 laBues eeema to be looking more klnd-

Bank Reserves Lowered. IdZ| TdLSS'' 40 iiô 40,4 SvT-^a*V 95% ■ ■ ... ... ly on the better priced and best Co-
Th* large outflow of currency and the Dulu h-Sunlitor*" ' 100 ’knu. 100 ’kiu. I HsVt4'14' * | baits and Porcupines.

St œrunŒlSSr MacdohnSdPeri0r.'.: g# 'ii 17% N.^V. id .77% 77,4 77 77

ZTLSriSrk ^eclally statements “do^prefPSed.............. ’kkv 78% 65ti Penn/16' ' ' ' “7% i®«% iÔ674
mentor Tr^n^during toe^eefctan “SS’6 VS”- 37 ' '« • pStog i::' 60% 160^ ^
as high as 120.000 000. Thne motty^tu M«irfrfrenldx;'' “ 90Vi »1V6 90% SllSs.F. 169^ 160Vi 158 4 15874 11.100
ftore not affected by these conditions, and * P- • 27 ................... 65 I 2nd pref... 8 8 7 7
the outlook was for a return of easy rates ••• 33 ••• 63 ... I Sou. Pac.... 37% $714 07
for call money. m 01 easy ratee do^ prewired.............. 86% ... ... South/ Ry... 21% 21% 21

Of the leading stocks, Amalgamated I Pse® 00°2-• • 30 ... 80 ... Third Ave.. 39 39% 39 39
was under heaviest pressure. Speculative I Penm^vl* „P.ref"• • 34 ... 84 ... IH,n' ,Pac- ••• 151% 152 161% 16174 14 gnn
selling of this stock was based on cessa- I Portn t>u.aco51.............. ; ■ 50 ... 50 I West. Mary. 35% 85% 35% 351/ o’lOO
cu?lSftdhe™a5d tr m®fal the recent R. * q v'Ry'" 69 59 a—., -, —Industrials— ’ I Bailey......................................26 ' 33 $ * ,«9% «Vi. 69% 9.600 U= consolidated

operations ln Union Pacific, based on I? 7 ^M^-y •• 30 ... 30 Amer. Can.. 29% 29% 28% '"874 5 in? Chambers'Feil'and'''
the favorable October report were sue? IhJt ?av'' D 105 ••• 1°3 L do- Pref-. 92 92 9o2 90% l’sno City of CobaltssKZ'AT’.'&srssirs sg 8».s»« s»-LEssfe 2/i8?KPjrisAS: «6 '«» » « P- ^S .hv , 1$ SS

5.« a» » i i I H a^•

'nu” ™s£ P-'-: ::: Î5> S ÈSTJS7.:::
SSSTteHTTB  ................. te?63!»'" «Nr*****-::

^ sis 4 b 8S& g æ® -
Wra Compicuoudy te & S, # & »RSW.:/?

°«ti”inC.P:TRe" I^F™£®

fcrr«. - ill S i EkS^lÆlü ita^Èv:

•arity In price movement on the local RoyalSc0t a.................)• 264 ... 254 u-f- Steel... 5574 56% 65% 55% 22,700 Dome Mines
etock exchange today reflected adivLTnl Bar'd'.';;.";;;; 2M 22° 210 22° da flvto 99% 724J 700 Eidorado "* * 111.
but thel°tn “ t0 th® *mmedlate outlook, untoPt0 .................  ?« 2oi 204 2«i Utah dop... 48 ' 48% 47% 4774 "éôô HoUhige?BF *”
but the tone on the whole was satUfac-1U1 ......... ;•••••• 139 ... 139 ... Westing. ... 64% 64% 63% 63% ”001 Jupiter .....................
tory in view of the fact that a drifting Canada Landed"' rU8t' jfj0'- ... 7°°L com - 8774 87 74 85% 86% 2,100 McIntyre 1.11 *|l. II
market was looked for this week as ! Canada ^m^.l.' ^ iéô 154 ,r ----------- ..........
^?nt°r^%“d m°ney P08Ul,>n' SmnlSa&t '"'r 83 - « f UPS AND DOWNS Sp^Crown ‘I

strong Z Was a ctmePicuouel}' HamUton Prov.".'.' I'.l 133 .V. UrS ATIU UUWNS Porcupine Gold ....
Co„”.'Sr JLsf «*“ E» | 04 N.Y. MARKET S'lSS™.::

SB5fcSl|EES-ij« Ü? b lsæSSv-Sm^-'
Average Yesterday:" ^ 10Ioduet'

?l«h .......................... 116.8
k”w .......................... 115.6

....................... 115.7
uPî5lnr year ••• 128.5
«•«It year ,............ 128.7
Low year................ 111.8
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port eased th 
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at He to %o 
%c lower to % 
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3^?-Selling of Amalgamated Cop
per Was in Particularly 

Heavy Volume.

.c •G P. R. and Brazilian Foil 
Lower Quotations From 

London.
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Wheat prices 
out the session 
day's closing, 
weather ln the 
inducing an 1 
attendant Inset 
impress trader» 
was also unno 
pool cables we 
port -milling a 
was of Insuffli 
any great effet 
f «refit stages ol 
ed on the mark* 
Who acquired 
handlers.

Î The Toronto market had little ani
mation yesterday and prices made no 
noticeable change from the 
day. Brazilians and C. 
quoted lower in London and 
Influenced on this and other 
exchanges.

M
41 . '

il previous
P. R, were Toronto Stock Exchange .were so 

minor HERON &CO.ill
. ni'»

J.L MITCHELL & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

McKinnon Building,
TORONTO

a-azllians loet 5-8 of a point on this 
market, but C. P. Remaintained a fair 
dignity on Wall street.

Mexican Light, and Power felt 
effect of liquidation with sales 
and 45 and someone had to let go of 
100 shares of Crow’s Nest Goal at 50 
£he latter has not bèen on the market 
for upwards of six months and the 
Price represents a decline of some 12 
points.

The exceptions to the general easier 
undertone were General Electric and
MacKay.__The former sold In small
tots at 108 1-2, a rise of 2 1-2 points 
but tihe closing told was only 107 1-2" 
MacKay Common rose 3-4 to 78 3-4 
*°r5agboapd lot and was then wanted at

Dealings elsewhere on the list 
Were not conspicuous. Toronto rails 
Weakened a point and most of the 
other trades were for -broken lots. In 
the banks Commerce and Imperial 
were fairly active, and each displayed 
moderate strength under the selling.

Members Toronto Stock exchange.

-

i the Investment Securitiesat 44
ef.f ■ j1 Order* Executed on AU Leading 

Exchange».
We have good market* on unlisted and 

inactive stocks and respectfully Invite 
enquiries.

11 J Rains
Warm raina 

belt hampered 
This condition 1 
the country, ho 
the market, w 
advance, and 
slanted with 
steady.

Oats moved 
holdings shiftlni 
era taking hold < 
were not large.

Provisions wi 
buying and sell! 
not of great 
were the rule. : 
net advance.

m ?I %

: 700 i 
200| #

1 - $h• J Si I 16 King St. West, TorontoPRICE OF SILVER.
200 WE HAVE SEVERAL

BRICK, TALÇ, MARBLE AND 
FELDSPAR 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

In London, tar Mlver, 26%d, off %d. 
In New York, silver 6774c.
Mexican dollars, 45c.

MINING QUOTATIONS.
Standard.

edT
, •i

, «;} il 900
87% 87% 
21% 21%il ■

“Unlisted Stocks” &500
ICobalt Stocke—Uhl Aik. - Bid. 1Subject to confirmation, we wHl574 1 whlch. owing to the preaerft money etrln- 

gency, can be bought at exeeptionauy 
, VA low prices.

1 Mining stocka bought and sold.

31: sell;
25 Sun &. Hastings.
25 Dominion Permanent
50 Canadian Mortgage & Invest

ment (old Canadian Blrkbeck). 
10 Trusts & Guarantee.
46 Carter Grume, common.

2 Carter Grume, pref.
10 Dunlop Tire, pref.
50 Standard Chemical, pref.
26 Standard Chemical, win.
25 Westinghouse, com.

100 Dominion Power & Transmis
sion Cumulative Preference.

100 Dominion Power & Transmis
sion. com.

26 Murrsy-Kay, pref.
2j Murray-Kay, com. •- "
SO^Weetem Assurance Ça, Par

Anglo-American Fire, 50 ». c.

10 Northern Crown Bank.
100 Canadian Marconi.
100 American Marconi. .

Prices, etc., on application. .

I V i.. 81 
..1.90 liveh

Wheat futureswsu?H
*, f i
«T. LAW*

, Receipts of farJ 
: of hay, but no grj

Hay—Thirty-th 
81* per ton for N 
No. 2.
Orein— .. |

Wheat, fau bd 
Barley, bushel 1 
Peas, oushel .. 
Us ta bushel .. 
Rye, buvhei ... 
Buckwheat, busl

17 1«%

1 Ii H. B. SMITH & CO1 30SPECULATIVE ISSUES
SAGGED IN LONDON

53
.7.25
.1.68 1.65

$56 KINO AT. WESTMembers Standard Stock an^ Mining Ex
change

4 ■ i» 1
ed77

. If ■2Canadian Pacific With Foreign 
Stocks the Weakest on the 

Market.

f "2%
10%
‘2%

64.00

BURNETT’S311
I 11IRREGULARITY IN 

MONTREAL MART
I i’f

!,J sill
1% • SECURITIES AUaiON ti

.'.66.00 

11.96

fgngssuisrsrsuiiÜn 8ag'ged- De Beers, Peru
vian and Copper stocks 
weakest points.
'.Mf*'can ’"alls and a few home rails 

but Co”s,ols tost an elghtli. 
American securities opened easy. 

Canadian Pacific was weak during 
the forenoon and the rest of the 
lacked support and declined. Later 
New York buying Just maintained val
ues. The closing was dull.

Money was scarce and discount 
t»tes were easy.

4.36 4.25
There will be offered for sale at1.94 1

%
PUBLIC AUCTION1.231.26

8.10 8.00f 26; 2k at my Room. 95 King Street East, on

Tiesdey, Deo, 2»J, at nee» sharp
the undermentioned Securities :

6% I 2 Shares Lakevlew Golf Club.
4 Shares Mississauga Golf Club.

’"% I 2 Shares Rosedale Golf Club.
2 Shares Scarboro Oolf Club.

12 Shares British Canadian Lumber pref., 
and 6 common.

D
«%

im

;i i owerbeing the
4HI'll hi

2fi' ii

Il h
ii. 1
A\ I ;! 1 I ’ ’f

Alelke, No. 1, bi 
Alai He, No. 2, b 

, Alelke. No. 8, bt 
Red clover, busl

hBW
New hay, ton . 
Hay, mixed ... 

■straw, bundled. 
'Straw, loose, to:

2%
16

9

i1 1list WATT & WATT11 7 6
-. 21% 

.13.25
21 Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

601 TRADERS BANK BLDG. 
Toronto

12.60
1t: (■ -‘ii 10 Shares Manitoba Land A Timber.

25 Shares Murray-Kay pref.
8 26 Shares Canada Mortgage Investment.

25 Shares Sun A Hastings.
„ 11% 25 Shares Home Bank.
1.27 26 Shares Sterling Bank.

19 131,175 First Mortgage on Frame Bungs-
1% .low In Floyd avenue.
7% *1'303 Flr',t Mortgage on house and lot, ... 33 Westwood avenue.

"• *®22 ,®*c°nd Mortgage on house and lot,37 Westwood avenue.
5% ««oond Mortgage on house -Mud let, ... 39 Westwood avenue.

STANDARD STOCK ^ ' Particulars on request, and also
AND MINING EXCHANGE. | ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE, 

_ , , . Bonds Grand Valley Railway.
Sales. Bide submitted in writing are executed 
-1n. “e best advantage pf the buyer. 

’5M KnnBank y pennleelon' t0 the Metro.

1.000
5,000 
2,000

19 • Main 1242-MIT. Ü7.65 Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bi 
Apples, per ban 

Dairy Produce—

17.26
8%

TORONTO BONDS DECLINED 
BECAUSE OF NEW ISSUE

i: 1.80'40 LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONG BROKERS 
21 Melinda Street 

Teiephuaes llala 7P7S-S.
146 Cable Addle

!
utter, farmerstar:,.S*' f E: h -a' -il I 4 *«To

iHsTsi
la itkely, however, that the net* êe- 
purlty will be well demanded, tout the 
Investing public have become uncom
monly canny lately, often leaving a 
large portion of the newTSeue with the 
underwriter, and taking It up later. 

Montreal’s recent

s. dreste
Hbrin,'^. 

spr.nà'cMcton

Tordhte,I'i't ! A
'Duck%

Lrmimlkmf*-10■ || i f f
I Si! I :!! BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO............./••• 6%

..........!...90.00 I

jS5,r“‘ ivs,
of83h%awf^aL!old a

HI f « iii;III I Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONGS

Correspondence Invited.
22 JORDAN STREET.

hMM„ 90 90% 90
'90% .96,S

i esJ& wiûT=r| §%«.-'

1 Porto Rico Ry.
'90%i * 65.8, I--W.W

« "up 47™toF Spa nish *Rlver '..........
SMX some ^dva^ °0fÆ™4? I 8tCel C°' °f Can' Td 

not‘ large"6 thc el06e’ b”t receetioïïVero 

?nch?f,1Ll!^ary_»lde ofthe market

'• Beef, choice eidl 
B«et, medium, 
Beef, common, d 
Muttwa-AWt. .J 
\%ata, owt ....
WÆ

FARM PRODtJ
Hay, No. 1, car loi 
Straw, car lots, td 
Poutoe», car lots] 
iltn.ei, creamery, 

■ !?“;!«’• separator,!

, «tesrSB
'-beeve, old, lb,..
;Jieeet..new, lb.. 
■'4Sg*. nrw-Iaid ..

Op. High. Low. CL, success has put
fresh heart Into the Canadian market, 
and several other new loans are moot-

81% ... 81% 65.4•’1 Cobalts—
Bauey ................ „x ...
City Cobalt.. 30. ...
Foster ...
Gould ...............  3%
Gt. North. .. 11

____ Hud. Bay..66.00 ...
, Erickson Perkins A Co. report veat.r L?err Lake • •«5 ..............................I day’s price range ae follows1^ Tester-hLa Rose ....200 200 195 196 105

Open. High. Low. Clom. P5o 26,4 26^ 25% 10,500
12.94 13,12 12 93 13 021 ->. • “• *0 d. 26%.............................. 2,000
12.83 12.98 12 83 12*88 Sf* £[ 15ay.. 4%.................... ... 1,600
12 94 13 07 19 ox ?» 0? Tlmlskam. ..15 15 14% 1414 
42.88 12:99 12.87 12 99 Trethewey .. 30 .............................. *
12.80 12.89 12.79 12.79 „u

Dome Ext, .. 6%.............................. 500
Dome L........... 18% 21% 18% 21% 21 800
Dome M. ..12.8612.85 12.76 12.75 
Foley-O’B. ..15 16 15 m
Holllnger ..17.30 17.60 17.30 17.60 
Jupiter ............. 8% 8% 8% 8% 2 200
r^cUwn'Tim1* .11* 11H u% 4:200

Ç.G.F.8.............. 5% ... ... ...
Con. Smelt.86.00 ...
North. Exp..t 96 - ...

I III';

• if' ':

* ili : lit

-1 97 97 65.6 1««676 76% 81.5I1 I ed. 89 89% 81.6n «%|< INVESTORS’ 0PP0RT0NITY

„ H- O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Cl.

60.4

L turned Mocks, Mining Mocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILE r & STANLEY

MORE GOLD SHIPPED NEW YORK COTTON.
... /...On. 10Salesfile chief features''were' cVr' I Sarcel°na......................... ...

closed 1 point lower at 225 and’ Ttr«inh ®razl|Ian ••• 86 8çU 86 86U

£ :”!i ::*S ^ »but closed that price bid aaahurt «il 95, Can Loco...
Thursday. ve oia agamet 94% on | Crow’s Neet 50

Mackav .... 78% *78% ‘78% -78«
c. P. R. EARNINGS FOR Im^l'&p'. 44 Né; Ni Né

OCTOBER SHOWED GAIN R°B®r*Pf -'4*®
I?anofRdan:: U* y 10 ‘i6

do. pref... 81 ... ...............
Tor. Rills... 141 141 139 139
Twin City... 104% 104% 104% 104%
Crow n R.... 1.66~M! ??*; T

MONTREAL, Nov 2S | Holllnger . .17.40 17.60 17.40 lîién

*=8-^8L’*

.....................ret profits, 318,096,369. *31,968,452, Trust, Etc—
In October 1912 . H. & Erie.. 213 ...Ofin net profite were 36.. I

V,"“''''w""™-Si'c‘“ Bn“‘- - '
SwSLr.'r--
3380,924. ‘ 01 tnere uaB a decrease of

32 100

111 
1 J ! i|

■ i<!lIf1 i

NEW YORK. Nov. 28.—There was 
engaged today 31,000,000 gold coin for 
shipment to Canada.

This makes a tdtal of $11,700,000 on 
the present movement.

The gold Is being shipped by the 
American Exchange National Bank

December 
January .

20 March ...
10 May ....Ml I July .... .

so® I SASKATCHEWAN CARRIES 
^ “DIRECT LEGISLATION”

11 I Smallness of Vote, However, Will 
Operate as Bar to Its Com

ing Into Effect

in 18 KING 9T.-WEST.
pVion-s Main 3695-3696. TORONTO

'llF i* ••• 225
300I HtMING & MARVIN STOCKS

BONDS
< COTTON

GRAINENLARGES BOARD 20010 CHICAGO
WHEAT

Member* of Standard Stock Exchange, 
LUinnixal HvIlDUNG

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4023-9.

200 K
Hiwiey. extracted.

HIDE»'

Pricos revised £ 
Co.. 36 East F

i 5 30 uiUTwo new directors have been added 
to the board of the North American 
Accident Insurance Comapny They 
«je: Mr.jrank W. Balllle, of Balllle, 
Wood & Croft, and Mr. J. D. Mont
gomery, of iMd.Master. Montgomery, 
Fleury & Co.

increase Exeeedetl Half Million 
for Month—Loss for Four

Months. 1 "

|l.

too- I It- • :Ifli .1 28
13,500 wlra.; give esh. 

passed faculties for 
^“"«teting buekieee
in the Chicago grain -----
m a r k e L Corre
spondence invited.

50s- 600 ed-7
200

yesterday on direct legislation, but so 
153 far “ •to Practical effect Is concerned 
50 the results are practically nil. A vote 
20 of 30 per cent, of the electorate Is re- 

qulred to make the polling effective, 
1 bu1t tof8 than 10 per cent- of the total 

. ... 2^ $600 votf 118ted was polled- With but one
oi two exceptions the small vote polled 
8h°™ed very big majorities ln favor 
At Regina the vote was 668 for,

I against, which, however,

J. P. CANNON & CO.• |fj ij |li
i

2,500
1

500

S-?W4ÏTCOw’ilSVS.S!?o’iioNTÔ
________A3elalde 3342-3343-3344 I®::

EUROPEAN BOURSES
♦klTti?18’ ^ï' 28.—Trading was dull on 
S'arse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
*6 francs 47% centimes for thc account; 
exchange on London. 25 francs 29% cen- 
times for cheques; private rate of dis
count, 3% per cent.

Dh-RLIN, Nov. 28.—Prices moved Irre- 
*?*"& °.n tl\e.bourse today, but most of 
to® “«t closed higher. Exchange un Lon
don. 20 marks 49% pfennigs for cheques; 
money for the settlement. 4% per cent 
private rate of discount, 4%

Belles —
% 201 201% 
% 211 211%

F NEW YORK CURB.
ERICKSON PERKINS 

& CO.
14King W., TORONTO

Telephone Main 5700. ,
' _______  246

66 KING
Quotations and transactions oa the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John a Beaty) •

Bid. Ask.
•e 1% 2

I !
j' F. ASA HALL4 -

Buffalo ..........................
Dome Extension ... 
Foley - O’Brien .... 
Granby, xd., 1% p.c.
Holllnger.........
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ...........
McKinley ....
Niplssing.........
Rea Con.............
Preston E. D.
Pearl Lake .
Silver Leaf .
Silver Queen
VI pond .........
Trethewey . 
i'ukon Gold

r:;;r?%s£,r.r:
Ads,aid. tit™6 6T’ WEST164f - Ht -I M •

$ If1 ii -

am! 15 7
^ «17 20

MONTREAL STOCKS 66%: 67%
258 17% 17%

4% 4% '
1% 2
1 3-16

V- [per cent of the listed, veto.18 MSas- 

1 katoon the percentage was only 8 1-2

æ ™ ts-z.
4 60 against, or about nine per cent.

15 . R®turns from 55 towns «how that a
60 8 X to one ballot was cast in favor of 
10 direct legislation, but In all ____ _

300 a small percentage of the total
16 ^a® polled" The rural districts show 
7M Methü.°tî pr°mlslng returns. Inasmuch 
50 “,.toe .p,°118 return a ten to

110 balloted ln favor of the law In 35 
districts.

. 7h.e Armera have taken 
-■> est in the election and have « 

f.®vor tor rule by the people.
as against a

ed-'
Op. High. Low. Cl.

70 ... |..................
____—Toronto _ ■,

louis j. west & co "M- A. LEE & SON
CuÛAÎTA#VOdard S,0ck

V •'SalesMAY SELL ONEr
■i'- I Ames pref..

, B. Tel. Co.. 140 ... ..................
Percupine ^"pfrît* *** 86 86

té ^ N PrS:.ï It* 'ii '96% '9,

«toek m'o other hand», and racomm^nded* C'd?0tpreLftd' 32 31* 32

M L. & P.. 45 
Mt L. H. &

per centIII > It

! CANADIAN CAR IN LONDON.: s %
Insurance

.. Brokers. ,
MONEY TO LOAN f

GENERAL AGENTS "t 1
At2ier^lrFe‘reNaad Marine. Royal Flra, 
(Fire), Springfield ’ iri^o Underwriters
sassr ssp^t^asrSaB^SAirïhSirÂW . sss^JsS? ?^s^ur^ssi-
t-uranc^" effected.'1 C°" and ^“ty In.,

26 Victoria Si- Phone M. 592 and P. 647
Êe ReC CÏârkson & Sons

Real Estate, 8nd Finandlef 'VUKC VIMN KXSTu°KiA further issue of Canadian Car 
«Pd Foundry Company’s £ 195.300 
six per cent, first mortgage bonds 
has been listed In London.

M- n 13 Ni ii1
: 1 t il

: ‘ j v j î

■ ! ’ I •"
111

1 3
'.. 10 12cases only 

vote
28 i

2 2% Porcupine Legal Jards
COOK A MITCHELL^ BarTTsUr. a»»-, 

lor». Notaries, etc., Temo-ft
cunlne.0" Kennedv's Biocl‘- South rCf:

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
s TORONTO CURB.NTEW YORK Nov. 28.—Blyth & Bon-

rronvnPO»rt ?*nh^nge rates t0 Glazebrook 
«w fpUows at 11 a m. :

s- 1 da-ve. 480.85. 
h'erllng. demand. 485.20.
Cable transfert:. 485.80. 
ïvJÏ* dt,mand* y4 11*16—1-64

b.^S SSSV’SS'*1 rate

day e"'amcr leaves
New York funds, l-ig

one vote 
rural Op. High. Low. CL Sales.Ü Mines—

Dome L............20 .
Can. Col ... 91% .. 
North. Exp. .110 . ’
Smelters . . 88.00 
Dome ...............  12%

\!
edII most inter- 

shewn 
Not

" "f...............
Power ... 212 213% 212 213%
do. new... 204 

Mt. Cot. ... 54 ..
N S. Steel &

Coal ...:.. 78 ..
Ot. L. & P.. 165 ..............................
R. & O. N.. 109% 109% 109 10»
Spanish 

do. pref.
Shawtn. ..
Stfel Co. of

Can. pf... 82 ... -.1.. ...
Tor. R'-.........  139% 139% 1S8% 138%
Twin City... 105 106 105 105
Tucketts ... 38

SO Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOONTARTS

20 VICTORIA

IÜ BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS SCARE.H 100
L255 more. than 12 per cent. —

1 pered votons clatae^ by °the Dlrwi
10 lXTt,0n LeagUe as having D,'r4n

IS) l
QUEBEC. Nov. 2S.-(Can. Press )-Re 

Dorts of bovine tuberculosis in Mont" m^,nyn,ha:e, l0,d thf' Provincial" depart- 
to lnvestlgati01’ H reporto"»  ̂t',-u°U th‘?e 
fTc,LdhaaVne,n,,alsbe “ ^ ^uxhte^'o^^

• •n 100
....) This i« « 

tuntty of set 
their earnlngi 
ttioft who hi 
whom we we 

l claim tl 
well a* you e 
sands who sa 
Pela In their 1

* AMERICAN COTTON MAY 
GO INTO MEXICO FREE

«hurtt «Office, also at M^ntoLV Wtnn.o^ , 
cary and Vancouver. wtn"lpeg. Cal.

4New York Tues- 

diseount.

I"

k ] r
• 165 246 1RUS1 EES, RECSIVlRi 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Lttab tithed iSSf. }i

.. 10% 10% 10 10
-.40 ... j...............
.. 134% 134% 134 134%

totoTSfS"^°to°uNto' limite(daquantîtiU

vr L°s^ r^l?^ d^co^m^o'n6 withdUÆ
Torreon cotton district be rertorod With
in a week, according to a statement 
today by the minister of fomento I en poldo Roberlllar. The object of this Le°" 
!!/»«• 10 tranqulllze the Mexican textile 
m°ther3’ wh0 *?e destitution staring them 
n the face owing to the threatened 

ing of the cotton mills because 
of raw cotton. 86

120 8T. MARY’S MONEY BYLAW.
R*îSSfl2STV A.ked to Vote

$42,000 For New Central School. -
•>7 *fST; MARTS’ Nov- 28.—(Special.)— 
27 At the regular meeting of the town 
2 fi?unP 1 was decided to submit a by- 

law to the ratepayers to raise $42,000 
for a new central school.

25 TRAIN FATALITIES ARE
INCREASING IN NUMBER

■ 100

38 Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

<y Jm
310

IS 12

Appoint a Trustee f
tSEL™ m and - --rra trust

Appoint this

WASHINGTON, Nov «8

If lll2 ?b the colTeep°ndîngdqua^te? 
lL ^n ’^here wai a total Increase of 
140 *u the number of persons km.a

siiSFEHSr-
LS* ‘n °» -™»«r

This Belt 
case of Kldnemea-—Ranks—

fommerr-e... 2^1 ...
Mer hants .. 187 ...
Mnnt-eal ... 229 229 2
Royal

1
a* Your Belt c 

Uara four 
WHITE. CopJ 

I feel grate 
row Belt hej 
cured ray bed 
Niagara Falls

2 clos
et the lack228: nr • 219%... ...

—Bonds.—! 18not burden 
company 

regularly to your

Established 1889
j; t î fan. Pem... 95 

Can Car....
D Coal .... 98 
Mt. L.H. &

Power ... 97 ... ... ... 
Mt. Tram... 98 ... ... ... 

do. deb. .. 7774 ............... L

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

GRABBED LIVE WIRE
KILLED FROM SHOCK

3.209
l.ftiw
1,000 J.P.LANGLEY&CO.•4*I

!

103%

BAILLIE, WOOD 
i & CROFT 8

l McKinnon Building - - Torontocompany your trustee. l.onn
8.000
2,500

(Special to The Toronto Waria \CORNWALL, Nov. 2A-James w'2i.h
Welch!3

consciousness. Welch wa»hemolmg3lnln* 
miHPenif: k°na to* exten.ao„*”o10theed “re
rope used In hanging" a^sta^tog^ *5t a 
Seî?*from° tolling

electric wire with both h°*d of an
was Insulated, but wag wlre
celved the 2200 volts whlrt. it ^rolel r<>'

€

m

FREEAuditors, Accounting* 
and Trustee»

TdE TRUSTS <mn
, « « k™0 LIMITED.

M J' Warre"’ President. E. B.StOckdalc. General Manager.

•81 mall yeu 
wWch contain 
deeeiibing an 
numerous tet 

\ « office only.
NOW it you 

win try It la

kL m

RortgagT^^MEMBERS If TORONTO 
* STOCK EXCHANGE A

s 20 Victoria St |
™eeillll,*eeR*BBBBBmeeengge5

N ■»Kote teV^tlo^'L 

low?r)equivalen,s being about 2% points

*
I*

Jaa. f. Langley,F.C.A* G. & HoUnratod

itii i e > 5 i
Thursday 
Bid. As , ^ have a large amount of•v. Friday.

.........  88% 39% 81%'

.......... 39H »% 38% 89%

For prbp«*yra0Bull<L 
For Particulars, apply

GREGORY A GOODERHam 136« K,., . ""‘î’

CE0.0. MER80N & CO.Open ..
Close .J I *#'«•«7 to

Chartered Accountants. - 
16 KING STREET WEST TORONTO. 

Calgary and M.dtoln, HsL v
t »

' "X
t

J
■V i' "7 ..
rII• ?C
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LACK OF SUPPORT 
LOWERED WHEAT

HU Wtrol, Taro, Hiaee, Coltaklns and Sheep- 
rttna. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hide».—
are nominal. *

WDERS FOR CAPITAL STOCK 
OF THE CONSUMERS’ 8AS 

COMPANY OF TORONTO
THE PANAMA COMMISSARY TEthe ix

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Inspected hides 
Lanibefctns ana pelts 
City hides, (lat...
Cat (shine, ib. .... 
Horsehair, per lb....■ 
Horsehtden. No. 1.... 
Tallow. No. 1, per lb.

'..$u bV to #v 90 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 86

TRUSTS
The Fight of Local Merchant* on This Device for Lowering 

the Cost of Living.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Consumers' (las Company of Toronto, 19 
Toronto street, Toronto, Ont., and marked 

Tender* for Capital Stock," will 
celvtd by the Consumers' das Comp 
of Toronto until IS o’clock noon of .... 
Uth day of December, 1913, for the pur
chase of 16,000 shares of the unissued 
capital stock of the said com 
share having a par value of 
ject to certain conditions a

133 60
Reports of Unfavorable Con

dition* in Winter Wheat 
Belt Were Ignored.

.. 0 05% 0.
be re-tl RAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows :

•jSnUrt0. 'wh‘te, 83tic to
MMjc. outside; 35 %c to 86Hc, track.

ADMINISTRATORS

BCoDvrtrhi" °i.'!?a"ama and the Canal In Picture and Prose."
copyright. 1913, Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. All rights reserved.

MSB

are as
Paid-Up Capital 

Hast......................
$16,000,000

$12,500,000

K.C. cupiiat stock oi roe said company (each 
share having a par value of $50.00), sub
ject to certain cortaltlonr and terms of 
sale, the particulars of which, together 
with the form of tender to be used, mav 
be had on application to the dehenil 
Manager of the company, at the above 
address.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of No
vember, A.D. 1918.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ARTHUR HEWITT,

„ General Manager
Nov. 18.21.36,29. Dec. 3.6,9,11.

IU1R. General Menacer 
,. WATSON. Secreleiy *.

Ame 8 w^° ^ink of going to made them sick. So they got the Re- 
tlie canal cone to any capacity other1 public of Panama and the United 
than that of employee of the canal States to agree to a treaty limiting
commission or the Panama Railway SttlTZemStoye,8 
win dn won ta romamhn» .. * V7commission and the railroadwill be debarred tSFSSXîJS?* * S Thia left vU,to™ and the f«w Amert- 
United Stotes^oînmtoelro SMd°fthîît cans ln business on the isthmus to the 
the commTssIry to thT^hleT (pre>\of the lt>caI tradesmen. The lat-
that mnkea Ilf» wnJth ,, ,61 thing ter, however, were not yet content thate makes life worth living down The treaty provides that the United

ah th« , _ . . States may import for the use of Its
luxuries  ̂ .°f l1!6 employes, free of duty, articles that
great store which <b5üiP*nhediin th Î are “convenient and necessary.” With- 
mrnirmsS’ Jr,n»r, a bualnew, of out much difficulty the Pan-Amerl-
seeklne a°nroOt **1» >6al! wlth°ut cans convinced our government that
ISnarel eL e f14 weaFlng cigars, tobacco and liquors
thft hLe hadTo pay no^dub'''whlîc TT**'' 80 ,etruck tkese art'cle8 «ut 
if " ni le or the commissary. Npw they are
them at the "prices flxed'h^1 y°V m' frying to make the United States in- NOTICE Is hereby given that a uutr 
who has hrmrhMn a ■ ten>ret toe treaty to mean that articles terly dividend of 2% per cent lupon the
tn the cheapest markpl°^ ftoantttlee, muet be both convenient and necessary, *f*Pltal Stock of this Institution has been
out mi1* wlth' whlch would shut out many goods nnharS? tor £he three months ending the 
out as lung a cent of profit- As a re- now handled at free trade nrWae is,,* November next, together with a
suit people who can buy at the com- thus far the govermneiUhas been otT wmUl°f one Scr cent- and th*t the same 
mtosary are not worrying about the durate government nas been ob- wm be payable at the Bank and Its
high cost of living. . . . ... Branches on and after Monday, 1st De-

°»- f-r.ta. oiVtgshmi’ss

sr £Æïïr,uh* ïïrrnî’êr”- sa,? "—•« —• -*»
s“‘ ZLiï'hl sh SSsJÏÏE *y "d" "ÆKS&k u®,

A«?S£?oV,ï !ï? “» »• »< a. - «t «..Æ«

To.
CH1CAOO, Xov. 28.—Lack of sup

port eased the wheat market today, 
altho there we/re several ltema of bull

ish Import. Closing figures were steady 
at He to He net decline. Corn closed 
He lower to Hp higher; oats He to 
off, and provisions unchanged to 22 
higher.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
^iBc.OUe'•M•p•

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 36.60, in cotton 
more; second patents, $6, ln cotton 
more; strong caker»’, $4.80, in Jute.

,, °at*-No. 8 C.1V.. 39tic; No. 3
C.W., 3$He, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, gOo to 82c, 
outeiue; $bc, trac*, iorvuto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, 
prime**!!!*1’ Canadlans' hand-picked. $2.ss

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William, No. l 
norinem, 99c; No. 2 northern, 90tic.

i
10c
10c tU\e,y Branch of the Canadian Bunk of Commerce is equipped to 

issue, on application, draftr on the principal cities' and towns of the 
world, drawn in tbo currency of the country ih which the drafts 
payable.

w
,o

KWilfee

ipeg. Saskatoon

are
/

9
'H118 *J*uk kas unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip

tion o. banking business throughout the .,-orld.
heat prices started lower, and thru- 

out the seeeton failed to reach Wednes
day's closing. Reports that balmy 
weather ln the winter wheat belt was 
inducing an unhealthy growth with 
attendant insect development failed tq 

■ impress traders. Argentine wet weather 
wee also unnoticed, tho lower Liver
pool cables were reflected here. Ex
port milling and speculative buying 
was of Insufficient quantity to have 
any great effect May wheat at dif
ferent stages of the session was press, 
ed on the market by commission houses 
who acquired It early from elevator 
handlers.

Dividend Notices$2.35 136

The Canadian Bank of Commercéare notitock Exchange : DIVIDEND NO. 107.
t'

NftCO. .£y*—61c to 6$c per bushel, out. 
•me, nominal. Established 1873

THE />bush5Tou?iidi.8aC to 86c' aomlnti' »erinto Stock Exchange.
V . x-

ntoilSarheat-No' 2’ t2c 10 63c- outsld«.nt Securities
. for malting, 66c to 58c (47-16.

^or feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nomt- In-ited on All Leading 
changes.
market» en unlisted and 
and respectfully Invite

Rains jn Corn Belt 
warm rains scattered over the corn 

bolt hampered husking and marketing. Corn—American, No 3 vellow
This condition with light arrivals from c.i.f., Midland; $*c, track, Toronto’
thfe country, however, tailed to hold up -----------
the market, which showed an early . Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $28, in 
advance, and toward the end prices ?2fs’_tra£k' Toronto, shorts, 124 to *2$;
steady1 Wlth wheat’ altho «nlshlng j mWHngg^ii. *2?’ 'n b”,,: z”orta- »24;

Oats moved sluggishly, December 
holdings shifting to May, and May own
ers taking hold of December. The trades 
were not large.

Provisions were responsive to both 
buying and selling, altho the trade was 
not of great volume, and advances 
were the rulé. Pork showed the great.
»et advance.

O AVINGS deposited m this 
U draw die highest current rate of 
interest. Withdrawals of part or the 
whole amount may be mode when- 
ever denied without delay.

7Sc,
4etr OF CANADA

TORONTO

3
NOTICEWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

JWest, Toronto
ÊEtSBfSIâi r»i3, declared a regular quarterly dlvi-«§«•. s^rrj&sia.“iisafrom the operation of the mines, equal to 

three per cent, of the outstanding Capital 
?n»CiCtoff«tJle.C?mpany’ be aleo Paid, mak- 

alx per °®"t- Payable on the 
first day of January, 1914. to stockholdera

^ce^r.19lbaU,,ne88 °n the 

wmhnot ^ctoL^00**8 °f th® Company 

mckinley-darraqh£savtAeGe MINES

Dated at To^N^Tl't^^^"

Stockers and feeders, $4.80 to $7.40; cow* 
and^helfers, $3.36 to $6.16; calves. *7 to

Hogs—Receipts, 36,600; market, strong; 
light, $7.10 to $7.70: mixed, $7.36 to $ 
heavy, $7.36 to $7.86; rough, $7.40 to i 
pigs, $6 to $7; bulk of sales, $7.50 to $ 

Sheep—Receipts, 28,000; market, sheep, 
steady; lambs, weak; native, $4 to $6.10; 
yearlings, $6.25 to $6.66; lambs, native

S Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90^u.Teib^r18’new' ,s“°to $i7°*

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

r ®u*ars are quoted in Toronto. In bags, 
per cwt., as follows s 
Extra granu'ated. St. I^wrence... $4 50

. Rednath’s ......................... .; 4 60
do. do. Acadia .

Beaver granulated
No, 1 yellow .............

In barrels, 5c 
6c less.

ed7 Sf

higher.
Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern, S4Hc; 

Mo. 2 do., 82c; No. 8 do., 79Hc; No. 
PHc; No. 1 rejected seeds, 77H 
do., 76Hc; No. 1 red winter, 83V 
do., SIHc.

ed Stocks” -
7.80;4. 7.66;c; No. 2 

,c; No. 2
..Dots—No. 2 C.W., 33Hc; No. 3 C.W., 
31Hc; No. 2 feed, 29%c.

Barley—No. 3. 42Hc; 
edfc,Mc: If**1’ S7Hc.

Ftox—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.1*H; 
w„ 6I.16H ; NO. 3 C.W., $1.0$H.

confirmation, we will

tastings.
Permanent 
Mortgage A Inveet- 
Canadian Birkbeck). 
Guarantee, 

rume, common.
Irume, pref. 
fire. pref.

Chemical, preL 
Chemical, oom. 

yuse, com.
Power A Tranemto- 

llatlve Preference. 
Power & Transmto-

tay, pref. 
fay, com.
Assurance Ça, Par 

nerican Fire, 60 p. e.

7.80. i#l<1<.

4 46LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Wheat futures closed at Liverpool to- 
'ower° lower; corn, unchanged to

J4 36
. 4 10 

per cwt. more; car lots No. 4, 40c; reject- 

No. 2 C. GOVERNMENT WILL 
LOOK INTO H.C.L

1NORTHWEST CARS.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 666MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 28.—Close —

PlsStii •">•
Cofn—No. 3 yellow, 64 to 68c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36H to 86 Vc.
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

Week. Year 
ago. ago 

681 SSI 1107
Receipts of farm produce were 88 loads 

• of bay, but no grain.
Hay—Thirty-three loads sold at $17 to 

$1* P«r ton for No. 1 and $16 to $16 for

Gralh—
Wheat, fall bushel..........$0 66 to $0 82
Bar.ey, bushel -------------- 0 62 0 64
Peas, bushel .......................  6 20 ....
oats, bushel .......................  0 88 0 «
Rye, bushel ............................0 65

^Buckwheat, busbei.......... 0 61 0 62

Alelkt, No. 1, bushel.
Alafke, No. 2, bushel............
Alsike, No. 8, bushel.... 6 00

i Red clover, bush................
Timothy, No. 1, bush...
Timothy, No. 2. bush...

Hay and Straw- 
New hay, ton .........$17 00 to$l$ 00
Hay. mixed ..............  16 00 17 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... IS 00 
'Straw, looe«, ton.

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 30 to $0 85

' pte,nRee^Sen ’; - ° 55 0 66

Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 22 to $0 26
Geese, lb.................................. 0 13 0 16
Ducks, spring, lb.............. 0 16 0 Î7
Spring chickens, dressed, '

Tester. PORCUPINE RAND BELT 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY

I?—;,8* t]ML,hour of U o'clock, for the 
hotter °bt£ta^ra and toe traneactlon

Minneapolis .
Duluth ............
Chicago ......
Winnipeg ....

i713 394 S55
•19 39 v1771 1191

Royal Commission to Issue 
Shortly for Examination of 

' Whole Problem.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Wheat— Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago

Receipts ......... 1,656.000 1,244,000 2,831,000
Shipments ...1,467,000 960,000 2,186,000

Com—
Receipts ......... 1,179,000 473,000 864,000
Shipments ... 464,000 369,000 366,000

gjfhiPts ......... 760,000 456,000 774,000
Shipments ... 744,000 612,000 1,006,000

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Logan & Bryan report :

Tester.

H. A. ROWLAND,
Secretary-Treasurer.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK 66nk.
Cl S' aivd *U n Ion *3 toc k° Y arda 8fo°r° theVart 

week were:
City Union Total

k. 18 60 to $9 00 
7 00Crown Bank. 

Marconi.
I Marconi.
k., on application.

8 0<J MONTREAL, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press) 
—An Ottawa despatch to The Mont- 
real Herald today -says:

The Herald te able to 
authoritatively that the 
wHl shortly create 
enquire into the whole <problem of the 
high cost of living.

government

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID
TO UNIDENTIFIED DEAD

Business Suspended in Goderich 
During Funeral of Five 

Storm Victims.

6 so
6 00 7 00 
2 75 3 26 
2 00 2 60

Cars ...4 .
Cattle 1 
Hogs ..
Sheep 
Calves .
Horses ................................ D1 01

The total receipts oi live stock at the 
tw°. markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were:

21 437 458
566 7063 7619& WATT S3 6881 6914
216 / 4839 announce 

government 
a commission to

5064
>nto Stock Exchange 
RS BANK BLDG.

• Main 7242-3-4

14 727+ • 741
i

Open. High. Low. Clo. Close!v 9 00
Wheat—$1 00 to $1 10 (Special to The Toronto Worldt 

GODERICH, Nov. 28.—The citizens

sgsisasMMf?5claimed bodies of the great lakes dl- 
saster, when they were laid at rest ln 
Maitland cemetery. All business was 
suspended and blinds drawn for two 
hours. The mayor and the town 
council attended ln a body, the ettt- 
rens band heading the procession,, 
playing the Dead March In Saul

s1^8 ,°° the etreet silently' 
watched tiro slowly _ movlpg cortege. 
Rev. G. E. Roes, of Knox Presbyterian 
Church, conducted the simple funerai 
service, assisted by Rev. W. K. Hager 
and Rev. J. E. Ford. 5

Nov. .... 
Dec............

City Ùnion TotalS4H 84H 84May .... 29^ 89% 88V

July .... 90% 90V 90%
Oats—

Nov........... 3314 23%

97%. 27

CHICAGO MARKETS.

2 50 4 60 Cars ,
Cattle ....Hogs ,,J .
Sheep ....
Calves ....
Horses ................... 2 150

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 66 car leads, 263 cattle, 2423 
hogs. 3446 sheep and lambs and 99 horses, 
but an Increase of 248 calves, compered 
with the same week of 1912.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 44 cars, 286 cattle, 1099 hogs, 1646 
sheep, 62 calves and 2 horses, 
with the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was” a de
crease of 66 cars, 263 cattle, 2423 hogs, 
3446 sheep and lambs and 89 horses, but 
an Increase of 248 calves, compared with 
the same week of 1912.

The65PLUMMER 524 589 hah had
modern phenomenon under considera
tion for some time post, and statistical 
experts of the labor department, under 
the direction of Hon. T. W. Gratters, 

are conducting a searching analysis 
of prices thruout the Domihkm. as 
compared with those of other 
trl*J especially the United States.

The naming of the commission has 
wttViPl?£ed 111 the handa of Hon. T. 
wiii Cîr(î5he™' nUnister of labor. It 
wiM take the widest possible scone 
and deal with the question with all 
possible despatch. Every cause that 
economists claim as contribué te a 
dear dinner table will he 71,„

,nc,u<3in*' the transtxjrtatian
?raiblZiretthe mlddleman. the tariff, the
oHoU eto"PeCUlatOT’ 016 over suPP‘y

One name that to freely 
to connection with the 
Prof. Stephen Leacock 
verslty, Montreal.

842 7872 871489
1182 9337 10,618

8500 10,361
90to Stock Exchange.

I BOND, BROKERS
Toronto.

un-1861
32% 66 49334% 559

HAVE YOU HYDRO IN YOUR TOWN7Dec. !,33 33%it 83% 152i May .... 87 37%
di ea»—‘Lyoapla*» !b 0 15 0 12

Spring chickens, alive,
Gb......................

Fowl, par lb.;
Fresh Meats—

Beef, foréquartera, cwt. $9 00 to $10 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 14 00
Beef, choice aides, cwt. .11 00
Beet, medium, cwt..........9 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt..............
Veal*, cwt...................

AGRAM t 60.
Wheat— ff« is .$!!

;o Stock Exchange.
00DBONDS comparedPrev.

... W% %• °St 0,“S
::: S* 8» 88 » 88

11 60 
10 60ence Invited. 

N STREET.
1 ■Dec. . 

May . 
July . 

Corn

$46 8 60 9 00
» M 11 00

14 60 
11 36
15 00

; _ 11 60
Dreeeed hogs, cwt........... 12 60
Spring lambs, cwt........... IS 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Dec. ... 
May ... 
July ....

Oats— 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July

OPPORTUNITY
Stocks and Bonds, 

to 6 per cent 
A COMPANY,

:o Stock Exchange, 
route.

COLLIDED IN FO&
GALESBURG, Ill., Nov. 28.—Dash

ing towards Chicago to a dense fog 
early today, eaatbound fast mail train 
No. 8,. on the Burlington road, crash* 
ed into a freight train at Wataga, six 
miles east of here, reducing both 
engines to scrap Iron. The engtnemen 
escaped by jumping.

DIAMONDS ARE A-PLENTV.

70% 71
70% —

70% 70% 70%
70% 70% 88 8$

g| S 88 88 88
41% 41% 41% 41% 41%

70 70 Union Stock Yards
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards yesterday were 49 cars, 817 cattle, 
1496 hogs, 394 sheep and lambs and 16 
calves.

Rice and Whaley sold 500 tombs, at 
$8.60; 3 decks of hogs, at $8.60. fed and 
watered.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
481 lambs, at $8.50; 300 hogs, at $8.60 to 
$8.60, fed and watered.

Jos. waieon sold for H. P. Kennedy 4 
loads of domestic northwest cattle, 1144 
lbs. each, at $7.60; these cattle were 
brought in by Mr. Spice from Yorkton. 
Saak., who is an old. friend of Mr. Wil
son.

68%

Hay, No. 1, car lots....
Strew, car lots, ton....... 8 60
Potatoes, car lots 
Jiii.er, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 28 
^0'ter. separator, dairy.. 0 27 
(totter, creamery,
■Jut 1er. store lots 
Uieeee, old, lb...
Cheese,, new, ib.,
■4*6. new-laid ..
ciggs, cold storage ..............
iTfcgs. selects, cold storage 
Honey, extracted, lb...........

HIDES AND SKINS,

Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
•Co.. 86 East Front street. Dealers in

$13 00 to $18 60
9 00

Pork—0 80 0 90
mentioned 

commission is 
of McGill Uni-

;0 81 Jan. ...21.00 21.15 20.06 21.16 20.92 
Mpibii"20'92 21-10 20 90 21-07 20 37

Stay ..".11.22 îi’i? 11,00 11,10 11'00
Lard—

Ô" 28solids.. 0 27
0 2u 0 25COTTON

GRAIN rj
. 0 16 
. 0 14 
.. 0 40

0 14% 
V 14% 11.17 11.27 11.17 CAN’T DECIDE ON PLANS 

WORK AT A STANDSTILL

NeinZ°- Cathedral Held Up for 
Indecision as to the Exterior 

Design.

Jan. ...10.85 10.80 10.83 10.87 10.87 
May ,..i;.10 11.15 U.10 11.12 11.12AGO U 29 ll28.-*-Tho eggs 

and meat and such necessities of life 
are scarce and their prices out of 
sight, the wearers of diamonds should 
not worry, for the department of 
commerce today assured such folk 
that the United States this year will 
make a high record In diamond im
portation — $57,000,000, or $7,000,000 
more than the previous high record.

NEW YORK, Nov.v'sS0 32
0 IV V 11 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET *AT N°y.- 28.—Close—Wheat— 

M'.1 1lard- 8*c: No. 1 northern, 86c; No. 
iL?0’’ î? ^Icntana No. 2 hard,
84%c: Dec., 88%c; May, 8774c.

Market Notelo privât* 
hre . uneur- . 4
cUltles for 
B business 
fcago grain 
t. Corre- . 
Invited.

—-The choice loadbought by L. F. Swift Chicago6 on 
Thursday, to be fed on his own farm, 
were assorted by H. P. Kennedy. Bargain In Lighting Flxtureel

The entire outfit, as represented In eut, to be himg free In city 
and suburbs, complete with shades, only ................................ ..............

OR EXPRESS PREPAID TO OUTSIDE TOWN*

iNov' 28<—(Can Press)

ifpsæsl
the old manner of bullion» ■ n 
terlor first__thit ie rv. , nK the in-

I
j Plans which liad been 
adopted for the exterior.
^„Dupinato desl®ns are to be placed 
on public exhibition In the synod hill 
on the cathedral grounds and -v tu*. 
architectural league building,
views0 to B?«hT nVlted ^ «end ti^fr 

views to Bishop Greer or to anv ofthe trustees of the cathedra]. y f

19.50r p f
1

PERKINS RECRUITING BRISK IN BRITAIN.
LONDON, Nov. 28.—General Beth- 

ume. speaking at Woolwich said this 
year had been the best for recruit
ing that the territorial militia had 
ever experienced. If the same progress 
cdptinued the force would soon be at 
fell strength.

THE DREW-SMITH COMPANY
Showroom—163 Yonge St., Room 1A (Opp. Slmpeon’s). 

Factory—207 Danforth Avenue.

0.
.

*TORONTO
Main 5790.

246 _ -//1 yJ on the two 
tentatively Entries Close Nov. 25, 1913V

\v J When the agricultural productions 
dione of the United States for the past 
■thirteen years total nearly $100,000,- 
000.000 (one hundred billion dollars)— 
a sum to stagger the Imagination—and 
it costs more to take this product from 
the farm tb the railway station than 
from such station to the American and 
European markets, and when- the 
saving in cost of moving this product 
of agriculture over good roads, In
stead of bad. would have built a mil
lion miles of good road's, the incalcu- 
able waste of bad roads in this coun
try is shown to be of such enormous 
proportions as to demand immediate 
reformation and the wisest and best 
statesmanship.”

President Arthur C. Jackson of the 
National Good Roadk Association, 
when recently to Montreal, stated the 
foregoing estimate wa« based

E & SON mm / —FOR—

Toronto Fat Stock Show
UNION STOCK YARDS, 

TORONTO
Saturday, December 6th, 1913, 

Monday, December 8th, 1913.

/

• M»nd Fin«np4$;nee %
;ere. i; "NERVOUS PEOPLE"0 LOAN Magents

'^a,5ne' .Royal Fire.’
Underwriters 

Fire, German-Am- 
J Provincial Plat* 
en oral

NOT SICK IN BED, VET MANOLV 
ABLE TO WORK EVERY DAY plan EIGHT NEW ROOMS 

FOR PAIR OF SCHOOLS% I WANT TO TALK 
TO YOU

}WAccident * 
Accident & Plate 
te Glaea Insurance 
Lancashire Guar- 

and LiabiUty In- . 
?8tf.

e M. 592 and P. 667

4 Property Committee Accepted 
Many Tenders at Their'Meec- 

* ing Yesterday.RESTORE YOUR HEALTn
X

I CAN i
? This is % bold statement, but I m..„ „

tlaity of sending you Indisputable ,ev*r>" word of it arid can prove It to you if you will give me the oppor-
thelr earnings for years on dope (thi s—- .T your ,own neighborhood. I speak particularly to those who have snent 
those who have tried so many thin» Y^1*, , t TRekea them f#el well one day and miserable the day after) »o 
whom we want to prove oar claims y are tired ot r°oling and want a cure. Those are the people’ to

I claim that i can cure you that Î th,y a*ree t0 ^ our method of cure‘
well as you ever were in your life -rh.V. ,c,ure your palrie and aches, limber up your Joints and make you feel as 
sands who say and write that mil . « claiming a great deal, but I have 
Pain In their bodies since using tie sood ““

ÎL8S1SS.S2 S."jSs, “t2:dors for the two additions of four fooms 
each were accepted yesterday af?S-
SSEnSkS- meetlns or lh’-' Sporty 

The

son & Sons Addres, C. F. Topping, Secretary, Toronto, for Entry 
Blanks and any other information............................. on care

ful calculations made bv, tpe agricul
tural department of the United States. 
In the same call for the 
San Francisco, it is staled 
United States alone bad roads are di
rectly responsible for the loss of a bil
lion dollars a year." On about 86 per 
cent, of the total mileage, representing 
97 per cent, of the entire traffic for 
which statistics are available, the 
steam railways of the United States 
in the year ended June 30, 1913, earn
ed from all sources $3,171,455,992, but 
they paid back again in wages, for 
supplies and other operating expenses. 
$2 200 991,281; in taxes, $129,581,478- 
This left a net income .of $840,873,283. 
or leas by about one hundred and sixty 
mlllioti dollars than the waste çf one 
billion dollars caused by bad roads to 
one year.

3J*RECEIVER,
DATOR.S
r d 1864. a good remedy, and there are tbou- 

every claim : that they are now well, and that they haven't an ache or congress at 
“In theSirathcona

totaled $31,733. and Western
Avenue School $24,565. t n

The accepted tenders ' for stro-h
rVÆ1 were: ,Mfoar?; RTew:
*-ôo!n’4 carPetlterlr'g, J. Berridge,

7iaddoek & Son! 
■51680, painting and giazing Phin-
f74*0rfi 750 : , r°vfln8' J' P. Flowers. 
$10060 J' A‘ Wlckett.

n & Dil worth THIRD DEGREE PROCESS 
RECEIVES A BODY BLOW

ELECTR,C BELT- f
.ccountant* cures Nervoue Debility, Rheumatism. Lame Back. Lumbago. Sciatica 

gone as far as Bright's Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation. MILKany'Ct— 31
lour Belt cured me of Rheuma- 

years ago—T. J.
Montreal Judge Says Detectives 

Have No Right to Question 
Man After Arrest.

I can heartily recommend your Biectrlc 
Belt to all sufferers from nervous 
troubles of whatever

hetn four
WHITE, Copper Cliff, Ont
JLfe*J pateful, Indeed, for what 
your Belt has done for me. It 
cured my backache.—A. RUSSELL, 
Magara Falls, Ont.

d 1889 source.—CHAB. 
McGUIRE, F;-0. Box No. 103, Farnham, 
Quebec.

My stomach Is again all right, my'ap
petite Is good and the food Is Thoroughly 

ted.—JOHN BEATTIE, Mins, Ont.

A few more milk 
shippers wanted.EY&CO. MONTREAL, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press) 

—Because the third degree was used, 
by a special constable ln getting a ! 

confession 
charged with manslaughter ln connec
tion with the death ot Isidore Dzer- ] 
bonovltch. Judge Lafontaine in the 
enquiry court threw out the document, 
compelling the police to reduce thé 
indictment to one of common nasault.

Dzerhonovttch. who afterwards died.
was struck l>y Golde because he both
ered him. Nobody 
struck, but questioned by a detective- 
Gclde admitted hitting the constable- 
The police had based their case on the

Western Avenue School; Maennrv 
A. Webb, $11,500; carpentering Del-’ 

Company. $10,290; petering 
fladdock & Son. $1375; painting 
glazing. J. Phinnemore, $650- 
doors, J. A. Wickett, $800. ’

[8 k • Toronto

:countant*
istee*

FREE BOOK If you cannot call, then fill out 
this coupon, mall It to me, and I 

ill mall you free, sealed ln plain Envelope, my Book, 
which contain* many things you should know, besides 
describing and giving the price ot the appliance and 
numerou- testimoniale. Business tranencte-J by mu il or 
»t office only.—No Agent*.

Now if you suffer, do not lay tliii
will try it later.

CRANSTON DAIRY 
75 Sleeker St. 

Toronto

Golde, iand 
fireproof

from WilliamPut your name on this coupon and eend it in.

Or. M. Q. Molaughün, 237 Yonge St., Toronto.
advertised *r' Pl*a8e fnrward hie one of your Books, a*

NAME .........................
ADDRESS ....

Office Hours—8 a.m. to 5.50 p.m. Wednesday and
Saturday unti^ 8.46 p.m.

:
I

I
FORGED CHEQUE FOR QUARTER.G. S. Holmeeted •i GRANT FOR RURAL SCHOOLS.

QUEBEC. Xov. 28—(Can. Press.)—At 
the meeting of the T-totr..tant committee 
of the cvnrcll of public Instruction title 
morning. Hon. P. 8J (i. Mackenzie, pro
vincial treasurer, announced that the 
government would make a grant ot f*000 
tor the purpose of consolidating rural 
schools and conveyance of children to the 
establishments.

■MONTREAL. .Vov. 28.—(Can. Press) 
—wm. McLennaif was this morning 
sent to Jail for five days by Judge La
fontaine for forging a.cheque for 25 
cents.

McLennan said he was hungry and
gave the cheque to a restaurant keeper 
tor a meal because he had

l»■

ON & CO. asxit and iay jou
Act to-day—NOW. 11-1-12 confession.

"No detective has a right to ques
tion a man after hie arrest," said Judge 
Lafontaine after announcing hto d* 
elston. ^ uer

14_____

:our1tants. J* 
fEST, "TORONTO, 
idlclnt H»L j

«aw the blow

wo money.

- v
i4 ■ -

ri m1
84 .

\

I

PUBLIC STORAGE
FREEZING ROOMS 
CHILLED ROOMS 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RAILROAD SIDINGS. LOCAL WAGON PLATFORMS.

COMPLETE FACILITIES.

Public Cold Storage ft Warehouse Ce.
STRACHAN AVENUE PLANT

Formerly Occupied by Harris Abattoir Company, Limited.

%» 4

I touat confess that the une of your 
electric Belt hae made me feel like a 
new man.—ALEX.
Dunmore. X.8.

MCDONALD,

■

y
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CHRISTMAS GIFT BARGAIN DAY AT SIMPSON’S
f 1 H! I

f *
■

1 lirSi
wst. 12 ! 

I I cloud

M Ih m Shop With a 
T ransfer Card

STORE HOURS
8,30 a.m. to 
5,30 p. m.

i

NEW SÎuv ?■v
Ilf A^

•<

II ! 4 filI ! <r -A>ft! Vrii t*! I
^ A Aa/ii l >? <<

A A ÿn OPEi II *
n$; if'* ■|h JigM- il

<1 fi i:'llU£>Wy//'■ 5i«£;fi 1'M l - I Greatest Angli 
the Domin 
Overflowing 
vices—Chun 
000, and Oi 
Owing on ti

4-•il i,'I !j aAS A/V URGENT INCENTIVE 
tO EARLY SHOPPING

i u ' ii#
H111 iy> MiksmA» I

P's

u;e have planned this great December 1st 
sale, including gilt stocks of every descrip
tion, Special purchases and relentless drafts
upon our huge holiday stocks have been made to pro- 
vide this Monday list with good things.

M m
i

‘ PHI1 Iii|r In Ilu I
Skirts for Women and Misses $2.75

aid KtK *ergeà.lnF<fr'rnfss*ei»laÆ^ewom«iTrn.lSîl,slzeèI, tW.ef'.*nd *£&
• 19.60 to *25.00 Fashionable Coat, at *12.86-—These coats are made up in pool 

fabrics and in the latest styles for fall and winter. Materials Include the sof 
wool blanket and reversible cloths. Imported tweeds In fancy patterns. Persian and 
diagonal cloths. Becoming models, with the new sleeve and voke effect. Smart, 
youthful styles for misses, or suitable styles for older women. "Sale price.... 12.86 

VVarm Blanket and Tweed Coats. *4.95—Warm coats for the coldest days. A big 
?“r<Àhaae ,cpables u>* to give you saving opptfhtunltles. The styles are too numerous 
hi v. .?crlpilur?- Xhe cloths are blanket, tweeds and réversibles, In styles that c#n 
be buttoned close to throat or with wide rsrvjérs. Shades are navt’, black, tan, grev,
green and brown. Worth from $7.50 to $10.00. Sale price ............................................. 4.95

*■** Misses’ Suits, *5.00—Final clean-up of our factory sample suits 
at less than rost Many styles, in tweeds and serges; all new fall samples; tailored 
iVnn .us,iH i’nehôcl,as8 s|mP»on's" way. and lined with good quality silk. Worth

„,„t Jiar8im!.n" *” Snmtn , Well made, from pretty colored tweeds. In various •
Jrîlese ,are hard-wearing, comfort-giving garments. Sizes six to fourteen 

yeai s. bale price ................................................................................................................. .......................................... g.95

Men’s $10 and $12 Suits, to Clear $6.95 i * i
lit was only 46 ycThis is a great opportunity to get a good business suit for almost your own 

price. English tweeds In browns and greys, In neat stripe patterns. Every gar
ment Is good-flttlng, single-breasted, three-button style, tailored by the best work
men, and carefully and well trimmed. Sale price, to clear ........................... ........................

■very prominent but 
llkge of Kmbro, in 
itghtful and fruitful 
1/868, that’ Henry Jo 

y Yeoterday was a pr 
I and a proud and gr 

who thru a career 
distinction, or long 
devoted service, of r 
I ted preferment, , a 

! faction of having 
ejection of the greu 

l Dominion of Canada 
1 the church -of which 

’ nfent member. St. 
Bast Bloor street, 
with striking archil 
pfcrish church In ,dt 
for this purpose a* ti 
classical cathedrals c 
open spaces, the gig; 
porting the chancel 
rose windows In the 

I height and light of U 
I to produce an impr< 

substantial dignity, 
tibinplete the details 
the organ will not 
until Easter, and tl 
stained glass to cas 
light.” But as time 
lures will be develop 
will take on the air 
home.

An Immense crowd 
at both momlng am 

least 1000 people 
the evening, and 

Were admitted at c 
church and Its flttli; 

Will cost in the neigh! 
and Archdeacon Cot 

> juft only
to be provided. Thl 
duued by tile coiled 
applied to the bu 
amounted to about $j 

Simple S 
* The dedicatory anj 
yere of the most 
hut highly impresslv 
the most Reverend J 
son, the lord prima 
precedence, of cour

ular
test Mt

it ; Bil
r ai'

RI SK PRICES ON MEN’S 
FURNISHINGS.

Men*. White Shirts, with pleated bos
om, in holly box. All sizes, 14 to 18.
Regularly $1.50 Sale price.............. .. LI*

Men’s Knitted Silk MnlMere, with 
fringe ends, grey or white. Regularly
$1.60. Sale price.............. ............................  4*

Several Hundred Men’s Neckties, 
made up from ends of better quality 
silks. Each one In a box. Sale price .26 

Men’s Odd Elastic Web Braces, with 
nickel or brass fittings, In a box. Reg
ularly 60c. Sale price.............. ....................... 36

Combination Set—A set of one pair of 
braces, one pair of arm bands and one 
pair of garters. Sale price........................49

*18.00 MEN’S OTTER TAIL 
GAUNTLETS, *11.50.

Large full and deep cuffs, fur lined, 
and buck palms. A very warm and 
extra, well made gauntlet. Regularly
$18.00 quality. Sale- price...................  11.50

Men’s Fnr-llned Coats, fine black 
béaver cloth shells. No. 1 Canadian 
muskrat linings, otter and Persian lamb 
collars. Regularly $66.00. Sale
price ........................ .................. .. .................... 48.00

Coat, with American muskrat lining 
and Persian lamb or otter collar, and 
fine black cloth shell. Regularly $60.00.
Sale price ... .................................  38.75

RUBBER GOODS AND SUNDRIES. 
Tourists’ Cases,, assorted patterns and 

colorings. Sale-price 
Pullman Apron,. or 

panlon; holds all necessary toilet ar
ticles. Sale price .........................................' 1.49

Tobacco Poaches, leather, rubber
lined. Sale price ......... t....................................76

Tobacco Pouches, all rubber. Sale 
price

Combined Manicure and Toilet Case.
, Sale price .............. ........... ‘........... .. ................ .45

Sponge Bags, assorted sizes and col
ors; silk. Sale price .............. 46

Foot Warmers, earthenware. • Sale 
prices, 78e atid 99c.

Hot Water Bottles. Regularly $1.25 
to $1.60. Sale price 
A CAMERA IS AM IDEAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT.
Folding Film Camera, postal size, 

symmetrical or R. R. lens. Regularly
822.50. Sale price.............. ........................ 15.00

New 1014 Model Pocket Camera, fixed
focus, Î14 x 314. Sale price .............. 6.00

Leather-covered Album, 5% X 7. Reg
ularly $L00. Sale price .. ................... .85

SPECIALS IN NOTIONS.
Sewing Baskets, satin lined; contain

Sale

I

SHOP EARLY—SHOP NOW!11 :;irl

For these are truly “last-minute” prices on fresh 
stocks of delightful goods. Many 8.30 values.

i’

li
i» j ' f >| ii;I

EMBROIDERED J<pXnESE GOWNS 
FOR *5.95.

h REMARKABLE VALUES IN UNDERWEAR.

S«sr ,or

$1.25 and $1.50 Vests or

PATENT DUCHESS SLIPPERS, *2.4».
SMfPer for Women, of finest 

patent colt leather, made on a neat, 
snort vamp last, in Duchess style, with 
iwTe ÿutî,ons and fancy open front, flex- 

and Cuban heels.
Sizes HVz to 8. Sale price............. ..

.ilei’i House Slippers—Opera 
"Everett" styles, fine dongola 
ther, flexible hand-turned soI< s 
low heels. Sizes t> to 11. Sale price 1,49 

Women's Satin Evening: Pumps—In 
colors, pale blue, pink, red, yellow, gold, 
grey, emerald green, American Beauty, 
lavender, black and white, daintily fin
ished with chiffon and satin roses on 
vamp, flexible hand-turned soles, high 
satin-covered heels. Sizes 2 to 7. Sale 
price.............

i ii Traveller’s Corn-
Long Kimono Gowns of heavy Japan

ese silk, wadded and quilted, close- 
fitting collar and cuffs, trimmed with 
embroidery: colors are sky, Copen
hagen, navy; red. also black lined with 
hello. Sizes 36 to 46.’ Monday.... 5.95 

LINED PETTICOATS, *1.25.
quality mercerized sateen, In 

black only; lined to top of flounce with 
red flannelette ; flounce Is made of pln- 
tucklng and knlfe-pleatlng. Lengths,,
36 to 42 Inches. Mop day ................ 1.25

IRISH LINEN SHIRT WAISTS 
In sizes 40, 42 and 44 Inches, plain 
tailored, tucked and hand embroidered.
Regularly $2.35. Sale price, each 1.25 

*1.96 to *2.1)5 Lingerie Waists—A bi 
table of dainty lingerie waists, 
slightly counter-mussed, high or low 
necks, long or short sleeves. Regularly 
$1.95, $2.48 and $2.96. Sale price 1.00 

*1.79 to *2.25 Raw Silk Waists, fine 
quality, low “Sunr.hlne” collar and long 
sleeves. Regularly *1.79 to $2.25. Sale
price ....................................................................... XJ19

98c Warm Winter Waists, sensibly 
tailored, in a warm winter material ; 
navy, black, red or green, with hair
line stripes; high neck and long sleeves.
Regularly 9Sc. Sale price......................... 80

200 Pretty Sailor and Middy Style 
Waists, all white with colored collar, 
all white, colored ginghams, and vari
ous other styles. All sizes to 42 Inches.
Regularly 38c. Sale price 
*1.25 AMD *1.50 DUCHESSE SATINS 

AND PAILLETTES, 98c.
Duchesse lT|rrCUlrvth™nlllerllllll MILLINERY AT GIFT PRICES,
street shade, and a liberal quantity of e.t%”rlHYx^^my "fibre"”lî”b?âX:
qu°antyan3S and^O Inches wide " Rea”/ whltToV coYors, Is YÔU Inches long aYd
Fariv ii 26 and it very broad. Sale price .............. 4.75
vard 11,26 nd ,L6°- Sale prlce’ P®£ *3.75 New Fancy Ostrtck Plum

■LOOÔ' v.wi.■ F---»" --à ’ =. . Good quality fibre, and Is a trimmingTsm^îinï ïfik. n Leei iteelf. black, white or colors. , Sale
i amounc Mike, a good-wearing Hill*; nrice ................ 2.«K
colors brown, tan, saxe, Alice, cade^, 91.7S Angora Bonnete—These bonnets
old rose, navy, myrtle, reseda, Paddy, are very special value at, sale

mauve* ntia,ze' coral. price ........................................................................ 1.25
l™ *’ n1Sck’ and, many others. The *2.00 Imported Wool Skating Hat—-

come in a number of com- Are of very closely knitted wool, beau-
blnation stripes. Regular 50c quality. tlfully finished, assorted colors and
ba~Apdce’ pev yard .........................................33 trimmings. Sale price .......................... 1.55

750 Yards Black Ducheaae Satin, an hath oR¥Avp\t<(
Kainaat'<th^s<inw1nrlf'^^ v" dec*d^,d ^ar" Pearl Bandeaux, single row of pearls.

IiCe:$.everyJard1Fuar* in good quality. Sale price......................... 25
farlv *1P9K f Sl’i 36 ,.noheB wlde- ^egu- Rhinestone Bandeaux, flexible band-

v’2^*’ Sale per >ard... .04 eaux of rhinestones, two rows. Sale
500 larda only Black Dueheaae Houa- price........................................... 75

« a deep, rich, full black. Rklneotone Mounted Back Comb»,
very rich in appearance, with a soft many new designs to choose from, best
«'harmeuse finish ; 39 inches wide. Reg- quality of stones. Sale* price.................... 89
uiaTly 41.85. Sale price, per yard. . 1.83 Hair Aigrette, of spun glass, in white,

A Fine Aawortment of Best Quality sky and pink, attached to hair pin.
All-Wool French Delaines, In all the Sale price ................................................... 19

and ivS}°rlngs, with rich FANCY NEEDLEWORK DEPT.
tapei rlbl?0,‘ and Oriental 500 pieces of Flue Lace and Batten-

oiy le,ngth boxecl ln fancy berg Piece», cloths up to 54 inches
gift box. Stile price, per yard.............. 44 trimmed lace bordera; 18 x 54 inch run-

PRINTED FRENCH CREPES. ' ners. 30 and 86-inch shame, aldeboard 
The very newest fabric for waists, cloths, etc. Regularly $1.50 to $3.60.

dresses, kimonos, etc., in the newest Sale price ...................... .. ............................  ., ,98 .
French designs and colorings, tnclud-' 10® Splendid Cushions, ln 18, -0 and
lng rosebud/ designs, floral designs 22-inch square and oblong sizes, cov-
Orlental effects, etc. : soft draping, pure «red lovely brocades and wool tapes-
wool qualities. In light medium and tries and filled best Russian down. Reg-
dark colorings Each lemrih boxed ularly $1.96 to $3.60. Sale price ... .98dainty gift box. Sale nrlcf vard 4 iü SO® lbs. of the Best Eugltsh-mrde

Simpson Qualltv Black Dress " Fsh ’’Esqutmox” .Wool, for wraps, caps, etc.
ries For this day's Ellina Colors are navy, red or white. Our
specially pric’d sZnl S^ouf bTst stll- ^pAcY'^f o'ultce18 P#r °UnCe-
inrfssaï,edng1î;a.rnanatedeadin?JUYi,ft{eSox. ^ GI^‘BARGAINS,N CHINA AND

jgrice, per dress length, *2.45, 83.65 and ' GLASSWARE.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Children’s Extra Fine Ribbed Black 

Cnahmere Hoae. English spun yarn, soft 
close weave, elastic rib. spliced heel, 
toe and sqle. Sizes 6 to 8%. 10c value
Monday ...............................................................

Children's Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, winter weight, soft fine 
yarn, closely knitted, double knee 
spliced heel and toe. Sizes 6 to St-"
Monday ......................................................................... &

W omon*» Real French Kl«| Glove»# 
extra choice skins, soft and pliable 
perfect finish, clearance of regular 
stock, all odds and ends, grouped to
gether: great range of shades: all sizes 
In the lot Regularly $1.00 and $1.23
Monday...................................\...................................6»

Women’s English Tan Cape Walking 
Gloves, soft pliable skin, rich tan 
shades, outsewn seams, gusset finger.
Sizes Shj to 8. Special Monday............... 98

Men's English Tan Cape Gloves, one 
dome fastener, heavy seams, gusset 
finger, rich tan shades, spear point 
back; sizes 7 to 10. $1,25 value. Mon-
de>; ....................................... .VI..................................98 -,

.Meus W oollen Gloves, sample lot. / 
great range of mixed shades. Scotch 
iiu.t cflects. and plain colors, finest 
yarns, best finish. Sizes for all. 50c »
value Monday .................................................... 25

Men s VI-mooI Plain Black Cashmere 
a». Llama ‘ brand, soft flue yarn, 

viosel; knitted, seamless, good weight 
spliced heel and to. Sizes 9*i to 11 
U’londay ..>...................................................

T7,X,<,H r tl'KBTt RIBBON.
n black w-nltv. pink, pale blue, nav 

Alle.e, cardinal and old rose, «’sale price.
’ * * * •' ® 1................................................. |S

1 Rich Dresden Ribbon, five and six 
-orh'fn*n7vdw ïLrlt>î? a,','î f,oraI patterns.

1 35-and 

krV ?'« nW?aV r

vUrYtis 'ordres8, ii'hjrî J?$ 

cch width .Regularly l-Tc a Ya/d
prlcf. W yards........... * ‘ yari’A

A-Inch width.. Regularly 2c a yard 
oale price, .7 yards ... saru,

%-lnch width. Regularly" $J V yard 
Sale price. 5 yards ................ Jam.

:

1,000 Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night 
Robes, ln pink or blue stripe designs. 
All sizes. 15 to 19. Regularly 76c.

every 
some alight

2.49 
and 

kid lea - 
and

.49Sale price

whUerioranLUrI?,8t!.zer^32i6r€C^™”^^
. t0 ^'50 Combinations—Women’s Combinations, the tamou* Wateon

cotton^ Bises1?Inonth8-tc>îlY1m'oMhsen',8 V@8t8’ ^ r,bbed W001’ w,th thread of

Work Shirts, of heavy black and 
white stripe drill and made with a dou- 

- ble back; reinforced shouners, double 
sewn seams, large and roomy body. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly 76c. Sale
price ......................................................... .49

HOUSE COATS AND DRESSING

I 40 ■M11 Hi? |lt. Ü
Good

.75
*' Ii.wm

1 Hr !

1.25
GOWNS.

Plain browns with fancy trimmings, 
mixed brown patterns, plain wine col
ors with fancy trimmings, and light 
grey, tweed effects in small check de
signs; single-breasted style. Regularly 
$6.00 and $5.50. Sale price................. 3.95

. .. .98.19, 2.05 FASHIONABLE MUFFS AND SCARFS.
$g,2;0,chHmn?0OHn»^0ln^uextra larê« Plllow »hipe, made from the very

mUl9^,larO1y '$32 0d0. Sale priceUPe COl°red 8"k’ e‘derd0Wn A ^Ush

®havïî ®c»rf«. 8 inches wide, 78 inches long';'made from'the'best 24 00 
rorts?nto0.b ned laupc si,k' the ends are finished with large silk tassel* 
price J the m08t faahl°nable of fashionable furs. Regularly $35.00. Sale

c*nada Mlnk Muff*, made from selected dark, full-furred 
lcposs?heTotfom wKCt Yrlp?8.: fut ln 8^are pillow shape; trimmed.,d. „'hK." “«s.-'SLK'yrr’ -w’: —i—* ■'*
<5g^55@3=S«;»=

A*k to See Our Children's Fur*.
towels and centrepieces.

Cloth sL rÆ' vJrdilV”? ?ama8k Tf?,e Clothe «nd Napkin* to match. 1 table 
pretty ovaAesfme^rn.'• ,1..dozentnaPki“s’ size 22 x 22 Inches. These come in

■■ ut cw,tm" — —

trs&p* i'wi *f*
- ««iw*—=-*i« •

FLANNEL BLOUSE LENGTHS, $1.10.

NEW JAPANESE BED COMFORTERS, $9.50.

i5o

weight ’?bb^ slUzey 68axPP8fi ’lnchl finrîahed with >)ink or blue borders;
mas^resent ’s^e price I pair . GU.”ante*d n0t t0 shrlnk" An ldeaI Chrlst-

BOOTS FOR BABY. «Sc.
Dainty Little Soft-soled Boots. in

button style, very fine patent colt, with 
pale blue, pink, red or white kid tops, 
smooth and comfortable Inside. Sizes 

" 0 to 4. Sale price............................................... «5
*1.25 Kid Boudoir Slippers—In colors, 

pink, pale blue.
black, large silk ponvpom on vamp, 
soft leather soles. Sizes 2 to 7. Regu
larly $1.25. Sale price..................................99

Women’s Plaid House Slipper*—Im
ported Camel Hair and Wool Slippers, 
with turn-down collar, warm and fleecy 
Inside, leather-covered thick felt soles.
Sizes 3 to 7. Sale price.............................69

Coay Felt Slipper»—Daintily trimmed 
with ribbon around top. silk pom-pom 
on vamp, soft leather soles. In colors 
red. pale blue, navy blue, brown, mauve 
slate and black. Sizes 3 to 7. Sale 
price.....................................;............................

5aT, .il;:y : !h ii
Special Tuxedo Style House Coat, 

made single bregsted, with Jong tuxedo 
style lap.ele. to close with one button. 
The choice Imported cloth, ln a plain 
grey and wine shade; with fancy lapels
and trimmings. Sale pride............. 5.50

Meats Dressing Gowns, brown and 
blue, a long, loose gown with fancy 
corded edges, sleeves and pockets. Sale 
price ....,......... ..,, ,,,. $**

Men’s All-wool Vests, knit from aU- 
wool yarn, .In a light fawn. It has a 
soft, silky fleece finish. Single breast* 
ed, with four outside pockets. Sale
price ................ ........................................................ 4.eo

Vest, made from fancy vesting, ln 
grey and ln brown, single breasted, 
opening finished with white cord. SsJe
Price....................................................................3JH»
HANDKERCHIEF GIFT SUGGESTIONS
...... . ___ . .1*1.

white Irish lawn, mercerized finish, 1- 
Inch hemstitched border, silk-embroid
ered Initial. Sale .price, 4 in Christmas
greeting box for ......................... ... ...............

“Inlttnl” Handkerchiefs for Men, pure 
Irish linen, 14-Inch hemstitched border, 
hnnd-wprked Initial, full size, good 
qualify of linen. Sale price, 8 In Christ
mas greeting box for ......................................47

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
scalloped and hemstitched borders, 
large variety of patterns. New, pretty 
floral designs, fine quality of Swiss.
Sale price, 3 for......................v... . ... .25

“Initial” Handkerchiefs far Warned, 
narrow hemstitched borders, good qual
ity of pure Irish linen. Hand-worked 
Initial, with pretty embroidered wreath 
with butterfly. Sale price, 3 ln Christ
mas gift box for.................-,...................... .38

“Box” Handkerchiefs far Children, $ 
white lawn handkerchiefs; also white 
with neat colored borders, tied with 
narrow colored ribbon. A large variety 
of pretty pictures, children and flower* 
on top of box. Sale price. 2 for. . . .25

“Initial" Handkerchiefs

I 1 Ü
red. chocolate andH U if!ii I

I ! t i,,, ti.ii

.......25.00
bodkins, stiletto and thimble.
price, each ____ _

Sewing Boxes, long grain leather, 
red lining; contain scissors, button 
hook, stiletto, thimble, , needles and
knitting needles. Sale price...................75

Arm Bands, fancy elastic, all colors. 
Sale price

Slipper Trees—With a little ribbon 
they make a useful Christmas gift.
Sale price, a pair.............................  .1244

Animal Pin Cushions, ln several 
styles. Sale price, each ....,

ENDURING BOOK GIFTS. 
Collins’ Illustrated Poets, good clear 

print, gilt edges, bound padded seal, 
lettered ln gold, with bookmark; boxed.
Special ........................  1.36

Shakespeare, Tennyson, Longfellow, 
Scott. Byron, Milton, Whittles Words
worth, Burns, Keats, Golden Treasury, 

B. Browning-, Lamb’s Tales. Proc- 
- * «gends and Lyrics, Ingoldsby 

Legends.

! 39.00
4

$ lined with Skin- 81925: 17.95
.65

25.00 15I f -lie ■
i Hi f r “Initial” Handkerchiefst

, II 1
■fi

E.
N,

[ 1? hi;|m! hi
i: it’

ictorta Edition of the Poets, 76e
—Leather bound, padded, ln maroon or 
black, gilt edges; each volume In a box.
Special ........................................................... .'... .76

" K. Browning, Burns, Byron, E. B. 
Browning, Cowper. Hemana, Keats, 
Lowell, Milton, Ruskln, Shelley, Shake- 
epeare, Scott, Tennyson, 'Wordsworth,

TOILET GOODS

.98

ft r :1 tl
Ü '!

.98ii

DEPT. OFFERS.
, Real Ebony Manicure Set, cuticle 
knife, tweezers, nail file, butted hook 
and corn knife. Regularly $1.50. Sale
prie? i ...................................................................... .98

Brush and Comb Set. ln real leather 
• case, containing hair brush with 

bristles and dressing comb.

1.19 an array of other c 
Including the Rlghl 
Sweeny, Bishop of 1 
Reverend W, D. Re 
shop of Toronto; til 
W. L. Mill*, Blehod 
Bight Reverend J. ti 
Mackenzie River; th 
Cody, rector: thel 
O'Meara of Wycliffc 
the Rev.. Principal 
College, St. Catharli 
Cayley, Rural Dear 
Rev. Canon Oould, 
tery of the MieeioiJ 
Rev. Canon Septlmu 
•urvlving former a* 
Church, and late red 
of the Redeemer; R| 
lam, Rev. Professor j 
K. ■ Mowll, Rev. Cl I 
f- W. McDonald, fh 
ters at St. Paul’*; R<|

fContinued on P*|
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pure 
Regular-

for Boy* and
Ci|ltl*8 extra f,l3e quBlity of Trlab lawn.

.75 with narrow hemstitched border*, in
colors, with pretty colored initial, also 
ln all white. Sale price. 3 in Christmas
greeting box for . . .........................
REAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR BOYS
r-3î._have. purchased specially for 
Christmas trade a number of Boy»* 
Two-piece Suits, that we offer at Just 

' cost price. Each suit Is perfectly tail
ored In smart Norfolk styles, with 
bloomer pants; made from Imported 
tweeds in brown and grey shades
sPr1«<?4U,y tfnm5e.d wlîh ser*e linings!
Sizes 24 to 30. Sale price.....................   a;»6

Boys’ Neat Striped Shirt Waists—A
particularly acceptable gift for boys. 
Made from Madras cloths ln full blouse 
st«ie‘ ® ‘° Sale price............ M

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedge-shape 
Cap, made full and-deep, from choice

ii
BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS.

ly 11.00. Sale price . .................... ................... 76
leatherette Sharing Pads, with good 

supply of paper. Regularly 25c. Sale 
price..................... .. .......................................... i,

3.95 price.......... ............ ................................... .
Nickel-plated Sharing Set, with ad

justable mirror, and magnifying glass 
on the back, shaving brush and hot 
water mug. Regularly $2.26.
print; . ................................... ............ 1.76

Complete Five-piece Brass Smoking 
composed of good-size tray, match 

holder, cigar cutter, cigar and cigaretteJars. Sale price ...................................... *3
11 ON » Ebony Fonr-pleee* J Brush Set, solid back, with pure hand-

drawn bristles, Including pair of ralll- 
.... 5»K !*ry brushes and cloth and hat brushes

to match. Sale price, per set .... ISS 
„ . , Roger * Gaflet’s Orchid Perfume.

JEWELRY GIFT SUGGESTIONS AT SALE PRICES. * ° RegnUri^ $L25.e’ Sa?e price. each.ka%6
h ?k ®old set with real pearls and colored stones, or hand-engraved botTl?s.rt*Odorsfrôse! 'vlotot”t?llyUof1the
band pattern, with safety chains. Regularly $7.50 and $8.50. Sale price......... - i- valley and jeokey club. Sale price!

9k Gold Brooches, set with large oval real amethysts surround ah with wLêi .................. , ............... ^
pearls in plain goW band setting. Regularly $5.25 and $5.75. Sale price . . . 4 45 artiSLf Reg^laïïÿ
J1.4,^,5.o d Di«mond Rlnas. with genuine white diamond. Regularly $15 00 e8,ch............................... 39

and $18.00. Sale price ................................................................. w 76c to 96c pocket and jack- »
”F>F Tr "1pe - rie? pEMttÆSfffisssa»

, , G2'd:!,llled ExPan8l0n Bracelet*, with scroll signet amethyst setting. Regu- pocket; stag horn, white bone
larly $3.60. Sale price ................................................................... 8 neRU „ «“<1 black horn handles. Sale price .33

14k Gold Earring*, in several dainty designs, set with real pearls olivenes <,US »s3! D,?LLAR doll.
amethysts, etc. Regularly $7.00. Sale price...................................... ’no- stock blsifu*? hêîd D^,/ÎL^.e,,t Qua11^

14k Gold Real Pearl Scarf Pin*, in different patterns—fleur-de-lis! wishbone, 9<> inches high and Jototed. Lee hose and
horsçshoe and other designs. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Sale price 1 10 fancy slippers. Sale price, each.. loo

9k Gold Bar Pin Brooches, set with pearls, amethysts and olivenes Regii- ” „ t JCE skates, »i,8*.
larly $1.50 and $1.75. Sale price ................................................... g _Q «-"^fehae,e?1 ,Trïla ”■ Track, wind-up

$4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 WOMEN’S HAND BAGS, $3.19. with”track! Sale-price*? permet°a.°h.4*
to Jim” "il1' pin r°CCO' gîat 8eal aad genuine seal. -A variety of frames. pucklf'p. s'ÎÛd^steeWro^.cd^had?.1

nalùver" u80 covered s,,k and leather lining, two and three-piece straight runners, heavily n|ckeUed:
fittings. All have change purses. We also include ln this offer our special 4- ï’JÏ» ^ 9.H, 10. 1014, 11. with single
Piece fitted Angora Seal Bag. leather lined. Sale price................... P ' 4 , 1Q “ an . v " «•
erevC°MaHtoBn?toe% lnCheR 111 dlameter’ ln 81lede leather; colors, tan', brown and 319 right and llLToL
grey. Sale price ............................................................................................... plate rlvetted and welded, with tem-

75c Writing Folio*, in long grain leather, two and three-fold: colors’hlkek W nf,!-k b,lades' «-reave runners,red.and green. Regularly 75c. Sale price................... ’ l fS' black’ Sale prtoe1 9 10’ 10H.1L

^SSSlStSS!,1 ."«arÆi-Æ
<■ 369 2;®-'», « *sf

sJ.’nrwsr.'".•** «TïLPsar^is^aS

frame.'^Sato price afl*:.*?*. °r.b,aCk gr0unds' several Pre,t-V deVigns! 5%-inch *69 *H,T‘^'"lalc^rice, per'pJir.7’4' .7%

50c Children’* Beaded Purse*, white or black grounds.’ ’ Sale price! ! ! ! ? ! !" ’ *2S iprl«fct '"«^.er^^omplete with
SLEIGHS, BABY WALKERS AND WAGONS. " toriyesèiïtog^?,^(Kan^^|t,fc' R**"l

35c. BZl price"' ,hardW.00d frame8.and rCd. 8eat; r0Und 8teel r"nne„' Regularly pl«l,

Girl*’ Sleighs, varnished red seat. Regulariy 50c. Sale price...........•................... Special Reb'ularly selling at 60c.
Baby Wa'kers and Baby Sleighs, Regularly $1.50. Sale price’ ! ! ’. ! ! !............... . „ Vprlghi ’ o', invérted G». M.nti, •"

anSîte "!*. J" . EnB'“ *w«- «» WSi i M

S...I =.d, w ' "ttww'oX ' si- »ri«: $8 »,K‘X,R6f„”S1,‘r217 "?•»

VISIT THE CHINESE BAZAAR 
Robert Simpson Company, Limited

i
:h 6.45 Sale:

$15.00 BRACELET WATCH.

, a neat, thfn model,

f
Fashionable Ladles'

■ h* .«!
l non-magnetic movement.____

Our Regular $3.00 Gunmetal 7-Jewel Watch,
Regularly $3.00. Sale price ....................................

gr a Ti *10.00 Royal Nippon Vases. 14 inches 
high, hand-painted decorations, show
ing Oriental scenes and floral de
signs, beautifully modelled ln a variety 
of shapes. Regular price $10.00. Sale
price, each ..................................................... 4,95

*3.76 Hand-painted Salad Sets, large, 
bowl and six saucers. Regular price
$3.75. Sale price, per set ............. 1.79

*3.50 Chocolate Sets, Jug and six 
cups and saucers. Regular price $3.50.
Sale price, per set ................................... 2.25

87.50 Bridal Rose Tea Sets, best 
quality Austrian china, 44 pieces. Reg
ular price, $7.60. Sale price, per set 5.75 

*5.50 Cat Glas* Fruit Bowls, 8-inch 
size, handsome wild rose pattern, bril
liant rich cutting. Regular price $5.50. 
Sale price, each ..........................  4.25

i model, guaranteed.

1 §\ j ;

I ;i j :
8 !

i
Best quality hand-finished Buckskin 

moccasins, Indian-trimmed vamp, 
strong buckskin laces:

Men’s. Sizes fi to 12. Sale price 1.4» 
Boys . SIzes 1 to 6. Sale price. . 1JI 
Women s. Sizes 3 to 7. Sale price 1.2S 

" J, z<?e-11 to 2. Sale price JW 
Child s. Sizes 7 to 10. Sale price T® 
Infants'. Sizes 8 to 6. Sale pricé M 

*12.50 HEAVY ENGLISH CLUB BAGS.
2i*£»1«!n.ch onlv- «ale price... 9»5
*9.00 W fllnia-gralned Leathfr Clnh

» æwî9î"-inîh6W7-50.ale prlcee' IS-lnch. *7^0,

' Cowhide Leather Clab Baas.
ni^î.h?.Vc^vered f,rame- brass lockand 

L etches, sewn on leather corners leath-
?«oLined'r,with$ P°cket«; sizes 16 and 17 
price”' RfKUlarIy 16 50 and Ifi.OO Sale

, »l«-0° Bellows Top Soit Case#.' 'solid .
two brayy leather straps out- 

ers ’T,frarr,e. riveted com-

SI I^O', 26R.lnch! SlLo^'6 Vrlce' 2^,nch' 
.tOOi0? Cowhide Leather Soit Cases, 
ftofl frame, strong handle, side straps."fi toJv,»Lng’ Pocket Sizes 24 and
-fi lnchee. Regularly $5.50 and $6.00. 
bale price, 24-Inch, *4J$0f 26-inch, S4jù$.

GROCERIES.
Vlb- Package...........  ...

powdered Ammonia. 4 packasres 
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylorii 

' w.S,ora* Soap. Per bar .... ....7.7 
Wper to'-Bke and l“'5nfort Soap.

Pels Natnba Soap." Per bar...........
Heather p- pd Soap. 7 bars.’."'
Simpson < Pi •. Bar Soap. Per bar
Old Dutch i-icanser. 3 tins..............
Sa polio. Per cake.................
^airtha lewder. Package* .*...........
G package Waeh'nK P°WderV ^rge

piXl'&ll ïoZîlï. ïïlàtlZ
Pan Shine Cfeanser. 8 tlnS . B 
Sn'Olean Sweeping Compound." Tlii 
Royal Blue. 2 packages .........
White .Swan Lye. Per tin .
Canada White Laundry Starch pita- 
Bom Ami. Per cake 7. ^
Parowax. l-lb. package.........................
Celluioid Starch. 8 packages............■
Diamond Cleanser. 3 tins

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TBA. S1 «a 
1.000 lb*. Pure Celona Tea, of uni" 

form quality and fine flavor" 
black or mixed. Monday. 5 lb*...’ 1.1»

; 11 5

sivc
I!i!|

;! ! >1. f
ELECTRIC READING LAMP, 

brush brass standard, complete. Regu
lar price $10.00. Sale price, each 7.3ft 

Electric Readln* Lamp, brushed brass 
finish, with square shaped art glass 
shade, complete. Regular price $20.00
kale price, each ................................ 11.54»

VI atcr Seta, enamelled decorations in 
green and gold, large .lugs and six 
tumblers. Regular price $1.60. Sale
price, per set ..................................................»h

Set of Table GfansTvarr. 6 goblet**, n 
tumblers and 6 wine glasses: fine, 
«dear crystal, with a Greek kev pat
tern handsomely etcjhed band. Regu- 
• av price, $2.2r>. Sale price, 18 pieces

* *........... .......... •■•«.... 1 , 1,81»
lira»» Smoking Stand». 21 inchea high, 

brushed finish, with large ash tray and 
match holder. Regular price $1.50* Sale
price, each ...........................................................»s

Rrasa Water Kettles, 3-pint size, 
handsome polish finish, with wicker- 
bound handle. Regular price $3.75. Sale 
price, each. ....

*2.60 JARDINIERE STANDS. FLOS 
•lardlnlrrc Stand*, in surface quar

tered oak. golden or early Kn^lis: Hu 
i8h. pedestal design. Regularly $2.60
bale price ........................... ' \

<6.00 .lardlulrrr Stands,"solid maho’g-
toVV : ' E3u?re °r roun<i ton. uegu-
lGL-r «i „ price......................... 3.2U

*<.00 Pnrlor Table*, in mahogany fin-
^hapVd shaped

undcrshelf. Regularly 87.00. Sale
price ............................................   4.40

e Arm Chair*, strongly built of
2^r.tÇr,ri’Sl.0îk' f'a'sht'J fumrd. spring 
to,,n,u''l?3''Vcd, ln «vnuln» ÿpantoli 
leather. Regularly *11.00. Sale prige
Resutojr^ A ,thV above,vhaVro'

n -'■11.50. sale prii:--.......... 7,9a
««’■’•--litlon - Sale,, solid mhhoK 

hi5'' ? a’/tsl5"- upholstered seat and 
Sale' prlfée:n.deni™-. .Hcfular1''

* ' »
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3ye TOH^^8:r2l,rAPKR_
100 Fine Ricker Imported Waste 

1 "Per Baskets, in a varfetv of shams 
and colprlngii. Regularly 39c and 60c 
Sale price ...............................................

BARGAINS IN l’IUTl RES. 
tagravtjres, uni ra mod: lit frames 
IfTStf-Io 24 x 30 inches. Sale

• vwm
Pho

from
* Price •.......................................................................... y»

l’li»t(. Frames, two, three and tiv
open togs. Sale price .................................. sj

Mumci >Iirrorx. host bevel plate; $7.50
value. Sale price . .
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